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A MESSAGE TO THE SONS 
OF PERICLES 

By DEAN ALFAN'GE
We are intensely interested in 

the young manhood of Hellenic 
origin. The Sons of Pericles em-, 
braces the very best that we! 
have in this country. You are 
the fiber of which the finest 
American citizenry is made. 
Your youthful Order was born 
of the AHEPA. It was nurtured 
by her sympathy and love. It is 
guided by her counsel. But you 
have l»ecome the powerful, vi
brant force that you are because 
you possess the stuff of which 
real men are made. Most of you 
perhaps were born in this coun
try. You are the new American 
citizens, the new defenders of 
American institutions, yet you 
are the symposium of the spirit 
of Hellas. You are masters of 
her history and language. You 
are the new generation which
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AHEPA because it was different 
from the other organizations 
they had observed. They found 
the work conducted in a new- 
mystic and attractive manner. 
They found a language which 
they knew, and which they could 
use. They found an American 
institution conducted by the 
members of their own race. 
They found a leadership which 
was genuine and true. They 
found out for the first time, 
through the AHEPA, who the 
Greeks were, ;.nd who the Greeks 
are. If the AHEPA called itself

. in the mother organization, the 
AHEPA. Carry on with your 
noble work. Train yourselves 

• with severe discipline. You are 
j to be the Ahepans of the future. 
Your ranks will provide the lead
ers of tomorrow.

some people believe to be lost a forei iza*tiont if it did
You are imbued with the lofty not the igh , if
traditions of the land of your 
parents’ origin. Y'ou are a big
ger asset to the fair name of 
Greece than those who believe
you to be lost. 

The AHEPA has inculcated.

it followed the same old policies 
of the past, these proud young 
men who are today in the- 
AHEPA w'ould never be attract- j 
ed. and the Sons of Pericles 
would never have been organ-upon the Grecian youth of the ized If jt were not for the

<w».wv\ivnTr rrnnrti’Otir»rv o anrkllTTlM . , , ...
AHEPA with the principlescoming generation a sublime 

pride for the language, history; 
and traditions of Hellas. Y'oung 
men have come into the Order

upon which it stands, the youth 
of Hellenic origin might be lost. 
To sav the least, it would not

anrf have the esteem and apprecia- ful of the Hellenic language and Hellenic which it
traditions, and of the things has today ai£ which esteem and

appreciation have been inculcatedwhich have made Greece re
nowned throughout the world.! .u,,™ u,. ahfpa
Today, these same young men. It Sonf of Iadmirable American citizens as, ™e work of the Sons of I 
they are, proclaim with pride the] ‘!es ls an e\er-recumng n.-pira- 
noble land of their origin, and t10" to every Ahepan. You are 
speak with fluency the language our secret pride. You ate umt-
which but a few' years ago was 
hardly known to them.

And this is the thought: These 
changes have been brought 
about by the AHEPA which is 
an American organization, and 
because it is an American or
ganization. Young men of Greek

ing the boys of Grecian descent 
in bonds of fraternal love. Y'ou 
teach them to be loyal and val
uable citizens of the United 
States. Y’ou teach them rever
ence for the language and tra
ditions of Hellas. In doing these 
things you prepare them, most

parentage have come into the I ade<Iuatcly. for tlunr future work

THE GREEK. SETTLEMENT 
OF NEW SMYRNA, 

FLORIDA
It is frequently asked, "How 

long have the Greeks been com
ing into the United States?” It 
is a matter of record that not 
until about 1890, and thereafter, 
did immigrants from Greece 

! Proper and Greeks from Asia 
Minor, begin making their way 
into the L’nited States in fairly 
large numbers. The Greeks 
who came to these shores prior 
to that time can be counted on 
one’s fingers. The annual re
ports of the Commissioner Gen
eral of Immigration show that in 
the year 1848, only one Greek 
entered through the port of El
lis Island as against 91,061 Irish 
and 51,973 Germans, and that 
the total number of Greek im
migrants from 1847 to 1864, en
tering through the same port, 
was only 77. Neither are the 
figures from 1864 to 1890 of any 
consequence, ranging below 100 

practically evey year. However, 
in 1765, even before the United 
States had yet become a nation, 
a group of 14,000 Greeks and Ital
ians was brought here and set
tled in a place in Florida near St. 
Augustine, forming the colony 
of New Smyrna. It must be re
membered that it was the policy 
of Great Britain to colonize new
ly acquired lands and induce- _



THE GREEK SETTLEMENT 
OF NEW SMYRNA.

FLORIDA
(Continued from page 1)

ments were offered to all who 
were willing to leave their homes 
and settle in this new world. 
Governor Grant, at that time 
the English Govemor of Flor
ida. issued a proclamation in 
which he described the advant
ages of the province of Florida 
and the liberal policy adopted 
by the British Government in 
the treatment of colonists. The 
generous promises made in this 
proclamation induced several 
noblemen of England to solicit 
grants of land from the Crown. 
Among others who received such 
grants was one. Sir William 
Duncan, who was in partnership 
with one Dr. Turnbull, in the 
business of importing large 
numbers of Europeans for the 
purpose of cultivating the lands 
south of St. Augustine on the 
Halifax Coast. In order to suc
ceed in this purpose, attractive 
promises were made to the people 
who were to leave their homes. 
The agreement made by Dr. 
Turnbull with these people was, 
that at the end of three years, 
each head of a family was to 
have 50 acres of land, and every 
child, twenty-five acres. An
other account of the agreement 
is that they were to receive a 
piece of land on the plan of the 
feudal system, cultivate it for 
ten years, and at the end of this 
period (and after it was im
proved and rendered fit for cul
tivation), it would then revert 
to the original owners.

We can do no better than to 
reproduce an account of the his
torian, Romans, who was an eye 
witness to the treatment which 
these people received at the 
hands of their masters:

“The situation of the town, 
or settlement, made by* Dr. 
Turnbull is called New Smyrna 
from the place of the doctor’s 
lady’s nativity. About fifteen 
hundred people, men, women, 
an.l children were deluded away 
from their native country, 
where they lived at home in the 
plentiful cornfields and vine
yards of Greece and Italy, to 
this place, where, instead of 
plenty, they found want in the- 
last degree: instead of promised 
fields, a dreary wilderness, in
stead of a grateful, fertile soil, 
a barren, arid sand, and in ad

dition to their misery’ were 
obliged to indent themselves, 
their wives and children for 
many years to a man who had the 
most sanguine expectations of 
transplanting bawshawship 
(pashaslich) from the Levant. 
The better to effect his purpose, 
he granted, them a pitiful por
tion of land for ten years upon 
the plan of feudal system. This 
being improved, and just ren
dered fit for cultivation, at the 
end of that term it again re
verts to the original grantor 
and the grantee may, if he 
chooses, begin in a new state of 
vassalage for ten years more. 
Many were denied even such 
grants as these, and were obliged 
to work at tasks in the field. 
Their provisions were, at the 
l>est of times, only a quart of 
maize per day, and two ounces 
of pork per week. This might 
have sufficed with the help of 
fish, which abounded in this 
lagoon, but they were denied the 
liberty of fishing, and, lest they 
should not labor enough, in 
human taskmasters were set 
over them and instead of allow
ing each family to do with their 
homely fare as they pleased 
they were forced to join al 
together in one mess, and at the 
beat of a vile drum to come to 
one common copper, from 
whence their hominy was ladled 
out to them; even this coarse 
and scanty meal was, through 
careless management, rendered 
still more coarse, and, through 
the knavery of a providetor and 
the pilfering of a hungry cook, 
still more scanty masters of 
vessels were forewarned from 
giving any of ihem a piece of 
bread or meat. Imagine to your 
self an African—one of a class 
of men whose hearts are gen
erally callous against the softer 
feelings—melted with the wants 
of these wretches, giving them a 
piece of venison, of which he 
caught what he pleased, and for 
this charitable act disgraced and, 
in course of time, used so sever
ely’ that the unusual servitude 
soon released him to a happier 
state. Again, behold a man 
obliged to whip his own wife for 
pilfering bread to relieve his 
helpless family: then think of a 
time when the small allowance 
was reduced to half, and see 
some brave, generous seamen 
charitably sharing their own al
lowance with some of these 
wretches, the merciful tars suf
fering abuse for their generos

ity, and the miserable objects of 
their ill-timed pity undergoing 
bodily punishment for satisfy
ing the cravings of a long-disap
pointed appetitite. and you may 
form some judgment of the man
ner in which New Smyrna was 
settled. Before I leave this sub
ject I will relate the insurrection 
to which those unhappy people 
at New Smyrna were obliged to 
have recourse, and which the 
great ones styled rebellion. In 
the vear of 1769, at a time when 
the ' unparalleled severities of 
their taskmasters, particularly 
one. Cutter, (who had been
made a justice of the peace, with 
no other view than to enable 
him to execute his barbarities 
on a larger extent and with 
greater appearance of author
ity) had driven these wretches to 
despair, they resolved to escape 
to the Havannah. To execute 
this they broke into the pro
vision stores and seized on some 
craft lying in the harbor, but 
were prevented from taking oth
ers by the care of the masters. 
Destitute of any man fit for the 
important post of leader, their 
proceedings were all confused, 
and an Italian of very bad prin
ciples, but of so much note that 
he had formerly been admitted 
to the overseers’ table, assumed 
a kind of command, they thought 
themselves secure where they 
were and this occasioned a de
lay till a detachment of the 
ninth regiment had time to ar
rive, to whom they submitted, 
except one boatful, which es
caped to the Florida Keys and 
were taken up by a Providence 
man. Many were the victims 
destined to punishment, as I was 
one of the grand jury which sat 
fifteen days on this business, I 
had an opportunity of canvass
ing it well, but the accusations 
were of so small account that 
we found only five bills; one of 
these was against a man for 
maiming the above said Cutter, 
whom it seems they had pitched 
upon as the principal object of 
their resentment, and curtailed 
his ears and two of his fingers, 
another for shooting a cow, 
which, l>eing a capital crime in 
England, the law making it such 
was here extended to this prov
ince. The others were against the 
leader, and two more for the 
burglary committed on the pro
vision store. The distress of 
the sufferers touched us so that 
we almost unanimously wished 
for some happy circumstances
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THE GREEK SETTLEMENT
OF NEW SMYRNA.

FLORIDA
(Continued from page 2)

that misrht justify our rejecting 
all the bills, except that against 
the chief, who was a villain. 
One man was brought before us 
three or four times, and, at last, 
was joined in one accusation 
with the person who maimed 
Cutter; yet, no evidence of 
weight appearing against him. I 
had an opportunity to remark, 
by the appearance of some faces 
in court, that he had been 
marked, and that the grand jury 
disappointed the expectations of 
more than one great man. Gov
ernor Grant pardoned two, and 
a third was obliged to be the 
executioner of the remaining 
two. On this occasion I saw one 
of the most moving scenes I ever 
experienced; long and obstinate 
was the struggle of this man's 
mind, who repeatedly called out 
that he chose to die rather than 
be the executioner of his friends 
in distress, this not a little pre- 
plexed Mr. Woolridge, the sher
iff. till at length the entreaties 
of the victims themselves put an 
end to the conflict in his breast, 
by encouraging him to act. Now 
we beheld a man thus compelled 
to mount the ladder, take leave 
of his friend in the most moving 
manner, kissing them the mo
ment he committed them to an 
ignominious death. Cutter some 
time after died in a lingering 
death, having experienced be
sides his wounds the terrors of 
a coward in power overtaken by 
vengeance.”

Another historian, Dewhurst, 
continues this narrative and 
tells of the outcome of the diffi
culties between Turnbull and 
these Greek immigrants:

“After the suppression of this 
attempt to escape, these people 
continued to cultivate the land 
as before, and large crops of in
digo were produced by their 
labor. Meantime the hardships 
and injustice practiced against 
them continued, until in 1776, 
nine years from their landing in 
Florida, their number had been 
reduced by sickness, exposure 
and cruel treatment from four
teen hundred to six hundred.

At that time it happened that 
some gentlemen visiting New 
Smyrna from St. Augustine were
heard to remark that if these

people knew their rights they 
never would submit to such 
treatment, and that the gover
nor ought to protect them. This 
remark was noted by an intel
ligent boy who told it to his 
mother, upon whom it made 
such an impression that she 
could not cease to think and plan 
how, in some way, their condi
tions might be represented to 
the governor. Finally, she de
cided to call a council of the 
leading men among her people. 
They assembled soon after in 
the night, and devised a plan of 
reaching the governor. Three of 
the most resolute and competent 
of their numl>er were selected to 
make the attempt to reach St. 
Augustine and lay before the 
govemor a report of their cond: 
tion. In order to account ice 
their absence they asked to be 
given a long task, or an extra 
amount of work to be done in a 
specified time, and if they should 
complete the work in advance, 
the intervening time should be 
their own to go down the coast 
and catch turtle. This was 
granted to them as a special fav
or. Having finished their task 
by the assistance of their 
friends so as to have several 
days at their disposal, the three 
brave men, most worthy of re
membrance, were Pellicieris, 
Llambias, and Genopley. Start
ing at night they reached and 
swam Motanzas inlet the next 
morning, and arrived at St 
Augustine by sundown of the 
same day. After inquiry they 
decided to make a statement of 
their case to Mr. Young, the at
torney-general of the province 
No better man could have been 
selected to represent the cause 
of the oppressed. They made 
known to him their condition, 
the terms of the original con
tract, and the manner in which 
they had been treated. Mr 
Young promised to present this 
case to the governor and assured 
them if their statements could 
be proved, the govemor would 
at once rele.ise them from the in
dentures by which Turnbull 
claimed to control them. He 
advised them to return to 
Smyrna and bring to St. Augus 
tine all who wished to leave New 
Smyrna and the service of Turn 
bull. The envoys returned witl 
the glad tiding that their chain 
were broken and that protection 
awaited them. Turnbull was ab 
sent, but they feared the over

seers whose cruelty they dread 
ed. They met in secret and 
chose for their leader Mr. Pel
licieris, who was head carpen
ter. The women and children 
with old men were placed in the 
center and the stoutest men 
armed with wooden spears were 
placed in front and rear. In this 
order they set off, like the chil
dren of Israel, from a place that 
had proven an Egypt to them. 
So secretly had they conducted 
the transaction, that they pro
ceeded some miles before the 
overseer discovered that the 
place was deserted. He rode 
after the fugitives and overtook 
them before they reached St. 
Augustine, where provisions 
were served out to them by 
order of the govemor. Their 
case was tried before the judges, 
where they were honestly de
fended by their friend the attor
ney-general. Turnbull could 
show no cause for detaining 
them, and their freedom was 
fully established. Lands were 
offered them at New Smyrna, 
but they suspected some trick 
was on foot to get them into 
Turnbull’s hands, and besides 
they detested the place where 
they had suffered so much 
lands were therefore assigned 
them in the north part of the 
city, where they have built 
houses and cultivated their gard
ens to this day. Some by indus
try have acquired large estates. 
They at this time form a re-! 
spectable part of the population 
of the city.”

The same historian, in com
menting upon the characteristics 
of these people, quotes from 
Forbes’ “Sketches, etc.” pub
lished in New York in 1821. as 
follows:

“I am pleased to quote from 
an earlier account a very favor
able, and, as I believe, a very 
just tribute to the worth of these 
Minorcan and Greek settlers and 
their children. Forbes, in his 
sketches, says: ‘They settled in 
St. Augustine, where their de
scendants form a numerous, in
dustrious, and virtuous body of 
people, distinct alike from the 
indolent character of the Span
iards, who have visited the city 
since the exchange of flags. In 
their duty as small farmers, 
hunters, fishermen, and other 
laborious but useful occupations, 
they contribute more to the real 
stability of society than any 
other class of people: generally



temperate in their mode of life 
and strict in their moral integ
rity, they do not yield the palm 
to the denizens of the land of 
steady habits. Crime is almost 
unknown among them; speaking 
their native tongue, they move 
about distinguished by a prim
itive simplicity, and purity as 
remarkable as their speech.’ ”

Dewhurst, continuing his own 
narrative, adds:

“Many of the older citizens 
now living remember the pal
metto houses which used to 
stand in the northern part of 
the town, built by the people 
who came up from Smyrna. By 
their frugality and industry the 
descendants of those who set
tled in Smyrna have replaced

these palmetto huts with com
fortable cottages, and many 
among them have acquired con 
siderable wealth, and taken rank 
along with the most respected 
and successful citizens of the 
town.”

The historians, Williams and 
Sewall, both speak favorably of 
these people. Sewall, in his 
“Sketches of St. Augustine,” 
says, after contrasting the in
dustry' of this group with the in
dolence of other groups that had 
settled in the same section of 
the country:

“The Minorcan population 
were an exception. Their in
dustry furnished fish and vege
tables to the market. . . Thei

women are distinguished for 
their taste, neatness and indus 
try’, a peculiar light-olive shade 
complexion and dark full eye 
The males are less favored both 
by nature and habit; most of 
them are without education 
their canoes, fishing lines and 
hunting guns are the main 
source of subsistence. The ris
ing generation is. however, in a 
state of transition. The spirit 
of American institutions and the 
reflex influence of an association 
with Anglo-American society 
are working an assimilating 
change in the whole social struc
ture of the native population of 
this city.”

ACHILLES CATSONIS.

AHEPA
By N. C. CALOGERAS,

Supreme Governor, District 
No. 10

The Hellenic element of the 
Rocky Mountain Region, where 
the salubrious and invigorating 
climate reminds one of his birth
place in the far-off, beloved Hel
las, has heard the clarion call of 
the AHEPA since July of 1927.

It was obvious for a long time 
that there was not only a need, 
but a necessity for an organiza
tion, non-partisan and non-sec
tarian, to bind together the pro
gressive element of our race in 
the new world, and by' coopera
tion and co-ordination preserve 
that which is wholesome and 
beneficial and achieve that which 
is progressive and elevating, in 
order that we may be able to 
keep up with the civilization as 
it is now being evolved around* 
us.

There was no national organi
zation among our people for uni
fied action, work and service un
der any given circumstance. The 
Pan-Hellenic union so happily be
gun. was soon destroyed by’ a few 
in the east, because they’ would 
not have anything greater than 
themselves.

The Ten Thousand Hellenes 
throughout this region were left 
to find their salvation as best 
they could, and they did dur
ing last summer, and cried 
"AHEPA," “AHEPA ” when the 
AHEPA. with open arms, acting

IN THE FA
“through her then Supreme Presi

dent, V. I. Chebithes. welcomed 
them into her fold, and asked 
them to join her forces for a 
united effort and existence in 
order that we may obtain for 
ourselves and posterity the bene
fits of this civilization and let 
those of the “hereafter” take 
care of themselves.

We believe and the Ahepans 
know that the Ahepa is Ameri
can in fact and in truth, though 
preeminently Hellenic in mem
bership.

B.v solidifying our racial ele
ment it can properly react in its 
environment for a glorious life. 
The facts show that “after the 
world war, Greek-American civic 
societies were organized in the 
important cities throughout this 
district, most of which have done 
splendid work, which was sorely 
needed, but these organizations 
were independent of one another, 
and lacked the necessary “un
ion,” in order that they may ren
der in full measure, senice to 
our people.

The AHEPA presented to us, 
of the far-off West, the solution 
of the problem, and she has 
asked to be allowed to help in 
the unification of the Greeks 
into a mighty brotherhood-in
fact and not in words only, for a 
fuller life, for a complete service 
without reservation, and for 
love. It is extraordinary, but 
nevertheless the truth my 
friends, that whenever I write 
of “Life.” “.Sen ice" and “Love.”

R WEST
my mind creates the idea of
GOD. and I sometimes dare to 
think that there must be some 
relation or a distant affinity be
tween life, senice, love and 
GOD.

We out here are thrilled with 
our AHEPA and with its prom
ises and possibilities, and I am 

jof the opinion that every pro
gressive, wide awake American 
of Greek origin of the far west 
will eventually associate himself 
with our order as soon as he 
learns of its aims and principles, 
and furthermore for the services 
wh;ch he can render through it 

jto his fellow men and to himself 
by becoming and remaining an 
AHEPAN.

The Hellenes of this territory’ 
where the sky is Grecian blue, 
will never forget their birth
place and the birth-place of their 
fathers, and will always aim to 
pay the debt in full, by creating 
and perfecting in the new world 
the new Hellene, whose religion 
is service, whose life’s aim is 
love, and whose self is ever 
ready to be sacrificed for truth 
and justice.

By GFO. C. PETERSON. 
Supreme Govemor, District No.

11.
Prior to July, 1926, various 

Greek organizations in the farj 
west tried in vain to place the] 
Hellenic Race on the san a plane 
as that of our adopted country!
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AHEPA IN THE FAR WEST
By GEO. C. PETERSON.
(Continued from pa** 1)

by promoting every idea to es
tablish this fact and by becom
ing accustomed to the standards 
and ideals of our fellow Ameri
cans. This huge undertaking 
was done comparatively well, but j 
there lacked the nation-wide or
ganization, in a few words the 
centralization of the coordina
tion and cooperation of all cities, 
towns, and localities where large 
Greek Communities existed.

For this reason the young men 1 

who had the American spirit at i 
heart and the American ideals in 
mind were inspired and looked 
forward to the one organization, 
of which it was known, had ac
complished so mu '.i in the East- 
ern and Middle Western States, 
being no other than the Order 
of Ahepa.

In July, 1926. after coming to 
the conclusion that the Order of 
Ahepa was badly needed in the 
far West, we communicated with 
the then Supreme President V.!
1. Chebithes, but to our sorrow 
were informed that no action 
could be taken until after the 
Fourth Annual Convocation at 
Philadelphia. But having one 
thought uppermost In mind we 
patiently waited until February, 
1927, at which time another re
quest was forwarded to Supreme 
President to grant us the privi

No. 152 in a course of three
days. Since its inception this 
chapter has made great strides 
ahead, and today enjoys a mem
bership of well over fifty. The 
members of this chapter are 
gradually placing the Hesperia 
Chapter first in the community 
activities of Los Angeles. Con
geniality exists amongst the 
membership, and being in the 
City of Angels, they participate 
in a regular religious Sunday 
morning breakfast at some ap
pointed place or home of a mem- 
ber. Being a rival sister of the 
City of San Francisco, the Hes
peria Chapter is competing to a 
large extent with the Golden 
Gate Chapter No. 150, of San 
Francisco. Competition makes 
the mind keener, so more power 
to them.

On proceeding north Supreme 
President, V. I. Chebithes
stopped in Fresno where he 
found a group of twenty-five 
men awaiting his arrival for the 
final initiation into the Order. 
This was accomplished with 
splendor and publicity. The 
Fresno Chapter No. 151 today 
has a membership of close to 
fifty, selected from a Greek com
munity of about one hundred 
and fifty people, and has ap
peared so far twice :n public, the 
first time on November 11, in the 
American legion Armistice Day

that the public has long been 
waiting to get in order to form 
an idea for what purpose this 
Order was organized. Two days 
later the charter membership 
was initiated into the order, and 
today this chapter of close to 
sixty, well organized and con
sisting of leading citizens, has a 
good possibility of immediately 
reaching the one hundred mark. 
The Golden Gate Chapter enjoys 
a 100 per cent membership at
tendance at their meetings, has 
obtained all paraphernalia and 
regalia, and will make its first 
public debut at a large, elaborate 
affair to be given in the Palace 
Hotel the middle of January, 
1928, to start off the new year 
with much zeal and activity.

After this good work Supreme 
President V. I. Chebithes de
parted for Sacramento, the State 
Capital, where he initiated the 
Sacramento Chapter No. 153. 
Upon the Supreme President’s 
arrival a dinner was given in a 
Sacramento Hotel where the 
best of our people and the most 
influential people of Sacra
mento were invited. His speech 
proved that our fraternity 
was performing a great mission 
in placing the Hellenic race and 

i the Greek name before the 
American Public. The member- 

I ship of the Sacramento Chapter

lege of organizing a chapter of 1 Committee, of the Armistice Day
Celebration awarded them the 
second prize, and in order to 
keep the fire burning, on De
cember 19 1927, a Christmas 
Dinner was given by this chap
ter where the general public was 
invited, especially the fair sex, 
of whom, the writer is informed, 
are the biggest boosters of our 
fraternity and, according to re
ports, husbands and other males 
are not left in peace until they 
become a member of this Order. 

Upon the Supreme President’s

_______________ _ was selected from a middle-sized
Parade, with a beautiful float I Greek community in the State 
and their uniforms. The Citizens I Capital City, and has a member-

the Order of Ahepa in San Fran
cisco.

On February 14, 1927, an an
swer to our communication was 
received from him giving us 
such authority and upon receipt 
of this news our sincere happi
ness was indescribable. From 
that day the following additional 
stars were added to the fold of 
the Ahepa, under the names of: 
Golden Gate Chapter No. 150, 
San Francisco; Fresno Chapter 
No. 151, Fresno; Hesperia Chap
ter No. 152, Los Angeles; Sacra- ■ arriva] in San Francisco he 
mento Chapter No. 153 Sacra found the Golden Gate Chapter 
mento, State of California;! So. 150 completely organized 
Portland Chapter No. 154, Port-1 with a charter membership of 
land, Oregon, which chapters twenty-eight to be initiated. The 
were not initiated into the Order best people of the Greek com- 
until the latter part of July, ;j munity were invited to a meet- 
1927, when the Supreme Presi- ing and reception in the Palace 
dent arrived from the east. Hotel, where the Supreme Presi- 

Arnvmg first in Los Angeles, dent spoke for the Order. His 
he accomplished the work of or- talk as yet has never been for- 
imm/mg and initiating < hapter gotten, for it was information

ship at the present time of ap
proximately forty, with good in
dications that this membership 
will greatly increase in the very 
near future. This chapter is sit
uated where functions of the 
State are centralized. The com
munity is very proud of their 
chapter ai d since their initiation 
the Amer. an Public and the 
press have commented upon 
their initiative and worthy pur
pose for which it was organized 
and from all indications great 
work will be accomplished, of 
which the community will be 

| very proud.
The Supreme President de- 

j parted for Portland, Oregon, 
where, after a hard struggle and 
few meetings, managed to bring 
all factions together, and organ
ize the Portland Chapter No. 154. 
in the State of Oregon. This 
chapter, situated in a medium- 
sized Greek community, due to 
the foresight of its organizers.



has managed U< be placed in first 
place in becoming an asset to 
that community. The member
ship is about fifty, with an out
look of a large increase in the 
near future, and paving the way 
towards their goal—a united and 
peaceful community for the 
benefit of our race. It is a very 
active chapter and has this 
thought uppermost in mind, of 
working unselfishly, elevating 
the Greek name, and being 
aware of the fact that their 
good deeds will mean the expan
sion of our order into their 
neighbor State. Washington, 
where Supreme President. V. I. 
Chebithes. attempted to organ
ize chapters in Seattle and Ta
coma, by making a few flying 
trips from Portland, but due to 
the lack of time, as he had to 
leave for the Miami, Florida. 
Convocation, the foundation was 
laid but not completed.

As to the Ahepa in the far 
West there are great prospects 
of expansion, and the prelimi
nary work is done to organize 
new chapters in the following 
cities of California: Oakland, 
Bakersfield, San Diego. Santa 
Barbara: Reno, Nevada and Seat
tle and Tacoma, Washington.

As for having the Ahepa in 
the far West, it has been ac
cepted by the Hellenic popula
tion with the exception of a few- 
short-sighted individuals, for 
reasons of their own, and crying 
that we are against the Greek- 
Orthodox Church. against 
Greek Schools, and that we are 
organized for the sole purpose 
of expatriating the Greek. This 
cry has not discouraged the al
ready organized chapters as they 
are consistently gaining ground, 
and the confidence of the people.

Judging from the above, the 
Ahepa is becoming more and 
more of an asset to the Hellenic 
race in the Western States, and 
to be a member of the Ahepa is 
not only an honor, but a good 
investment in civic duty, and the 
fact has been accepted by the 
majority, and will be accepted 
by the minority, that the Order 
of Ahepa serves as an ambas
sador in introducing the Hellenic 
race to the American Public.

We, as Ahepans, have the eyes 
of the world cast upon us and 
must strive harder to impress 
upon it what the Ahepa means—

fraternalism, strength, loyalty,, . . , .
influence, unity of its members, cornphsh ? ’’p^odous under
and service to the public. The taking, reflecting honor and 
Eleventh District consisting of credit upon the Order of Ahepa
the States of California, Wash- in ,the faf *’hich hats been 
ington, Oregon and Nevada is welcomed and is here to stay.
directing all its efforts to ac- _____
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THE EXAMPLE OF WILKES- 
BARRE

Under the activities of Chap
ters you will read an account of 
the Wrilkes-Barre banquet. It 
was a monumental accomplish
ment. It was just one of those 
brilliant examples of what Ahepa 
is doing for the Greeks of Amer
ica. In Wilkes-Barre there are 
scarcely 200 Greeks, and the 
Black Diamond Chapter has less 
than 100 membei_, yet this small 
group of men. being a link in a 
great chain, being a representa
tive unit of a great national or
ganization, was able to bring to
gether some of the outstanding 
personalities of the State of 
Pennsylvania and the City of 
Wilkes-Barre, and it was able to 
tell those people who w» are and 
what the organization is doing. 
The Ahepa is obtaining official 
and public recognition in Amer
ica because of the American 
principles upon which it stands 
and the policies which it follows. 
U our organization were founded 
on other principles and followed 
different policies these things 
could not be accomplished. We 
recommend the Wilkes-Barre ex
ample to all the Ahepa Chapters. 
Nothing can do more to enhance 
the prestige of our people. Con
gratulations to Wilkes-Barre 
Chapter, its officers, the commit
tee in charge and all its mem
bers. D. A.

TEMPLES OF YOUTH
America will erect in Athens a 

splendid Athenian Temple of 
Youth, the estimated cost of

which is one million dollars. It 
will be the Temple of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. 
The Byzantine Temple of Youth 
in Saloniki. whose corner-stone 
was laid about a year ago. is now 
nearing completion.

Commodore Constantine Me- 
las, formerly Commandant of the 
Naval Academy at Athens, has 
again come to America in the 
interest of the Hellenic Y'oung 
Men’s Christian Association. “In 
the ancient days,” he said, “the 
Greeks built temples for their 
gods, but today we want to 
build temples for the youth that 
they may become godly men.”

A notable committee of Amer
icans and Greeks has been 
formed under the chairmanship 
of the Supreme President of the 
Ahtpa. This group is known as 
the “North American Commit
tee of Friendship and Coopera
tion with Greece” and its mis
sion is to sponsor the work of 
the Hellenic Y'oung Men’s Chris
tian Association. Among the 
prominent Americans who have 
accepted to serve on the commit
tee are: Bishop Charles P. An
derson, Commander Richard E. 
Byrd. Prof. Edward Capps, Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, Presi
dent John Grier Hibben, L. F. 
Loree. Judge William Caleb Lor- 
ing. Bishop W’illiam Fraser Mc
Dowell. Hon. Henry Morgenthau, 
Hon. George Foster Peabody. 
Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Bishop Charles Slattery, Hon. 
Charles VanDyke, and Dean An
drew Fleming West.

Never has a more romantic 
and at the same time more prac
tical work been undertaken by
cila n /4i cf Inmi i m 1 f t
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There is no conceivable institu
tion which can do more good for 
the future of Greece than these 
Temples of the Y. M. C. A. They 
will inculcate upon the boys of 
Clreece, who are to be its future 
citizens and its future leaders, 
the proper conceptions of life. 
They will take the youth out of 
coffee-houses and taverns, where 
man’s worst instincts are nur
tured, and will substitute for 
these ruinous hives Temples 
wherein these same boys will re
ceive the proper physical educa
tion and the right moral environ
ment. The Y. M. C. A. is for 
the masses and it is the masses 
that form the backbone of a na
tion. The future of Greece, as 
of every nation, depends entire
ly upon the training of its youth. 
Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who 
is giving much of his time and 
effort to this committee, has said 
that there is no institution which 
can do more in the interest of 
world peace and international 
good-will than the Temples of 
Youth of the Y. M. C. A.

It would be sad if the Ahepa 
which represents the best that 
there is in Hellenism in America 
should stay aloof while the best 
there is in America works for 
the interests of Greece. It is 
for this reason that the Miami 
convention wholeheartedly en
dorsed the Hellenic Y'oung Men’s 
Christian Association. We do not 
hesitate to recommend the move
ment as the most practical and 
worthwhile appeal that has at 
any time been made in the inter
ests of Hellas. D. A.

YOU CANT TELL ME:
There is hope for the man who 

is “green” and who knows it. If 
he is willing to learn, there is al
ways something worth learning. 
One can never know too much 
about one’s business, profession 
or occupation. A good business 
man strives to become a better 
one by learning more about his 
business; a good professional 
man learns more about his pro
fession. and an earnest laborer 
can afford to learn more about 
his occupation. No one person, 
institution or nation has a mo
nopoly on knowledge. He is to 
be pitied who believes he knows 
everything under the sun. He is 
the fellow who always says. 
“Y’ou can’t tell me anything."

MAIDS OF ATHENS 
Established at Springfield, Mass
LATEST AUXILIARY OF THE 

ORDER OF AHEPA 
As ■ sequel to the Sons of Pericles 

a Junior Order of the AHEPA. we 
have the Maid* of Athena, made up 
of airl* between the agea of 14 and 
20. The activities of the Son* of 
Penelea in Springfield elicited the ap
proval and admiration of manv moth- 
era, who approached Brother E. L. 
Janrtia and ex pressed a desire to aee 
their girl* organized in form and pur- 
po*e aa the Son* of Pericles, under 
the Order of AHEPA. Brother Janeti* 
called a meeting of the girl* on Janu
ary 4 and outlined to them the pur
pose of the organization. The girl* 
were highly elated. The following of
ficer* were elected:

Maria Peritolas, President.
Lucy Cokkinia*, Vice President. 
Demorlia Janeti*. Secretary. 
Beatrice Soticopoulos, Treasurer. 
Helen Andricopoulo*. Governor. 
Toula Sari*. Governor.
Helen Mega*. Governor.
Athina Ha**apeli, Priestess. 
Catherine Caranicolas. Warden. 
Helen Ktopoda*. Sentinel.

SINCE MIAMI
The report of Past-Supreme 

Secretary, Andrew Nickas, sub
mitted at the M ami Convoca
tion. shows that there were 149 
Chanters with 13,468 members 
in the Order at that time. At

the present writing there are 162 
Chapters and nearly 16,000 mem-
rur,wWhirh means that since 
♦ ne Miami Convocation 13 new 
Chapters have been established 
and nearly 2,000 members added 
to the roll call Apparently the 
Fraternity thrives on opposition 
and strengthens its position by 
overcoming obstacles.

Tt is worthy of note that the 
rar West is being developed un
der the leadership of Supreme 
Governors N. C. Calogeras and 
GtVr^e, c Peterson, of the Tenth 
and Eleventh Districts, respec
tively. Five new Chapters have 
been established out there and 
several new ones are now being 
organized.

The way in which the Chap
ters cooperate with Headquar
ters is commendable. It shows 
that harmony and solidarity pre- 
^ ail in the Order. We feel cer
tain that the members of the 
Ahepa. both as individuals and 
Chapter groups, are gradually 
beginning to grasp the full sig'- 
nificance of Beniamin Franklin’s 
saying. “United We Stand. Di
vided We Fall.”

RE TRIP TO GREECE
A circular has been sent out by the agency of Contonia 

Brothers in reference to the Ahepa excursion to Greece.
This agency has also inserted advertisements in the 

press concerning the excursion which are misleading and 
which have been printed against the instructioas of the 
Supreme President.

Please disregard all communications and advertise
ments of this nature. The committee in charge is making 
preparations for this trip, and notices from them only are 
official.

SUPREME SECRETARY.

VISIT GREECE WITH AHEPA VISITS MOTHER AFTER SEV- 
EXCURSION ENTEEN YEARS’ ABSENCE

Reports from the Committee 
indicate that the excursion to 
Greece will be a huge success. 
The party will leave March 19. 
However, those desiring to make 
the trip should complete ar
rangements with the Committee 
before the twenty-fifth of Jan
uary. Elaborate plans have been 
made for the reception of the 
excursionists by officials of Pi
raeus and Athens. Cross the 
Atlantic in the company of 
Brother Ahepans. Celebrate 
Easter in Greece among rela
tives and friends. Write to the 
Committee at once, attention Mr 
George J. Gibas, 203 West 34th 
Street. New York. N. Y.

Brother D. Cocoulas haa re
cently returned from Greece, 
whither he joui leyed after a 
seventeen years’ absence, to see 
his father and mother. This is 
how he feels about it: T went 
over and saw my mother. It 
cost me a whole lot of money, but 
I am glad that I went. I can 
now say to the whole world that 
I am more than glad that I went 
to see my mother. Mothers are 
worth more than money can buy. 
I can make more money but I 
have only one mother. Go to see 
your mother. When you return 
you will work better, rest better, 
and he happier in every way. Be 
sure to visit mother.”

1



NEW CHAPTERS

James Veras Organizes New 
Chapter in Poughkeepsie. 

New York
On the 11th of December, 1927, a 

new Chapter of the AHEPA was in
stalled in Poughkeepsie, New York. 
Supreme Governor James Veras, of 
District No. 2, presided over the cere
monies. The Supreme President and 
the Supreme Secretary were also pres
ent and spoke. It was an exceptional 
coincidence to have the Supreme Pres
ident, Supreme Secretary, and Su
preme Governor in attendance. Broth
er Bekeros, District Deputy of the 
Second District, was also there.

Delegations came from Hudson Val-. 
lev Chapter, No. 115, Newburgh, N. 
Y.; Albany Chapter, No. 140, Albany, 
N. Y.; Westchester Chapter, No. 51, 
Yonkers, N. Y.; Schenectady Chapter,! 
No. 125. Schenectady, N. Y.; Pytha-; 
goras Chapter, No. 112, Pittsfield,' 
Mass., and Long Island Chapter, No. i 
86, Jamaica, N. Y.

The officers of the Albany Chapter, 
in full regalia, occupied the installing 
stations. Large delegations were also, 
present from Schenectady, N. Y.

N. C. Calogeras Organizes New 
Chapter in Casper, Wyo.

Supreme Governor, N. C. Calo
geras, of the Eleventh District, 
announced recently the organi
zation of a subordinate Chapter 
of the Ahepa at Casper, Wyo. 
This Chapter is Number 159, and 
the seventh to be organized dur
ing the present administration.

Reports reaching this office in
dicate that the new Chapter at 
Casper was very well received, 
both by the Greek and American 
public.

N. C. Calogeras Organizes New 
Chapter in Pueblo, CoR>.

N. C. Calogeras. Supreme Gov
ernor of the Tenth District, has 
organized a new Chapter of the 
Ahepa in Pueblo, Colorado. A 
communication received from 
him recently indicates that all 
the members taken into this new 
Chapter, with the exception of 
one, are veterans of the United 
States Army. This is the sec
ond Chapter to be organized by 
Brother Calogeras. and the 
eighth during the present ad
ministration.

George S. Smitzes Organizes 
New Chapter in Orlando, 

Florida
Supreme Governor Smitzes of 

the Fifth District, announces 
the organization of a new Chan

ter at Orlando, Florida. Brother 
Smitzes was assisted in this 
work by J. W. Blackman, his 
deputy, and Themistocles Theo- 
haris. This makes the ninth 
Chapter to be organized during 
this administration.

Supreme Governor Parasco E.
Yolo Organizes a New Chap

ter in the Citv of Indi
ana Harbor at East 

Chicago, Indiana
Supreme Governor Volo has 

installed a new Chapter in Indi
ana Harbor at East Chicago. In
diana. Twenty-nine members 
were duly initiated on December 

i 1, 1927, at Gary, Indiana. Dele
gations were present from Chap- 

; ters at Hammond and South 
Bend, Indiana. The name of the 
Chapter is “Calumet Chapter,” 
and its number is 157.

VAFFEUS TO TAKE UP
THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
Brother E. G. Vaffeus, organ

izer of Washington Rock Chap
ter and for two years its Presi
dent, retired from active service 
after an administration which 
resulted in making every worth
while Greek of Plainfield, New 
Jersey, an active Ahepan.

Brother Vaffeus is now taking 
up theological studies at the 
Bloomfield Seminary, prepara
tory to becoming a priest of the 
Hellenic Orthodox faith. As a 
tribute to his splendid work, a 
committee consisting of Brother 
Kitsos, District Deputyfor New 
Jersey, the Supreme President, 
and several other prominent 
Ahepans of New Jersey, paid a 
surprise visit to his Chapter on 
the night of his retirement, and 
incidentally nstalled the newly- 
elected officers. Brother Chria- 
fopher Pclisson becomes the 
president of that little, but ac
tive and vibrating chapter. 
Brother Vaffeus is using his 
spare time lecturing before the 
New Jersey Chapters.

Yes. Sir!
“By the way, I understand that 

; the Past-Supreme Secretary, Andrew 
Nickas, just got married. It seems 

| that the disease is catching, so take 
a friend’s advice and be on guard 
against the Washington Vampires. 

Andrew C. Angelson, President, 
Alexander Hamilton Chapter Ne. 64, 
Paterson, New Jersey.

Upper Manhattan Chapter 
No. 42

New York. N. Y.
“The birth of the AHEPA Bulletin 

was hailed by the member* of Upper 
Manhattan Chapter No. 42 with untold 
joy and satisfaction. In the Bulletin 
the members anticipate to enjoy the 
long felt needed medium of enlighten
ment as to the monthly progress ef 
our beloved Order, and the means ky 
which the Chapters themselves wfll 
get in closer touch with each otkor. 
Rightfully, the Supreme Lodge de
serves all the Fraternal congratula
tions. I feel sure that you will have 
all the required moral support from 
every subordiate Chapter Secretary 
connected with the Bulletin.”

E. G. Psaki, .Secretary,
Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 42.

THREE WORDS FROM 
ACHILLES

The vocabulary of the Supreme Sec
retary is increasing very, very slowly. 
In the first issue of the Bulletin he 
knew but one word—-COOPERATION: 
by the time the second issue was out 
he had learned another—MORE CO
OPERATION. A month has now 
elapsed during which time only one 
word has been added to his vocabu
lary, and that is MUCH MORE CO
OPERATION.

PHILOSOPHY FROM UPPER 
MANHATTAN CHAPTER 

NO. 42
Brother George P. lament. Past 

President of the famous LTpper Man- 
mattan Chapter No. 42, New York 
City, in his farewell address to the 
Chapter, drew the attention of the 
members to the following thought, 
which we consider worthy of wider 
publicity:

“Man at his best estate is subject 
to frailty and error, so let us cover 
his faults and imperfections with the 
bread mantle of charity and brotherb 
love.”

PUBLIC INSTALLATIONS
Public installations were held at 

Reading and Sunbury, Pa., and a‘ 
Morgantown, W. Ya. Due to lack of 
space, we are unable to report them in 
this issue.

HONOR ROLL
The members listed below deserve 

honorable mention for securing one or 
more new applications during the last 
month in response to a request from 
headquarters. This honor roll will be 
continued. Secretaries of Chapters 
are requested to mail lists of names 
to be cited in the next issue of the 
Bulletin.

WATEBBURY, CONN., NO. 48 
Harry Mihalakes.
George Anton.
Spiros Ladopoulos.

UTICA, N. Y, NO. 143 
Thomas N. Uatris (8 new members). 
George Georgule* (2 new members). 
Albert Livadas (2 new members). 
Dennis Lazar (1 new member). 
James Casoiias fl new member).
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SCRANTON, PA. NO. 84 
< harl«»s Proeopiou.
Peter Midouhas.
NEW ORLEANS. LA. NO. 13S

L J. Gaathier.
I»um Rouzan.
W. Manor.
George Niroiaidea.

A. E. Couloheraa.
f**" Pontikea (member of Alexander 

•he Great Chapter, No. 2*. who 
w** tnatrumental in organizing 
our Chapter).

NORFOLK, VA. NO. 122 
Louie Sarantie (1 application).
Loiua Baehaa (2 applications). 
Salvatore I»garae (2 applications).

ROANOKE. VA. NO. 137 
Apoatolou (3 new members).

J. N. Caatroa (1 new member).

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. NO. M 
Spiro Booziotis (3 new members). 
Tom Pappos.
George Asaemis.
George O.reaand.

LANSING, MICH. NO. 142 
Wm. K. Vlahakis.
Takis Kekeais.
James Stotis.
Nick Baziotis.
Gnat Ziasimopuloa.
Menelaos Kaplanis.
N. Louckes.
Peter Theodorou.
Harry Funtukis.
Mike Champraa.

STEUBENVILLE. OHIO, NO. 32 
Gust Pappas, instrumental in or

ganizing new Chapter at Wash
ington. Pa.

Mt. Hood Chapter No. 154, Portland.
Oregon:

lame* G. Faturae.
Basil G. Codekas.
Tom J. Laraproa.
Panos J. Lam pros.
C. A. Parashoa.
Steve Bouras.
George Andros.
Lonis Papageorge.
Nicholas K. Fleaaaa.
Nicholas Barsoa.
Goa Docoa.
Gas Pihaa.
Cleo Koutsis.
Harry Politia.
Xenophon Dimitrolopulos.
Dr. Nicholas S. Checkos.

Jefferson Chapter No. 148, Yorkville, 
Ohio:

George E. Kritikos. 
Emm. Vasilakis. 
John Moskonas. 
Emm. Johnides.

Washington Chapter No. 31. Washing
ton. D. C.:

Gus Poulos. 
l-eon Radea.
Nirholaos Koutsoucos.
Nirholaos Gaston.
James Mal'os.

Chapter Activities
Sunshine Chapter No. 15 

St. Petersburg, Fla.
Sunshine Chapter No. 15, St. Peters

burg, Florida, held the installation of 
its officers on January 10th. The 
ceremonies were presided over by 
Brother John DeMos, former Gover
nor in that jurisdiction. There are 
only 47 Greeks in the City of St. 
Petersburg, 36 of whom are members 
of the Order. During the installation 
five, who are not yet members, handed 
in their names expressing a desire to 
become members of the Ahepa.

George Washington Chapter No. 
16, Tarpon Springs, Florida

A crowd of over five thousand visi
tors gathered at Tarpon Springs on 
January 6, to witness the twenty-fifth 
observance of Epiphany Day, or bet
ter known as Greek Cross Day. The 
George Washington Chapter at Tar- i 
pon Springs, assisted greatly in mak-! 
ing this annual celebration a notable 
one. It acted as escort and was the 
leading unit of the procession.

Archbishop Alexander officiated over 
the ceremonies, assisted by the Rev. 
Thomas A. Lacey, of Brooklyn, New 
York, Rev. Ralph Nagel and Rev. 
Theo. Karaphilis.

This year the Cross was recovered 
by Diver Vasilios Pokratis.

Ft. Worth Chapter No. 19 
Ft. W'orth, Texas

The Ft. Worth Chapter of the 
AHEPA u participating in the drive 
instituted by the Ft. Worth-Tarrant 
County Red Cross. The bu.-iness 
men's team of this Chapter, acting 
through a committee composed of 
Brothers George Rousse, Chairman: 
C. Boutis, and Sam Romanos, has re
ported 100 per cent success.

of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania 
were also present and spoke: Hon.
E. Foster Heller, Hon. Benjamin R. 
Jones. Hon. John V. Kosek, Hon. Wil
liam S. McLean.

Among the many other distinguished 
guests and speakers were Hon. A. J. 
Sardoni, State Senator; Michael 
Brown. Chief of Police: General Wil
liam Healey, Past Vice National Com- 

j mander of the American Legion; Col. 
j R. M. Vail, State Commander of the 

American Legion; Rabbi Lewis M.
: Levitsky: F. L. Schott, President of 
! the Chamber of Commerce; Col. Ern- 
I est G. Smith, Editor of Times-Leader;
: Thomas Heffernan. Editor of the Sun

day Independent; George Williams, 
Editor of the Wilkes-Barre Telegram, 
and H. T. Butts, County Comptroller.

There were also present five mem
bers of the City Government. Ail of 
the speakers lauded the splendid 
work which the Ahepa is rendering 
for the Greek people, nationally and 
locally, and they commended the or
ganization for its undivided loyalty 
and allegiance to the laws and insti
tutions of America and pledged them
selves to help promote the good work 
of the Ahepa. The Toastmaster of 
the evening was Past Supreme Presi
dent, V. I. Chebithes, who conducted 
the dinner with skill and subtle hu
mor. Among the guests were the Su
preme President and Supreme Gover
nor of District No. 2, Brother James 
Veras. All the Wilkes-Barre papers 
commented at length on the success 
of the dinner. TTiey said that the 
Ahepa Banquet has become one of the 
outstanding social and intellectual 
evenings of Wilkes-Barre.

The presentation of a beautiful an
thracite ink stand to the Supreme 
President was made by the Lt. Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania.

This Chapter also donated fifty 
1-pound boxes of chocolate cherries 
for distribution during the holidays. 
Congratulations to Ft. Worth Chapter.

Syracuse Chapter No. .37 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Syracuse Chapter No. 37 is deter
mined to keep up its reputation as one 
of the leading Chapters of the Order. 
As proof of that thev have twenty- 
five candidates to be initiated in the 
near future.

Black Diamond Chapter No. 55, 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa.

A most brilliant and notable ban- , 
quet was given by the Black Diamond 
Chapter of Wilkes-Barre on Thursday 
evening, December 8th. It is a ques
tion w hether any other Ahepa banquet 
given by any Anepa chapter or chap
ters combined was ever able to bring 
together such an arraj 
persons 
dais. Among 
of the evening was’ Hon" Arthur H. 
James, Lt. Governor of th# State of 

• Pennsylvania. The following Justices

Tioirwu wag ever aoie lo unrig 
r such an array of prominent 
and distinguished public offi- 

Among the principal speakers

Alexander Hamilton Chapter 
No. 54

Paterson, New Jersey
This Chapter passed a resolution 

setting aside the sum of five dollars 
per member, to be deducted from the 
per capita tax. which is 312.00 per 
year, as a special fund, to be known 
as the "Building Fund.” This fund 
will be used for the erection of a 
home for the Chapter.

Harrisburg Chapter No. 
Harrisburg, Pa.

64

Harrisburg Chapter No. <4 gave a 
party in honor of the newly made citi
zens, both members and non-members 
of the Order, on the 9th of December, 
1927. After the initiation ceremonies 
the doors of the hall were open to the 
public and the main address was de
livered by the mayor of the rity. Fol
lowing that there was a dance and a 
pig-roast dinner.

On the 13th of January, the Harris
burg Chapter held a public installa
tion at the Pythian Castle. Ceremon
ies were in charge of the .Supreme 
Secretary, who also spoke.



Delegations were present from six 
surrounding chapters. Many notables 
attended the installation exercises, in
cluding the Postmaster, the Commis
sioner of Health, the City Treasurer 
and the Reverend Martin Grove.

After the installation refreshments 
were served. Dancing followed.

Washington Chapter No. 31 
Washington, D. C.

During the early part of this month 
Washington Chapter No. 31 held a 
gathering in the Odd Fellows Temple 
on which occasion the principles of 
the Order were explained to a large 
audience by the Supreme Secretary 
and Supreme Governor, Rev. S. S. 
Spathey.

Brother Alexander Sioris, a member 
of the Washington Chapter, spoke on 
the necessity of cooperation in busi-
ness- . . , , , Recently a committee of six, headed 
by Dr. Constas, held a public gather
ing in honor of His Excellency, Chara- 
lambos Simopoulos, for his success in 
adjusting the war debt between the 
United States and Greece.

Dr. John Constas presided. Ad
dresses were made in Greek by His 
Excellency Ch. Simopoulos, Mr. George 
Thomaides, Rev. Papanikas, Mr. Geo. 
C. Vourmas, Rey. Thomas Daniels. Mr. 
Achilles Catsonis.

Leonidas Chapter No. 77 
Binghamton, N. Y.

“A public installation was held by 
this Chapter on January 11, which 
was attended by the entire member
ship, with their ladies and many 
friends. _ . „ ,“The installing officer for the day 
was our esteemed Supreme V ice Presi
dent, Brother George Phillies, who 
conducted the ceremonies in a digni
fied manner. He also delivered an in
spiring speech which will be remem
bered by those who heard it for many 
years.

“A violin solo was played by Em
manuel Macroyanis at the conclusion 
of the meeting, which will also be re
membered, due to the skill of this 
young man.”Peter A. Romas. President 

I^onida Chapter No. 77.

Red Rose Chapter No. 71 
Lancaster. Pa.

On the 8th of January, the Red Rose 
Chapter held a public installation of 
its newiy-eU* ted officers. It was an 
unexpectedly .arge gathering. Prother 
James Veras was in charge of the 
ceremonies and spoke to the audience 
in both English and Greek. His re
marks were very well received. Dele
gations were present from all the 
chapters in that neighborhood.

Chester Chapter No. 79 
Chester. Pa.

Chester Chapter No. 79 of the 
AHEPA on the !2th da\ of January, 
held a public installation. The cere
monies were in charge of Brother 
James Veras. Fupreme Govemor of 
the Second District.

Mr. W. T. Ramsey , former Mayor 
of Chester and for eight years a mem- 
ber of the Pennsylvai ia State legis
lature. and for two years floor leader

of the lower House of that body, was 
present and in his speech lauded the 
principles of the AHEPA, and the 
members of ^Chester Chapter with 
whom he comes in close contact.

The Supreme .Secretary was there 
and addressed the gathering.

Brother E. G. Psaki, .Secretary of 
Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 12 of 
New York City, spoke in Greek. He 
xplained the principles of the AHEPA 

and refuted some of the arguments 
raised by non-members of the Order.

Brother Nick Diacoumakos, the new 
President of the Chapter, also spoke.

Wilmington Chapter No. 95 
Wilmington. Del.

On the 8th of January, Wilmington 
Chapter No. 95 held a public installa
tion at the Eagles Temple. Delega
tions were present from Chapters at 
Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.; Phila
delphia, Lancaster and Scranton, Pa.

Supreme Govemor James Veras of 
the Second District, presided over the 
ceremonies. The Supreme Secretary 
was present and spoke.

After the ceremonies many of those 
present went to the home of Brother 
John Govatos to celebrate St. John’s 
Day. This has become an established 
custom in the Wilmington community.

Archimedes Chapter No. 126, 
Meriden. Conn.

Hon. Wales L. DeBussy, Mayor of 
Meriden, was the principal speaker at 
the impressive installation ceremonies 
which were held by four Connecticut 
Chapters—Nathan Hale, No. 68, Hart
ford; Elpis, No. 117, New Britain, and 
Archimedes Chapter, No. 126, of. 
Meriden, at an open meeting held on 
Sunday, January 8, under the aus
pices of the Archimedes Chapter.

Visiting delegations were present 
from the Connecticut Chapters at 
Danbury, New Haven, Stamford, 
Bridgeport, and Waterbury. Nearly 
500 persons were present, including: 
ladies, native American citizens of j 
Meriden, and non-Ahepans.

James Karukas, District Deputy for! 
Connecticut, together with the Su
preme President, conducted the instal- 
lation ceremonies. Brothers E. G. 
Allis and Gabriel M. Caracostas, re
tiring and newly elected Presidents, 
respectively, of Archimedes Chapter,: 
were the masters of ceremony. A 
public reception followed the installa- 
tion and speaking.
Andrew Jackson Chapter No. 133 

New Orleans La.
Amidst a gathering of over 500 the 

Andrew Jackson Chapter No. 133 held 
the first public installation of its offi
cers. Brother Paul Hope was the in
stalling officer and was assisted by 
Brother George Nicolaides, Captain of 
Guards.

The gathering was addressed by 
Brother L J. Gauthier, president, and 
by Nicholas Bauer, Superintendent of 
Public Schools.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
refreshments were served and then 
followed dancing until late in the 
night.

Fall River Chapter No. 138 
Fall River, Maas.

The first annual ball of the Fall 
River Chapter No. 138 was held on 
January 12, in the magnificent Foun
tain Ball Room of the Masonic Temple. 
Supreme Govemor Varkas of the First 
District, and his deputy. Brother 
Petrou, were present on the occasion. 
A grand march was held and led by 
Brother Varkas. The Boston patrol 
team, under the direction of Com
mander John Stratis. made a very im
pressive display. Among many ^other 
prominent guests present was “X;ncle” 
Stamos.

Albany Chapter No. 140, 
Albany, N. Y.

A short time ago the officers of Al
bany Chapter. No. 140. Albany, New 
York, which was recently organized 
and had a membership of scarcely 65 
members, asked Supreme Governor 
James Veras when he would pay them 
another visit. Brother Veras on the 
spur of the moment incidentally re
plied, “Well, when you get 25 new 
applications.” Scarcely three week.-, 
thereafter Brother Veras receive;! a 
telegram stating that 25 applications 
had been obtained and the candidate.- 
were awaiting initiation.

Certainly this is none other than the 
Ahepa spirit, and it is also a good tip 
to the Supreme Governors. Can any 
Chapter beat Albany? Congratula
tions to them!

Keystone Chapter No. 84 
__ Scranton. Pa.

The Keystone Chapter No. 84 held 
a public installation on Sunday, Jan
uary 15, in the beautiful home of the 
Elks in Scranton. The ceremonies 
were in charge of Brother James Ve
ras, Supreme Govemor of the Second 
District and also past-President of the 
Keystone Chapter.

TTiis chapter has a well-drilled squad 
which took part in the ceremonies, 
rendering the occasion a most impres
sive one.

Brother Moutolis of Anthracite 
Chapter No. 109 at Pottsville, Pa., was 
present and spoke The Supreme Sec
retary was there also and spoke. Dele
gations were present from several of 
the adjacent chapter!.

After the ceremonies, refreshments 
were served and gifts were presented 
by young Caldes, a member of the 
Sons of Pericles, who has just re
turned from Greece, to the other mem
bers of the Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles.

Mohawk Chapter No. 143 
Utica. N. Y.

"The installation of the newly elected 
officers for the year 1928, took place 
Friday night, January 13. We had the 
honor and pleasure of having with us, 
our Brother. L. K. Djimas. Deputy of 
District No. 2, of New- York, who in
stalled the officers. We have no doubt 
but that this was a very successful in
stallation. A speech was made bv 
Brother Djimas, and he explained 
many points of our beloved Ahepa.”

Dennis I^iar. Secretary 
Mohawk Chapter No. 143.
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Zeus Chapter No. 88 

Warren. Ohio
Zeus Chapter No. 88 held a public, 

installation of its officers on Sunday. 
January 22nd. Past-Supreme Secre
tary, Andrew Nickas. was master of 
ceremonies.

This Chapter srave a play in Greek, 
entitled. “Two Sargents” on Sunday.’ 
January 16, at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall. We have no doubt the affair 
was a success.

New York Chapter’s Ball
Undoubtedly the outstanding social 

event in the history of The Hellenes 
in America took place at the Hotel 
Commodore in the City of New York 
on December 12, 1927. It was the 
occasion of the Ahepa combined Bail 
and Entertainment, sponsored by six ' 
of the Metropolitan Chapters of New 
York City, i e., Delphi No. 26; Brook
lyn No. 41; Upper Manhattan No. 42; 
Westchester No. 51; Long Island No. 
86 and Queensboro No. 9<.

The entire affair was magnificent 
in its brilliancy and in its refinement. 
Approximately five thousand people 
were present, practically all of whom 
were formally attired. The lady Ahep- 1 
ans grasped the occasion to display j 
their new holiday gowns, furs and jew- i 
elry. The entertainment consisted of 
stars from the Ziegfeld Follies, George 
White’s Scandals and other leading 
revues of the City of New York. The 
music was by the famous Vincent
1. npez with Mr. Lopez conducting. 
The preparatory work was done 
by a committee of forty-eight, 
representing six chapters headed 
by Brother Nicholas N. Garis, of 
the Upper Manhattan Chapter. The 
event will be long remembered. Among 
the Supreme Lodge officers past and 
present, who attended were V. I. Che
bithes, George J. Willias, James Veras, 
Supreme Governor, District No. 2; the 
Supreme Secretary, the Supreme 
President, Nicholas A. Loumos, Past 
Supreme Vice President, C. J. Critzas, 
Past Supreme Govemor, District No.
2.

Wolverine Chapter No. 142 
Lansing, Mich.

Wolverine Chapter No. 142 has 
leased a new home, located in the 
midst of various other fraternal or-

Sanization buildings, including the 
iasonic and the Elks Temples. The 
State Capitol and State House build

ings are close by. Felicitations to 
WOLVERINE.

Mt. Hood Chapter No. 154 
Portland, Oregon

The Mt. Hood Chapter gave a char
ity ball on the 17th day of December, 
1927, in the Grand Ball Room of the 
Multnomah Hotel. This ball was given 
for the benefit of unfortunate fami
lies, Greek orphan children, and wid
owed mothers. Brothers Stantampes 
Basil Codekas and Gus D. Vulgas were 
in charge of the entertainment.

Acropolis Chapter No. :19 
Haverhill, Mass.

“I-et me congratulate you for carry
ing out the mandates of the conven
tion with such zeal and in so short a 
period. With the Supreme Officer* of

this year and the cooperation which 
they are showing, I am confident that 
our Ahepa will march forward and 
become the guide and backbone of 
the Hellenes of this splendid country 
of ours.”

Harry Sovas, Secretary'.
Acropolis Chapter No. 39.

The Acropolis Chapter was the first 
(according to its letter of December 
10*h) to inaugurate a movement for 
the establishment of its own club 
rooms, in which they have just in
stalled a two hundred dollar radio set. 
They are also giving lectures to the 
public in both English and Greek. The 
fourth lecture of this series was de
livered in English on December 15 by 
Professor Einrich, on the subject. 
“What the Greeks have Offered to 
America and What America is Doing 
for Them.” In all, there will be 16 
lectures this year.

This Chapter makes the practice 
each year of distributing Christmas 
baskets to needy families of the com
munity. They are also planning a 
New Year’s Eve party.

Watertown Chapter No.
Watertown. N. Y.

"Dear Sir and Brother Secretary:
“It gives me great pleasure to ex

press my sincere feeling and joy to 
congratulate you and our Supreme 
President for your great effort in pub
lishing the wonderful Ahepa Bulletin. 
Every Brother in our Chapter is crazy 
about it and reads it over and over 
again.”

Peter Vournakis, Secretary
Watertown Chapter No. 136.

Miami Chapter No. 14 
Miami, Florida

“The Honor flag, which the Fifth 
Annual Convocation kindly awarded 
nur Chapter, and which, thanks to 
your good efforts, we received lately, 
was properly installed with an im
pressive ceremony, and amid the 
cheers of all the Brothers. Enthused 
with this honor and appreciating this 
great award, we will forge ahead and 
always continue to do our best for the 
progress of our grand and noble 
Order.”

C. A. I.azarou, Secretary,
Miami Chapter No. 14.

Lincoln Chapter No. 89 
Youngstown. Ohio

On January 3 the Lincoln Chapter 
No. 89 of the Ahepa hai'ed the coming 
of the New Year by calling the mem
bers together and dividing the “vasi- 
lopita.” All the members of the chap
ter. with their families, were present. 
A token of appreciation was presented 
to Brother Eustace N. Hondroudakis 
for his services as Secretary of the 
Chapter.

Hopew ell Chapter, No. 155, 
Hopewell, Va.

On Christmas day the Hopewel 
Chapter played Santa Claus to th< 
children of Hopewell and Poterskurg

On the first day of the year th« 
itork visited the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Rliades. and presented them with > 
baby girl. On the 15th of January 
the home of the Treasurer and Mrs. 
Hnarakis was visited by the stork 
who left with them a baby boy.

Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Brother J. Math
ews to Miss Florence Dugin, and of 
the approaching marriage of Brother 
S. P. Anthony, the President of the 
Chapter, to Miss Angela Papanasta- 
siou. This shows that we are deter- 
tnined to grow, even though we have 
to get married.

“I wish to congratulate you upon 
the two splendid editions of the Ahepa 
Bulletin which will, without doubt, be 
a great factor in the enlargement and 
improvement of our Order. The 
chronicling of the activities of the 
various Chapters will have an inspir
ing influence.”

Christ J. Pallas, Member of 
Board of Governors,
North Shore Chapter No. 94, 
Chicago, III.

“If there are two boys that I want 
to see make a good record it is you 
two, and inasmuch as you have 
pledged your support to Dean and he 
has pledged his support to you, and 
you both have pledged yourselves to 
the Ahepa, allow me to pledge my
self for all three.”

C. R. Nixon,
Supreme Governor, Dist. No. 6.
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Jefferson Chapter No. 148 
Yorkville, Ohio

More members were added to this 
chapter. The way in which the Mana 
was supported is a credit to them. 
Night classes are being held for the 
members. A great deal of charitable 
work was done. The day before Christ
mas this chapter distributed one thous- 

j and boxes of candy to the school chil
dren, and fifty baskets of groceries 
to the poor families. A large truck 
was decorated with appropriate Ahepa 
regalia and a member of the chapter, 
dressed like Santa Claus, distributed 
the presents. This chapter certainly 
deserves commendation. It’s a new 
chapter, and there are only thirty- 
five members in it, but they are all 
alive.

Brother George E. Kritikos was 
honored with a gold ring which was 
presented to the Chapter by Brother 
St. Zaferiou to be presented to the 
Brother who would get the most can
didates by the first of January.
Lehigh Chapter. No. 60. Allen

town. Pa.; Homer Chapter. 
No. 65. Bethlehem. Pa
nne! Eastonia Chapter 

No. 56, Easton. Pa.
A combined installation was held by 

the three Chapters above mentioned, 
at Allentown, Fa. Past - Supreme 
President V. I. Chebithes. Supreme 
President Dean Alfange, the Supreme 
Secretary, and Supreme Govemor 
James Veras of District No. 2, were 
present. Many distinguished visit ar* 
attended these exercises and spoke.

Resolution passed by Lehigh Chap
ter commending its Secretary, Brother 
John B. Stathius.

“The entire membership of the Le
high Chapter should express their 
hearty congratulations to their Secre
tary, Brother John Stathius. for the 
remarkable report rendered to the 
members for this year, and the said



report should be spread on the min
utes of the Chapter. That a copy of 
this report be sent to the Head
quarters, with the special request of 
the Chapter to be published in the 
next issue of the Ahepa Magazine.”

OBITUARY
ALEXANDER ST ATMS

Brother Alexander Stathis, past- 
President of Schenectady Chapter N<>. 
125, Schenectady, New York, died sud
denly Sunday morning while ice fish
ing. He was a loyal and ardent Ahepan 
and his sudden death takes away from 
the ranks of the Ahepa one of its 
faithful and untiring servants. He 
leaves surviving him a wife and two 
sons.

spero ka:;zas
It was with great regret that the 

Ahepa world learned of the death of 
Brother Spero Kanzas. Brother Kan- 
zas died on the 7th of December after 
three days’ illness. Funeral serrices 
were held under the auspices of Gary' 
Chapter No. 78. Bishop Filaretos, of 
Chicago, officiated. Two hundred 
Ahepans from Gary. South Bend, and 
Hammond. Ind., headed by Parasco F,\ 
Volo, Supreme Governor of District 
Vo. 7, attended the funeral and es
corted the bier to its last place.

Flowers were sent from many 
Chapters of the Ahepa. also from 
many individuals.

Brother Kanzas came to this coun
try 34 years ago and for the last 4 
vears was a representative of the New 
York Life Insurance Company. He 
was a very active Ahepan and a mem
ber of the South Bend. Indiana. Chap
ter No. 100.
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OUR DOMAIN
By Dean Alfange

ONE-HALF of Ahepa’s cur
rent year has passed. The 
Supreme Lodge has just 

completed a session most con
structive and far-reaching in its 
consequences. Since the .Miami 
Convocation over 2,000 members 
have been added to the Frater
nity’s roster and ten new Chap
ters have been organized.

Supreme Governor N. C. Ca
logeras of the Tenth District re
ports that before the next Con
vention he will organize new 
Chapters in Cheyenne and Rock 
Springs, Wyoming; Ogden and 
Frice, L'tah; Boise, Idaho; 
Raton. Santa Fe and Alburquer- 
que, New Mexico: Trinidad. 
Colorado and probably Grand 
Island, Nebraska.

In the Eleventh District Su
preme Governor George C. 
Peterson is organizing additio
nal Chapters in Tacoma and 
Seattle, Washington; Oakland, 
Bakersfield, San Diego, Ven
tura and Santa Barbara. Cali
fornia; Phoenix, Arizona and 
Reno, Nevada.

Both Governors of these two 
jurisdictions are gratified with 
the progress of the Chapters al
ready established in the Far 
W’est. They report that their 
growth is rapid, their finances 
excellent, and their interest in
tense. The three California 
Chapters of San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Fresno are daily 
making rapid strides in friend
ly competition for western su
premacy.

The Ahepa meets a very 
substantial need of the Hellenes 
of the Far West. The progress
ive element there is accept
ing its ideals and principles with 
ever increasing enthusiasm. The 
small shrubs planted by Past- 
Supreme President V. I. Chebi
thes, a year ago, have now’ 
grown to stately oaks. The 
western Chapters have quickly 
caught the swing of the great 
pendulum. They have become 
important links in the huge 
chain of Chapters. They vibrate 
with the same spirit which 
moves the east, the south and 
the middlewest.

Coming further to the East.

Supreme Governor Constantine 
Theodorow of the Eighth Dis
trict, with Headquarters at St. 
Louis, Missouri, reports that 
after a lour of his District he 
finds the morale of members and 
Chapters in excellent condition. 
He reports new Chapters under 
way in Springfield and Decatur, 
Illinois. Deraoines, Iowa, and 
East St. I^)uis and St. Joseph. 
Missouri.

In the Middle West, Supreme 
Governors A. Petrellis Perry of 
the Ninth District and Parasco 
E. Volo of the Seventh find 
their Chapters constantly en
gaged in productive activities 
and enjoying a constantly in
creasing prestige in the com
munities in which they thrive.

The Governor of the Seventh 
District will soon complete two 
new Chapters at Indianapolis 
and Richmond. Indiana, while 
the chief of the Ninth jurisdic
tion is now organizing a new 
Chapter in Detroit, and is pre
paring the ground for a new 
outpost at Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
The Hellenic element in Saginaw 
and Bay City, Michigan are also 
petitioning for Chapters.

Sw inging into the vast Pan- 
Handle District, we come to 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, the capital of 
the Sixth jurisdiction over which 
presides the oldest veteran on 
the Supreme Lodge, Brother C. 
R. Nixon. The Ahepa Jiad its 
development in the South and 
Southwest while the Chapters 
of the East and Middle West! 
were still in infancy. In report
ing to the Supreme Lodge, 
Brother Nixon said: “The spirit 
of the Ahepa has finally grown 
in the southwest. The activity 
'dnee the last convocation has 
been great. We feel that the 
problems of the Ahepa are over 
and that we are now unified and 
ready to go ahead and make a 
greater progress than ever lie- 
fore. • * • AH the Chapters in 
the entire territory have paid 
up their per capita tax and they 
all have money in their treasu
ries. The newest established j 
Chapter at New Orleans is mak- i 
ing rapid strides in member
ship.” Applications for Ahepa 
chapters have come to Governor I

! C. R. Nixon from Oklahoma City 
j and W’ichita, Kansas.

Crossing the vast spaces of 
Texas Houston, Dallas and Ft. 
Worth which belong to the 
jurisdiction of Brother Nixon, 
we arrive at the ancient seat of 
the Fifth jurisdiction, Tampa, 
Florida, whose Governor George j 
Smitzes is also an old veteran. 
On his way to the last Supreme 
Lodge meeting Brother Smitzes 
completely organized a new 
Chapter at Orlando, Florida and 
reported the ground fertile for 
prospective Chapters at Sara
sota, Bradenton and Palmeto, of 
the same state. It is in the 
South that the Ahepa originated 
and where the Order has render
ed most valuable service to the 
Hellenic element. In the South 
the need of immediate naturaliz
ation and assimilation is acute 
if one desires commercial suc
cess and social recognition. The 
Ahepa in the South has supplied 
that need and has given to th' 
Greek people there a most envi
able standing with the Ameri
can public. Supreme Governor 
Smitzes has been devoting much 
of his time to naturalization 
and immigration questions, and 
important legislation on those 
subjects recommended by him 
has already been passed by Con
gress at Washington.

Th • Fourth District of Brother 
Rev. Stamos S. Spathey is the 
threshold between the North and 
the South. It overlaps the Ma
son and Dixon line and includes 
the District of Columbia, the 
headquarters of the Ahepa. Gov- i 
ernor Spathey has been placing 
special stress on the educational 
and lecture work of the Chapters 
and is always keen to have 
them be the first partic
ipants in every civic function of 
importance. His efforts have 
been suceesful. He established 
the first new Chapter of the 
year at Hopewell, Va. which now 
counts over 50 members and re
ports prospective Chapters at 
Newport News. Virginia, and 
Cumberland and Hagerstown, 
Maryland.

Districts number two and 
three cover the entire industrial: 
East; New York. New Jersey.
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i Pennsylvania and Ohio. Brother 
J James Veras, Governor of Dis

trict number two, has just 
completed a forty-one day 
continuous tour over his terri-
Itory in which he made twenty- 

nine official visitations, most of 
which were public installations 
of newly elected officers. Broth
er Veras reports that by means I 

! i of the public installations not 
only members of the Ahepa but 

I the entire Hellenic community 
I have been most favorably pre

sented to the American public. 
He also reports that by the end 
of the year new Chapters will be 
formed at Asbury Park, Bridjr- 
ton, Atlantic City and Newark, 
New Jersey, and in Brooklyn. 
Bronx and Manhattan of New 
York City.

Supreme Governor Philip D 
J Peppasofthe3rd District reports 

conditions in his jurisdiction as 
excellent and the growth of 
membership rapid. With the co
operation of Supreme Vice-Pres
ident, Brother George E. Phil- 

| lies, new Chapters will be estab
lished in the Third District at 
Altoona, Pa, and Olean. New 
York.

Last, but not least, is the fer- 
J tile territory of New England

where Brother Alexander D. 
Varkas is Supreme Governor. In 
New England, Ahepa Chapters 
are numerous and close together, 

i This fact has been conducive to j 
the development of a high degree 
of cooperative effort between 
them. The Chapters there, par- 

I ticularly in Connecticut, have
developed the plan of joint or 

1 inter-Chapter activities, such as
inter-Chapter initiations, instal
lations, participations in civic 
affairs and social functions. Al- 
tis Chapter No. 85 at Spring- 
field, Massachusetts, won the 
first prize on every occasion of 
its participation in a parade of 
civic and fraternal organiza
tions and has acquir d a 
permanent home. In Lynn 
and Haverhill, Massachusetts 
the chapters also enjoy the 
privilege of permanent club 
rooms. Governor Varkas reports 
his District as active and en
thusiastic and describes the 
spirit of the membership as most 
gratifying. New Chapters are 
considered for the First District 
'n Ipswich, Woburn and Boston, 
Massachusetts.

This brief summary from the
__ recent reports rendered to the .

Supreme Lodge by the Supreme 
Governors serves to give a pic
ture a kaleidoscopic view of 
OCR DOMAIN.

There must be some good rea
son to explain the impetus which 
has given to the Fraternity such 
immense proportions in so short 
a time. Seventeen thousand 
members and 162 Chapters have 
been organized in less than six 
years without an organization 
department, without premedi
tated organization plans, and 
w’ithout professional organizers. 
There is a moving spirit which 
has permeated the soul of every 
member and has made him an 
apostle to the cause. This spirit 
is the offspring of a dream 
w hich has been realized a great 
national organization which has 
helped to give the Hellenic name 
an added significance and an 
added prestige in America, an 
organization which has afforded 
to the Hellenes of America a 
taste of the real benefits of 
brotherhood and which has given 
to them a consciousness of nat
ional unity founded upon love, 
loyalty, charity and self-sacri
fice.

The Ahepa not only is 
of mutual benefit to its members 
but is a benefactor to all Hel
lenism in America. It is a sales 
agency and a sales force for the 
best there is in Hellenic ideals 
and characteristics. It has suc
ceeded in convincing America 
that those of Hellenic ex
traction are of its finest, most 
progressive and most construct
ive citizens. It has given to the 
American public and to official 
America a new viewpoint and 
a keener appreciation of the 
present day value of the Hel
lenic stock in America. The mis
sion of the Ahepa is to have the 
(•reek people understood and 
respected. The Ahepa was not 
founded, as I have often said, 
tor the purpose of impressing 
the Greek people with the grand
eur of their history and the glorv 
of their language things which 
they know and appreciate. It was 
founded for the purpose of im
pressing upon the Americans the 
w'orth of the Greek people as a 
valuable asset to America, and if 
the Ahepa has been abb to do 
the things it has for the Greeks 
of America, and particularly for 
the Greek youth, it has been 
solely because of the fact that ! 
it i» a non-politica* non-secta- _

rian. English-speaking American 
organization.

The Fraternity, while serving 
through the chapters the various 
local needs, strives constantly 
towards national objectives. 
Working for the success of a 
cause whether undertaken by an 
individual chapter or by the en
tire organization gives spirit, 
strength and unity of purpose.
It creates healthy competitive j 
effort and destroys the twin off
spring of idleness friction and 
misunderstanding.

The individual chapters have 
already given a sum sub.-tantial- 
ly in excess of$100,000 to worthy 
charitable, philanthropic, educa
tional, and civic causes, to say 
nothing of numerous donations 
by the Supreme Lodge. And 
these sums have been given 
within a comparatively brief 
'Pace of time. There is hardly 
a chapter that has not yet start 
ed its separate building fund. It 
is expected that the building 
fund survey soon to lie under
taken will disclose an aggregate 
sum held by the building fund 
trustees of the various chapters 
which will run into several 
hundred thousand dollars. And 
this does not include the moneys 
in the treasuries which are used 
for general purposes, nor the 
building fund of the national 
headquarters. Turning to other 
chapter activities, we glean 
glimpses of the various kinds of 
constructive work in which they 
are engaged. The recent public 
installations held by the vast 
majority of the chapters before 
large representative groups of 
leading Americans and Hellenes, 
the carefullv conducted ban
quets. attended officially by the 
leading American public men. 
educators and journalists, the 
men educational meetings and 
naturalization classes, the fre
quent and successful participa
tion by chapters in local, state, 
and national civic undertakings 
and functions, and the numerous 
other responses made by chap
ters to the needs of their re 
spective communities have all 
served to give not onlv to the 
organization but to all Hellenism 
in America a most enviable 
standing and regard.

Leaving the chapters and 
turning to the work of the 
Supreme Lodge, we see reflected 
the same spirit of activity end 
the constant establishment of__



OUR DOMAIN
(Continued from Page 1)

national standards and national 
obje- lives. The recent Supreme 
Lodge meeting sat for five days 
and five evenings in work en
tirely constructive and exem
plary. It attempted to set the 
essential standards and object
ives necessary to a healthy and 
useful fraternal growth! It 
passed upon numerous matters 
and problems concerning the 
welfare of the Order, such as 
interpretation of the Constitu
tion. growth and expansion in 
Canada, reapptrtionment of dis
tricts, definitions of offenses a- ! 
gainst theOrder.and the adoption 
of stem measures calculated to 
enforce discipline. The following 
is a brief summary of the de
cisions which are of general in
terest. Full and complete plans j 
were made for guiding the con
duct of the excursionists and 
their itinerary abroad. It is the 
belief of the Supreme i,udge that 
a well planned a. a well executed 
excursion will do much to bring 
the Hellenes of America and ' 
Greece in closer bonds of sym
pathy and understanding. An ap
peal to the members for the 
benefit of Greek War or
phans in commemoration of 
Greek Independence Day has 
been recommended and en
dorsed. The commander of the 
Excursion will present the check 
representing the sum collected 
to the proper authorities in 
Greece upon arrival. Plans were 
made to present to the City of 
Ypsilanti. Michigan, as the 
gift of the Ahepa a statue of 
that eminent hero of the Greek 
Revolution General Ypsilanti. 
for this purpose $5,000 will be 
raised, and suitable arrange
ments will be made with some 
well known sculptor in Greece by 
the Supreme Lodge officers who 
will participate in the excursion. 
Twelve scholarships were voted 
to meritorious Greek students in 
American colleges and univer
sities who are in need of finan
cial assistance. The awards were 
made solely upon the merits of 
the applicant and without re
gard to his membership in the 
Fraternity. Ways and means of 
assisting the Greek youth in 
America were given the most

careful consideration, and rn ex
pert committee was appointed to 
make a thorough study of the 
activities of the Sons of Peri
cles, the junior order of the 
Ahepa, for the purpose of mak
ing constructive recommenda
tions to rhe next Convocation. 
Perhaps one of the most salient 
accomplishments of general in
terest were the steps taken 
toward the establishment of 
a national home and headquart
ers to be built in Washington. 
D. C. Continuous study will be 
given to the subject between now 
and the Detroit Convocation by a 
committee of three, at which 
time a workable plan will be pre
sented to the delegates for adop
tion. It is th? hope of the Su
preme Lodge that the corner
stone of an everlasting and 
beautiful Ahepa edifice will be 
placed in Washington bv no later 
than next year. The' building 
will be constructed along class
ical lines and dimensions. It 
w ill be a temple of service, 
charity and good will a throb
bing testimonial to the mutual 
understanding, love, and co
operative efforts of the Ahepans 
everywhere, and a place of pil
grimage and welcome for every

Greek.
Thus the Ahepa goes on ever 

building and ever creating-bring- 
ing comfort to the needy and 
assistance to those who to
morrow will reflect credit to the 
Hellenic name. Train your mind's 
eye to the future. It is there 
where OUR DOMAIN belongs. 

(Continue to set the high object- 
! ives. An objective is realized. 
The next comes on with ever- 
increasing zeal and enthusiasm. 
To-day most every chapter has 
a building fund. To-morrow 
these funds will be transformed 
into magnificent and everlasting 
temples. They shall become a 
galaxy of beacon lights spread 
throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. They shall 
be the permanent testimonials of 
what can be accomplished 
through unitv. co-operation and 
mutual understanding. There 
are not too many things which 
the Ahepa can do. Charity. 
Educat ion.Philanthrophy. Broth
erhood. Benevolence. Mutual un
derstanding. Co-operation. Prog- 
rt ss. Example. To visualize, to 
plan, and to build is the mission 
of the Ahepa. That is OUR DO
MAIN.
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Application for M'cond cla** matter |m mlinj;

GREEK-A.MERICAN
DEBT SETTLEMENT

The Greeks of America and of 
Greece rejoice at the splendid 
debt settlement which was re
cently consumated with the 
Treasury Department thi j.'gh 
the commendable and untir
ing efforts of Ambassador 
Charalambos Simopoulos. This 
settlement eliminates the only 
controversy existing between 
the United States and Greece. 
It was the only difference that 
stood in the way of perfect 
harmony and understanding be
tween the two nations.

The question of the indebted-! 
ness of the United States to 
Greece arose out of an agree

ment made on February 19.1 
1918 between the United States, 
Great Britain, France and 
Greece. Under the terms of 
this agreement the United 
States Government opened ere- i 
dit in favor of Greece in the I 
amount of $48,236,()29.00. Of 
this amount 15 million dollars 
was ad\anced by the United 
States to Greece between Decem
ber 15, 1919 and September 24j 
1920. The purpose of the loai 
was to assist the Greek GovK 
ernment to procure the neees; 
sary credits for increasing the 
size of her armies to properly 
conduct military operations 
against the Central Powers. 
The United States claimed that 
in view of the change of cir-
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cumstances and the termination 
of the war she was not obligated 
to advance to Greece the balance 
of the credit, $32,236,629. The 
Greek Government took the op
posite view and hence the diplo
matic controversy.

Under the new settlement 
which has been consumated and 
which is now before Conjrress! 
for ratification, the Greek Gov
ernment will receive an advance 
of 12 million dollars for twenty 
years. This sum is to draw in
terest at four per cent and is 
to be secured. The proceeds of | 
this advance are to be spent for 
refugee work under the super
vision of an international finan
cial commission of which an 
American is the chairman. The 
balance of the 15 million dollars 
which Greece now owes the 
United States plus accrued in
terest will be paid under the 
terms of this agreement over 
a period of 62 years.

In his statement to Congress 
Secretary Mellon, speaking of 
the settlement, says:

“ • • • It w:il discharge what 
may fairly be considered a moral 
obligation resulting from the 
1918 agreement by the advance 
of a sum of money to be w holly 
devoted to constructive work of 
great humanitarian as well a* 
economic value, which loan will 
bear an adequate rate of Interest 
and be amply secured by pledged 
revenue.”

The good moral effect of this 
settlement is obvious. It will 
give to Greece a real opportunity 
to manage efficiently the re
fugee problem which up to this 
time she has been handling in 
a remarkable fashion, consider 
ing the lack of funds.

Above all, the settlement will 
now leave nothing in the way 
for a continuation of that ex
emplary relationship of peace 
and good will which has long 
existed between the United 
States and Greece. It will not 
only have a far-reaching and 
beneficial effect upon the Greeks 
of America, but it will also en
hance the prestige of Greece 
among the nations of Europe.

The leading American press, 
thru editorial comment and 
news columns, has been free in 
its praise of the settlement as 
consumated and is urging Con
gress to ratify it without the 
slightest delay. The mag

nanimous s ipport of the Amer- - 
ican press and its unreserved 
commendation of the efforts of 
Ambassador Simopoulos, who 
has been chiefly instrumental 
in making the settlement, is! 
most gratifying.

The AHEPA is always first 
to recognize any accomplish
ment which is for the benefit j 
of the Greeks of America and 
for the benefit of Hellas. Head
quarters has issued 180 tele
grams to all the Chapter pres- i 
idents and members of the 
Supreme Lodge, urging them to 
w ire their respective Congress
men and United States Senators j 
to take favorable action. As a 
result, over 500“ telegrams have 
already been sent to members 
of Congress by officers of the 
AHEPA. Individual members) 
are urged to do likewise. The 
Order wholeheartedly congratu
lates Ambassador Simopoulos.

AMBASSADORS
OF THE FUTURE

In recently awarding scholar
ships to twelve outstanding 
Greek students in American col
leges who are in need of finan
cial assistance, the Supreme 
Lodge before passing upon each 
individual application asked the 
following question: “Under the 
circumstances and under the 
facts we have before us, is the 
young man iikely to become an 
asset to the Hellenic name in 
America upon the completion of 
his studies?”

The Supreme Lodge in mak
ing these twelve awards feels 
that it has made an investment 
for the future. We feel confident 
that these twelve young men 
will soon become the new am- : 
baasadors and the new apostles 
who will preach to their kins
men with self-sacrifice and de
votion the highest ideals of 
America and Hellas.

1) A.

YPSILANTI and MARCH 25th
We have two important ob- 

•ects before us at this time 
•o raise $5,000 for the erection | 
of a statue to the great hero, 
Ypsilanti. to la- presented by the ! 
Detroit Convocation to the City ! 
of Y’psilanti, Michigan, and to 
collect fifty cents from each 
member for the lienefit of the

Greek War Orphans, in remem
brance of Greek Independenct 
Day on March 25th.

Chapters are urgently re
quested to take these matters 
under immediate advisement. It 
has been planned that the mo
ney raised for the Greek War 
Orphans, in commemoration of 
Greek Independence Day, shall 
l>e given to the commander-in
chief of the Ahepa excursion, 
who in the presence of all the , 
excursionists, shall make pres 
entation of the check to the 
proper authorities in Greece 
Therefore, lose no time in send
ing your contribution to head
quarters. Immediate collections 
tor the Ypsilanti statue fund 
are also urgent. Do not neglect 
these two important matters.

D. A.

JUST THE AHEPA SPIRIT
At a recent meeting of Delphi 

Chapter No. 25 of New York 
City it was reported that a faith
ful member and officer had been 
taken critically ill and on the 
advice of physicians was com
pelled to leave the city for a 
year. The members knew he 
was leaving a family behind 
him. They knew his financial 
condition. Not a further word 
was said. In silent reverence, 
praying for the speedy recovery 
of this Brother, member after 
member walked to the Treas
urer’s desk and in fifteen 
minutes the sum of $2600.1)0 was 
raised among those present.

This is just a hit of the Ahepa 
spirit just a practical illustra
tion of the real meaning of 
Brotherhood.

D. A.

LIVING SPIRIT OF CLASSIC 
GREECE

Madame Eva Sikelianos, a 
lady of refined birth, culture 
and wealth, is a person whose 
efforts have brought to the at
tention of the present genera
tion the living spirit of classic 
Greece. She is American by 
birth: Greek by adoption.

Madame Sikelianos has organ
ized in New York a corporation 
for the purpose of founding a!
-t hool of philosophy and to pro
mote the study and revival of j 
arts and traditions of ancient 
Greece, including the develop- 
ment of the drama, technical



and fine arts athletics and j 
agriculture.

As a part of this work there j 
is to be organized at Delphi a j 
biennial festival on a genera! 
plan for the presentation in the 
ancient theatre of Greek drama 
and in the ancient stadium, 
athletic games as well as exhibi
tions of peasants’ handicraft, 
traditional music and folk 
dances. Her work should have 
a strong appeal to everyone who 
has the slightest interest or ap
preciation for the cultural value 
of the contributions of classic 
Greece.

was even more important to 
save human lives and rehabilit
ate modern Greece. The Greeks, 
he said, have faced the situation 
with a courage and confidence 
that challenges the admiration 
of the world.

TO IAANIKO
THE AXETIAE

DISTRICT CONVENTION 
IN BOSTON

Supreme Governor A. D. Var- 
as. District No. 1. called a 

district conference or represent
atives of the twenty-eight Chap
ters in his jurisdiction in Hasten 
n Sunday, February 19. Over 

forty-five representatives at
tended. including eighteen Chap
ter-Presidents. Many problems 
mutually affecting the Chapters 
were profitably discussed and 
several valuable recommenda
tions were made. Among the 
subjects discussed were the fol
lowing: Educational work in the 
Chapter rooms; participation in 
civic functions; growth and ex
pansion, and matters concern 
ing the conduct of Chapter meet
ings. Each representative re
ported on the condition of his 
Chapter, Altis Chapter No. 85 
of Springfield showing the 
greatest progress in the District 
during the year ia<t past. 
Among the Supreme Officers 
were Brother Philip Stylianos, 
Supreme Counselor, the Su
preme President and E . T. A 
Stamos. Supreme Advisor to 
the Sons of Pericles.

('ONGHESSMAN FREAK 
SPEAKS ON GREEK

REFCGEE PROBLEM
On January 5th Hon. James 

A. Frear, Congressman from 
Wisconsin, delivered a speech be-; 
tore the House in which he com- j 
plimented the Greek Govern j 
ment for the way in which it 
has handled the refugee prob
lem. This speech was given in 
connection with the Greek Loan.

The Congressman said that 
while it was important to save 
the relics <rf ancient Greece, it
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ua; u'd; fyoFidoOii, xai fpi; pd; f6d>- i 
pi|OF ru fn^otov ri|; hoipov tov hi xai- j 
idpaTo; nj; 1,'ijqov xttlhmdtoa ijad; 
Toy.iiu; atTfj;, hip.ovuf v Tpd; tov; 
Hyijvorvra; <'EoFuia;>. oti pi- to vd 
fuaipaviovioiu v tii aioftijauni pa; 
too; Tijv itFiijv pa; TaToiha tijv A- 
pKMXtjv, hfv f.TFTai oti /.ipvpovovufv 
i| i/.i|Ouovf(<iaiiFV xai ri|v yrvftFipd 
ua; TaTmha'

A.T'vuvtia; jj < Ajtxat tootoftfi ! 
u; ta p*/.ij tij; xai too tovto; f1; j 
tijv vtav yEVFiiv. vd (n^i)iai. vd dya- i 
x<(. va f xtiud, vd ui| /.ijauovtj xai vd I 
” * f 9 p‘f a v f v f t a i toon, fx j 
to; tov oti tvy^dvFi ao/.itij; nj; q i- ' 

m /.oTpoaiiav Tav:T|; yiopa;. f^fi tqv 
| -xataywyijv tq; drd ri|v Fivyjrj xni 

pfyaAojipdypova fxfivi|v ycoviav nj; 
Vi;, xm- it> u,of iiai oi; oidth pa tov 
TO/.itiaaov xai fiVpyfti; tij; uvihxo- 

I TOTI|TO;.
Fta Flvm paxaiOTOVta uv fiyi ,y>i-, 

zia vd fitioiify xijv vFo/.aia pa;, j
<iii| Tpommtq; xai pij oxoTFi’i); vu 
■/.uTixxfjojf; ftoii yid tixvtu. pij f’vtoa- 
qFpFoui xai pf| toitji; touf/.ia. pij d- 

dxivijTov TFoiovniav. pq xri- 
-!!- rt.xiTi, Tapd pd»F q* ooa propf- 

j oq; xai Tijyaivr xaToi vd Iqojg.
Ei; iLTiivTqmv tov dviotFOio, ova-1 

qfpio tv xfiiiFvov tov fxu{uvov; Ka 
ftqyq tov TOV Fjj. M UVFTUTTquiov X I 
11 Kupa/.ttotv FTI /^ ;Fl:

* A/X. FV UtOo) TOV TU/d.a/ofltv 0&- 
tu> TOV qtoxijv xai Tvtvpumdv dpi- 
-ovtii Tq; Efu.iitoi; TEyitotMovto; d- 
Tuiaiio; -oqeoiotutov axdtov;, vto- 
qiooxFi ti; qu>; tfpav tiov «Fyii/.rov 
dax.aoijidv tv Tij lixuirdtq Sv<m q Zd- 
if<p oi; Wh«v fitfi 6 "Upqpo;. zoo- 
ayyE/yoi'oa ilvaTo/.ijv q/.iov f|ittv ToI; 
fv E/j.iitu, fv oxotfi xai oxid 6iov-
aivj»

Ti Iwoft 0 totilvvov; xadqyqnj;; 

li (uj.o fipi. id; TpoqtjTq; Tpoqq- 
/JI1 uisd.fyFi oti ii.Ti) qttd; roi'; 

lv./.qva; tq; ApFpixq; Kvoio; otf)f 
av tov Tpoxnpni y f!; to pf/j'ovdpoi- 
oi.tod rqy Fjj.tifta FVFpyFtai. li/.q- 
ftFt; qlAtid.qvF;. <d; TpOfXWj<av iSdo 
tf aril icv.iii; iiToixia;. oi Xpiirotodd- j 
vito;. Zapiqqto;. Ziooipdtoit. Bap-1 
fidxito:, Apaa/ito;. 'Atoaow. 2ivax 
x/.t!

Toiavra q aovovou q « A^f tu> ftai- 
vfi draptyxj.iTio; Tod; toy itoxvixov! 
ftpoitov tq;, yxyavrovuFvi) daqpfpai. | 
xai d»; <>to»or(Korfjp Opi puutidivon td j 
Tpoaxofiuaia.

E. T.
Bloomfield Seminary 

Bloomfield. N. J.
MKMIIKR OF L.m RKXCE CHAP.

TKR \|». 17 l>RAI8f» EDl'CA. 
TIOXAI, TVORK OF AHEPA,

Brother N'ivlx Zounuoi. who was re- 
I'ently Initiated into the myxKeriea of 

j the Order, wnde the foliowing note 
i to tieadiiuartera:

“I learned more in one year being 
| a mem tier of the AHEPA than during 
| the *1* venra 1 have been In the t’nlt- 
j id Mtatee. If yon «wnt to learn nome- 
I thing, enlirt In the rank* of the 
i AHEPA "

M

PR1
RE(
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MEMBERS OF THE SUPREME UMXJE AT GREEK LEGATION DURING THEIR ANNUAL MEETING
IN WASHINGTON

^nrr

crjn

* UNQgWWPOO

PRESIDENT (OOMIKiE 
RECEIVES SUPREME LODGE

The entire membership of the 
Supreme Lodge was officially 
received by President Coolidge 
at his offices in the White House 
on February 8, 1928. during the 
recent Supreme Lodge meeting 
at Washington. The members 
were introduced to the President 
of the United States by Con
gressman Clyde Kelly of Pitts
burgh and Brother George Vour- 
nas. Chairman of the Entertain
ment Committee of the Wash
ington Chapter. After formal 
introductions the Supreme Pres
ident of the AHEPA addressed 
President Coolidge as follows:

Your Eirell^nry; In bohalf of 
the Order of AHEPA. a national 
orKaniiation of seventeen thou
sand Americans of Hellenic ex
tract,on whtoh stands for Ameri
canism. education. fraternity 
and irood oltixeaiahip. and in be
half of its Supreme Lodse which

have assembled here in Washing
ton from every part of the 
United Stale*, I extend to Your 
Excellency our respects and our 
very best wishes.”
The President responded brief

ly. thanniiig the memlters of the 
Supreme Lodge and stating that 
he had already been apprised of 
the good work which the organ
ization was doing. After the re
ception a photograph was taken 
on the lawn in front of the White 
House.

A M KASHA IM )K SI MOPOl LOS 
HOST TO SUPREME LODGE.

The entire membership of the 
Supreme Lodge were the lunch
eon guests of Ambassador Cha- 
ralamboa Simopoulos, at the 
Greek Legation in Washington 
on Tuesday, February 7, 1928. 
Among the other guests at the 
luncheon were: Angelos Anni- 
noa, counselor of the legation; 
M. George Tnantaphilides, first 
secretary of the legation; S.■

Koundouriotes. archivist and 
Hon. George Frangoudis, a 
former member of Parliament 
from Athens. After the lunch
eon the Ambassador, memliers 
of the Supreme Lodge and 
guests retired to the private 
library of the minister and dis
cussed in an informal way sev
eral questions concerning the 
welfare of the Greeks of Amer
ica.

MEMBERS OF WOLV ERINE 
CHAPTER NO. 112 

EQUIP CLUB ROOMS
One thousand dollars v.a» re

cently collected from the mem- 
liers of the Wolverine Chapter. 
Lancing. Michigan for the equip
ment of its club rooms. In ad
dition. individual contributions 
were made by Brother Alex 
Andros w ho presented the Chap
ter with a beautiful piano, and 
by Nicholas Baziotes and George 
Kvriai.onoulos wh<> presented it



with two handsome silk flags 
The Solon Jewelry Company 
contributed a wall lock.

AHEPA TO PAY LASTING 
TRIBUTE TO YPSILANTI
—Iii tht* of NfichiKaii tfi«*r«*

■ > it rify nam*'*] **Tho 
ily uio> f'HimlPd ilurini' Ihi* <*r**«*k 

War of and \\n*
iiatiH d in honor of lli«* icreat n*- 
%flutionarx hero, \ |»*»ilaiifi, ulioai 
dial Miim* ua*» out- of lln* oulMand- 
in^ fi^ur<*». of !h«* world. The
• ili/.etiH of the newly form til town 
w* m* proud of the H«*eniinjil) nuper- 
litiiiiiin effort*, of this man. who 
had a handfuf of lib* rotjnl r> men 
i«ain*.f I hi* horde** of harharoti*

Turks, ami so »h«*> «:a\e to their 
city hi* IioiioisnI uaiir*.

Tlie < ity «if \ p'.ilantj is a|»> 
oroviniaH l> twenty miles fr<»n» 
lleiroit and is situated lH*tweet» 
tlie I niversity of Xiehi^ati ami the 
siat<* Normal t’ollejje. The Hu- 
pi*«*me iAMlgr was apprised Unit 
in tlie rity of Ipsilanti there *s 
no statue of the hero after whom 
it i*. named. \ rrai»ii**:iients ha\e 
th* r**lore Ikn*u ina«le to raisi- the
• um of for the purpose of
erectin|{ a **ialije «»f Ypsilanti and 
pr<>serititi)' it as the *rift of \HI.IM 
to the < ity whieh Iwars hi- name. 
I he pr<-entation to the rity will 
Ih- mail*' hy tin* iiieinljw'rK of the 
Sixth Vnniinl < onv«M‘athm whieh 
will he held in (letroll during the 
tii-t wis*k in S<*|rteiiilierf ItnJM. 
Neyfot iations are now ln*ing <on- 
duetod with various M-ulptors ami 
the Ho.OOO. re<juir<N| js to be raised 
b> popular appeal to the members 
and to the < hapfers. I ive thou* 
sand dollars means |«*s- than fifti 
rent*, per in ember. Ib^iguate your 
Ypsilanti Hay and semi >oor 
eonti ifiutiou to the Siipretne 
Treasurer. fJ. A.

\v \shi\(;ton ( haiteh
TENDERS BANQIET 

TO SUPREME LOD(;E
A noted ^inquet wan tendered by 

the Washington (’bapter on Febru
ary 8th. I928f In the New Willard 
Hotel in honor of the Supreme Hodge 
of the Ahupa. Among the principal 
gueats and .H}>eak;er«. outside of the 
Supreme Lodge memberl*. were: Am 
bas>Ktdor (’bar a la rnhois Simopoulos: 
Senator King of Utah; Senator Short- 
r dge of California Senator WaUh 
of Mas«afhu«et t« Secretary of
Labor, J a me* j Daria; Cnder Se* 
ret ary of Labor. W W. Husband and 
CongreiHpman Clyde Kelly. The Su
preme Secretary, Aehilb*s Catsmii*, 
acted a» toast matder and the Su
preme l*r»*#ddent ^peke in behalf of 
the Suppreme Lodge. Dancing and 
entertainment folio* ed the han-

l>an Pananiden Syracuse, N. Y. 
fjeorge Vanson. Syracuse, N. Y’. 
I*«ter Lour Is. Lowol), Matw 
T. Protopapas. Lowell. Maaa.

It has been a custom for the 
annual convocation of the AHE- 
I’A to appropriate a certain 
amount of money annually for 

i the awarding of scholarships to 
worthy Greek students who are 
in need of financial assistance. 
In making the awards from the 
applications received, the Su
preme Lodge takes into careful 
consideration the character, pre
vious training, scholastic stand
ing and financial need of every 
applicant, as well as the prob
ability of the applicants becom
ing active factors in promot'ng 
the Hellenic name in th;* I'n ted 
States.

AXEHA H rOHLEA
11 ©lb; t uxovoc, .-toib; to V<i<H orov xbopo oi* a>I»; fiyfo;

pixpo vu' dSevcno u it-iibf; qouroiuivo;
Hold; flvt ixfivo; tt|v y.iutbia t' dxdua biv tov 
Av.duu uto' to o-nuyvovu tov bpMfw; di.-yuoutvo;

Botijo; ini' ’yfvvrifttpu;, \i d>J.T|dmxo fbu. t' a/Jxi,

Avrytursiivo aTdfrn«;, xvpirija; xaodif 
iif >.iya jfodvia txaur; o>! duvnuiTii ptyu/xi, ^
Tfj; u/.voibr; iamat: tov vov pu; t>i; bapyit;....

Aiv v'lpOfdf ytvwfftnx* ? Yl<1 v« .vovriop;,
Kov, Tb*a vvV*l. 'Ax*»» wn* ot km....

Afv f|oth: ov id ji.vdyixiiuia tbii yii iiu; /oipiojf:
Kai vu mi; '.ift; ropooTtpo u.t' o/jiv; uu; aoiot <| Tuifif.

Mtyu/uoof;, dvTptuv^ ot ti'kjo kiyo xt"^*
A/i.tu, av duvuuTOvoyo;. n<uvmifvo of (ui;!
11 ooxaTuki)*!*i; y/.otiuof; Tii .Tufto; xuWo if^ovo,
Ki (i/.i Tr|Tu p’ d-TiKjoui to uioo; .Tof ftui;!

’Htidf;. Ufym.t) ydrjooa, 3Rp^pav»i fpe^if'vr),
Huoi/.iooa Tkavixt). yfiiuT»| d>.T(ioviot‘d 
Nd fide 8ibu?ii;. vu Iiu; W J"' -™00 Tip»|dv»j!
FHvf dycbtT) TOV tvd; ordv dv./o ddf/.<(d!

Kuvtov. 'Ox'i.0 S)6qi4>;, 1327. AP. N. AAEZOIIOYAOS

---------------------------SPARTAN ( H ARTER No. 26

ANDREW JACKSON PHILADELPHIA. PA.
^ Ijl'l1 1,-K '^V'. ^ ^ alt< nd»*<t public InMallutlon

HOLDS ANN I AL HALL Of th«* offlc^m of Spfirtan Fhaptcr
On February !» the Andrew •N’° 2® w«*‘ h‘*ld “< th« s>ir»nia 

Jackson Chapter held its first I’hHadeiphl*. on February 19
annual ball in the Shalimar (irot- ,,rll,r ,0 th* tn"*aiiatton a dinner
to Hall. The ball was well at- tendered at the hotel in honor
tended and those present had a I “f the wiring president, Michael 
delightful evening, prizes were i whkd> was attended by many
awarded to the three best danc- ; n"taw« liceeks and A men can* of the 
ing couples, the first being won i °* i’hiiad»iphta past supreme 
by Miss Sophie Nicolaides and I •''-•klent V I Chebthea and Su 
her partner. Nick Houzon. preme Governor Janie, Veras were !

1 the principal speakers

: <|uet. The rifted baritone. M Mara- 
i veos. sanx ‘ The Ahepa March ’.

SUPREME LODGE AWARDS 
TWELVE SCHOLARSHIPS
The Supreme Lodge of the 

AHEPA awarded twelve scholar
ships amounting to $2,250.00 to 
the following worthy Greek stu
dents who are pursuing courses 
in higher education in American 
colleges:

E. Pert vote*. Springfield, Mas*.
Nicholas Argyr, Pueblo, Colorado
John Sakellaris, Milwaukee, Wis.
Const, t’atsos, Cleveland, Ohio
C. L. (irphanides. Worcester. Mass.
M G. SiratMakis. Savannah, Ga.
Arthur llassiotis, Maiichester, N. H.
Vasilios Vasilhm. Manchester, N. H.
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CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
Mil" >TKI,KH (’IIAITKR No. :M 

rriTSHI l«.H, PA.

A record breaking number attended 
the 1928 annual banquet of the Aria- 
totelea Chajrter at Plttuburgb, on Jan
uary at the ariatocratic William 

I Penn Hotel. Brother Tbeoa K. Manos 
; preaided as toast-master. Addresae* 
were made by Hon. Kichard W Mar
tin. Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas; James C. Mace, Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A.. Brother Andrew Nlc- 
kaa, paat-Supreme Secretary and by 
the Supreme I*res!dent. Among the 
guests were Hon. Prank Harris. Slate 
Senator; Hon. Robert Brown, She- 
rif of Allegheny County, and Hon 
Oaniel Winters. Introductory re- 

; marks were mad^ by the President of 
I the Chapter. Brother P. W. Katsafa- 
i nas and the Secretary. Brother Ar- 
j thnr A. Karkalas. iwnctng followed 
! the banquet.

MANtUKSTKIt CHAPTKR IHS 
PROMINKNT l,M T1RKS

Mam-fleeter Chapter makes it a
I practice to invite prominent per.-ions 
■ to addrOas its members. Among the 
speakers who recently appeared be* 
foie lhat t'iiapter were Judge Oliver 

| Branch of the Supreme Court of New 
Hampshire, Hr. Nicholas Michou and 

; Mr l^wis Bencset, connected with 
(tie 1> rntrtment of Kducation of the 

j State.

II t M o(K f H APTKH NO. 103 
IMS t Ml SB Al, HAXI>

News reaches the Headquarters 
(hat Hancock Chapter No. 103. Welr- 

! ton. West Virginia, has a musical 
! band of twenty-two pieces. It was 
organised about eight months ago 
and has been doing great work in 

i promoting musical education among 
) the memtership and in ftw- entire 
i community. This band Is antlously 
awaiting to part dpate In the pH rude 

j ai the next Convocation This Chap
ter recently had two lectures. tJi«

! Reverend O. Mtloiiathakis and Mr. 
i Thomas Apostolldes, 1k>i h of whom 
I wpoke very Interestingly and instruct 
jIvely.

11.PII A f II APTKR HOlJiS \ N M II. 
ii iNtji frr

j One of the most impressive affairs 
I held during the present year was the 
( annual banquet and dance of Alpha 
j Chapter No. 40, Betroit, Michigan 
I held in the Book-Cadillac Hotel hail 
3 room. Among the m«nv prominent 
i speakera were; fleorge 1 ( Raptieu, 
President of the Chapter; Peter Cal- 

| vert, representing the Sons of Per- 
: Ides; Kdward K. Stein; Anthony 
Samarzopulos; Krnest N. Papps 
Andrew Pantos and l>r V, P. Motoe- 

! des Mias Platonla Papps recited an 
I impromptu toast to Ahepa in verse.

Pertinent remarks taken from the 
S speeches of the evening follow

Ceorge I>. Ra|>tieu: • W*’ claim the 
’ right to declare allegiance to the 

I lilted States in no uncertain voice "
Mr. Stein. "No man with Creek 

j blood tn his reins need be nshamed 
of Id* ancestr-rs. In the great war 

• you proved you were not slackers 
j I know that in this Order, with its 
emphasis on citizenship, you are up 
In front for a good fight for a better 
America."

Mr Papps: "The soldiers of Wash
ington at Valley Forge stood the su
preme test of love of country as did 
the Creeks at Thermopylae. It is 
the duty and privilege of Creeks of 
America in all walks of Hfe to per- 
petuate that spirit of sacrifice and 
loyally."

The Detroit Chapter is already pre
paring the ground for a successful 
Convocation of the AHKPA which Is 
to be held there next August.

llol.DN RECORD RKFAKIVC 
INITIATION

Over thirty new candidates were 
init.ated In Albany on January 29th, 
In the presence of large visiting dele
gations from the following Chapters: 
Srbeneeltady Chapter No. 125, Sche- 
nectady, N. Y., Mohawk Valley Chap
ter No. 143, ftlca, N, Y.; Pythagoras 
Chapter No. 112, Pittsfield, Maes 
Poughkeepsie Chapter No. 158. 
Poughkepsie, N Y., and Hudson Va! 
ley Chapter No 115, Newburgh, N. V

Over three him dried visitors came 
from withtn a radius of one hundred 
miles to pay tribute to the active 
and ever growing Chapter at Albany 

LHupreme Covertior James Veraa con-.

ducted the initiation and his deputy. 
Z. Djimaa, installed the Officer*. The 
Supreme President was present and 
spoke. Following the ceremonies, the 
Albany Chapter tendered a banquet 
to all the guests and the.r friends at 
the Boulevard Reetaurant.

MoRt.ANToMN CHAPTER NO. HM.
MORI.ANTOW N, \\ . \ A.

An elalmrate (slucatlonal and mu
sical program was given hy the Mor
gantown Chapter on the occasion of 
its public installation of officers on 
January 20 at Morgantown, W. Va 
The principal speakers were Or W 
K 1,0 wt.her, who spoke on our Creek 
Heritage"; Prof. C 0. Brouxaa 
whose subject was "The Creek im 
migrant,' and Brother tieorge P. 
Comunta s, the president of the 
Chapter who spoke on the principles 

J of the Order.
Miss Blanche Evana, adminiatra 

! tlon worker of the W C. T f. 
j spoke on progress and among other 

thinks said that the AHKPA was the 
first tnrtanro she had ever known of 
foreign people forming an organiza
tion on their own initiative for the 

j purpose of upholding American 
i ideals.

I.OKD Hi RON < HAPTKR No. .-,7 
HAS MSI Ol \< TH I TIES 

TO ITS t REMIT

This small hut very active Chaptc 
at Brocktoa, Maasacbuaetta plWtenD 

j an enviable list of .ict 1 vitiae. f)n 
j February 17 the fifth annual ball of 
j tbe Chapter wa* bold and proved to 
; be a decided success, on the 19th 
I of the same month a public lecture 

was given in Creek I-.-ctures ir. 
j »o(h Greek ami RnjcHali are planned 
* tor every other SurHlay Th«* ('hap- 
! t#*r is u\wo pr« paritiu to Kiv^ a play 

under th»» dlreetion of Brother Harr*
| Coatopoulos for the 1 benefit <•? th- 
Chapter »tt<i the local Greek school 
On February 22n<J a Hiipper was 

| given for the m^mberfi and their 
i lamilit* Op*jn me»*tingw of thi« kind 
! hr»* held once every month. Tlie 
! rbapter in alno working to obtain it^ 
i own elub rootnK.



< Hit WiO < H.tPTKK M>. IH 
CfrXKKKATKrt UNt Ol.VS 

IIIKTHIM V.

At its regular meeting held on 
l-ehruary 16. ChiraKO Chapter No.
4 6 honored ' as reverently, quietly, 
tenderly and lovingly as we could 
the most precious soul that this Na
tion has ever produced—Abraham 
lAncoln."Appropriate observation wa« 
also made of Washington's Birthday 
Brother William Rousss, past-Presi- 
dent of the Chapter, delivered a 
lecture on the Father of our Country 
Debating has already found its de
votees in this Chapter. The question 
under consideration Is, *• Resolved, 
that the Greeks of America have 
made progress, and Mirabilc dicta 
two members have been found to 
take the negative!

FI.1ST CH.VPTF.R M MBF.R Ht 
HIXORED PKR CENT 
l\ tiOOD STANDING

The following note found on the 
editor's desk speaks for itself;

"In a letter to the Secretary of 
Flint Chapter No. 141, Flint, Mich., 
you promised him that you would 
make note in the next issue of the 
Ahepa Bulletin of the fact that ev
ery member of the Chapter was in 
good standing.”

Go thou and do likewise

VPSII.ANTI CHAPTER NO. 11*

The first initiation of the year of 
Vpsilanti Chapter No. 118, Toledo, 
Ohioj was held on February 21st at 
the Odd Fellows Temple District 
Governor Parasco Volo participated 
in the ceremonies. Alpha Chapter 
of Detroit was well re presented by 
the following visitors; George Rap
tieu, President of the Chapter, Er
nest Papps; G. Eingon; J. Zanes and
D. Damascus All the visiting mem
bers spoke in behalf of the Detroit 

! Chapter of the AHEPA
Following the initiation ceremonies 

a banquet was held in honor of the 
new Ahepans. the District Governor 
and the visiting Brothers. The prin- 

j cipal speakers at the banquet were 
Dr. Peter Bourbaki, V. Demetriadie, 
Nick Pappas, Rev. A Davis and Dis
trict Governor. Parasco Volo.

I >1 EH SIX THOt SAMI MITMisS 
• Hit AGO INST XI.I.ATIOX ^

Perhaps the most impressive and 
j elaborate installation ceremonies ever 
j held !>> a group of Ahepa Chapters 
‘ ;ook place recently In Chicago under 
\ the auspices of the four Chicago

Chapters. More than sixty officers 
were installed on this occasion in the 
magnificent Aragon ballroom The 
attendance was record-breaking, 

j over six thousand people witnessing 
' the ceremonies. Among the six 
j thousand guests. nearly all of 
i whom were formally dressed. wer“ 
many American officials. The Greek 

i Consul of Chicago was an honored 
' guest. A well trained group of 4b 
! guards, assisted by eight flag bearers.
: under tbe able command of Brother 
A. N. Collias, added military dignity 
to the ceremonies. At the end. the 

j installed and installing officers, pre
ceded by the guards and sentinels 
bearng eight beautiful silk Greek 
and American flags and followed by 
the visiting officers ami other digni- 
taries> passed in review before the six 
thousand enthusiastic spectators. 
Past-Supreme Governor A. George 
Spannon acted as master of ceremo
nies. The principal speakers of the 
evening were Supreme Governor Con
stantine Theodorlow of the Eighth 
D 1st riot and the Supreme President. 
Among the installing officers were 
Governors Constantine Theodorow, 
Parasco E. X’oio anu Past-Supreme 
Governors A. George Spannon and 

I Dr. S. D. Zaph. Dancing followed 
I the ceremonies.

The following members were duly 
i installed as Presidents of their re
spective Chapters:

j Chicago Chapter No. 45
Demetry Parry 

Woodlawn Chapter No. 93
Peter G. Matsukes 

North Shore Chapter No. 9 4
Geo. A. ^Jiyriakopulos 

Oak Park Chapter No. 104
Emmanual \V.-Demeur

MAYOR OF MOLINE TAKES 
XCTIXF. PART IN INSTALLATION 

t LRKMOMKS

Hon. John Siefkin lauded the 
Greek people of Moline and the prin
ciples of the fraternity in the open
ing of a public installation recently 
held by the Tri-City Chapter in 
Moline, Illinois. The ceremonies were 
attended by a large and enthusiastic 
crowd of Greeks and Americans 

j from Moline Sioux City and Daven- 
j port, Iowa. Preceding the installa

tion a dinner was tendered by the 
Chapter In Davenport Iowa. The 
chief in-stalling officer of the evening 
was Supreme Governor Constantine 
Theodorow, who a so delivered a 
very inspiring address The Supreme 
President wai also present and 
spoke. The Moline Chapter, under

the leadership of Dr. J. N. Katrana, 
President of the Chapter, assisted by 
an able group of officers and an 
enthusiastic body of members, has 
done much to improve the conditions 
of the Greeks in lower Illinois and 
Iowa.
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CORRECT INFORMATION ON TRIP TO GREECE

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
February 10. 1928

In reply refer to 
X K 811.45 Ah?pa»l 
Mr. Aehtlles Cataonis.

Supreme Secretary, Order of AHEPA.
1140 Investment Bu Iding,

Waahington. D. C.
Sir:

The Department ha# received your letter of 
February 8. 1928 in which you state that the 
Athens representative of the Order of AHEPA has 
informed you hy cable that the American Minister 
at Athens has communicated certain information 
to the Department concerning the waiving of certain 
regulations by the Greek Government In behalf of 
members of the Order of AHEPA who intend to 
visit Greece in March of this year.

In reply I desire to state that on February 2, 
1928 the Minister of Athens Informed the Depart
ment of the receipt of a note from the Greek For
eign Office to the effect that members of the Amer
ican Hellenic Educational Progresaive Association 
will not have to comply with the regulations govern
ing military service during their stay in Greece and 
that Greek consuls in the Fnited States have been 
ordered to visa the passports of members of the 
Association for a fee of one dollar.

In communicating the above information to you. 
the Department assumes no responsibility for the 
fulfiUrrent of the terms of the note

1 am. Sir.
Your obedient servant.

For the Secretary of State:
< Signed 1 W. X. CASTI.E.

Assistant Secretary.

LEGATION DE GRECE 
A WASHINGTON

Tfi 271; 1528

Kuptc "Yxaxf

Ei; ttiavTr^mv tii; u.*rb 25 tuf/oytck i*\-
(TioJ.f]; o.tFrfto) v<x OQrjdcd ru*i; on fv cr/.ftin Tyb;
tfi vuitf^a r^ot^naxa xu 'Y.toi’q'yciov xatv 'E|o»Xfoi- 
XWV fioi dvfXOtVOHTF :

1) 'On r\ dfbjQrjm; xdiv xu>v nexexbv*
xo>v tn; txt>QOui\z xn; ’AxP-ta; 5d indYTlxcu fi; xnv xa- 
rafjo/. f|v rot* x^Xov; tov y.«dopi^fmfvov {*xb xm* viiuov 6id 
tov; .-w^ifiYnTd; nxot fvb; fto/./a^toi*.

2} Td dvomyo) hi\ uqoyujm n xi|v ^Foiptjmv ’Auf- 
<?ixcmxa»Y fttafiatr^ncov xai ozi xt]v fxSomv ’EX/nvixoiv 
hi’ ft Qrijni rlvtju ai fttoxd^fi; xtv vmiov,

3> 'H ’EK/.nvixn ivtYQixt xi)\ dvaerto-
/.rjv tf); ix.i).T^'Kieo)~ ton* (Tt^axuiixixdiv vXozQto>ato>\ 
xaxd to feidatriufi x»l; ^xfiQoufj;.

4* lIf<?iA<iu6dvoN'xat ei; x’ dv<i)xeL»o> £vfQytTr,ua xai 
oi nf/d.ovxt; ^d jLtTdnxfixri. xfj; 'E)i.ipr«;.

5) To Nfqi 'Ydvxt) Etvixbv H^o|rvcu>v o/f-
xixd; 6ftr|Y»a; .tciqu tov 'YxouCYfiov nvv ’E^<»t*(?ixurv 

yadfb; xai rtaga xn; IIofO^Fta;.

Mrxd ftiaxFx^tMFVi); vxolrjti'Ffo;

'O IIc>fo6evTt'j;

X. I. ITMOIIOYACE_ j
S<K1AI,S

DIAMANTOPOULOS — KIRCHOF
Mr. Christian Diamantopoulos. 

for many years the First Secre
tary of the Greek Legation at 
Washington, was recently mar
ried to Miss Alberta Kirchof of 
Denver, Colorado. Mr. Diaman
topoulos has always been of ser
vice to the AHEPA and. on the 
occasion of his marriage, the 
Supreme Lodge took notice of 
the event and sent him a con
gratulatory telegram.

Mr. Diamantopoulos replied as 
follows:

■ ‘On behalf of my wife and my
self, I beg you to be kind enough tn 
egprews to the members of the Su
preme Lodge of the Order of AHEPA 
our heartfelt thanks for their kind ;

wishes and congratulations on the 
occasion of our wedding.

“Your beautiful telegram, of which ! 
1 feel deeply proud, is one that will , 
always he engraved in my memory. 
The appreciation of my services h:- 
such an organization as the Ahepa.
I niuet confess has touched me be
yond any words. It makes me feel j 
worthy of the position my country 
entrusted In me and will encourage 
me in my future career.

*Tn reiterating to the Supreme 
Lodge my highest appreciation for 
their message, I wish to assure yon j 
that wherever I will be and whenever 1 
you might deem my eervices of any 1 
value to your cans '. I will consider 
myself happy and proud to collabor- 
ate with you.”

W'e extend felicitations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Diamantopoulos. who 
are now in Athens, Greece.

delphiY h APTER'NO. 25
Delphi Chapter is always .irst in 

financial matters. It has already j 
oversubscribed its Ypsilanti statue I 
fund as well as the Greek War Or- l 
phans quota by several times. It is 
no wonder that Delphi is first in fi- ! 
nanciai matters when it counts 
among its members such figures 
as John Plastropoulos, President of , 
the Bank of Athens; John Ana- 
stassopouios. Manager of the National j 
Bank of Greece; Ery Kehaya. 
President of the Standard Com
mercial Tobacco Company and noted 
philanthropist; Christ Stalcos. Pres
ident of Lekas & Drivas; Gabriel 
Carabateas, President of Monahos 
£ Company; Jason Kokinatos, 
Treasurer of the Bank of Athens, 
and many other captains of Indus 
try and finance.



•GREEK INDEPENDENCE DAY
CREEK WAR ORPHANS

March 25th i* tirf-ek Imlc- 
** INajr. Th»«. *h»jf w to 

lirtNPco Hhat Iki-itl*' U«j §*• 
Frani#*t aail the FoiimIi of July 
to the 1 nited .States. Tl>e Su- 

I.o«|y*‘ ur&ei» that
erer? i'fiapter take appropriate 
part in reh hratiuK this important 
•lay. It r«*i‘omim*n<lHf houevir, 
that the celebration take effect in 

j wi-iih* praetnal anti tan^ihk* twin- 
ner.

The Supreme laxl^e is therefor** 
asking erery t hapier t«» ask its 
i*ien*la*rs to contribute fifty cents 
each ton aril the support of the 
Gre*‘k war orphan^* The^e t-on- 
trihutiovis are to l>e collecffw! on or 
hi fore March 25th am) siiit ti> the 
Supr* me Treasurer for remit la nee 
to the proper authorities in Greece 
as a token i / our remembrance of 
those unfortnuate tots on the da> 
of Greek Independence.

liet no < ha pier or memh«*r over
look this importjMIt event and this 
small lonlribniion for the orphat: - 
of Greece. Take tin* matter up in 
><;nr <'hapier at the first op
portunity and see that if is on the 
honor roll for subscribing Its 
proportionate share.

t'ontribufion*. should In* sent to 
the Supreme Treasurer before 
March 25th. It. A.

SUPREME PRESIDENT AND 
SUPREME SECRETARY AC T 

AS BEAUTY JUDGES
The Washington Chapter No. 

31, Washington, D. held a 
most attractive and unique en
tertainment on February 26 at 
the Odd Fellows Temple. It was 
the occasion of the Apocreo 
celebration. Many of those who 
attended came dressed in gay 
costumes, quite a few of which 
were brought over by the wear
ers when they immigrated to 
the United States, Several con
tests were held in Greek and 
American dancing and prizes 
were given for the best ancient 
Greek and viach and colonial 
costumes, the judges being the 
Supreme President and the Su
preme Secretary. The commit
tee under the leadership of the 
{’resident of the Chapter, Bro.
C. Placos, spared no effort to 
m tse the affair a success and 
judging from the happy counten
ances of everybody there, we 
certainly feel that it was a bril
liant success.
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-“01 IAN nPDTA ANAPEIOMENH XAIPE, D XAIPE EAEYBEPIA”
The l ifth Annual Convocation of the Ahepa authorixed Mr. \chilles Catsonis to collect information pertaining to the contributions of \mericans 

toward Greek Independence. Most of the literature pertinent to that subject has been gathered, and a book will soon be published. On the occasion 
of the 107th Anniversary of the Independence of Greece and in conformity with the desire of the delegates we deemed it appropriate to release thru 

the Bulletin a few excerpts from contemporary utterances.—Editor.

DANIEL WEBSTER!
Member of the House 
from Mussachussetts

Mr. Webster, of Massachu
setts, submitted, for considera
tion, the following :

Resolved : — That provision 
ought to be made, by law. for 
defraying the expense incident 
to the appointment of an agent, 
or commissioner, to Greece, 
whenever the President shall 
deem it expedient to make such 
appointment.

The following extract is taken 
from Mr. Webster's speech in 
support of his resolution when 
it came before the House of Re
presentatives for consideration, 
(Found on page 1093-1094 of 
reference noted at end of 
speev h : )

“I shall not detain this com-1 

mittee by laying before it any 
statistical, geographical, or com
mercial account of Greece. The 
document on your table, which 
has been furnished from the 
Department of ! tate, in some 
measure, supplies these; and her 
history is familiar to us all. ^ 
Within the last 30 or 40 years, 
the condition of that Country 
has undergone a great im
provement. Her marine produces 
the best sailors in the Medi
terranean better in that sea. 
than even our own. Their com
merce, before the present com-

0 E0NiKOI YMNOI. 
THI EAAAAOS

Yss Aiovviiw
yvioyi^o u.to xriv n6\‘\ 

Toe o.iuihov ri|v
-vuiyiZio u.to tt|V 01(1,

Iloe pi 6ui ptxpuei ti( yij.

At' tii xdxxcd.a fiyaAptvrj
Tun K/j.ijvuiv tii ifpu,
Kui otiv tikIiiu dvbpEUDpiv'). 
Xaiot, <L! ^oiof, 'M.u'dfpiu!

Exfl pioa ixutoixoiiof;, 
Ilixpappivt), fvtpOTa/.ij,
Ki fvu otopa ux.uott eoCoi 
iv.a tu/.i, vii ooe sfj.

Aoyiif vuD.ftp ixtivr( f| luya, 
Kai i|Tuv 8).a ouoTip.ii,
Fiari tu axiaZt f| (fodipa.
Kai tu TAuxaivf p ox/.aftui.

Torr fihjxune; tii AXrupa 
Mi; tu x/uinuta doio.
Kai fl; to ooeyd ooe ior«Z atpa. 
I I/.i|do; idua 'F3j.T|V»x6.

N'al iv.hx tiiioa dvTi.Tai.Feft 
KuAf tfxvo ooe pi dpprj,
Hoe dxOTuxneoTa yvpfiVi 
"II tiiv v»xr|, tt'|V ftavtj.

'At' Tii ydxxala AyaXiifvr) 
TiTiv 'FJ.ijvoiv td Ifou.
Kai odv too)ra civApfutMiivn, 
Xai^F, & yulpg, 'Ki.frflfpid'

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
OF GREECE

V«r*loB by Huiiyard Kiplintc

HV km>» I lt<‘i‘ of old,
• Hi dlviin I) ri'Kluritl,

II) ilu' liiilu of tliino r)-rs.
And lhi* siuhi of tli> Swonl.

t>oni the Kraifu of our *laln 
Shall th) valor email 

A» me greet thee aanin—
Hall, Idbmy! Hall;

Kona lime did'*! thou dwell 
Xllil the e«-«'|de that mourn. 

Awallina some voire
That should h d thee return,

*ih. alow broke Dial day 
And no man dared rail,

Poi thi‘ shadow of 11 Fanny 
I-vy over all.

And we saw liter* sad-eyed. 
The irara on thy rhoefca,

AX Idle th. raiment waa dyed 
In the Id mnI of the tireeka.

Vet, behold now thy sona 
AVIth impetuvua breath 

t»o forth to the iT|tht,
Seeking l-'resstoni or Heath

t'rom the gravea of .ilr slain 
Shall the valor ins*' vll 

A a we icreet thee agai.* —
Hall. Idherty! Hall*

JAMES MONROE
Fifth President of the U. S.

The mention of Greece fills 
the mind with the most ex
alted sentiments, and arouses in 
our bosoms the best feelings of 
which our nature is susceptible.

I Superior skill and refinement 
in the arts, heroic gallantry in 
action, disinterested patriotism, 
enthusiastic zeal and devotion 
in favor of public liberty, are 
associated with our recollections 
of ancient Greece. That such a 

( Country should have been over- 
' whelmed, and so long hidden as i 
it were, from the worlcl, under a 
gloomy despotism, has been a 
cause of unceasing and deep re
gret to generous minds for ages 
past. It was natural, therefore, 
that the reappearance of these 
people in their original charac
ter, contending in favor of their 
liberties should produce the 
great excitement and sympathy 

I in their favor, which have been 
so signally displayed thruout ihe 

! United States. A strong hope is 
entertained that these people 
will recover their independence, 
and resume their equal station 

1 among the nations of the earth.
“Annitr of 'Cbn gr e ss ‘ TTf hTon- 

1 gress, 2nd Session. Dec. 2, 1822 
to March 3, 1823. (Vol. 40.)

From President Monroe’s mes- 
1 sage to Congress. Tues., Dec. 3, 

"11822. Page 12. 19.
(Continued on Pane 2, Col. S)
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IN THE HALLS OF CONGRESS
FOR THE INDEPENDENCE OF GREECE

DANIEL WEBSTER
(Contlnu**ti from T-aire 1) 

motions, had b*»^an to extend 
itself to France and Spain 
Hobhouse our best authority) 
states their seamen at fifty 
thou-jand; but that number is 
certainly much too large they 
have one hundred and fifty 
three thousand tons of shipping, 
which is equal to about one-fifth 
of that of the United States, 
'nieir population in European 
Turkey is about five millions, 
and in Asia Minor about two 
millions more. Their moral 
state is rapidly advancing in all 
respects—the literati of Europe 
conceived a strong interest in 
their behalf, and sent books and 
scholars and printing presses 
into (Jreece many of the works 
of modern Europe have been 
translated into their language, 
and they have produced many 
entirely original. This people, a" 
rfjeople of intelligence, ingenuity, 
irefinement. spirit, and enter- 
' prise, have been for centuries 
' under the most atrocious, un
paralleled Tartarian barbarism

. that ever oppressed the human 
race, 'Hus House is unable to 
estimate duly, it is unable even 
to conceive or comprehend it. It

f must be remembered that the 
character of the forces which 
has so long domineered, over 
them i- purely military. IfTias’ 
been as truly, as beautifully, 
said, thaty'"‘‘The Turk has now 
been encamped in Europe for 
fotlr^cgxiturifii." Tes, sir it is 
nothing else than an encamp- 
Bterjt. They came in by the 
sword, and they govern by the 
sword. / They hold the captive 
Greeks to l*e their property 
and when a wretched Greek has 
yielded up his year's earnings 
to some rapacious exactor, it has 
truly been said that he "pays 
his rsmaom to live another 
year." Despotic power is there. 
if the phrase may be allowed. [

formed into a regular system of 
anarchy. The power delegated 
to the interior tyrant is as ab
solute within its sphere, as the 
power of the Sultan himself— 
and hence, there is scarcely a 
great post under the whole gov
ernment whose incumbent is 
not virtually, often actually at 
war with the Porte. Between 
these two opposite Powers, both 
despotic, it is dangerous to take 
sides, and yet sides must be 
taken; in all the empire there is 
no property, no security. The 
well-known and undisguised sale 
of all offices is, of itself, a suf
ficient index of the state of so
ciety. In the whole world no 
such oppression is felt as that 
which has crushed down the 
wretched Greeks. In India, to be 
sure, it is bad enough in prin
ciple, but in the actual feeling 
of oppression it is not to be com
pared. There the oppressed na
tives are themselves as barba
rous as their oppressors, but 
Tier.- Have Been seven millions of 

j civilized, enlightened, Christian 
I men. trampled into the very 
i earth, century after century, byj 

a barbarous, pillaging, relentless 
soldiery. V

Sir, the case is unique; there 
has existed nothing like it, be
fore or since. The world has no 
such misery to show. Surely, 
there is no case in which we 
could point to the civilized and 
Christian world with such an 
emphasis of sppeal.”

After describing the origin 
and progress of the resolution 
and praising the success which 
the Creeks had achieved against 
their oppressors, Mr Webster 
asks: (Page 1097)

"Will this resolution do them 
any go<d? Yes, it will do them 
much good. It will give them 
courage and spirit, which is bet
ter than money. It will assure 
them of the public sympathy, 
and will inspire them with fresh 
constancy. It will teach them 
that they are not forgotten by 
the civilized world ami to hope

one day to occupy in that world 
an honorable station."

Mr. Webster then assured the 
House the approval of his re
solution would not constitute a 
breach of international law and 
that the result was purely pa
cific in character. He continues: | 
(Page 1098).

"Do gentlemen fear the result 
of this resolution in embroiling 
us with the Porte? Why, sir, how- 
much is it ahead of the whole 
nation, or rather let me ask how- 
much is the nation ahead of it’ ; 
Is not the whole people already i 
in a state of open and avowed 
excitement on this subject? 
D»»es not the land ring from side ' 
to side with one common senti
ment of sympathy for Creece, 
and indignation towards her op
pressors? Nay more sir, we 
are not giving money to this 
cause. More still, sir. is not thu 
Secretary of State in open cor
respondence w.th the President 
of the (ireek Committee in Lon
don ? The nation has gone as far 
as it can go, short of an official 
act of hostility. This resolution 
.dds nothing beyond what is 

already done; nor can any of 
the European Governments take 
offense at such a measure. But, 
if they did. shall we be withheld 
from an honest expression of 
liberal feelings in the cause of 
freedom for fear of giving 
umbrage to some member of 
the Holy Alliance? We are, not, 
surely, yet prepared to purchase 
their smiles by a sacrifice of 
every manly principle. Dare any 
Christian Prince even ask us 
not to sympathize with a Chris
tian nation struggling against 
Tartar tyranny? We do not in
terfere we break no engage
ments we violate no treaties 
with the Porte we have none.

Mr. ChairmanJ’{here are some tr 
'filings which, to be well done, 
must lie promptly done. If we 
even determine to do the thing 
that is now proposed we may do 
it too late. Sir, I am not one of 
those w-ho are for withholding



aid when it is most urgently 
needed, and when the stress is 
passed, and the aid no longer 
necessary, overwhelm the suf
ferer with caresses. I will not 
stand by and see my fellowman 
drowning without stretching out 
a hand to help him till he has 
by his own efforts and presence 
of mind, reached the shore in 
safety, and then encumber him 
with aid. With suffering Greece, 
now is the crisis of her fate— 
her great, it may be her last 
struggle. Sir, while we sit here 
deliberating, her destiny may be 
decided. The Greeks, contend
ing with ruthless oppressors, 
turn their eyes to us, and in
voke us by their ancestors, by 
their slaughtered wives and 
children, by their own blood, 
poured out like water, by the 
hecatombs of dead they have 
heaped up as it were to heaven, 
they invoke, they implore of us 
some cheering sound, some look 
of sympathy, some token of 
compassionate regard. They 
look to us as the great Republic 
of the earth and they ask us 
by our common faith, whether 
we can forget that they are 
struggling for what we now so 
ably enjoy * '"T cannot say, sir) 
that they will succeed; ttigt} 
rests with heaven. But for my- 

fself, sir. if we tomorrow hear 
that they have failed that 
their last phalanx had sunk be
neath the Turkish scimetar 
that the frames of their last 

j city had sunk in its ashes and 
that naught remained but the 
wide melancholy waste where 
Greece once was, 1 should still

whole civilized world takes 
* deep interest in their welfare
Alt ho no Power has declared in 
their favor, yet none, according 
to our information, has taken 
part against them. Their cause 
and their name have protected 
them from dangers which 
might, ere this have overwhelm
ed any other people. The ordina
ry calculations of interest, and 
of acquisition with a view.- to 
aggrandizement, which mingle 
so much in the transactions of 
nations, seem to have had no 
effect in regard to them. From 
the facts which have come tot 

i our knowledge, there is good 
cause to believe that they will 
become again an independent 
nation. That she may obtain 
that rank, is the object of our 
most ardent wishes.”

Annals of Congress, 18th Con
gress. 1st Session Part I. Dec. 
1, 1823 to May 27.

Message of President Monroe 
to Congress, Tues.. Dec. 2, 1823. 
The paragraph following the re
ference to the Greek cause and 
found on pages 22, 23, is the 
famous Monroe Doctrine.

HENRY CLAY
Member of the House 

from Kentucky.

Mr. Chairman, is it not ex
traordinary that, for now, these 
two years, the President of the 
United States, should have been 
allowed, not only without cen
sure, but with universal ap-

_____ ___ __ ________ ____ plause, to express all the feel-
reflect with the most heartfelt ings which either the jesolution 
satisfaction, that 1 had asked or the amendment on your table 
you, in the name of seven mil- go to sanction or to declare? So 
lions of freemen, that you would far is this from having met the 
give them at least a cheering of I disapprobation of the American

people that from Maine to Geor
gia, and from the Atlantic to 
the Gulf of Mexico, the senti-

one friendly voice.
From Annals of Congress, 

18th Session, Part I, December 
1, 1823 May 27. 1824.

JAMES MONROE
(Continued from Pase 1)

“A strong hope has been long 
entertained, founded on the he
roic struggle of the Greeks, 
that they would succeed in their 

j contest, and resume their equal 
station among the nations of 
the earth. It is believed that the

ment of approbation has blazed 
with the rapidity of electricity! 
That it is felt with the deepest 
intensity, that it is expressed 
in almost every possible form, 
and that it increases with every 
new day and passing hour. And. 

j sir, are we alone to be insulated 
from the common moral atmos
phere of the whole land? Shall 
we shut ourselves up in apathy, 
and separate ourselves from our 
Country? From our constitu
ents? From our Magistrate?

The measure, sir, has been un
warrantably magnified. Gentle

men speak of the watchful jeal
ousy of the Turks, and seem to 
think that the lightest move
ments in this body will be mat
ter of speculation to Constan
tinople • • ■ But. sir, rely upon it, 
the Turk is not able to declare 
war because this unoffending 
proposition has been offered. 
The Allied Powers are not go
ing to be thrown into a state of 
alarm by a resolution appropri
ating two or three thousand 
dollars to send an agent to

i Greece.
The question has been argued

I as if the Greeks were likely to 
be exposed to increased suffer
ings in consequence of such 
measure; as if the Turkish sci
metar would be sharpened by 
its influence, and dyed deeper 
and yet deeper in Christian 
blood. If such is to be the effect 
on the declaration of our sym
pathy, it must have happened 
already. That explanation is ve
ry fully and distinctly given in j 
the message of the President to 
both Houses of Congress, not i 
only this year, but last. And I ] 
would again remind the gentle
man, that it is the President’s f 
message, and not any record of 
our debates, that goes the 
rounds of European cabinets. 
This document is tranlated into 
their several languages and is 
read by the Ministers of State, 
and probably by the Divan; but 
our resolutions are all for do
mestic use for home consump
tion; they never will meet royal 
or imperial eyes. In that mes
sage, the President, after a most 
eloquent and touching repre
sentation of the feeling excited 
by the Greek insurrection, tells 
you that the dominion of the 
Turk over that people is gone 
forever, and that the most san
guine hope is entertained that 
they will succeed in establish
ing their independence. Well, 
sir, if this is the fact, if their 
independence is almost achiev
ed, if the Allied Powers them
selves, possibly before we shall 
meet in this Hall, may acknowl
edge that independence, is it not 
fit to make provision that our 
President may be among the 
foremost in that acknowledg
ment—or at least, not among 
the last?

But, sir. this resolution so far 
from being likely, if passed, to 
produce injury to the Greeks, it 
is likely to have a directly op
posite effect. Sir, the Turk, with
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HENRY CLAY
all his power, and in all the el
evation of his despotic throne is 
at last but a man; he is made as 
we are of flesh, of muscle, of 
bones and sinews; he can feel; 
and, sir, he has felt the uncal
culating %-alor of American free
dom in some of his dominions;: 
and when he is made to under
stand, that not only the execu
tive of this government, but 
that this nation and that our 
entire political fabric, base, 
column, and entablature, rulers 
ard people, with heart, soul, 
mind and strength, are all on the - 
side of the nation he is crush
ing, he will be more likely to re
strain than to increase his a- 
trocities upon suffering and 
bleeding Greece.

And, sir, has it come to this ’' 
/Are we so humbled, so low. so’ 
j despicable that we dare not ex

press our sympathy for suffer
ing Greece, lest peradventure, 
we might offend some one or 
more of theix: irngyrial and roval 
Majesties Tift he gentlemen are 
afraid to act rashly on such a 

, subject, suppose, Mr. Chairman, 
i that we draw a humble petition 
addressed to their Majesties, 
asking them that of their con
descension they would allow us 
to express something on the 
subject. How, sir, shall it begin? 
“We. the Representatives of the 
free people of the United States j 
humbly approach the thrones of 
your Imperial and Royal cle
mency” I will not go thru 
the disgusting recital; my lips 
have not yet learned the syco
phantic language of a degraded 
slave, tAre we so low, so base, so 
despicable, that we may not ex- 

j press our horror, articulate our 
detestation, of the most brutal 
and atrocious war that ever 
stained earth, or shocked high 
Heaven, with the ferocious 
deeds of a brutal soldiery set on 
by the clergy and followers of a 
fanatical and inimical religion, 
and rioting in excesses of blood 
and butchery, at the mere de- I 
tails of which the breast ' 
sickens?
R the great mass of Christian- 

dom can look coolly and calm
ly on, while all this is perpetrat
ed on a Christian people in their 
own vicinity, in their very pres
ence. let us at lea*, show that.

in this distant extremity, there 
is still some sensibility and sym
pathy for Christian wrong* and 
sufferings, that there are still 
feelings which can kindle into 
indignation at the oppression of 
a people endeared to us by every 
ancient recollection, and* every 
modem tie.

Sir. the House has b*en at
tempted to be alarmed by the 
danger to our commerce, and a 
miserable invoice of figs and 
opium have been presented to 
us to repress our sensibilities, 
and to eradicate our humanity. 
Ah, sir. "what shall it profit a 

i man if he gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul? Or what 
shall it profit a nation to serve 
the whole of a wretched com
merce, and lose its liberties?

But we may not only pass 
this resolution; we may go fur
ther ;we may recognize the gov
ernment in the Morea, and yet 
it will not be any cause of war, 
nor will it be war, nor even aid. j 
Besides, sir, what is Greece to 
the Allies? A part of their own 
dominions ? By no means. Sup
pose the people in one of the 
Phillipine Isles, or in any other 
spot still more insulated and re
mote. in Asia or Africa, were to 
resist their former rulers, and 
set up and establish a new gov- , 
ernment; are we not to recognize 
them for fear of the Holy Al
liance? If they are going to in
terfere on the principle of ex
ample, here is the spot where 
they must strike. This govern
ment, you. Mr. Chairman, and 
the body over which you pre
side. are the best reproach to 
allied despotism. If they attack 
us at all, they w ill do it here. 
They will assail us in our own 
happy land. They will attac'i us 
because you, sir, sat beneath 
that canopy, and we sat freely 
debating and deliberating upon 
the great Interests of freemen. 
They will strike because we pass 
one of those bills on your table. 
The passing of the least of them 
by our authority is as galling to 
despotic power as will be the 
passage of this so much dreaded 
resolution.

You merely grant the means 
by which the Executive may act 
when he thinks proper. What 
does he tell you in his message? ; 
That Greece is struggling for 
freedom that all sympathize 
with her, and that no Power has 

_ declared against her. You pass

this resolution, and what does 
it say to the President? “You 
have sent us grateful intellig
ence: We feel for Greece, and 

i we grant you money, that, when 
you think it proper, when the 
interests of this natiem shall not 
be jeopardized, you may depute 
a commissioner, a public func
tionary, to Greece.” This is all 
it says; and the whole respon
sibility is left with the Exec
utive, where the constitution 
puts it. But. sir, it is not 'rst 
and chiefly for Greece I
wish to see this measure i >pt- 
ed. It will give them but little 
aid, and that aid purely of a 
moral kind. It is, indeed, sooth
ing and solacing in distreso, 10 

hear the accents of a friendly 
voice, (we know this as a peo
ple). But, sir, it Ls principally 
and mainly for America herself, 
for the credit and character of 
our coming country, that I hope 
to see this resolution passed: It 
is for our own unsullied name 
that I feel.

What appearance on the page 
of history would a record like 
this make, Mr. Chairman, “In 
the month of January, in the 
year of our Lord and Saviour, 
1824, while all European Chris
tendom beheld with cold and un
feeling apathy, the unexampled 
wrongs and inexpressible mise
ry of the Christians in Greece, a 
proposition was made in the 
Congress of the United States, 
almost the sole, the last, the 
greatest depository of human 
hope and of human freedom, 
the representatives of a nation 
capable of bringing into the 
field a million of bayonets, while 
the freemen of that nation were 
spontaneously expressing its 
fervent prayer for Grecian suc
cess, while the whole continent 
was ringing, by one simulta
neous emotion, solemnly and 
anxiously supplicating and in
voking the aid of Heaven to 
spare Greece and to invigorate 
her arms, while temples and se
nate houses were all resounding 

j with one burst of generous feel
ing (gentlemen may call it en
thusiastic declaration if they 
please, would to God we could 
hear such declamation, and the 
utterance of such feeling from 
them)—in the year of Our Lord 
and Saviour that Saviour alike 
of Christian Greece and of your
self a proposition was offered, 
in the American Congress, to 

. send a messenger to Greece, to -

I



'send a nes.senjrer to Greece,>to 
inquire into her state and con
dition, with an expression of our 
jfood wishes and our sympathies

and it was rejected. Go home.j 
it you dare Tiro Some, if you can,

‘ to your constituents, and tell 
• them that .you voted' it down 
meet, if you dare, the appalling 
countenances of those who sent 
you here, (1 mean no defiance) 
and tell them that you shrank 
from the declaration of your own 
sentiments—that you cannot 
tell how, but that some unknown 
dread, some indescribable ap
prehension. some indefinable 

; danger,^ affrighted you -that" 
The spectres of scihietars. and 
crowns, and crescents, gleamed 
before you, and alarmed you; 
and that you suppressed all the 
noble feeling prompted by re
ligion, by liberty, by national 
independence, and by humanity. 
I can not believe that such 
would be the feeling of 

| this House. But. for myself 
though every friend of the 
measure should desert it, and 
1 left to stand alone, with the 
gentleman from Massachusetts, 
I would give to the resolution 
the poor sanction of my unqual
ified approbation.

Ref: Annals of Congress. 
First Session. Fart I, (December 
1, 1823 to May 27, 1824 Vol. 
41. Pages 1170-1177).

Friday, January 22, 1824. 
Dr. SAMVEL GR1DLEY HOWE

Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe was 
born in Boston, Massachusetts. 
Nov. 10, 1801. He graduated
from Brown Cniversity in 1821 
and received his medical degree 
from Harvard University. Short
ly after his graduation he went 
to Greece to take part in the Re- | 
volution. He served as a doctor, 
organized the medical service, 
founded hospitals and formed 
ambulance corps. Later he was 
made Surgeon-General of the 
Greek Navy.

The following excerpt is taken 
from one of Dr. Howe’s letters:

“Greece is my idol, and the 
sufferings and privations 1 have 
endured in her cause have ren
dered her fate and her future

THE ICE OE AMERICA !■ 
IRE STRUCCCE EOR

NDEPENUCE OF CREECE
to be more interesting. I can say 
sincerely that I have found the 
Greeks kindly, affectionate, 
truthful, grateful and honest. 
There is a spark left of the spi
rit of ancient Greece which 
four hundred years of slavery 
has not been able to blot out.”

HENRY W. DWIGHT

i Member of the House of Repre
sentatives from Massachusetts.)

To the modern Greek is 
reserved the privilege of point
ing to a brighter spot in tWb 
darkness of antiquity, and to re
mind you that there was the 
country of his ancestors, and 
that he is now striving to emu
late those heroic achievements 
by which they were made im
mortal; that when the deeds of 
his forefathers were embalmed 
in history, it was in a language 
rendered classical by its litera
ture; that, in whatever nation 
of our own time, there exists a 
love of virtue, a taste for litera
ture, a devotion to freedom 
there exist also, in their appro
priate language, the mementoes 
of his country’s greatness; that 
the descendants of those heroes, 
who first conquered freedom, 
and of the sages who first 
taught civil liberty to mankind, 
are now struggling under the 
yoke of barbarian bondage; that 
it is to us who have partaken of 
their acts and sciences, their lit- i 
erature and religion, their forms j 
of political power, and their 
notions of civil liberty, they ap
peal for sympathy, against a 
people in whose estimation no 
learning is useless pedantry our
common religion a delusion, and 
their notions of civil liberty a 
crime.

* * *

No, sir, not to England, but 
to America, did Greece appeal 
from the Senate of Calamata, in 
language we cannot refuse to

hear, “That having deliberately^ 
resolved to live or die for free
dom. they were drawn by an ir
resistible sympathy to the peo
ple of the United States.”

* * *
The Greeks do not ask us for 

our treasures, or our arms. They ! 
bid us remember, that opinion 
is power, and that the express- 

-ion of it here on this day, shall 
j gladden the hearts anil ner

ves the arms of millions of 
beings, as brave, as enlightened, 
but not yet as secure and happy 
as ourselves.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS

l President of the Cnited States. 
Annual message. Dee. 4, 1827.)

^\) “The sympathies which the 
. people and Government of the 
{United States have so warmly 
” indulged with the cause of 
Greece have been acknowledged 
by their government in a letter 
of thanks, which I have reveiv- 
ed from their illustrious Pres
ident. a translation of which is 
now communicated to Congress. 
We hope that they will obtain 
relief from the most unequal of 
conflicts which they have so 
long and so gallantly sustained; 
that they will enjoy the bless
ing of self government, which 
by their sufferings ..7 the cause 
of liberty they have richl> earn
ed. and that their independence 
will be secured by those libera 
institutions of which their coun
try furnished the earliest exam
ples in the history of mankind,

| and which have consecrated to 
immortal remembrance the ve
ry soil for which they are now 
again profusely pouring forth 

^ their blood.”

DANIEL P. COOK

< Member of the Houfte of Repre- 
sentativeff from Illinois.;

On these principles (of the 
Declaration of Independence)
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Greece has dared to act; she 
has broken her chains, and set 
up for herself an independent 
Governhent; in recognizing; that 
Government, we break no inter
national law

Col. JONATHAN P. MILLER

Colonel Miller of Vermont of
fered great services to the 
Greeks during the Revolutiona
ry War. He was present thru 
much of the siege of Missolon- 
ghi. On his return to America 
he brought with him an orphan 
boy who later became Col. Lu
cas Miller, Congressman from 
Wisconsin. Speaking of Col. Mil
ler. Dr. Howe says in a letter to 
his father, dated March, 1825 :

“Captain Miller you have 
seen. He is as brave a man as 
ever stepped foot in Greece; has 
the most sterling integrity, and 
an entire devotion to the cause 
of liberty. You would laugh to 
see him; he has his head 
shaved, has on the Greek floc- 
cata, and petticoat trousers, and 
with his pistols and dagger 
stuck in his belt, and his mus- 
quet on his shoulder, cuts a 
most curious figure. He serves 
as a captain, and if his life is 
spared, he will be of the great
est use to the cause.”

SERENO EDWARD DWIGHT

(Pastor of Park St. Church, from 
an address entitled “The Greek Re- 

! volution/’ delivered in Park Street 
' Church, Boston, on Thursday. April 
| 1, 1824.)

“What heart does not throb, 
what bosom does not heave, at 
the very thought of Grecian In
dependence? Have you feelings 
of a man, and do you not wish 
that the blood of Greece should 
cease to flow, and that the 
groans and sighs of centuries 
should be heard no more? Are 
you a scholar; and shall the 
land of Muses ask your help in 
vain? With the eye of the en
thusiast do you often gaze at 
the triumphs of the Arts; and 
will you do nothing to rescue 
their choicest relics from worse 
than vandal barbarism? Are 
you a mother, rejoicing in all 
the charities of domestic life; 
are you a daughter, rich and 
safe in conscious innocence and 

.parental love? And shall thou-_

sands more, among the purest 
and loveliest of your sex, glut 
the shambles of Smyrna, and be 
doomed to a captivity incon
ceivably worse than death

Are you an American citizen, 
proud of the liberty nd inde
pendence of your Country; 
Greece, too. is struggling for 
these very blessings, which she 
taught your fathers to purchase 
with their blood. And when she 
asks your help, need I urge you 
to bestow it. Where am I ? In 
the sanctuary of God, in the ci
ty of the pilgrims, is the very 
birthplace of American Inde
pendence hard by yonder Hall, 
and yonder Wharves and mid
way between the Heights of 
Dorchester and Bunker Hill.— 
Here, then, I leave their cause.”

THOMAS L. WINTHROP 
and

EDWARD EVERETT

From an address of the Com
mittee appointed in a public 
meeting held in Boston, Decem- 

1 ber 19. 1823, for the relief of 
the Greeks.

"We call upon the friends of 
freedom and humanity to take 
an interest in the struggles of 
five millions of Christians rising 
not in consequence of revolu
tionary intrigues as has been 
falsely asserted by the crowned 
arbiters of Europe, but by the 
impulse of nature, and in vin
dication of rights long and in
tolerably trampled on. We in
voke the ministers of religion to 
take up a solemn testimony in 
the cause; to assert the rights 
of fellowmen, and of fellow— 
Christians; to plead for the vic
tims whose great crime is Chris- j 
tianity. We call on the citizens 

! of America to remember the | 
time, and it is within the me
mory of thousands that now 
live, when our own beloved, 
prosperous Country waited at 
the door of the court of France 
and the States of Holland, plead
ing for a little money and a few 
troops; and not to disregard the 
call of those who are struggling * 
against a tyranny infinitely' 
more galling than that which • 
our fathers thought it beyond 
the power of man to support. 
Every other civilized nation hasl(j 
set us this example; let not the.,, 
freest state on earth any longer 

' be the only one which has done,p

nothing to aid a gallant people 
struggling for freedom.”

Thomas L. Winthrop.
Chairman. 

Edward Everett,
Secretary

Lieut. Gen. GEO. JARVIS

letter Dated June 30, 1827.
“My dear Miller:

I have distributed with
in four days ninety barrels of 
meal and twenty-two tierces of 
rice to above five thousand 
souls, most of whom have es
caped from the Turks.

"They thank God and the good 
people of the United States for 
this which prolongs for a short 
time their existence. I am not 
able to detail the whole affair 
for want of time. Though I have 
spent two or three most trouble
some and laborious days, yet 
they have been most satisfac
tory to my feelings, on account 
of the happiness of distributing 
the bounty of Americans, and 
the heart-felt gratitude with 
which it was received

Jarvis.”
* * •

Speaking of Lieutenant-Gene
ral Jarvis in a letter written to 
his father in March, 1825, Dr. 
Samuel Gr.'dley Howe says:

“General Jarvis has been in 
Greece three years, has been in 
many engagements, has become 
a complete Greek in dress, man
ners, and language; he is almost 
the only foreigner who has uni
formly conducted himself with 
prudence and correctness; and 
he has reaped his reward. He has 
gained the confidence of the 
Greeks, he has rendered great 
service to their cause and now 
is made Lieutenant-General. He 
is a man I am proud to own as 
a countryman.”
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YET THE VOICE OF AMERICA 
ON GREEK INDEPENDENCE!
By Solomon Drown, M. D.

(Professor of Materia Medica 
and Botany in Brown Universi
ty. From an oration delivered 
in The First Baptist Meeting 
House in Providence, Rhode 
Island, at a celebration held 
February 23, 1824 in comme
moration of Washington’s birth
day and in aid of the Greek i 
cause:)

“O Greece! thou wert indeed 
glorious in numerous respects.! 
Thou wert the cradle of all that j 
is elegant in art;—of all that is 
excellent in legislation and po- j 
litical science, or splendid in 
martial achievements; of all, in 
a word, that can add interest 
and true nobility to the human 
character. Thy mighty genius 
has slumbered for many ages, 
but is now awaking from a long 
night of melancholy stupor, and 
shedding gleams of glory round 
thee, emulative of that which 
adorned thee in the zenith of 
thy former splendor. We. though 
far remote, and separated from 
thee by the multitudinous 
waves of ocean and the midland 
sea, yet can not look with irigid 
indifferency upon the vinuous 
struggles for ?11 that mankind 
hold most dear. There are still 
some remaining amongst us, 
who have participated in like 
conflicts, for the ennobling prize 
of liberty!

“Ancient nursery of freedom, j 
—Greece!— farewell; but we 
bid thee not farewell without 
an effort to assist thee.”

An ode sung by Mr. Wade at 
the conclusion of Dr. Drown’s 
oration at the First Baptist 
House at a meeting held Feb
ruary 23, 1824, in aid of the 
Greek cause.—

Greeks who have for freedom j 
(bled,

Greeks whom heroes oft have i
(led.

Patriot blood shall ne’er be j 
(shed |

In vain for Liberty.

Now's the day and now’s the 
' (hour, |

While your proud oppressors 
_________________  (cower, _

Spurn the turban'd Tyrant’s 
(power,

Chain and Slavery.

Descended from the great and 
(bruye,

Can the Grecian live a slave?
Will no arm his Country save 

From base tyranny.

As for liberty and right,
Washington upheld our fight,
So, some Grecian patriot’s

(might
Shall lead to Victory.

By Oppression’s woes and
(pains,

By your sons in servile
(chains

By your desolated fanes, 
Swear you will be free!

Lay the ruthless Moslem low,
Tyrants fall in every foe,
Liberty’s in every blow, 

FREEMEN LIVE, or DIE !

By Francis Bay lies
(Member of the House of Repre-1

sentatives from Massachusetts.)

Unaided and alone, the Greeks 
have nobly sustained their an
cient character. They had been 
subjected to the greatest hard
ships they had beheld their in
fant children torn from their 
embrace — their wives and 
daughters consigned to the out
rages of a brutal soldiery, and 
no hand had been extended to 
rescue them. But in due time a 
noble principle of resistance was 
awakened it their souls—they 
rose in the maiestv of their 
strength, and confounded those 
men of blood

Who could have expected that 
such noble virtues and true 
bravery would have sprung up 
among an enslaved people, as 
had been exhibited by the 
Greeks? Every attempt to as
sert their rights has been met 
with violence; their implements 
of resistance have been wTested 
from their hands; the sabre has 
been applied, where any disaf
fection was manifested. Under 
all circumstances, it was natural 
enough that they should be dis
trustful of their own powers; 
but it is truly wonderful that

their character should have | 
shown out so splendid.

By Patrick Farrelly
< Member of the House of Repre

sentatives from Pennsylvania.)
The President tells you the 

Greeks are gone, forever gone, j 
out of the hand of the Turk; 
may we not even notice them? .

We are not sending an agent ! 
to Greece to excite her to begin 
a rebellion against the Turk; | 
that is begun already, and more 
than half finished too, sir. For 
one, I believe they are able to 
maintain their independence, 
and well maintain it; they will 
not forget their ancestors. And, 
as a confirmation of this opin
ion, I pray you, sir, look at the 
last news from there. The coin
cidence of their modern and 
their ancient spirit is striking 
indeed. Sir, the selfsame act has 
now been performed in Attica 
that was done two thousand 
five hundred years ago -the in
habitants of Athens have all 
migrated to Salamis, to avoid 
subjection.

By Dr. S. Parkes ( adman
(President of 'he Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ In America.)

Taken from the New York 
Herald Tribune of Saturday, 
Feb. 11, 1928).

America speaks affectionately 
of her obligation to France. 
American benevolence and other 
movements try to discharge this 
debt. Has not America also in j 
common with the rest of civil
ization a tremendous debJL -tai 
Greece? /Remove Greek words 
Tfom bur language, Greek in
spiration from our art and 
architecture, Greek philosophy 
from our national thought, 
Greek influence from our reli
gion, and we should lose thjjJieL- 
t( r part of our civilization. What 
:an America do to acknowledge 
and pay this debt to modern 
[Greece? —

Your inquiry answers it
self. I heartily second your 
tribute to classic Greece. 
may" add that within her 
borders arose the city-state 
to give mankind a type of 
sovereignty which neither an
cient tribalism nor Oriental 
despotism could supply. Her 
political thinkers appealed to 
reason in behalf of j--dice and



LKTTKRS FRO* THK » HAPTEU>wedded patriotic sentiment to 
that justice.

She elevated government 
from rule according to one’s 
desires to rule according to 
equal law. Her Uest projects 
were quick with high intelli- ! 
gence and civic benefit. Her 
language lent itself to practic
al measures. Its simplicity, 
conciseness anu expressive
ness made it the speech of 
freedom and of right.

Rome inherited from her, 
and through the Roman sway 
and the later Renaissance 
Europe and America drew | 
upon her prolific mind.

The Greeks of to-day/'whil^ 
IheiFTnoocTTs dTTul?7rin th? 
.natural course of time, are 
tlie "representatives of this 
splendid people of antiquity. 
They preserve the name made 
illustrious by Socrates. Plato, 
Demosthenes and Phidias. 
They are still Christian, de
spite centuries of Moslem op
pression, and, as we know, 
Byron’s final and best phase 
was devoted to their national 
independence.

ElKOITH nEMniH MAPTIOY
Suv i)| oaid i xocutti vq oii|v aTuxtq 

Ev'.oehoToi'v y1'1 ll<G Wifhoid.
ij 'uma, .Tto'T™. dvdtptfi, 

K'Envoi/fti| <ie v.dftf ufqoi.

"H/.ftf i) utqu. qooiiHav tu /.fi/q 
nor x/.fi<Jiova tu tiff f| oz/.a6(d,

Kai uf uiu; i.Tftiiyfbiauv yt/.ioi.
Kai (dim /i'/.ioi .TFTu'ivTai uf uid.

Tqr/ovv uouat’ uo.Tii.ovv ut 6ia 
Td arai’od y'd aqufio fva; ftnaxii,

Kai Yvvatxfr. .-taidid, rm'c tpwvdlos'v 
'Oo/.iofti’iTE Y*“ T'lv Arvdfotd.

Toft q tifoa x d d; fly_f atft/Ji 
Tdv Yidv tov «rtdv ydapo y>u od:,

Tovt’ tj ’uiqa dSeifpta xal qi/oi 
Klvai qiu-'oa iiFYo/.q; yaqd;.

Sdv Of oul d/.oi dqiujoaiT ti'itf, 

Maaivoev uf'oa fl» ti|v Exxiqaid,
Jliq'yiaqof'VTai i'; dyxdiai; avoiY°''v 

Heovow o/.oi ttjv Oria f cXo-’id.

I Tt fiv.oyid qto fxFivq t'i dfia!
TiTiv ’ivd.qvwv uvdiftFi 7) y.aodid.

I Td (rraejy* yid doqlhia Flyuv advia, 
Ki’ daoxTijaav u’ aiTov ’kn dfqid.

I'.'sj. IsAwas;

CITY OF YSPILANTI 
ACCEPTS AHEPA OFFER 

TO ERECT STATUE

In a letter dated March 19, 
1928 and signed by the Honor
able Aldermen. Ray H. Bur- 
rough, Edward L. Brown and 
Ernest Steffee, the City of Ypsi- 
lanti, Michigan officially accept
ed the offer of the Order of A- 
HEPA to erect a monument m 
honor of the great revolution
ary hero, Demetrius Ypsilanti. 
The statue is to be placed in a 
conspicuous place in one of the 
City parks.

From a brief quotation of Col
burn’s “The Story of Ypsilanti”. 
page 46, we can get an idea of 

I the high place which Demetrius 
i Ypsilanti occupies in the hearts 
of the American people:

“The name stands quite aloof 
from commonplace city cog
nomens It Is a name of person
ality, of distinction, a name In 
which one may take pride, a 
proper advertisement for a city, 
a name to be pronounced with 
emphasis and to be written with 
a flourish on hotel registers in 
distant places. It is a name that 
Is a peculiar possession. There 
is no other Ypsilanti.”

The additional fact that this 
statue is to be executed by a 

(Greek artist in Athens and made 
possibly of Pentelic marble will 
add to the special significance of 
this request.

Brother A. Petrelis Perry, 
Supreme Governor of the 9th 
District, is the represantive of 
the Supreme Lodge in arranging 
the details of the Ypsilanti 
monument. Before leaving for 
Greece with the Ahepa Excur- 
sion he appointed the following 
Committee who are to make the 
necessary arrangements with 
tne Citv of Ypsilanti and co
operate with the Supreme Ixidge 
during the progress of the 
work: D. G. Christopoulos,
chairman; Dr. Hale, Dr. Moisi- 
des N. A. Nicholson, Charles 
Diamond, Constantine DeMoes, 
C. A. Tsangadas. J. Vouvakis, 
and James Balas.

••I wish to congratulate you and 
all those who are respouiible for the 
publication of the Ahepa Bulletin. 
Your editorial* are splendid. Chap
ters' activities very Interesting and. 
In fact, every article in the Bulletin 
Is worthy any one's time reading it."

George Sutilcy, Secretary 

Richmond. Va.. Chapter No. 8S
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H (DIAIKH ETAIPIA
rENNHIIZ THI GIAIKHI ETAIPIAI.-H 4>IAIKH ETAIPIA KAI H AXEHA

Kad’ oat)v tt^v Sidpxfiav tfj; 
Tovpxox^axia;, 6 “Yjj.ry/ 6iv lyviu- 
piotv rmipav Yfi>.r|VT); xai
uvaxov«fiaEa>?. 'H ^<or| tov v.tfjp;t 
jjia Siapy.T); dyajvui xai .taAfl .tpo? 
.tpo«fv>.aiiv tf); ^awj; tor, tfj; tipfjC 
tov xai tfj; .ttpiovoia; tov 4s6 td ftiy 
piu»ftr|, dofAyfi xai dpxaxtixd Jvffti- 
xta twv 'Aotdtov xvpidpxou tor. T6 
.tuiSoud^ioua, ai otfayai. al dtiud>- 
oei;, ai dp.tayai xai ai ftiatai i|ia- 
/.auifjti; v.tr)p|av ai xaftripf pivai l- 
WfkifKiZ t'jjv Sia<pd(xuv dydSorv xai 
totanx<I>v 'O Tovpxo? dva>»q:i#6i.<i>? 
x£XtT)tai i^aipttixr)v ihio^vtav Et; 
td vd f(ptvpioxyi td .t/iov oxAT^pd xai 
dbtdvOpa>.Ta pioa did vd doAotpovfj o- 
yi ndvov td oidjia d/d.d xai tt)v 
tidv d/d.odpr|axcov xai d/dxxf vaiuv if- 
dpdjv tov. Kduvujv diapxdt; dypiav 
/.ataypumv tij; xtr|V(d6ov; airtov xv- 
piapxixfj; d’ vdfuax;, v.atutpdowEv t- 
■ti dAoxArjpov; txauntaftripida; vd 
tpouoxpatf) dXdx/r^porv ti|V Evp<o.T?)v 
xai vd iif tarpEijn^ /.aov; dvarttpov; 
avrov el; npayuatixov; payiddc;. 
II apafiidljov xddf Orlov xai dvftnd)- 
jtivov vduov, vnrd td duuata tdrv Xpi- 
atiavixidv fjytudvojv xai tov rtavtcryv- 
pov rra.TKiuov. pttf fiai.f td; tea); 
Ei*n7el; yidpa; trj; BaAxavixfj; xai 
ttj; M. ‘Aoia; ei; yd)pa; tpduov, <ppi- 
xij; xai xoXdoto*;.

Td 'Eaahvvxov eOvo; Evpf Oev htd; 
tmi x>.(o6ov tov Oripiov, dviaxvpoy 
xai d.tpootdtfvtov, ^SfyEto 8/.a td . 
xnvn^uata tov dvrp^ov; xvptdpxov 
tov ui vtoaovtjv xai xaptroiav 
tov xai f^ixa).ovpevov ti)v 0Eiav Ai- ■ 
xai0(TiVr|V .tpd; /.fj|iv tidv Sfivwv 
tov. 'V.td td; fLuLtiotixd; tavta; 
avvOr)xa;. 0001 ix tdv 'EJj.riviov tl- 
yov td jlEaa {;fTOtpuovto tr)Tovvtf; 
xatacpv’i'ujv xai rtdpov; toiii; fi; td; 
Hfva; x<dpa;. Ai ^6«i; tf|; Evptd.-tn? 
flyav ,t).r|ii|ivpiaEi (Ltd "KJ.riva; apo- 
Offvya;. tEOK fv.tooov; oixoxvpai- 
ov- oi dto'oi I.t/.avdvto tfi5e xax.El- 
ot v.-KKf-tpovte; td siivSeiva, ptoov- 
lifvoi xai dv'ixduEvoi vtd tidv d>.AO- 
c(vIjov yry/Evdv <!>; d/.ijtai xai l.tri/.v- 
St;. Tdv 3tXdvT]ta 6iov xai tor; 5iwy- 
uoii; tdv ttxvwv tif; Tvd.dho; tl/f 
Tfvxfavd; ia' o^xv tov d ,toiririj; 5- 
tav fypaift tov; iv eIOei uoipoAoyi- 
ov otixor; tov:

*0 natStd w<n', 6v«javd inn>, 
oxoo.tv’uiva '6u» x' fxri,

_ ftiuiyni'va, {■fiov’vrva,
ax' td f#v>) xaviH«i....

V.to HAIA TZANETH
Mdvov el; tiiv <;i>-d;Fvov tij; 

dfioddcov PoMtaia;, oi v.to dtuiyudv 
'EA/.r|VE; e vputxov dvf tov xatacpr- 
yu»v xai otopyixtiv vtodoy^v vtd tov 
Poxjoixov xpatovt xai^tov >.aoi». Oi 
ixti xataffFvynvrf; 'EU.rjv*; auv td 
ypdvo) TporiyOriaav tjuropixd;^ xai 
xomovixd; xai ^/.eiotm i; ai»t<uv d- 
vf)/.Oov rl; td irrata xpatixd d£ud- 
uata ytvdiiFVOi tvtovpyoi, otpatriyoi, 
vaVtipyoi. .to/.itdpyai. upyiEorif, xa- 
Or)—r|Tal xai 8i8rioxa/.oi id; xai UEya- 
/.FUTop/n xai fiioiniyavoi Ai n:oX*j; 
y.vpim; tn; votiov PoKiota; pr td; 
dxuatovoa; fv airtal^ ’FvJ.nvtxd; xoi- 
vdt>|ta; idryovto xaO>)UFpivd: td 
'EAAnvMtd n/^ia ut td /ivOoo'itiva 

ootla t<ov. td Oiniata tii; Tovpxi- 
xfj; OripuoSia; so<f; td dtoia toooe- 
(yroov d8F?.<yixi)v xepiOaXi^v xai xa- 
taijrvyiov. Al Otaiai i;in/.au!nfi; d).o- 
xi.np<ov X">p«>>v xai oi ftiapxei; dypi- 
m ftuoytioi, ippnpav ri; 'i/ r\dr\ a.TF/.,i[t-1 
oiav tdv payia. O i;a'favio]io; tf|» 
cfv/.ri; FfpaivFto di; tfOfI; ufXe- ; 
triuFvov ayfdiov, 6 8e Ovott^tj; payi- 
d; iipy.'OF vd ydvp xdOf fA”ida oo>- 
tt|pia;. 11 avtov f ftaoi/fre to oxo- : 
to; tov tpdpov xai tov Oavdtov xai 
udvov td xanixvf iXi tov x/iftt^ Sid j 
tii; fjxupd; <fo)vf); tov ?SiS* xa.Tr.i- 
av Xdu^iv ?X.tiSo;. dodv vd ixripi'T- 
ttv oti td ?0vo; Sev 6d atoduvn l1^'" 
/.a tfa oiotl xai da dvaottiOf) Sid tf|; 
6ia; tdv d.tiuov /pi|oiiioTOiovv 6iav 
xatd tf|; 6ia;.

'Y.td td; d-tt/.Tiotixd; taita; xai 
^oqfpd; ovvOi’ixa;, xata id Otpo; tov 
1814 avvT)vtr|ih)nuv iv 'OSpood tit; 
Puxjoia; ipEi; (f i/.oi, “H/i.pvE; ,-ipda- 
(ffys; oi d.toioi tlyav ^TjtriaEi xata- 
(fvyiov ti; td; <f ii.o;£vov; Pcoooixd; 
dxtd;. Oi tpEi; qi/.oi r)Oav 6 Nixd- 
Aao; i.v.on(d: fx Kou.totiov ti"ic 
’’Aptr);, 6 ’Euuavori|). Eiivdo; ix 
tf|- vijoov Ildtuov xai 6 ’AO. Toa- 
v.iu.uxp 1% loxivvivojv. Oi ioeI; q"i- 
aoi d.Tu>; xai ofan oi /oi.toi duoyf vei; 
d; Siap:i; Ovva oivitriaEwv fIx0V 
tijv tpayixiiv xatdotamv tov Fevov;. 
O Exovqd; El; piav otiypi|V 1,171- 

xi|; dyiovia;, iu.tm'oOFi; fi.td toi>; 
j .tovov; xai td Sdxpva tov Ftvov;, i- 
! .tpdtfivrv ri; tov; qi/ov; tor vd i- 
Spinoi-v uiav uvotix.iiv dp'/dvoxjiv 
xai vd xaiioow oi.nv- toi>; yfwaior; 
xai qi>A).tatpiSa; *Hi>.T]va: vd taydid- 
oiv vrto rpy ddpiotov oqualav rq;.

tii; fipyaviitoffo; Qn Sto vd

(vtEivr) td; ^poo.taSfia; tri; d.to); 
>u'(i7doT| xai iyxapSidoq Tiri': pa- 
vieISe;, vd dvail(ooyovriOT) tiiv iflvt- 
xiiv owFi’Srioiv xai v.tFpriqdvFiav, vd 
xa/j.ifpyr|0|i ti]v ids'av tij; 'F5d.T]ii- 
xij; iXei-fttpia;, vd .tpoftfi f1; ti|v .tpo- 
ut'i&Eiav .To/^poifodi<»v xai oiav td 
fK-o; ftd iLtixia tr)v avto.TE.tniSr)(iiv 

tov vd xtjpvlj) tdv v.tFp tdv ohav d- 
ydva Sid ri)v i/^vd£piav tij; Tvd.d- 
So; d.td tdv dqdpr]iov Sapftapixdv 
^vydv. Oi itfpoi Si-o qi/.oi tov eu- 
xvevouivov xai dvsipo.td/xjv Exo»t(d 
EiiriSiaoav xai’ dpyd; aij.a iv t^iti 
toi<; .rapEovpfv r) dSduaoto; nioti; 
tov piqtivto; t(|V ii>Eiiv H/j.r|vo: 
^tatpidtor. 'Evtd; di.iyoiv riufpdv i| 
dpydvoxji; iSpidhi v.td tdv tpidv qi- 
AtiEV, oltive; 6a.TtuovtF; taitqv ui 
to ovopa ‘HAIKU ETAIPIA xai 
ypioavte; iaitov; dpyqyov; ISaxiav 
opxov .tiotECo;, uvotudtqto; xai ovv- 
Epyaoia;.

Oi tpe*; ovvapyqyoi dtEirdaioav 
vd (Vtaovv iv loyvt fdotfifi qtrSq spd;
i.titiyiav tov evofSeoiuiou oxo.tot 
to>v xai iSqpiovpyqoav tiiv dopatov 
xai TavtoSirausv Aviotdtqv ’Apyr|v 
tij; 'Etaipia; f| d.toia ftd Siqi'dvvEv 
ix tov dqavov; ti)v o/.qv £taipixi)v 
xivt]oiv. ’Apioa); xatd.tiv 6 Sxovqd; 
dvfydpqoF Sid tiiv Mdoyav o.toe; pv- 
rjoEi fI; td; td;£i; tfj; (paviaauxrj; 
"Etaipia; tov tov; ixei Evtopov; 6- 
HoyEVEi;, (jjjui Tavioi on’iivtqafv ei- 
poEVixd pEiSiduata xai noXXdxi; iSi- 
ydi) ip.taiypov;, viipEi; xai d.tEuid; 
\lFUEpr)flei; vto tdv .-toAE.dv <I»; d/.i|- 
tt); xai djtatEUEV. "O ptya/.dxapSo; 8- 
u«K Sxovqpd; fyoEV -TEtoid'rimv f’i; tijv 
.t(,aypatotoiqmv tov pEyd/ov tov 6- 
vtipov ovtE (L-TExapSiaEih] ovie ipiot]- 
m tivd. 'P/jyduEvo; did ti|v Updrri- 
ta tov ivydiUEV tov uvotixoi xatdp- 
dvEOF vd uv'ijan iv Mdoyq td Tpdtov 
pFAo; t?'i; ♦ti.ixijs "Etaipia;, -tdv ix 
ToitoAEdE; xatayditfvov vraodv 'fj.- 
ATjva qoitqtijv FroEpyiov Srxfpqv. "O 
iifEifpq; iSEydr) tiiv iiitimv pe dxpd- 
rqtov ivftovoiaopdv TfioiVi; vxh tov 
iixoiffd on i) ‘Etaipia flyfv dti.dio i 
roi-; itAo/(i(ioi‘; rq; ti; 8aov tdv "E/- 
Xqinxdv xdouov xai Sri SianteTto he 
pfyiotqv 8e Tidtqta ltd tij; *ravo6- 
q'ov xai dyvcdatov ’AvdEtdtq; "Ap- 
yij;. "O Sixfpq; xard.-nv dvayi>>pi|- 
aa; Std Biivvtiv xai ITapioioi ; fye- 
vr to Siatpi’oioc xfjovj tov Fpyov tij; 
"Ktaioia; •/mpi; vd oavtalftai 8ti
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(D^iyiD AU9 aUi 5h imZiA-i^i

AOirim Ami ir| aoi ipOi^Z Sni 3i3§j 
iulUXUlDX 9 ADIDO^tfXOO aUi uuft

«• • • -aori AUZoisriitiiD 
aUi 3ii ioidua'.] ilii diUioiAti aUi 
OMayoii Uii ru 1119 aoti ioiDrfUidom) | 
aoi Didfoiin :oix.ij}>r) tt iua]3 in aou 
;oioah(j o 5oy3j .ion iowX. oi mo 
-mdUvr/.j a39 lax aioi iu1Z.UD.19 Sui 
aUiiAuo adiii its roottAorioUv rrooi au 
‘(tori A0)A3/.Olio A(T>1 iOimi^lUAU .101 
px iodolbx ilu AOAsrimuAp 01 .ion 
AOA3riiixoi:.i 01 lux AUdbodioonp ii3 

1DAJ3 119 ,ioo prioAO 01 •ilu ixiOAiiudix 
iaoi i.1070 .1011 AU/ivbix aIu ii3 oja 
-Birj tloUviAuSj in U.viDOiirxu;30 
U MOti .uorox a 01 UgioiiuiAn Uaoii 
U .10j ni/..ua3 U id/. .1011 Aipsinoi: 
aiiii ioAUgg 9 iua23 7i(i .10^ nikiAO 
ox •ion AforioiAoyuig Ami iotoxo 0 
(DX 1)11 ID It 1D0]3 r 1371(1 aori ilfilDII
S’ 91 -ill -!j -“'.‘J Uj"
-0A(;i031 t>7) 110 Moii Al Ai/.Olio A701 AD 
-tdig.u-yy, ADQ.ior«ii aUi ii3 iux aIu 
-ODl aUHaUD aUi I).\31H)A.r/ pi mflx 
-pg aoii uigi pi iia ‘ao^ daxii dooh
-(DVDl Dl 10.10A.lX iDAmiD iaODpl (1'3
Dioro pi oaoxpg pdxtX pi iu lunojix 
-dQi 1103 i.iOADOug i.iowiodX.ivoi: ipi 
ij3 tmio'ixdQ, i.iori iidiDjj (0 3^ 
5(3 luno^ixdo ‘AmiADie iovij^ ■ • »

: iogidiu (j ilti adixo 
aIu igoi: Aliiiodio aUxuUaixA.io ilti 
-J aUi 3ATtDX3 ir(31 aj iux iuidiDi'.| 
ilti mikp.DiD 01 iux aoA53 01 ikor 
iUi .101 iltvo ig pxiioarf UdIudox up 
110 ‘aoi iUionuig iUi .101:01 aoi dio 
-Uudx pi idx i.iottOA iaoi iDiligpo up 
110 ‘AoiDAiigu aoi idx UXaio.ig aoi 
‘ttASpOp AOI tlpUog pp IDX UX.3dlA.lD 1
pp 110 ouZoira ‘ioiuxig idx i(19300 
-3p AO)dl)oylt.tv.i “5oi3dpA3 ioiriu ida 
-|3 up 110 oi3^ixom aoip iasOa] ioa 
-.ivUdoOd qj iobii A3 idx iod.UDi- 
9 U AoiysAAnogi 01 \ioxoio30 5Ui 
Aoov.u U UAirttuiporoi oitt inioro ilti 
11:3 ilt^jirDdi ipiri ilti ikj aoA3iiioi 
-iporoi ‘aoK)Un aodxiH om imdgaii 
-p itiAirio^ucol) iltoaopiD iltAiuoxo 
y_u ioiA| i.i3d3i1 icaayUoodi: 9 A3g 
-193 Aowro aoi .10x0 ao7u,’.3]g aoi
DrioDiiooiTp mdpimiDX AJiioispuoDi' 
(ox ‘i<niDk.irt itu Amudsrioiriy Ami 
(ny ATiimpDixn;} da iiridurj 9pn 
Aig iodmX q( •AmipiiUpA.u> Amxiyop 
-riiD Ami idx ixruoidmAADAp iUi ato

-1371U0 .tmi y (j, rui aoiupodb-yp aox 
-ibrjd/'.oir.idx ,101 iogisrx iUi aoias 
5odr iioogi)dDi: It • 010090x69 (i oi 

imidsj, .101 imiDltan ilu iocVui ao 
-101.137:1 oj_ -ADo.iopiD aUauioxo idx 
Aodudxpicp il3 A011X.lA003li 01 piox 
3101 Apl* iolXOA illdl UTJ 013UX3.U£
(ox 5i3|pyad>odi£ ioidati ora oi3A3A| 
5TO3d3|t aoi iioU.in jji -i.io.’vpy^ Aoi 
Sodgad iaox 103701: :aoi idx iaoids 
-odr iisdaiXdp i.101 iodi: Smigi idx 
Joiluoxirmoodit i.ioXoij ii3 oiAogig 
-j idx loxiiltriu im-p.'n addU ipripng 
5m3d3j aoi 10031 oiad iQ poiiouliy 
•X3, poi Sjpiiryi id Aoolipmd 311;3ad 
(dx mili.iri AOTD.'.sn 01 Upmyraij Ami 
-an ig idx inidioig 5Ui U /3ii oidluo 
-odg idx Driii.1701: a03*41: pi addU rud 
-31, JO 'UxiiltAixAno 5mXo5| oik .101 
5m3okui Ski IU3731 39 U ‘.ioa.i7U
-0001; aoi Af01AO0OO1T 7\I1»1 IDX roollix 
-oduX .101 1031: iU.A.1303 5.10031)0U.', 
jdx ao) soon:.iioig Afo p/or a iroinx 013.1 
-pA| 5oho3j .101 SioLari jj -DiAcyoit 
-puy UxiXdDd3i U IJyjUdtu ua 5ido)X 5d 
-I3p.i3i:p impuj aoi Aoripoy aoi iii 
Aovyn Uoluri n.t oiDA.igk i.1303] q 
•AiiKoapAdp aIu. 5i3 iDioadUra Snxuid
-loij U03JiOOOL UA 31:3013 Up 50)303 

-I, aoi AOlipuy AOI in i0A3rku0.1J It
ioJb'Ugnd.iui^ 9 UpXnodi: ua uig

■•ioid
-AU1-.J ilti AcioadUra aIu iu io)X.i.ti 
-079 Aaoptoioobp ua a<oi SnidiuroyiJb 
5Ui iux Ami imtofphdori ilti nig lo.uii 
-DAag jo ‘DiApoodr pxii3diu|} 3ii tat 
-prioixiodrsr 10 oiaodouisiux rtoid: j 
aoi Aoiipuy AOlidi aoi 39 iu ‘loiuri 
-tiud.Us siorkgomrg 10 oiaodduiu 
-dx ao.wrikioa— aoi AOiipsy A0031.139 

aoi ir.j isAkryg^ iuidiuro'/ii) ikx 
-»pk iUA3iioo)A.'.3 vf/n ‘loiuiiiiudlu 
1° olAOoouiainx aoiiysgudaui- aoi 
Aoripuy AOimdi* aoi iiy AOiurimdnJb 
-V. a?1 -0/UiXdyi ioj ‘SoApiimoaidiy, 
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H OIAIKH ETAIPIA
l —x'vtfua (/. ttj; l

rov .Tpooiy.vtov xai eAsyt. c'Evuuu- 
ov tov uooutov xai .TavTayov .Taaov- 
to; <i/.!jdivov Htov. tov xait aero Ai- 
xaiov, tov fxArxovvro; r»jv .Ta()(tfia- 
oiv xai .-unit vovto; t»)v xaxiav, xa- 
Tii tot1; xavova; Trj; Mlixi); 'KTaipi- 
a; xai (it ri|V Svvuuiv Tt|v o.Toiav t- 
fKo ".v oi MeydAot Ifoel; tiIiv R/.iv- 
oiviaiv xaihfotuvo) 11uta <I>i/ix6v tov 
. ...Vjuoid; xaro.Tiv f6i6ovTo fi; 
TOV Vf(Xj[(j[)TlOTOV IfOfa Iti OVu6o/.(X(i 
ovWhrjfiaTa xai tu <Tr|ufia dvayvrupi- 
oao;, T| xAfi; tov xyvxToyoruf ixov 
<(>-<< a6)|T0v xai 6tATiov tovtottito; to 
djcotov fxa/ftio « Ixfo6iaorixov» xai 
t|to ytHfujtt'vov uf iu ypduuara tov 
xyfiTToyiMxq-ixov u).qa6rjT0v dviiui- 
xtov fti rinyta xai ilpiftuov; (b; i-

Tiuv <Ih>.ix<T)v iTifr)|Ofv li.twpatHOTixd); 
To fIS'o; ft; > iv t if .i tu'/v oXorv d'^.b- 
va Iv .TAT)Of! yvo’fofl 5tI {.TOOXflTO Tf- 
(ti dyibvo; TpayirtaTov, dyavo; ^o>- 
fj; fj ftaviirnv Tfi; (fvAfj;. To 'EUlTjvt- 
xbv Ffrvo; (Xf fi/.ft tijv ;Afvdfmav too 
rl; tov (fAoyfobv .TOTfMorTiOftbv xai. 
ra; (idxvov; TixxiTuftf(a; Tij; 4>iAi- 
xrj; 'KTatpia; xai ftftixm; fl; tov; 
Tpfi; TTtoyov; xai dor)t!ov; fptXov; 
d oToInt Iv (TTiyuij T(jvylxfj; dyam- 
a; awAaftov xai loyfbt'aoav uf ti/.t)- 
ftlb; .TOO<pT)TtxflV fU.TVf!'OtV TT)V fAff- 
ftfpiav Tij; ’K/j.r|vtxfj; II aTpifm;.

II AHEPA duotio; v.Trjp;f ib 
Ihnuovpyifja jita; v.TfpT<«Tt|; dvdy- 
xi); Tij; cfvAfTtxT); xai xomovixrj; f|- 
Jiiuv livt'ijxorifo); fv T»j juipa TavTTj.
O/.iyoT (ifya/.dijtvjroi xai (ftAoyfvti; 

dv6pt;. fi/i.Tovif; Ti|v i( vAfnxT|v xai 
xOiV(iivixi|V ijudiv if itoouv xai u.to- 
m vOf oiv ib; ix ti'i; paoTiIovot); Ta; 
Td;ft; ua; 6iaipfOF(o; owf ,Tfia Ttbv 
TO/.I TI Zlbv xai XOIVOTtXlbv .Tudojv, u- 
.Ttifuotouv Tun|j {htoia v« fvTfivow 
Ta; Tpoo.Tadfia; tidv too; fviooiv 
tiuv K/i.i|V(uv xai 6ui Trj; ivoiofto; 
ftii f.Tr)p)(fro rj m'vaftfAtfoioi;. t) ya- 
Ai|vi) xai f) <>)ia6ixi) 6pdot; too; i.vi- 
6ftttv xai xa/j.ifpyfiav tiov i.Ti toou 
f TIJ t TIJtf/.(b; xf xpvpufvoiv Ivj.lJVI- 
xibv upfToiv. npo; i.TtTvytav tov if- 
oov oxotov tiov, duopyavioouv tijv

’ (hi Tpoo.Taftijoio vd d.To6*i;ui oti i)
3a 68 878Gi) 6.ta 6<o6fa3a A8- ’Opyavrooi; ioiv EAAijvoiv tii; A-

'iidoiou dvoiTEpoi 6payfiav Tfpi- 
yoaif ijv Tij; ovoxaofo);, tTj; u.tooto- 
Xrj; xai Trj; ftodofto; Tij; <l>tAixij;
"KTatpia;. Ki; to dva yfipa; tr'^o; AMKPA.

II *1*1/1 xi) KTatpia 61a tov uvo.i-
1 _,,------, . v . xtouov xai tov pvi|Ttxov tij; dovavt-

r).lo.ti|a 4i|2.toiox78 .foxxioj 1755- )tfptxij; AHEPA ovv6ffTu^ 01a ote- ottov idTtMtTOAoyijot /i/tcidu; .n-
:54H7 4oi i)y3<oo878 3a 637 i)v- voitotoiv tvivttaTtxibv bfopoiv ui Ti)v oobv xai uTpo|4i|To)v OToaiKotibv. i-
rj937 (53a r3543a li[5o>o3i|a. . pfyd/.i)v Opyuviuoiv T<bv <I*iAtxoiv. rotjuuv vtk (h otdoovv Tijv Coojv ton-
ijTot: Ki; to dvotta Tij; ufAAoi1- C" ' ~ ............ *•:)'.
oi)C iitoTrjpta; xadtfpdivui ‘Itpfa xai 
4*iAixov xai dfftfpibvo) fi; Tijv 6ikd.toi

ovvdfjxat, ai uToptxui xai (fv/JTtxai 
dvdyxai tb; xai Ta tuna xat Ta av- I 
OTijitaTa too; f.Ttttyiav uid; d.TO- 
OTo/ij;. Oi oxo.Tot ouoi; Taoaufvow j 
oi 16101 xai Tii i6foi6*i atifTa6/i)Ta.

"H 4>t/txi| KTatpia f<v/f6tdflftij Uf |

dvdyxt|v Tij; 4»t/tx?j; "KTatpia;.

H ovyxtvrjTixt) ifpoTfAfOTia Tij; 
ttvtjoffu; ij OTOt’ft i/fitiftavf yapaxTij- i 
pa f th’txij; uvoTayoiyia;. 6 Mfya; 
"Opxo;, ii uvOTixtaud;. ij ifpdri); tov : 
oxotov xai

*fya/.i)v UpyuvfiuTiv toiv 'PiAixoiv. toiiiiov va Oi’aidoovv ttjv jfotjv tfov.
Oi yofivot 6f6aiiu; jotftftfx/j.ovrai T,jV .Tfptovoiav o.tv xai Tiiv iv toj 

(fit uft' fivTfbv Uf lafiaib.ovrat oi dv- -/.„nit,,, dyadfiv. ydpiv Ttbv (ituoudvoiv 
IpoiTot. fit fftvtxai xai xotvnivixai d6f/(f(bv Tfov xat Trj; I/fv6t oiti; Tn*

oxiiTov xat i) yar|TFia Ti); Tavotxfov j ^ - %(HKf,)Ilv,.i|v fuTvfvoiv xai -
xai ayvwoTov AvfOTaTi,; Apyi);. m1- j #I(<) fi; ^-W1V (tT.i to..7iv "E3i/ijv<ov "^1“ 
VFTf/ffiav fl; TO va iftpvftovv Ifropiat ] 3aiia.,.v fiioTa/fitoTibv •
xat fiT/fi’xii| tov; T/.oxfiitov; ti); ij "E- 
Tatpia ft; d/a; tu; yoivia; Tij; "K/.- 
/ijvixrj; yij; xaAAtfpyijoaoa xai ut- 
Tadfboaoa jravrov (f/oytpov .TaTpioi- 
Ttottov xai ifpdv f vita vat amibv. "Kv- 
to; fi/iyoiv rrl-v ij 'I*. K. xaTaipftmof j

pfTavaoTtov, aatjitfov 6tOTa/.aiOTtbv. 
oi oToiot flyov li|Ti|Oft xaTfu)vyiov 
xai tooov; Coiij; ft; tu; fft/olfvov; 
dxTa; Tfj; Piuaaixij; yij;.

"H AHEPA fir/f6itio3i| ui d/r)-
ftib; Tpoff ijTixijv ftiTvfvaiv xai f Tf- 

, . , , , (hj fi: 6oiiaiv vto 010160; "KZZi|Vfuv
va avaTTFooiai) to f t'K'ixov ff iKivijua. pfTavaaribv, dai|tiuiv fitoTfiAatoTibv, 
Vfi fYxapAitbai) rdv payid xai vii tov - - -

Xfipo vd aiaAuvFTai Ti)v UTOpixrjv rov 
vt poyt|v drivavTi tov fiapfidpov xv j 
ptdpyov tov, dvaitfvniv dvvTouovto; i 
to ovvftrjiiu 61a vti pitfAn fi; tov (.Tt 
xfipfvov dyf7mi uf njv dufTfiTpfirtav I 
firoff-aotv ij vfi Iijoi) I/fvAfpo; fj va 
fiTfift'ivij tb; fuMo;.

"O pfyu/dij'vjfo; iixovifd; uf Tt)v : 
ii6fiuaoTov Ttonv tov, 6fv f6t'oTaof j 
vd (ifTfifffpij rijv f6pav Tf|; Kratpi- j 
a; Ivrb; Tij; KoivaTavrivoi To/fai;. | 
OTijoa; to dpxiyfiov Trj; pfyd/i); 
OTpaTtd; Ttiiv 4»t/ixibv drd xaTto d-TO 
njv p id ijv tov iiovATfivov xai IxfIAfv 1 
6ii)i'Avvf uf fb) fivTaaiov fiif ofiiav xai 
To/pip* .idoav "ETaiptxi)v xivijotv, 
I'TOOXfirTfav Tfi Anif/ta Tij; dvouov 
avToxpaTopin;. xai otuv n/Af to ,T>.f|- 
tMfitia tov ytHivoi’. it utyii/i) "ETaipia

ot o.toioi xaTfipvyov n; Ti|v <ftAo;f- 
vov Tavrijv ynipav rtpo; ix.T()/.Ti|atv 
Titiv fv aiTf) ii.Tfipoiv dyaAiuv.

II 4>t/i xi| Knitpia v.Tijp|f to 6i|- 
piOT’pyijpa pia; i'.TfpTaTi); dvdyxij;. 
iij; cpvAfTixi); aiToavvT!|ptjfjffti; Tibv 
E/aijviiiv. Mf'■a/.fo(Tyoi xai yfwai- 

o« d\5pf;. 6/t.TOVTf; tov xivAvvov 
Tf|C fjt'/fTtxij; pa; xaTaoipoff ij; xai 
(It) AwiipfVOI .TAfOV Vfi V.Tflf) toovv 
rdv ox/iipoTiiTov jvydv dyptov xai 
dvij/fov; xvptapyov. d.TMj tiataav T- 
va 6iii Ti|; fbpyavff)U£vr|; fvitiTixij; 
hvvfi'ifiii; piijvtw tov xv6ov Tj; 7<i*- 
ij; j tov AavaTov Tij; 4*v/ij; pf Tijv 
OTaiHpdv rt.Tfifj ooiv j vii 7t|aovv ib; 
f/fvAf pm dvAmu.Tot ij vu ii.ToAdvow 
'b; i|p(0f;. IIpo; f.TiTi^iav tov it■ 
pov oxo.tnv toiv. Auopyuvoiaav njv 
4*t/txi|v ETatoiav.

6ov/i); "K/j.iiAo;.
II AHEPA 6ui tov tivoTixiap/if 

xai tov .TfiAupxtxov tij; dpyaviopov
f nroaTO/.iivijof yiAiii6a; .TtaTibv 
(TTpaTioiTfbv, ntiitapyia vTiiiv xai f- 
rotptov 601 .Ttioav Avotav .Tp<); f.TtTE- 

Tiiiv peyd/aiv xai vifij/uiv axo- 
dpyavibaffb; toiv. Aid tij; 

i.Toia; to iv Aufptxjj 'E/j.ijvtxdv 
OTOtyfiov .TiiofbptOTfii vii dvaAftyAjj 
xai vd yivj) ax.a.Tavfv; tov EZ/i|vi- 
xov .TVf ittoiro;.

Kiatpyopfvov tov 4*t/txov fi; Tfi pv- 
orripia Tij; 'Et/.ixtj; "ETatpia;, ij .Tpfb 
Ti) /fit; .tov f;ijpyFTO toiv yfi/fuiv 
tov tjto d Hfd;. c’Ev dvdpaTt tov v- 
Tf pTIXTOV '"Ovto;. tov xuAavTf) 6t- 
xaimt. . .» fiutxijf to vii aeAijTut toi'1; 
Ndpov;, Ti)v \tfMXi|oiv. Tii Kpin)- 
p. : xai Tf'x ""EAtpa Tof' totov Tij; tix- 
itapovf); tov. \d ett/afijrai Ti|v Apij- 
axfiuv tov yiooi; vd xartiffpovij tu; 
d/J.a;. Xd Aiuif uAiirni uf fv/u6ftuv 
Tfi pDOT 1 xov ZftTovpytxbv tij; "Op- 
yavuiofio;. Xd vtiixov)) xai vd vto- 
6oi(ftij tov; livioTfpov; tov xaru 
ftaAjxdv. XU pi) avvioTii Ttva 6td pf- 
Ao; fdv 6tv flvut 6f6fiio; Tipi Tij; 
fvTipf)Ti|T6; tov. tov yapoxTijpb; tov 
xai Tibv tfiAoyxvfLv toi1 aioAt)(xdTiov. 
Nd avyyaipjj xai vd dyarp toi'1; .ipo- 
oiotixov; tov fyAitoi;. Xd flvut i1- 
Vt(/.ii<fpftiv. Mxato; xat fvdtifTO; 
Xu avvTpfyi| tov avvixAt/xpov tov pi 
dAi|v tijv 6 watt tv xai tijv xtiTfioTu- 
oiv tov. Xd fny6ovAfvr), vd ai’vrpf- 
yil xai vti 6oi|Aii Ttiv AlxiTVyj. Ttiv



doitfvi'j y.ai xov (lAwraxov. xm fv if- 
Afi LxfxaAfiTO ttjv Bk.'av Ai/.aioov- 
vt]v vd f xixfni| f.xi tfi; xf«f«/.f|; xm'. 
vd fX!| xi|v xaxdoav xai x»|v ^rpi- 
(ppdvnaiv tiov (*uo';tv<T)V xov fdv fxr)- 
nudvfi xd; t'.xojfpfuK5Et; xov xai fyt- 
vexo f .xiooxo; xai .xpof)dxi|;.

Kiofojjoutvov xov A/f.xavov fi; td 
fivoxiipia xf|; AHEPA, t| .xckijxi| )£- 
Si; :toi' fStpxfxai x<dv /fifdiuv xov 
flvai 6 Hfd;. « Eviii.xiov xov .xavxo- 
fti’viiuov Hfov ...» dpxiSftai xai v- ; 
.xdoxfxui, 6.xi moxufxo xai vxtoxfto 
d 4'i/.ixd;.. . .

Fl 4>i/.ixi'| "Ktaioia did vd d.xfAfi'- 
df(>UKJ|| tijv ir'jj.uka xai vd .xo/.f)iii- , 
ai| xov d.xo.xviyovxa xi)v <l>v/.i|v too- [ 
(ifpdv -xai d.T)|vf) fxitpdv. fxi’jpi'Sf 
(iiav f.xavdoxaoiv, f.xavdoxamv “io- 
f); f| itovaxov. i.xavdoxaoiv vxd xd 
ipfixia xf|; dxoia; »| da fftaxxfxo i] 
‘I’v/.ij i| da dvfxi’jda f| ’Eaai|vix»| f- 
AtvOfpia. 12; oxXa (ifxf^fipiodi) xd 
ifv/jxixdv iiioo;. xd xapioijpvAi, xii 
yiatayuvi. xd pxovp/.uixo, xd xvp xai 
xdv oidijpov. Eif uppoodt] d Miooai- 
xd; vdfio; < Odovxa dixi dddvxo; xai 
d<( day.iidv dvxi d<pdaAuov» didxi pd- 
vov did xoioirxojv (iforov xai oxf.iov 
da IxfpdiSf to d dyiov xai dd fxa- 
vt'ipxrxo f| f/^fvdfpia fi; xi|v ifpdv 
yf|v xf|; yfvvf|0fid; xi|;.

I! AHEPA did vd pa; dxfAfvdf- 
oojoi( dxd xov dxoxviyovxu »|pd; f- 
dvoxxdvov xai dxi|vf| tydodv. xi|V 
MAH'EiilN. fxi'ipvSf piav fxavu- 
oxaoiv. fxavdoxaoiv tipi|Vixi(V fvav- 
tiov tiov idiiinv favxidv pa;, fvavxiov 
tidv xaxidv pa; fSfiov. fvavxiov tidv 
ij dopoxoidiv xo/.ixixidv xai xravoxi- 
xidv ooov xai xpoooixixidv xadidv xov 
lid; idd |-;oiT fi; xdv papaopdv xai 
xijv tfdopdv. Ma; ij/^vdfpwofv f) 
AHEPA dxd xov; dvvxa; xov dxi|- 
vov; ix.dpov xai to; dx/.a pftfXfipi- 
odi| xi|V (iydxi|V, xi|V ovyyvidpi(V, 
tip' fipi|vr|v, xi|v i'i/7.i|/fyyvi|v. xdv 
ovvadf/.ifiO|iov, xi|v avxoftvoiav xai 
fxixa/.ovptvi| xfjv qi/.oyfvfidv pa;, 
pu; i|v«*ofv xai pd; xadodi|yfI pf 
ovvffliv xai oxopyfjv xpd; xi|V pfya- 
/.ovpyov dpdoiv.

IF <l»i/.ixi| Etaipia fly v fi; xd 
xpdypaupa xt|;, xihoxov ’ i|v fAfvdf- 
piav xf|; EyAudo;. xai dfvtfpov xi|v 
dvadioioiv xai diudoon dva xdv xd- 
oiiov xmv Fvd.rjvixd' dpexidv xai tidv 
idfoxVdv xov Yjj .(Viopov. l o ximTi- 
xov ptpo; xov .poypuppaxd; ti|:. to 
f;txt/.fof ■ . fxxAi|OOoi'oav dxoija- 
oiv xai f\ivAAixf(V xioxiv. xd dfitf- 
pov iv _.o; ovvijjiSfi oi|pfmiv >| A- 
HF"A xai 8a xd fxiXf/.toi| dtdxi xd 

■ ./>.ov xi|; ftvai pfya. i| dvvaiii; 
xi|; dyxovxm xai i| fxippoi) xi|; yi- 
yavxovxai.

Hfiuiwd xfpixxov vd iioy(V.i|8iT) (if 
tip' (ifypi xovdr vxtiKiyov dpdmv tf|; 
AIIEI’A Kpivoiv xi; tijv pfypi oi|- 
pfpnv oxadiodpopiav ti|; dfv dvvu-

xui xapii vu xpofifj.xij pfxd xf.xoi- 
8i'|a£io; dxi xd pt/Aov flvai idixdv 
ti|; xai dpiapdfixixiT); dd fxtfAtoi) 
xd dfvxfpov iifpo; xov xpoypuppa- 
xo; xfj; <l»i/.ixf|; Exaipia;. Aid xfj;
A/fxixf); fxipipof); 8d di|(iiovpyi|- 

rtovv fi; xijv pfyu/.i|V xmtxjv yiopav 
ioyvpai ij i/.f/di|vixai AryEwvf; xai 
dxd avxd; ftd fxxi|di’joovv dvdpf; 
id; d Kaxodioxpia;. d 'YTpt|Advxi|;, 
d Mapaoiij;. d Apodxij;. oi dxotoi 
vxi|pfti|oav d>; vxovpyoi. oxpaxi|yoi 
xai xiHoflvxovpyoi dxdua xd; dfxtf- 
pa; xidv xuxpidu;. diaxiipi|ouvxf; 
xavxoypdvo); diifiioxov xi|v Aaxpxiav 
xiov xpd; xfjv (ii)Xfpa PAAdda xfj; 
dxoia; Ixxipiiydtpxav oo)tf|of; xai pf- 
yid.ot fdfpyfxai.

Kaixoi xaxd xvxov; xai Af.xxopf- 
pfia; ot oxoxoi xai ai xatfvi'K-vofi; 
xidv dio ’OpyavrdofiDV cfuivovxai di- 
difopot. xax ovoiav diitu; nvvavxdiv- 
xai fi; xd xtppa xov dodpnv xiov xai 
fi; xd tfopu avxd f( pfv <PiAixi| ’E- 
xaipia fxxiofv Eva pvinfiov xov Ef.- 
Arpnxov pvdpov, f| df AHEPA xd tt- 
Afioxotfl xai xd oxo/.ufi. P-xi xov 
pvijUfiov avtov fxf8i| fl: doxvd; xai 
fxi xov 6u>(iov diaqi’Auxxfxai uf fv-

Atidfiav xai oxopyijv f| PAaiivixi) 
idfaAoyia. Aid ti)v idfo/.o-'iav xavtijv 
Ofpvvvfxai dy pdvov f| 'PAAi(vix>| 
<PiV.il liyAu o/.dxAi|po; d xfxaAixiopf- 
vo; xdoiio;. H idfoAoyia avxrj dv- 
nxoooijixf vt i xd f vyfvf;. xd vupaiov 
xai xd xa/jiv xai fS avtf); xijydSovv 
fv oA(| aitiov xf) xfAfidxi|Xi fj idfid- 
di|; xoAixfia. d yptprxd; xoaixi);, f| 
idfa xf|; xaxpido;, f| 8fdxi|;, f| ifiao- 
ooifia. tj xoiipjt;, >| xtyvij. td ypiip- 
paxu, ui fxioxi'ipai xai yfvixdi; xd 
ifdi;.

Apqdxfpai ai dpyavidofi; fyfv- 
vi|8i|oav xai xiv8o)dijyi)8>|oav vxd 
xov avxov xvf ixiaxo;. awf|vxi)oav 
xfpdoxia fpxddia. xapfHi|yi’|8i|oav fv 
xd xiuv fxixoi.aiiov fxixpixidv. v'.xf- 
oxi|oav ddixov; fxifttofi; xai xxvxf|- 
paxa footidv xai fSioOrv. fv xfAfi o- 
pio; f dpiapdfvoav MfAfXiTiVXf; xai 
xpivovtf; xi)v ovyyfvixfjv xavtrpr 
oxadiodpopiav xf|; <Pi/ixf|; Pixaipi- 
a; xai xf); AHEPA, dwaiiffta vd 
dvopdoiopfv xf)v dfvtfoav. Ovyaxtoa 
xf); xpdrxi);.
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FIFTEEN YEARS AFTERWARDS
V ;.;«u times. I am an American 
whose people got here some 
generations ahead of other 
race elements that in time will 
be called by no other name ex
cept American.

“The fifteen years have pass
ed and I will answer that lady’s 
question. WTiat sort of people 
are the Greeks? People who in 
that short time have become, 
prominent in our business and 
social life, owners of real estate, 
heads of enterprises doctors, 
lawyers, teachers in our schools, j 
loyal citizens of our state and 
nation, good Americans, patri
otic Americans.’’

A dramatic statement of a 
dramatic fact. What a record in 
fifteen years has been the re
cord of the Hellenes of this city. 
Fifteen years ago strangers, 
strangers to us and our ways, 
strangers to the language, from

It was a fine thing among j 
other fine things that Mr Tho
mas R. VaricL said in 1*:" ^auress 
at the banquet of ,,ie Ahepa So-
ciety,

'Fifteen years ago, the Greeks 
were a new people here. At that 
time a lady came to me and 
asked, what sort of people are 
the Greeks? I wish you would 
tell me.”

“Madam”, replied Mr. Varick, 
“come and ask me that question 
in fifteen years. The Greeks are 
new people in this Country, un
acquainted with our language, 
unaquainted with our ways, at 
the greatest possible disadvan
tage. There is only one person 
who can l“gitimately call him
self an American, and that is 
the Indian. You would speak of 
me as an American. My people 
came from Holland and Eng
land. back there in earliest co-
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a land where a crowded popula- 
tion in a small Country of low 
fertility makes it hard for even 
the most industrious and intel
ligent to acquire a competence,! 
these people started under a se-' 
vere handicap. Now look at 
them!”

of the best positions available f 
and had already established 
themselves firmly as an inte
gral part of the United States. 
The Greek immigrant was there- 

; fore obliged to take what was 
'left. He had neither time nor 
the financial independence nec-

the City streets offering his 
wares for sale in a little more 
dignified way. A first-class 
pushcart at that time was equiv
alent to a first-class store at the 
present time.

The Fruit Stand

t

How They Came
The above words appeared in 

the form of an editorial in the 
Manchester (N.K.) Leader of 
March 27, 1928. By way of fur
ther comment on the progress 
of the Greek immigrant in A- 
merica, let us trace his coming 
to the United States.

Of all the immigrants that 
have contributed to the “melting 
pot” the Greek is perhaps the 
latest, or one of the latest, ad
ditions. Prior to 1890 the num
ber of Greeks in the United 
States was negligible. It is true 
that there are isolated cases of 
Greeks who found their way 
into the United States even 
during the Colonial period and 
of others who were brought 
here by philanthropic Americans 
after the Greek war of Inde
pendence. Then, too, there are 
cases where Greeks arrived into 
the United States in small 
groups before 1890, but the 
numbers are so small that they 
can be counted in fives, tens, f 
and twenties. The main stream 
of Greek immigration, however.; 
both from Greece proper and ; 
from Asia Minor, did not begin 
until after 1890. From that year ! 
on the Greeks began coming to 
the United States in consider
able numbers. Instead of isolat-1 
ed individuals, or small groups 
of tens, we now find them com
ing in hundreds and even thou
sands. The purpose of this ar
ticle is not to examine the 
causes of this immigration; the 
fact remains that from about 
that period up to the time that 
the restrictive immigration laws 
were enacted a few years ago. 
we find a continual steam of 
Greeks leaving Greece for the 
United States.

What They Found
It must be borne in mind that 

when this stream of Greek im- 
mijp-ants began pouring into the 
United States they found them
selves in a rather difficult situ
ation. Immigrants of other races 
who had preceded them by many 
years and who had oriented 
themselves to their new environ- 
ment. had naturally taken hold

j essary to wait for or seek better 
oppo.tunities; he had either 
borrowed money to come here 
or mortgaged his home, or pro
bably his fare to the United 
States represented the savings 
of many years, and when he ar
rived he had little or no money 
left ever. In addition, he left be
hind him a family depending 
upon him for financial assist 
ance. There were not many 
Greeks here at that time who 
could come to his assistance 
either financially or by way of 
advice. Some of the few Greeks 
who had been here several 
years and could rqiealc a few ■ 
words of English had al- i 
ready acquired some of the1 
tricks of exploiting the new im-1 
migrants, posing either as inter- • 
preters or as men who could I 
furnish lucrative employment 
for the newcomers, much ito the 
disappointment of the poor im
migrant who became the victim 
of unscrupulous men. He was a 
stranger in a strange land. The 
laws of social gravitation are 
as inexorable as the laws of i 
physical gravitation. He sought' 
out his own wherever he could 
find them. He started with the 
lowest occupation. He overcame 
difficult obstacles. As the years ! 
went by he achieved consider-; 
able success. His progress is as 1 
phenomenal as it is romantic.

The Peripatetic Stage
We first find him with a bas

ket full of fruits and candies 
supported by a strap suspended 
form his neck, standing on the 
corners cf streets or at the en
trances of public buildings, of
fering his wares for sale. Th s 
was a time when he suffered un
told hardships; he was pushed 
from one comer to another, from 
one building to another and he 
was constantly on the go.

The Pushcart Stage
This condition did not last 

long for soon he had saved some 
money and was now able to start 
in the second stage of his devel
opment. He bought a pushcart 
and instead of carrying his 
wares as before, ho now loaded 
the oushcart and went about

But it was not like the Greek 
immigrant to be content with a 
pushcart. Being by nature some
what like the Scotch in finan
cial matters, he was able to 
save much from his meager 
earnings and to persuade the 
landlord of some desirable cor
ner to build a fruit stand for 
him. In that way the pushcart 
became obsolete and gave way 
to a still more dignified estab
lishment, the fruit stand. The 
Greek immigrant did not have i 
to walk around the streets now 
pushing a cart. He conducted 
business on one spot, became 
better acquainted with the idea 
of an establishment, saw the 
same customers day after day, j 
became friendly and talked j 
with them partly in Greek, part
ly in English and partly in sign 
language. With a little encour
agement from them he began to 
feel that after all he was not a 
total stranger in a strange land; 
that after all human beings are 
human beings and that there is 
a common cord of sympathy re
sponding to the touch of human 
hearts; after all, those who had 
preceded him were willing to re
spond to his problems, desires 
and aspirations and to advise 
him if need be. This constant 
communication impressed upon 
him the thought that there were 
even better possibilities, that, 
probably the fruit stand could 
give way to something higher, 
and so it was that he entered the 
fourth stage of his development.

The Establishment 
Instead of the fruit-stand we 

now find him in the store, at 
first small and simply furnished 
but withal, more convenient than 
either one of the other instru
mentalities of trade which hej 
had employed before,—at least 
there was a place where his 
customers could sit down or get 
inside on rainy days. The little 
store gradually gave way to a 
larger establishment and from 
that we found him branching 
into various fields of activity 
carried on in a most dignified 
way.



Nostalgia
As the years went by a far- 

reaching change of mental atti
tude took place, the conse
quences of which we are now be
ginning to see. Heretofore the i 
Greek immigrant labored under 
the delusion that his stay in A- 
merica was merely temporary— 
tnat he was here in the land of 
plenty to reap some of the 
fruits, save some of his hard 
earned money and then return 
to the blessed land of his nativi-. 
ty, there to spend the rest of his 
life in princely leisure, among 
family and friends, and, at the 
setting of his life’s star, to re
pose in the hallowed ground of, 
his ancestors.

My Country Tis Of Thee
Beautiful thoughts, indeed,1 

but rather hastily formed! The1 
enchanting and alluring poten
tialities of his new environment 
gripped his whole being. Some | 
of the boys did return but most 
of them are here to stay. His 
absence from the shores of Hel
las, the tantalizing distances i 
that separate the old abode j 
from the new, and the lapse of | 
time, were all strong factors I 
tending tb weaken the bond be- j 
tween him and the mother coun-1 

try. The establishment of fami
ly relationships, the acquisition 
of property, his active partici-! 
pation in American life, were; 
factors tending to strengthen j 
the new bonds with hi.- adopted j 
country. He no longer looked ' 
upon himself as a foreigner. 
He had in many cases become a | 
citizen of the United States and ’ 
cast his ballot for the election • 
of those who were to govern Jt. 
He came to its defense in the 
late war, both financially and in 
man power; he helped solve 
some of the local community 
problems; he took just pride 
whenever America raised her 
voice as he champion of right
eous cau-es, and was thrilled in j 
her achievements. He had, in ! 
brief, become en rapport with 
the dynamic spirit of his foster 
mother.

Since, therefore, he had made i 
up his mind to stay here per- i 
manently, a desire possessed him 
to become better acquainted 
with his adopted country; to 
share more of its intellectual.; 
social, economic and cultural I 
life; to have some responsible j 
share in the administration of 
its various institutions and. con-1

current with that desire, he! 
wanted to learn more of the du
ties that are necessarily cor
relative to the newly acquired 
rights.

United We Stand !
In order to accomplish this 

purpose most effectively, he 
felt the need of concerted effort. 
A glimpse into his past record 
in America convinced him that 
while as an individual he had 
made a success of life, still there 
was much to be desired by way 
of cooperative effort. He had 
some experience in organization, 
but usually the kind of organiza
tion in which he had been in
terested was not based upon 
foundations adequate for the 
accomplishment of the purposes 
he had in mind. What he needed 
was not a local organization com
posed entirely of Greek boys who 
had come from the same village 
or city in Greece; it was not an 
organ’zation purely Hellenic in 
character, but an organization 
American in principle, con
structed along American me
thods of organization, for the 
amelioration of the Hellenic race 
in America; an organization 
which would inculcate upon its 
members a knowledge of the ba
sic principles upon which this 
nation is built and teach them 
to love and cherish the ideas 
which inspired its development; 
an organization, which at the 
same time, would glean the out
standing virtues of Hellenism as 
a contribution to American so
ciety. So we have the Ahepa.

ACHILLES CATSONIS

AHEPA EXTOLLED BY 
CANTON OFFICIALS

General Stark, the Man on 
the Square, was found Friday! 
in a reflective mood. He had con
sidered and turned over and over 
in his mind the thoughts he 
gained when he attended the 
first annual banquet of Long
fellow chapter No. 59. Order of 
Ahepa. at the Courtland Hotel1 
Wednesday night.

"The banquet was arranged by ! 
Ahepa officials in Canton to! 
acquaint the native-bor i Amer- , 
icans in Canton with the work ! 
and activities of one of the moi t j 
patriotic and public-spirited 
organizations in the city: Ahepa, j

composed entirely of American 
citizens of Greek extraction,” 
the General said.

“There were many American- 
born citizens, prominent in the j 
life of the city and county, pres- j 
ent at the banquet. With such 
men as Judge Charles Krich- i 
baum, Rev. Dr. P. H Welshimer, 
Emery A. McCuskey, Judge 
Alva L. Deal, Judge U. S. Johns-1 
ton, Mayor C. C. Curtis, E. J. 
Landor. Mayor Homer M. Johns 
of Massilon, William E. Strass- 
ner and others at the banquet, 
members of Ahepa certainly 
gained their objective of’letting 
the people know' of their activ
ities.

‘The revelation of the speak
ers of Greek descent were sur
prising to many of the Amer- 
ican-born citizens who heard 
them, just as they would 
be to many right here in Canton 
now. But to others who have 
watched the progress of this 
great organization since its 
founding a scant five years ago, 
the revelations were not so sur
prising.

“Ahepa,” the General con
tinued, “has accomplished won
ders in teaching and instilling 
into the hearts of its members 
the ideals of American citizen
ship. Further than that, it is 
seeking cooperation on the part, 
of American-born citizens in its 
effort to continue its work with 
more success. There were many 
of the American-born citizens 
at the meeting who felt that we 
would be living in an even 
greater United States if our own 
citizens, whose forefathers sac
rificed to gain liberty for us, 
were as patriotic toward the na
tion as are these citizens who 
only comparatively recently 
came to our shores.

“I want to express my grati
tude for the work done and being 
done by Ahepa in Canton and to 
extend my heartiest coopera
tion. I also want to take oppor
tunity to compliment Angel 
Alex, one of the most ardent 
workers Ahepa boasts, on the 
splendid tribute he received 
when he was given the jewel of 
the past president for meri
torious service in behalf of 
Ahepa.”

(From “Canton Daily News”)
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OUR THANKS
FREELY GIVEN

In this issue of the Bulletin 
, appear several excerpts gleaned 
from the American Press. They 
are representative of the gen
erous support given the Ahepa 
by enlightened and unbiased 
journalism. From the inception 
of our Order in July 1922 to the 
present, the American press has 
followed us with the solicitous 
interest of a devoted parent. 
V aluable space has been devoted 
to the Ahepa, time freely given, 
and praise unstintedly lavished 
upon the Organization, the prin
ciples upon which it is founded, 
the members who compose it, 
and the race to which they be
long. This support has been 
given without any ulterior 
motives or expectation of gain, 

j The men who ha%-e so cheerfully 
; given their time and energy and 
the newspapers which have so 
readily offered their columns to 
our cause are. we judge, amply 
compensated by the thought 
that they are supporting a good 
institution. We feel, however, 
that a due acknowledgment 
should lie made by us, and we 
take this opportunity to thank- 
most sincerely all the press 
which has so gallantly upheld 
our fraternity.

A. C.

THE TUMULT AND
THE SHOUTING DIES?

And so it goes? There was 
shouting and kicking and poign
ant criticism about the Ahepa 
excursion. It would not have 
been a characteristic undertak
ing if these elements were ab
sent. But, as Kipling says in 
his Recessional, “The Tumult 
and the Shouting Dies,” and the 
successful termination of the 
trip across removes the stings 
of poisoned arrows. The glorious 
reception accorded to the Ahepa 
argonauts in Athens, "The 
\ iolet Crowned” eclipses appre
hensions of hostile demonstra- 

I t ons. Mother Hedas with arms 
| outstretched received her boys 
from across the Atlantic and to
gether with them spent one of 
the most glorious Easter* The 
Ahepans. with filial affection 
kissed the hand that rocked 
their cradle. The excursion was 
altogether a memorable event. .

The tumult and the shouting 
dies!

A. C.

AHEPAN TO ACCOMPANY 
BYRD TO THE SOUTH POLE

NOTICE

Lawrence Chapter
To Hold Annual Ball

Brother E. J. Demas, meml»er 
of the Washington Chapter No. 
31. has received a letter from 
Commander Byrd asking him to 
go to the South Pole on his ex
pedition, as airplane mechanic. 
Brother Demas accompanied 
Commander Byrd on his expedi
tion to the North Pole.

The Lawrence Chapter No 47 
Lawrence. Mass., will hold its 
lourth Annual Ball at Social 
Hall, April 27th. Evervbodv is 
invited.

NEW CHAPTERS
VERAS ORGANIZES NEW 
CHAPTER AT RICHMOND

Supreme Governor James Ve
ras of the Second District has 
added another star to the fir
mament of Ahepa. Under the 
most auspicious conditions he 
established a new Chapter at 
Bridgeton, N. J. on March 7th. 
with forty new members.

Mayor of Bridgeton Helps 
In the Installation

Honorable Linwood W. Erick
son, Mayor of the city of Bridge- 
ton, was an active participant in 
the installation ceremonies.

Others who assisted the Su
preme Governor were Sheriff E- 
vans; Victor Morvay, President 
of the Chamber of Commerce; 
John Smashey, Secretary of the 
.Merchants Association; Frank 
McKee, Corporation Counsel; G. 
L. Schofield of the Bridgeton 
News, and William Seras. Dis
trict Deputy, of Wilkes-Barre.

Large delegations were pre
sent from the Wilmington, Del.. 

‘Camden, N. J. and Chester, Pa. 
Chapters. Brothers John Gova- 
tos, N. Houles and M. Diakou- 
makos. Presidents respectively 
of the Chapters above named, 
were present and spoke to the 
gathering on the principles and 
aims of the Ahepa.

Local men who took an active 
part in organizing the new Chap
ters are: Brothers John Jattros 
of the Crystal Restaurant and 
Peter Blackpool of the Del-Bay 
General Contracting Company.

After the initiation a banquet 
was held at the Crystal Restau-

i int. Brother Peter Blackpool, 
the newly elected President, 
acted as toastmaster and the Su
preme Governor, James Veras, 
gave an illuminating talk on the 
lofty principles of the Order.

Brother Veras is now plan
ning to organize Chapters in 
Asbury Park. N. J., Atlantic Ci
ty. N. J., and three in New York 
City.

CALOGERAS ESTABLISHES
THREE NEW CHAPTERS

The morning’s mail brought 
in the happy news that Brother 
N. C. Calogeras, presiding ma- 

Ijestically over the Tenth Dis
trict of the AHEPA domain, has 
returned from a triumphant ex
pedition into the State of Neb
raska where he established new 
Chapters at Lincoln, Grand 
Island and Bayard. The new 
Chapters bear the numbers of 
166. 167 and 168, respectively. 
In lieu of further comment on 

'our part, we reproduce his own 
I unique way of announcing the 
installations:

I have the honor to 
inform you that on April 4. 
1928, last evening, another 

I constellation consisting of 
twenty-nine new stars was 
located at the zodiac of Lin
coln, Nebraska, of the Tenth 
District, and judging from its 
brilliancy.nebulosity and mag- 

: nitude it is a constellation of 
! the first magnitude, of the 

166th degreeancy. unless the 
observatory at Washington,
D. C. may otherwise deter- 
mine under the . uis-rvision of _



the well known atsronomer, 
Achilles Catsonis.

“It is stated that in the ne% 
constellation of Lincoln, in the 
Ahepa Heaven, the following 
suns were fully measured, and 
according to their spectra 
were found to be as follow s.

Lincolnis, A. Keriakides 
Btiiu Lincolnis, A. A. Andros 
r.mpu Lincolnis. G. A. Andros 
Ar/.xa Lincolnis. A. C. C hnsto- 

pulos.
In a letter dated April 6 

Brother Calogeras writes as 
follows:

“I have the pleasure to in
form vou. sir. that the IdTth 
( hapt'er of the Ahepa was in
stalled by me at Grand Island, 
Nebraska, on the 5th of April,
1928 with nineteen members. 
There were about twelve more 
applications but the appli
cants were detained by their 
business and employment to 
attend the organization meet-
ing.” .
His next communication was 

this note:
“I left Grand Island. Neb

raska last evening and reach
ed’ Alliance, Nebraska this 
morning about 5:40. 1 am
leaving in a few minutes for 
Bridgeport, Nebraska. 1 here 
are about ten Greeks in this 
burg, one of whom promised 
to join the Ah»-pa.

April 8, Laster Sunday. 
“Greetings of Easter from 

the prairies of,Nelf 
traveled yesterday by busses, 
and automobiles abou -*> 
miles. I got up at 4.30 in the
morning at Alliance Neb 
with snow and cold and went 
to bed in Bridgeport, Neb., at 
three o’clock in the next morn
ing. after visiting bcottsbluff, 
Minatare, Bayard and Bridge
port. Last evening the nucle
us of a new Chapter was form
ed at Bayard, Nebraska, thir- 
tv miles from here, with eight
members »b„ «re 
This Chapter No. l'>8 will he 
mv agricultural Chapter. Not 
because the country is an agri
cultural District but because 
the) are farmers.

April 8-1:4o A. M. 
•T have just returned from 

the organization meeting at 
Bayard. Nebraska. l am glad 
to inform you that .he D>8th 
Chapter of the Ah pa was or
ganized to-niaht it Pi'ard.

Nebraska, with eight mem- 
bers ** N. G. C alogeras

A. PETRELLIS PERR' 
ESTABLISHES new 

CHAPTER IN DETROll

Under most promising and en
couraging conditions a new 
Chapter was e-tablished m De
troit. Out of the labyrinth of 
names available Icarws 
one that escaped and 
dopted by the learned authors, 
of the Detroit Chapter.

Our correspondent advises us. 
that splendor, vigor and enthu
siasm. courtesy and refinement 
were some of the outstanding 
traits that witnessed the birth 
of “Icaros" Supreme Governor 
Petrellis Perry was ver> ably 
assisted by the Supreme \ ice- 
President, Brother George E. 
PhilUes. and Bishop Phdareto* 
of Chicago. The .President of 
the new Chapter is Brnthe|"C; 
p Vouvakis, professor of ps.'tho 
logy and head of the Depart
ment of Languages of the De
troit Institute of technology. 
Other officers are: Jnme* “P" 
pajohn, Vice-President, Arthur 
Feckas. Secretary; Thomas bta-
this. Treasurer.

It is worth noting also that 
one of the members of this new 
Chapter is Dr. George F. Hale, 
born and reared in Canton, O.. 
of American parents. Brother 
Hale belongs to so man) pro
minent organizations that t 
would take a whole column of 
the Bulletin to include tjiem 
are happy to know, howe'er, 
that we have in our ranks such 
a man as Dr. Hale.

W ASH IM -TON. IK N N S VIA AN'A 
( HA1TKK MAKES tiOOII STAKT

Washington Chapter No. 156 ot 
Washington, 1’a. although a recent 
addition to the Order, 
lively interest in social actWUi1fslF?f 

! Chapter is planning to give a bazaar 
or some other Inaction in the near 
future.

Greek Independence we were 
particularly impressed with the 
activities of the Pik^s leal 
Chapter No. 160 at Pueblo. ColoLnapter stv. ^~
rado, which was only recentl) 
established by Brother N. U 
Calogeras. Considerable com 
ment was made by the Americanmem wa* -
press which took occasion to ex
plain the purposes of the Ahepa. 
The Greek community at I ueb- 
lo was also very highly im
pressed with this new addition 
to their society. Appropriate 
speeches were made both in 
Greek and English. The Hey. 
Jermanos Georgeou and ledJy 
Hollis gave the addresses in 
Greek while Brother Nicholas 
Argvr. the Secretary of the 
local Chapter, spoke m English.

MEMBER OF PITTSBURGH 
CHAPTER HOST TO 

EXCURSIONISTS

On Monday evening. March 
12, approximately 100 members 
of the Pittsburgh Chapter to
gether with their friends ga
thered for a “send off” dinner 
in honor of the four members of 
that Chapter who sailed on the 
Ahepa excursion. The host ot 
this gathering was Br°ther N.
J. Hanna, Treasurer of Pitts
burgh Chapter No. 34.

The toastmaster was Brother 
T W. Katsafanas, Presidentof 
the Pittsburgh Chapter. The 
speakers of the evening w-ere 
brothers Hanna. Karfalas, Ma- 
nos, Barbavasilios of W heeling, 
W Va, and the members m 
whose honor the party was 
given.

I \TEST CHAPTER PARTI- 
ITP VTES IN INDEPEND
ENCE DAY CELEBRATION

cSrs ss

^roi
Am«
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COMMENTS BY THE AMERICAN PRESS 
ON AHEPA’S CELEBRATION OF 

GREEK INDEPENDENCE
t i i.ti kk kxtoixkd as

AIU TO < IVII.IZATION

<'onKT'-^nutn. I'. H. S.-n«tnr. Oot> 
••rn«»r N|K-ak at Aiii-pa IHnnrr.

GOVATOS l‘KKHU>KM

The ideals of liberty, the Inherit
ance of culture, the principles of 
«:ood government which the modern 
Greeks bare brought to American 
civilization. were extolled by speak- 
trs at the fourth annual banquet and 
dance of the Willmington Chapter, 
So. #5, Ahepa, which was held at 
the Gold ballroom of the DuPont 
liiltmore last night. The speakers in
cluded: Governor Robert P. Robin
son. Mayor G. \V. K Forrest. Sena
tor Thomas F. Hayard, Con rressman 
Robert G. Houston, .losiah Marvel, 
and Achilles Catsonis, of Washing- : 
ton. the Supreme Secretary of the 
Ahepa. John Govatos. president of 
the local chapter, presided.

More t ho n Hhi Present

There were more than 400 Greeks 
and American* of Greek origin at 
the banquet which was also in cele
bration of the 107th anniversary of 
the liberation of Greece from the 
rule of Turkey. Tribute was paid 
by the various speakers to the im
petus which both ancient and mod
ern Greece have contributed to the 
progress of the world, and also to 
the work which the Ahepa 1s doing 
among the American Greeks In 
making of them one of the finest 
groups of naturalized citizens of I 
America.

America aided Greeks
Achillee Catsonis, who delivered 

the main address of the evening 
spoke of the help aud sympathy 
which America gave to Greece In 
1(121 during Its tight for Independ
ence from Turkey.

He told of the first declaration of : 
independence of Greece in March | 
25. and the communication which 
America received from the country 
•bortly afterward While the Amer
ican government took no official ac- i

lion in aiding the armed forces of 
Greece. Mr. Catsonis said, the 
American people collected funds all 
over the country and sent to the 
Greeks food, clothing and supplies 
of all kinds. The revolution in 
Greece was upheld by the press, the 
pulpit and the public of America. 
Many American citizens went to 
Greece, he continued, and enlisted in 
the Greek Army even as Lord Byron 
did When the war was over and 
many war orphans were left in the 
country, those American soldiers 
who survived the war. he said, 
brought many of the orphans hark 
to America, where they were taken 
care of. educated, and fitted to lead 
splendid lives of service.

>lr. Marvel Speaks

Mr. Marvel besought the modern 
Greeks who have become American 
citizens to use their ideals, their 
principles, and their inheritance, to 
retain in America that same liberty 
and freedom for which both they 
and the early Americans fought and 
cited the tendency of modern Amer
icana to centralize the power in an 
autocratic national government, and 
asked the Greeks to take their place 
beside the Americans in assuming 
rsponsilMlity for making America the 
Ideal which our forefathers dreamed 
of and fought for Mr. Marvel pro
phesied for modern Greece the same 
glorious destiny which ancient 
Greece enjoyed.

< ongnea-man Houston Speaks
Congressman Houston congratu

lated the Greeks on the ancient in
heritance which enables them to ad
just themselves and to bring to A- 
merira those principles of citizenship 
wnlch could come only from a long 
history of (iilture and civilization.

The time will come," he declared. ' 
"when all nations will be republics 
and all men free. And when that i 
time comes, they may well thank the J 
Greeks for their contributic n, toward 
their progress."

Senator liavard Speaks

Senator Bayard urged the use of 
the vote and the fulfilling of the 
duties of citizenship in keeping alive 
that spirit of liberty which Greece 

1 has always fostered. "The ideals of 
f liberty are not worth while," he said.
! "unless we are always on guard to 

preserve them. Keep in mind those 
blessings of freedom which you have 

I brought from Greece, and those 
which you have found in America, 
and fight always to preserve them."

Governor Robinson SfH-aks

Governor Robinson gave high 
praise to the Ahepa for the better 
type of citizenship which it fosters 
in America through the principles 
which it encourages. He also praised 
Mr. Govatos for his work among his 
people.

Mayor Adds Praise

Mayor Forrest spoke of the nalue 
which the Greek community has been 
to the city of Wilmington.

Mr. Govatos presided at the dinner 
and introduced the speakers. In in
troducing Governor Robinson he ex
cited long and enthusiastic applause 
from the audience when he prophe
sied a second term as Governor.

included in the number present 
were representatives of the Ahepa 
chapters in Chester. Camden. Phila
delphia, Heading. Lancaster. Wash
ington and Bridgeton.

(From "Washington Morning
News" of March 27, li»2S."|

GKKKh INDKPKNDkAi F. I»A4 IS 
MAKkKD 111 < HI K< H SKRVICK,

MASS MKKTIVG AND DINNKR

Flaborate exercises, beginning in 
the morning with church services 
and a procession and culminating in 
the evening with a banquet at the 
Rice-Vurick, under the auspices of 
Ahepa society, with prominent per
sonages of the state and city gracing 
the occasion, marked the celebration 
of Greek "Independence Day” on 
Sunday.

Practhally every member of th*-
pfult tuluin participated in



some part of the program, with j 
more than at'O crowding their way j 

| into Odd Fellows hall in Hanover j 
s;reet for the afternoon mass meet-' 
ing, and more than 200 in attend- j 
ance at the banquet in the evening.

Rev. (ieorge Thalasaitis. Or. V
D. Mlehou and Mrs. (ieorge Copadis j 
were the speakers at the important | 
afternoon function. They stressed 
th" significance of the occasion and 
likened ihe victorious fight of Greece 
for independence to the successful j 
battle waged by the Americans for ! 
relief from oppressive rule.

Touched on Kvents

During the course of their re- j 
marks the speakers touched upon 
the events which preceded the rev- i 
olution. started on March 25, 1821. j 
the bitter hardships and discourage- | 
ments which followed, and the ulti- | 
mate glorification at the eventual 
separation from Turkish Control. | 
The progress of the nation and its 
people since that time and the im
portance of citizenship in the country ] 
of their adoption also was brought 
out.

Singing of the American and 
Greek national anthems opened the 
session. A group of patriotic songs, 
recitations and drills presented most 
entertainingly by the school children 
preceded the oratory, which was 
followed by the banquet.

Additional significance was at- 
j tached to the church ceremonies, 
which opened at 8 o'clock in the 

I United Greek Orthodoz church, be
cause of the fact that the day also 
marked the observance of the feast 
of the Annunciation, one of the most 
important religious events of the 
year fy the church organization. 
Special exercises were conducted by 
Rev. George Tfcalassitis and from 
11:30 until 12 o'clock special pray
ers were said in commemoration of 
the anniversary.

livening Itanquet

The attractively decorated ball
room of the Rice-Varick was an ap
propriate setting for the climax of 
the celebration when the Ahepans 
staged their banquet in the evening 
with an array of speakers, prominent 
in civic life.

Dr Arthur J Bafalis was toast
master and handled his program in 
a manner which was in a great 
measure responsible for the success 
of the affair.

Two of the principal addresses of 
the evening were by Thomas Rice 
Varick and Chris J. Agrafiotis. Mr. 
Varick eav“ a characteristic speech 
praising New Hampshire as a place 
of residence and welcoming the 
Greek-Amerlcans as a highly desir
able element of good citizenship.

Mr. Agrafiotis. who is a teacher at 
Central high, told of the Greek 
struggle for liberty and paid tribute 
to American aid. He declared that 
the Greeks were now attempting to 
pay part of the debt as citizens of 
the United States.

City Clerk William K. G'.lmore, 
representing Mayor Arthur E Mo
reau. delivered the greetings of the 
city and its government body.

William S. Dillon, secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. praised the Greek youth 
of the city and Chief M. J. Healy 
and Sheriff John T O'Dowd paid 
tribute to the law abiding qualities 
of members of that nationality who 
have become Manchester residents.

I,ions Club Greeting

Harold Crane, president of the 
Lions Club gave a short talk and in
vited the members of the organiza
tion to be the guest of the Lions at 
luncheoo »t some future date.
Winfield Shaw of the International 

Shoe company, and Charles E. Per
kins master of Washington Lodge 
of Masons were other speakers.

Superintendent of Schools Louts 
P. Benezet retold the history of the 
Greek nation and of the effect of 
its high civilization on the entire 
world while William Y. Morrison, 
headmaster of the Manchester High 
Central, spoke on the Greek people 
as citizens.

Secretary of State Hobart Pills- 
bury was present as representative 
of Governor Spaulding and brought 
the greetings of the State's Chief 
Executive. Mr. Pillabury spoke high
ly of the citizenship of the Greek 
people who have become residents 
of the Granite State.

(From “Manchester Leader” 
of March 26. 1928.)

H ELLEN It WORLD WHJ,
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY OF

GREEK INDEPENDENCE

March 25th the entire Hellenic 
world will bow in reverent obeisance 
to the memory of the heroes of 1821 
and in praise of Indomitable spirit 
which carried them thru a moot 

. difficult and noble struggle and gave 
to the world once again an inde
pendent Greek nation It is proper 
that this too, should be done; but 
It is even more fitting that praise 
be given to the friends of Hellas 
who helped her in that critical hour 
of her history.

Members of the Hellenic Society 
of Marlboro, of which Nicholas Seou- 
ris is the president and Marlboro 
Greeks in general will fittingly ob
serve the event.

One hundred years ago the Greeks 
unwilling longer to live under the 
hand of the oppressor, started their 
heroic struggles for freedom Fight
ing against powerful odds, any en
couragement that came to them from 
external sources was a welcome 
omen. It was in those crucial days, 
while European potentates loosed 
aghast at the boldness of the Greeks 
and characterized their uprising as 
throwing of a firebrand in the midst 
of the Ottoman Empire, that the 

| chief executive of the United States, 
then comparatively a young nation, 
took the time to think and speak 
about the Greek struggle in terms 
that would put to shame the crowned 
heads of Europe, their Chancellors 

I and Mlnieters. who sought to dis
courage and suppress any desire on 
the part of the oppressed racial 
minorities to secure their freedom

In those stirring days, then, when 
Greece was casting her dice for life 
or death. America rendered her 
moral and material support. From 
one end of the land to the other 
the name of Greece was on the Ups 
of every liberty loving American. In 
the popular assemblies a common 
sympathy for Greece was expressed 
In Congress official America gave her 
moral support. From the lipe of Web 
ster. Clay. Wwight. Cook and a hos1 
of other names came inspiring and 
encouraging words, and In the 
churches the inspired servants of 
God gave their unreserved support.

("Marlboro Daily Enterprise” 
of March 24. 1928.)

ANNIVERSARY OF THE
DECLARATION OF THE 

INDEPENDENCE OF GREECE 
OBSERVED BY AHEPA

The 25th day of March, being the 
Fourth of July for the Greek nation 
and people, was celebrated with 

J pomp and ceremony at the Ahepa 
; club rooms. It was 107 years ago 
; that Bishop Germanos proclaimed 
the declaration of independence ot 
Greece at Patras.ln the northwestern 
part of the Morea against the Tur- 

j kish empire St. Laura was the little 
church near Patras, in which the 
Greek leaders of the revolution swore 

I to allegiance to the cause of the re- 
i volution over which Archbishop Ger
manos presided at the time. The war 
for independence lasted seven years 
and ended at Navarino. where the 
entire Turkish fleet was annihilated 
by a decisive naval engagement by 

| the combined fleet of the Great 
| Christian powers of Europe, Great 
Britain, France and Russia.

The celebration of the Ahepa club 
started at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dlamanti- 
des of Holyoke officiated, beginning 
the celebration with a prayer, while 
the past president of the order of 
Al epa In Springfield Nicholas C. V. 
Nestor, presided and acted as maeter 
of ceremonies. The principal speaker 
of the Day was the president of the 
Altls Chapter of Ahepa in Spring- 
field. John G. Michalaros, who spoke 
at length, outlining the entire heroic 
work of the Greek liberators. Other 
speakers were past president of the 
Altls Chapter. Ellas L. Janetis, who 

.spoke In Greek In similar lines, as 
did George Andronicos. John Ptlalas. 
William Kimberly Palmer of Chico
pee. apoke eloquently in English. Dr 
Socrates Paul was also one of the 
speakers and Demetrius Zades sang 
at Intervals very melodious Greek 
war songs. He also led the chorus 
in singing the American and Greek 
national anthems. The ball rooms 
were elaborately decorated wMh the 
American aud Greek national colors 
Refreshments were served followed 
by an entertainment and minor 
social functions until midnight.

("Springfield Republican” 
of March 27. 1928.)
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CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
_____________________________________________ ______________________________ !>

Wn.MA.M PKW CHAPTER HOI.DS 
XOTABEE BANQUET

William Penn Chapter No. 61. ol | 
Reading. Pa., held its Third Annual 
Banquet and Dance on Wednesday. 
March 14th in the Gold Ball Room 
of the Berkshire Hotel. About 300 
attended. Brother James Toulas. 
President of the Chapter, introduced 
the toastmaster, Mr. Robert Birch, 
Principal of the Reading High 
School. Other speakers on the pro- ! 
gram included Hoc. J. Henry Stump, 
Mayor of Reading, who stressed the 
principles cf the Ahepa and com- ; 
plimented the Greeks of Reading for 
their exemplary conduct as citizens 
and praised their progressive atti
tude; Rev. Charles E. Roth, Pastor ! 
of St. Andrews Reform Church, who 
•eitb masterful tact and diction [ 
blended harmoniously the spirit of 
old Greece with that of modern . 
Greece and America; Rev. Herman
F. Miller. Pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church; Former Congressman Ch. 
Esterly, who is a member of William 
Penn Chapter, and the Supreme Sec
retary. Brother George Poulos was 
present and was inti iduced to the 
audience. Feature acts were present
ed and dancing followed. Brother 
Toulas end those who assisted him 
deserve credit for arranging such an ! 
orderly and impressive banquet. 
Delegates were present from all the 
Chapters nearby.

WORTHINGTON CHAPTER HOI.DS 
NOTEWORTHY BANQUET AND 

DANCE

Worthington Chapter No. 30 of 
Baltimore, Md. held Its Fourth An
nual Banquet and Ball ou March ?th 
tn the Southern Hotel. Brother Tho- 
mas S. Aguew, President of the 
Chapter, was toastmaster and con
ducted his duties with excellent tact 
and commendable ability.

The speakers of the evening were 
Hon. William T. Broening. Mayor of 
Baltimore, who spoke very highly 
of the purposes of the Ahepa and 
conveyed the best wishes of Hon. J. 1
J. Davis. Secretary of Labor; Dr. C 
W. E. Miller. Francis White. Pro- 
feesor of Greek at Johns Hopkins 
University and Editor-In-Chief of the 
American Journal of Philology.

Rev. 8. S. Spathey, Supreme Gover
nor of the 4th District, and the Su
preme Secretary.

SOLON CHAPTER HAS BOY 
SCOUT TROOP

The Solon Chapter No. 5 of 
Savannah. Georgia, is sponsoring 
a boy scout troop which recent
ly won first honors and the sil
ver loving cup offered by the 
Chatham County Council B. S. 
A. The Solon Chapter feels a 
just pride in pointing out this 
phase of the Chapter’s activity. 
Many other Chapters may well 
imitate its example.

This Chapter is planning to 
give a play entitled «Koo6if; .foe 
Payuow*. by Brother Angel 
Alex. The play is under the 
direction of Past-President 
Brother Peter Chiboucas.

HONS OF PERICLES CONDUCT 
INITIATORY DEGREE IN 

COMBINED MEETING 
WITH AHEPANS

The Manchester Chapter No. 
44 held a combined meeting with 
the Queen Chapter No. 1 of the 
Sons of Pericles of the same city 
at Odd Fellows Hall on March 
7th. The Sons of Pericles con
ducted initiation ceremonies in 
the presence of the entire Man
chester Chapter.

Meetings of this kind help to 
accentuate the affection already 
existing between the Sons and 
their Foster Mother, the Ahepa.
UPPER MANHATTAN ACTIVITIES

Sign* a Trial) of Peace for 09 Year*

A communication from Brother E.
G. Psaki, Secretary of the Upper 
Manhattan Chapter, indicate* that 
the ship of that Chapter has been 
sailing on calm seas and complete 
harmony prevails among the ranks.

V era* Initiate* IT New Candidate*

On February 17th, seventeen can- j 
didates were Initiated by Supreme ! 
Governor James Veras of District i 
No. 2 He was assisted by his four

deputies, John Dounoucos, D. G. 
Djimas, Peter Kltsos. and P. D. Be- 
keros.

John Angelopoulos Give* Lecture

Another noteworthy event gracing 
the records of the Upper Manhattan 
Chapter was the appearance of John 
Angelopoulos, member of the Mother 
Lodge, who delivered a most in
structive. interesting and education
al lecture on the subject : How.
Why, By Whom and Under What 
Circumstances Came the Order of 
Ahepa To Be Organized.'' Brother 
Angelopoulos traced the history of 
the organization from its Inception 
to the present time and was heartily 
applauded by the audience.

Members of the Supreme Lodge 
Pay Visit

On the 16th of March this Chapter 
was honored by the presence of Su
preme Governor. A. Petrellis Perry; 
Supreme Governor, Rev Stamo S. 
Spathey and nearly Eld visiting ex
cursionists from va.iou- parts of the 
Country, including one from San 
Francisco. California.

On this occasion the Fourth Past- 
President of the Chapter, Brother 
George P. Lamont. was presented 
with a beautiful ring bejew-eled with 
three diamond stones, as a token of 
appreciation for his services, by Su
preme President Alfange. Supreme 
Governor Spathey decorated Brother 
Lamont with a Past-Presid'-nt's 
Jewel

Indeed thi* is very encouraging 
news from Upper Manhattan

KKESNO CHAPTER HAS LIST OF 
ACTIVITIES TO ITS CREDIT

Contributions for Charitable 
Purpose- Noteworthy

Fresno Chapter No. 151 is one of 
the latest stars to be added to the 
brilliant Ahepa constellation. Al
though a new addition to our ranks, 
its contributions to charitable pur
poses and its activities on behalf of 
the Order place it in the front ranks.

During the five months of its 
existence It has made the following 
contributions: To the American Red 
Cross $20, to two person* not mem 
hers of the Order P6 jU^^^n^Chap^



ters No. 63 and 91 *10 each for
i building fund; to Ladies' Auxiliary 
of American Legion Post No. 4. ST, 
for their Orphan Fund, to GREEK 

! ORTHODOX CHL'RCH TO HELP 
PAY MORTGAGE ON BUILDING 

: J275; to Christmas tree presents for 
children of Ahepans $ a"; to Near 
East Relief Fund for adoption of an 
orphan $ 100.

This Chapter deserves congratu
lations.

DENVER CHAPTER NO. 145

Altho the Denver Chapter is one of 
the most recent to be established, 
nevertheless it is one of the most 
active. Recently a ball was given in 
one of the city's finest hotels and 
those who attended considered the 
affair one of the best ever held in 
Denver. Some of the visiting Amer
icans said that they were glad to be 
there and get acquainted with ' sin
cere, plain, honest, clean and whole
some” people of the Hellenic race.

CAMDEN HAS BANQUET

The third annual jjrand ball 
of the Camden Chapter was held 
on March 12 at the Hotel Walt 
Whitman. Delegations from all 
Chapters nearby were present. 
Judging from the beautiful sou- 
venir program received at Head-1 
quarters, the Camden affair was 1 
very successful.

RICHMOND CHAPTER HOLDS
MEMORIAL SERVICES

On the 12th of February the Rich
mond. Virginia. Chapter held its 
first annual memorial services in the' 
Greek Church in commemoration of 
deceased Ahepans. Every member 
and practically the entire communi
ty was present. Archbishop Alexan
der officiated.

MChAS ADDRESSES YOBKVILLE

O : the elev. nth of February Jef- 
fersou Chapter No. 14s of Yorkville. 
Ohio, held its annual dance which, 
from reports reaching Headquartere 
was a decided success. Neighboring j 
Chapters from Weirton. W. \a . 
Steubenville Ohio and Wheeling. W , 
Va. were represented by large dele
gations. Music for the ocra-ion was 
furnished by the Ahepa hand of the 
Hancock Chaprer Among the speak
er* were: Past-Snpreme Secretary.!

Brother Andrew Nickas; Brother 
• William Essaris, familiarly known 
as "Barba Vasillos", and Brother P. 
Samaras. Past-President of the Han
cock Chapter.

Brother Emanuel Johnides donat
ed a diamond tie pin with the Ahepa 

: emblem upon it, which is to be given 
to the member of the Chs*pter who 
secures the largest number of ap
plications before the first day of 
May. This Chapter is certainly a 
•'live wire.”

ISTORIA GREEKS HAVE
PERFECT RECORD

The following excerpt taken 
from a March issue of the ‘'Ai
des Monthly”, the official publi
cation of the Aldos Democratic 
Club of Astoria. L. I., speaks for 
itself:

“Out of three thousand seven 
hundred fifty-five arrests made 
by the police department for the 
current year, the Greeks can 
proudly state that they are not 
represented in that list.”

(Signed) Captain Welm

* * *

“Achilles Catsonis, professor 
of oratory at Syracuse Universi
ty and Supreme Secretary of the 
Order of Ahepa, a national 

: Greek-American fraternal order, 
and James Veras, Supreme Gov
ernor of the Order in N. York, 
were visitors in Astoria yester
day.

Professor Catsonis and Mr. 
Veras visited the clubhouse of 
the Aldos Greek-American De
mocratic Club, 31-34 Thirtieth 
Avenue.

Nicholas D. Mousmoules, 
standard bearer of the Astoria 
club, was host to the visitors 
last night at a dinner in the 
Oyster Bay Restaurant, Asto
ria.”

The Supreme Secretary and 
Supreme Governor James Veras 
also visited the Jamaica Chapter 
No. 8*i to conduct initiation ce
remonies. The Supreme Gover
nor was in charge of the initia
tion. The Supreme Secretary 
spoke to the members. Past Pre
sident Stamoules and Dr. Papa- 
dopoulos also made appropriate 
remarks.

(From "Astoria Daily Star”)
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.MOST IMPRESSIVE RECEPTION IN HISTORV ACCORDED 
TO AHEPANS

Excursionists Contribute $1700.00 to Piraeus Hospital.— $.'i000.00 
Gift of Ahepa to War Orphans.

Seven Hundred Pilgrims Sailed 
for Greece with Ahepa 

Excursion
It was 5:30 .Monday after

noon. March 19, 19H8, when the 
S.S. Sinaia ladened with its pre
cious cargo of seven hundred en
thusiastic Ahepans and their 
friends, sailed for the ports of 
Hellas.
Metropolitan Chapters Hosts to 

Excursionists
As early as March 12 the ex

cursionists fiom various parts 
of ihe Country began gathering 
in New York to complete ar
rangements for the trip. The 
several metropolitan chapters 
consisting of Delphi No. 25, 
Brooklyn No. 41, Upper Man
hattan No. 42, Long Island No. 
86, and Queensboro No. 97, 
headed by Deputy Supreme Go
vernor John Dounoucos, of New 
York City and their respective 
Presidents, George Cordes, Tho
mas S. Themelis, Zacharias E. 
Djimas, Nicholas Lambadakis, 
and George E. Johnson, had 
planned an elaborate program 
for the entertainment of the vis
iting Ahepans at the New Palm 
Garden to bid bon voyage to the 
members of the first Ahepa ex
cursion to Greece. Brother John 
Dounoucos was the toastmaster 
of the evening.

The first speaker of the even
ing was His Excellency, the Con- 
sul-General of Greece in New 
York, who addressed the audi
ence in Greek and explained the 
significance of the trip to the 
excursionists, to Greece, and to 
America. Members of the Su
preme Lodge who were present 
and spoke were: Supreme Vice- 
President, George E. Phillies; 
Supreme Secretary. Achilles Ca- 
tsonis; Supreme Governor of the 
2nd District. James Veras; Su
preme Governor of the 4th Dis
trict, Rev. S. S. Spathey; Su-_

preme Governor of the 6th Dis
trict, C. R. Nixon; Supreme Go
vernor of the 9th District, A. 
Petrellis Perry and Supreme 
President. Dean Alfange. Past 
Supreme President, V'. I. Che- 
bithes also spoke. Brother Geo.
E. Gibas, Vice-Chairman of the 
Committee on the excursion to 
Greece, was introduced to the 
audience and heartily applauded 
for his work in connection with 
the trip. Brother N. J. Cassave
tes of the Pharos Agency was 
also received with great ap
plause by the audience for the 
successful termination of the de
tails connected with the trip. 
After the speeches refreshments 
were served and dancing fol- 

• lowed.
Excursionists Attend Church 

in a Body
The Committee very thought

fully arranged for the visiting 
Ahepans to attend church ser
vices on Sunday morning.

* * *

On March 25th the following 
radiogram was received:

"Greetings from Ahepans a- 
board S.S. SINAIA commem
orating anniversary Greek In
dependence.

Alfange."
* * *

The following ocean-letter 
dated March 27th was received 
from the Ahepans aboard the 
SINAIA on April 7:

"Ahepans enthusiastically ce
lebrated independence day Si
naia’s officers participating 
Greek flag hoisted on foremost 
amid cannon salutes Doxology in 

; morning Spathey officiating 
1 dining rooms decorated Greek- 
American flags Ahepa banners 

I Supreme Officers and Captain 
! delivering patrioticadiiresses col
lecting over two hundred dollars 

I for orphans entertainment in_

evening felicitations sent pres
ident Kountouriotis and to o- 
thers celebrating all Ahepans in 
military’ drill formation best 

| wishes.
Alfange."

* * *

The following cablegram was 
received at Headquarters on 
April 6, from Athens:

Overwhelmingly received by 
Mayors Piraeus-Athens Athen
ians (Government Metropolitan 
and Ambassador Mayor Patsis 
and Athenians declare reception 
greatest in Athens history quar
ter million people witnessed and 
acclaimed impressive parade A- 
merican Legion Boy Scouts Re
fugees other Organizations par
ticipating parade Athens de
corated colorfully reception sur
passed greatest expectations 
press enthusiastically praises 
order notify ( hapters by night 
letter glorious success tomorrow 
Mayor tenders Ahepans ban
quet at Elefsina. Sunday Ahe
pans return banquet Aktaion to 
National and Municipal Govern
ments.

ALFANGE.
* * *

Expressive of the overwhelm
ing welcome accorded to the 
Ahepans in Greece is also the 
following cablegram:

Athens. April 11. 1928. 
Achilles Catsonis

Washington. I). <’., l\ S. A.
Public and official recep

tion continues overwhelmingly. 
Athens tenders elaborate ban
quet Eleusina. Municipality ap
propriating expenses Piraeus 
likewise lenders Ahepans thea
ter and supper. Mayors made 
honorary members. Press en
thusiastic. Chambers Commerce 
honor Ahepans. American le
gion presents Ahepa gift beau
tiful statue Hermes. Received 
by President Kountouriotis and 
ministers. Returning courtesies.



Ahepans tender elaborate ban
quet Aktaion. Honor President 
Republic. Among guests (General 
Frangis representing President. 
Mayors Athens. Piraeus, Eleu
sina. American Ambassador, 
Papanastasiou, Leaders, Parlia
ment Officers, other dignitaries 
organizations.

Alfange
* * *

THE ARGONAUTS
By Wiiliam Kimberly Palmer

| Sail on Ahepans o’er the Sea!
And greet all Hellenes cordi- 

. (ally;
Bid them the future make as

(fine
As is the past as great Di- 

(vine !
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CORINTH RELIEF FOND
Total collected at close of

Kay 24. . . $35,000
Phenomenal, remarkable, mar

velous, soul-revealing, powerful, 
magnificent and triumphant has 
been the response of the Ahepa 
to the voice of charity on behalf 
of the victims of the Corinth 
earthquake. It has revealed the 
strength and unity of the Order. 
It has demonstrated confidence 
in the Supreme officers. It has 
revealed the soul of the Ahepa.

• * *

With exemplary speed and 
efficiency the* various ( hap
ters have conducted the'r cam 
paigns and remitted the proceed> 
to Headquarters. Without shout
ing and boast ing but with a 
sense of humility and duty to 
their fellowmen. without honor 
rolls and daily exhortations, but 
with a self-developed conscience 
of altruism, the members of the 
Ahepa contributed the r mite to 
the Corinth drive. They gave 
willingly, freely, generously.

• # *

Somewheie in the ruins of the 
citv that once was Co'inth, 
sheltered in an improvised tent 
instead of a comfortable home, 
rests a happy fam.’y. A plump 
rosy-checked youngster of five, 
care-free and happy, is p a.' in1! 
with his baby sister. In one 
corner of the tent are the father 
and mother. They look into each 
other’s cncs ard seem to a-k a

question. Who can fathom their 
minds! Suddenly they hurst into 
tcais of happiness and, kneel n * 
before the image of our Saviour, 
raise their \oices in unison:

“Our Falher Which Art in 
Heaven, wc thank thee for IhL- 
day’s bread.”

Do you not feel happy, satis
fied. conscience-free? You have 
done your dut> as a man. as a 
Christian, as an Ahepan, and 
now listen to the response of the i 
prayer: (Math, 26:.‘14,.'I5..‘I6.)

uAsotz oi "*»*j

■tiiv ij-sotpLiopiivrjV *>p.tv
TLT.it JtHT-xtSokijs

jjetvin'x *'*i
tfi.'fzi't wVt inuzin-.i
•is ^ivos VAV*
)j.s y'-,Av‘*s mtt 
pa r.nbivv.n-x *Tt InzixityviQi 
pis... • ’•

GREEK THRIFT HELD AS
BOON TO SAN FRANCISCO 

GROWTH

(ln<<T\ii'W willi <i. t\ I'fterSon)

The above statement appears as i 
the front paae larRe-letter caption ot ! 
the "San Franrisco Call” ot March 
17. 1928. On his return to San 
Francisco afier the Supreme Lodge 
meeting. Supreme Governor George 
C. Peterson, of the 11th District 
was sought for an interview by the 
"San Francisco Call" and he ex
plained to the representative of the 
‘•Call" some of the traits of the Greek 
immigrant, emphasizing his thrift, 
perseverance, steady progress, execu 
five ability, and willingness to work 
He also gave several examples of 
Greek immigrants who had come to 
the United States as poor boys and 
work' .1 their wav io the top of the

industrial ladder. The interview with 
Bro'her Peterson occupies practical 
Iv two columns of the front page ? 
'he • *San Francisco Call” of the dale
above mentioned.

(1 TRIBUTE Tfi GREECt
“The debt we owe to Greece."

: Every man of culture now- 
! the phrase and owns ils truth, 
i Like a vein of precious ore 

5>ersisting through layer after 
layer of barren depo-t ■, the 
gifts of Greece have been the 
purest models of mankind 

i thr mgh centuries of struggle 
I toward the ideal.

"To the educated man Greece 
is a shrine resplendent with all 
that is highest in art. and the 
ideals of mankind.” In no day 
more than our own are these 
gifts mo-e valued fre.dom, 
democracy, art, architecture, 
drama, philosophy, science, heal
ing, athletics all these are 
based on classic Grecian models 
from her glorious past.

We study anew the teachings 
of her sages, our physicians 
pledge her ancient oath, her 
patterns of strength and sym
metry shape our notable build
ings, her laurel wreath adorns 
< ur victors. We have established 
schools in Athens itself to draw 
from their s>urce the secrets of

It is fitting that we of th 
United States hould gather t
cr !ebrate tii e daiv of Gree.; in
(ItT endence. For this day com
mernorates the goal of a rati
v.hi ch for four tnousand year
has never li;St 1 ts (iUcst of th

A • enturics o



ECHOES FROM THE EXCURSION
strife have poured their deadly 
venom cn this race: Conquest, 
arson, slavery, massacre, exile 
have submerged the race but 
have never conquered its spirit.

Geographically the outpost 
of Christian civilization, ever 
bearing the scars of a border 
state, Greece is still the key to 
the Balkans upon whose temper 
ihe peace of Europe depends.

And today, after the last 
twelve years of intensive mili
tary and economic struggle 
Greece has emerged, free from 
militarism, her currency sta
bilized, a population of refugees 

j equal in number to one-fourth 
>f her entire population received 
within her borders and on the 
way to rehabilitation, her cities 
n process of rebuilding, her 

commerce extended, her people 
earnest, industrious, aspiring.

No romance of history can 
call forth more admiration from 
Americans.

ECHOES FROMM EMIN
ADDRESS OF THE AMERICAN 

MINISTER TO THE AHEPA 
IN ATHENS

Mr. Mayor and Members 
of the ‘‘Ahepa” :—

I am happy to jo‘n with my 
Athenian friends in welcoming 

; this large and fine appearing 
delegation of American Citizens 

| ol Greek origin. I have not the 
slightest doubt that its mem
bers will enioy themselves thor- 

j oughly in the mother-land, and 
that they will return refreshed 

i and benefited bv ‘heir experi- 
| nees here. I did have a good 
deal cf doubt, however, until 

i -ome hours ago. as to the mean- 
ne of that mysterious word 
AHEPA under which yon come.
I assumed, of course that the 
name which your organization 
has taken to itself was an old 

! fashioned Greek word, and I 
hastened to the dictionary to 
discover its significance. Na
turally I obtained no enlighten
ment either in the ancient or the 
modern Greek, and then I ascer
tained that the word, in fact, is; 
one of those ultra-modern, ter-j 
rible words, composed of the, 
initial letters of a series of re- 

; spectable English words, all of j 
I which, being translated, meansi

that this organization stands, in 
the first place: for the despatch 
of the simple and obvious duties 
of good citizenship, second, for 
an interest in political move
ments, but without bitterness 
or unfairness, third, that it 
stands for the general education 
of the masses, and finally that 
it believes in the cultivation of 
beauty in the arts and literature 
and in our everyday lives.

When I had mastered this 
much of your program I said to 
myself “how truly Greek it all 
is” “a program that might have 
been devised by the Greeks of 
ancient days, who themselves 
were believers in the practice of 
the duties of citizenship, in in
terest in public affairs, in edu
cation. and who achieved more 
for beauty than humanity has 
succeeded in achieving at any 

; time since.” In fact, as I thought 
over the matter, it occurred to 
me that, if eligible, I might not 
mind joining the organization 
myself, and on thinking still 
more, it occurred to me that per
haps the worthy Athenian jour
nalist who has been having 
much graver doubts than my 
own with respect to the nature 
of AHEPA might, upon reflec
tion. feel inclined to join me in 
applying for membership.

You have now reached the 
home of your ancestors, and as 
you go through the beautiful 
country-side, as you look around 
and see the vestiges of the past, 
as you see the towns and vil
lages only lately springing up. 
as you remark with what ener
gy, tenacity and success the 
people cf your own blood and 
\our own generation have strug
gled, and are still struggling, a- 
gainst post-war problems of 
tremendous difficulty, you will 
recall with pride and satisfac
tion the fact that they are of 
your own race, and you will say 
that the qualities which were 
characteristic of this country 
many centuries ago are the qual
ities of the men and women 
of our own time. Now we who 
are of the older stock of the 
United States would not wish 
you to feel otherwise. Indeed, we 
could not wholly respect you if 
you lacked in your appreciation 
of what has been accomplished 
on this soil. We believe that 
there is no necessary inconsis
tency between cherishing such 
Ir u'/ht- as that, and the un-

1 compromising and undivided loy
alty which we expect from our 
citizens of recent date. We have 
had abundant proof that the 
loyalty is given to our institu
tion and without grudging. We 
do not forget that during the 
great war upwards of 50,000 
young men in whose veins there 
h w‘s the blood of Attica and the 
Peloponessus and all the other 
provinces of Greece, gave the 
best that was in them to the 
army of the United States.

It lies within the powder of 
this country by the exercise of 
a broad and enlightened policy 
and I do not doubt that it will 
do so. to retain the friendship 
and the affections of the 500.- 
000 persons, more or less, who 
have gone from Greece to the 
United States, and to obtain 
from them that moral and ma
terial suoport which they on 
their side, need not hesitate to 
give without in any manner 
entrenching upon their civic 
duty to the land of their adop
tion.

I welcome the presence of 
this, the first large organized1 
body of its kind, to this country, 
as a happy omen, indicating still 
closer and. if possible still bet
ter. and always more practically 
useful relations between Greece 
and the United States.
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LETTER SENT TO DAYTON, OHIO, CHAPTER

’AOtTjVM, MxpT'.ij 8, 1928.

f ui!
—a; ypioro a~i Tr,v tt ; K/ /.r.vtx.r,; raTptw;

xai t’.uLi; i>. iOts CaO-j-raTa T^Yxexivr.ae’/i;.
O^i va aa; ^£v £,-v,t! ijirpo; et; j'i et«*v a a

(iiata ;aa;.
Ai r.vj ;aa; Exaiaav / aa; xat x Asprra'.; 0£v r.cf.ypi-

9svaai.
I s aptaas awjtaarto aa; r, Aysaa taopaa^r, aaav osv r.aai- 

peiae va ^avaaa^at. _
Ms/.t; E^Oaaaue si; aiv Ilsipaia avr/z.Oe aaj r./.j'.;v i or.aap- 

•/i; xai j>.a'. a:. ap/ai ar; apwas^iva-r,;.
0 xiaus; iaav cSy^xai*! £;<•> :aa; yetpcxpsas-jat u.£ ar,v xap- 

2:a a;j xai ixa; iXr.atoxpajY*^-
() wpais; ya/ avs; AOrvaixa; cOpavc; as a'’*; ar; K/./rv.- 

xf(p ratpa; r jaocv/r, awv a’jaraaptwawv ua;, u.a; txavav va 
x/.acae aa; ar.v yapa.

LJ. av EtaOt xat aEt; aas £va aEpa; va £v/.eaaa£ as av/x'-vr,- 
aixs avas Oiaua Oa £ss;a^aa£ arv Ayfaa xa: Oa r/Ji’/ aaE xai a£’.; 
ilie7(oz va t/.fleaE ei; arv ayairr^Evr, aa: 'K>./ asa. _ ^

Kar,Yau.£ xaasaiv tic as KOv.xs 11 aveictaar^ts sasv Tj/.Oav 
xai aa; iyaipEaiaav s/s1. si K/.Ar(v£; vasvpys'. aa;, s rpwOvsvp 
ys; xai s/.ai ai apyai. 11 avyxivr.ai; aa; £aOaa£ £i; as avwaa.s 
ar.iaEtsv aas av*£; ar,; vassoyi;, a/./a isito; saav Ea^yaat a.r/ 
’Axpsas/.i xai £isaa£ asv aavapyais 11 xpOr/tova.

I rv tasoEvr, raipa a£a£^ra£v ev awfiaat aa’/ iv £>.; arv L/ £a- 
aiva sasv iOavaaaaaE aa apyaia £p£iata xai sasv £va; asps; 1./.- 
XtjV s x. 'I'l/.asE/.pEv; aa; av£aav;£ ar,v laaspta ar,; apyaia; Hii;
Ayarapa;. , . .

Kaasatv issOr xai aapaaaaai; f, sasia Exivraaasypapr,Jr. 
"I'aaipa £•; arv aapa/.iav ar,; E/£vaivs; essOr, yivaa li: as sasisv 
a£a-aysv ipaxsaia s/.a rpsawaa ai asv Ayaapysv awv AOrvaiwv 
x. II aaarv, evav / £^£vaavOpt-jasv, asv sasisv £xaaa;a£ as/.s; ay; 
AXEIIA. Is y’/ivai asv :yiv£ xai si yspsi asv Earxs/.svOraav aa; 
txaaav s/.sv; va ;avavstwasva£.

K/.Etu) as ypaaaa asv a£ ayv £;r: apsaOyxr,: * ":5 yw!*a'
a£is aa; r Ayiaa aa; aiaa xai aa; ss;a.£i aayv IvX/.asa xai i’/s- 

ii£v s"/.si xaOyxsv va as eviayvssvaE. sia va yaaspivoE va LysotOa 
£/.£vO£:a xat aiara£va aayv ayaara:vr aa; aa.pisa.

ila; pi/oj s/.sv; aa;
El An’KAOl MHTPAKOI



Aoroi TOY AIOIKHTOY TOY TMHMATOI A0HNQN THI AMEPI- 
KANIKHI AETEONOS, EKOQNH0EII THN 8m AHRIAIOY EN 

TQ KINHMATO0EATPQ *IDEAL» EN A0HNAIZ Efll TH 
AEZIQIEI TON MEAON THI AXEDA.

Ki’pie Aimanj't,

Kvpte II poeftoe ti'i; Axe.iu,

Metk too; tooov tiff paf)(I>; 6uiI.t|- 
oavra; rrpo tuoo, 5ttppi|vf ooa\Ta; 
xai i|U(Lv id aiod>|iiuTa, d/.iya Tivd 
ijdey.a vu npooikoo) ex pepov; too 
ivraOfta T|U)uaToc Tij; ’Auepixavixfi; 
AeyeiLvo; to otoIov ex(,j t,1v iifiT)v 
vd ftiotzd).

Huai Ei'Tiyii; vd od; Eiyriflaj to 
«y.a).tj>- iy.daTe» dyurnjTd Uf/.ij xf|; 
«AHEPA» dad xi|v pazpivi|v deoTE- 
pav aaTpiba ua; ei; t»|v uijTEpa Tv.- 
t.dba, tj d.Toiu od; dEXtiat ue dya/d.i- 
aotv daio; f| (ii}TEpa Ta Sevi]Ttutva 
Tt]; aaifud xai elvai vaEpi|<pavo; yid 
od; dioTt od; iuvad/.t.TEi dvSpa; od>- 
(f pova; EVTiuoo;, (lopqxofiEvovg.

H(tdoTFpoi deoiioi oovdeoov tu ue- 
/.t| T»j; Aeyewvo; |ie tu ue/.i) Tf|; 
AHEPA.

11 pd>TOV. AlOTl ao/j.d Tldv UE/.dlV
Tij; AHEPA elvai xai xf); Ae'/eiLvo; 
pE/.t) xai

At vxFnov. Aidxi xd uf/.r) ti'i; AeyE- 
tovoz diE/.Odvra ueya ueoo; ti'); to>- 
% twv ev ’Aufpixjj fi; Tt|v yidpav o- 
Jiov i) epyaaiu xai f| ivTifiOTij; Elvai 
d XEvrpixd; pox/.d; t% daepavTOO xi- 
vt'l<jEto; xai t<7»v .•w.ooToaapaytoyixdiv 
8wduea>v zf\z x<dpa; IxeIvt); oxn'ai- 
aOdvovrai 6advTEpov .xuvro; d/j.oo 
Toi'; dyoiva; too; d.xoiin'; tu ueaij ti'i; 
AHEPA die|r|yaynv iiixpi xf|; E.xt- 
xpaT»|0£ft); uvtuv ev tij xoivojvia Iv 
T)j d.xoia ftiofoiv.

^WETuorioauev ti'|V o.xapciv pa;
|XE TI|V TWV TEX VO) V T>|; xai fi; TOV [IE-
yu/.ov dydjva v.xeo nov e/^vOepudv 
TlIlV A'lidv ETli/OliUEV dad tu; opuai-

a; T!1;
()i xmvol dywvE; pa; tjviooav dxd- 

pr| .TEpiofioTEpov xai d daopaopd; 
pa; but tov Apepixavixdv Aadv d d- 
aoio; Tpv idfav too yevixoo y.ai.ov, 
too dvdpmuiopod xai Tp; (iid.ip^yyd- 
>i; dvd)|io<JEv ei; ftdypa, Od eivai ui- 
(dvio;.

O pomjoiTtxd; xai uvOpw.tiorixd; 
oxoad; tov d.xoiov d id/Aoyd; oa; 
E.Ttdudxti Eiuai (ifdaio; oti e.xi xoiod- 
rov yovtpoo iSdipoo; xnAAiEpyodpt- 
vo; xai apoaydpevo; {Wifi xapamfo- 
ptjOEi xai pid via yevtd da pop<f-u>- 
dij exei xiixio, 1) daoia pe xrjv EWfoi- 
av tt);, ri|v <pooixT)v edyfvftav, xd; 
dpXu; xfj; dppoxeia;, Tfj; Ilaxpido; 
xai t»i; oixoyEVfia;. xidv daotiov 6

fvj.)|v oddExoTE axo^EVodrai, dd 
(iva.xTv;)) xd i|dixd fxeiva xEyti/.aia. 
Tii daola rival p ftdoi; xp; EoijUF- 
pia;.

Ei; dvdfivpoiv xidv xoivtdv dfoptdv 
xai fi; dvdpvtpjiv xp; f; ’Eii-ddo; 
diaddofid; aa; xai fi; fu.xpaxxov ex- 
dip-aiotv xidv .xpd; Yua; aicdppdtwv 
xd xuppa 'Adpvidv xp; ’Aptpixavixp; 
Atyeidvo; od; apoopepfi xpv apoxo- 
ppv adxpv too Eyund, aiordv dvxi- 
Toaov too Eypod too npaitTfioo; 
foyov too ev 'Adpvai; y/.d.Txoo x. T 
M.xovuvoo.

O yopyoipTEpo; dfd; 6 xppo; too 
\id; xai xidv dfidv xp; Apxaia; 'E/.- 
i.ddo;, d; ue ivp [if xa|v oa; id; xppv; 
xidv dfppidv aiodppdxiov ppidv .too; 
ad; dyaapTU pf/.p Tp; AHEPA.

" A; od; f vdopup id; dvimiaov 
too xa/i.iaTOO epyoo too IIpa|iTE- 
/.oo; xpv E/j.dba xidv apoydvwv, t»|v 
Fjj.dba xpv iptoTodoxeipav too xd- 

opoo, dX/.d xai ti'|v yluxe id aputpi- 
vtj 'K/ldba, p d.-u ia aa/.aifi tov 
ox/jjpdv dydjva xp; dvopdidaEa); xai 
rii; .Tpoddov. Eidf fi; xi|v Xoipv vd 
i.iidfTf xdv «'Eppoo x/.ppov* hip.adp 
oi-pv xpv fvToxiav xai o/.a xd xipdp.

Eidf 6 ’Epup; adxd; d to.to; xp; 
iixpp; xai to iSfiddf; too "E/Apit); 
tcfpfioo vd ovpdo/.itp ytd Sd; fi; xpv 

| uaxpivpv fxfi xdxio Ilaxpida xpvi 
II odoftov. Ti|v f.Tm'/iav xai xdv dpi j 
aiifiov xidv iSfiofiidv too Xo/i.dyov' 
oa;.

Zpxa) p Aufpixp. Zpxij) p EX
/.dc. Zpxii) p AHEPA.
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AHEPA TO HONOR YPSILANT1

*

° 1 •^r’/.ivTr,; r.pwixw; xati ’louXtov xai A-Jysuffrov rjj 182'> to ”.\;-5



OI r^FHAANTAl
Oi V'l't^.avTai ?>it xi|oi*ttov xai t 

xav^covto tavTctf oti >] yrwaAoY'x*) 
to>v o’Ca I.Ttjya^ev uto ti)v avxoxpa 
Toot/.t|V tor BivivTtov oizoyfvfiav 
Tnjv Kouvijwuv. Av Hai)Tt|Ta>5 o- 
»(i>; ti'i; aiToxoatooi/.fj; toiv y.a- 
Tayinyi};. oi 'Y»|>i|/.<ivT«i f ii'i/Oov 
(Ito ti|v exAfxrijv so>.itixi|v aoioTo 
■/.ixiriav too ^avaoiov lino Ti|V ortoi 
av 11 ] I i’/.i| T()OOf/.(i»(iavf toi1; ao/.i 
Tixov; xai flint/.wiiaTixov: aiaij: ao 
&|}Y^t«; xai ilvauooffo>T(i;. oi osoioi 
rb; iv. ti'i; vii'ij/.i'i; avxStv Otofci; xai 
isiooofi; rtoonfiffoov dvTXTiui|TOi'; ; 
t'.ti|oeota; fi; to filvo; xqtu Ta }iau 
oa fti| Tt'); ?>or/.fia;.

Avviiftn ti'i; Pofoootov^xix'i; avv 1 
fttixt); too 1774. at ij'/Fiioviai ti'i; 
B/.a/ia; xai Tij; Moi.ba^ia; > ohue 
oivi| Poruuvia I fXafiov f.Ti.ToiaOfTa 
rtoovbuia ai'aofiiotxriOEOi; vno ti)v 
Tovoxtx?|v I.Tixvoiaiyiav, ui ^yeud 
va; Siooitouevooc vto to? Son).Td 
vov, rj fit fipamtoy? xoiv npovouifBv f- ; 
Tfftii via ti|v diiFoov sooaraaiav xai
E.-ufiAMji’v Tfj; Poiaoiar. Fi; Ta; ■''ia 
xpav^aTFvoFi; ti'i: awdiixp; TaiaT- 
’f/.afie ufoo; <b; dvri.xpoawno; ti'i; 
Toopxia; d Mtya; \apanvFv; ti'i; 
IT 1 oi; ioiiTiuo; tvfv.Toi'pyoi' 
r&v i|aiTepixwv) 'Aii£avNoo; I. 'Y 
\’ii/.avri|;. dW|p Hfy<i/.i|; jioimj oioeoj: j 
xai (pt/xiyFvr(rr iToiv aioih|ii<irfjv. M? j, 
td tijv VToyompjv ti'i; oovft^xrj;. lx j 
t iii'ii’ i> iimATavo; ti'i FcaioFTixd I 
.•tpoodvta tov dvhud;, tov ftubpiatv ! 
t’lyffi iva tt'); BJ.ajria;. 'O 'Yij'i>>.dv ! 
tt); tipyiiaih) <ioaoTi)iiai; xai fxv I 
(WpvnoF Ti)v f|yF|i<mav tov u- f £ai | 
(ifTtxiiv difooiiooiv xai oropyiiv, fkij j 
oa; fi; tov to.tov I'i.it td dyafld ti'i; ; 
a\’To<noixt’|0£M);. "Ibnvarv H'.i.i)vixd: i 
aynni-. Idtatv f t'i o/fMov Ti)v V)nv | 
r, vi- B'.azia 'fvj.t|VixoC mtvFTioTii 
a'rv ixiniF vmiov; eivpyFTtxov; xai i 
.ToOfif -afifv fi; tu; v.Ti|pfoia; tt); I 
Av’?; too xat fi; o?.a; o-/'Viv tu; I 
^’MiO'iia: fl■’ari; FTKyavri; "F'drjva; 
Ftitnoaflr.TO); ftiorpydvowFv Itijxov ] 

Ta /. iytni; #i)voifpovpa;, li.Tfirfaoiiif ! 
voiv fz d?xix/.i’|pov ayrSitv d.Tti 'Fd. |
' ova; dt/.iTa; xai dJioiuaTixnv;. ’O 
\ ipnXuvTT); dTfd'F.TF vd xaTaaTi)Or 

T,lv TlYfftovtav Ton T"ot'va xai .too- 
dpoiiov ti'i; dvayFvvi|afoj; ti'iv y it 

anavtuv ti'i; BuJ.xavixfj;, aythuu,<it\ 

tva fv avri'i OTi)pijrd(| to fiTvixov ai- 
flOi|)ia xai td .TVFviia ti'j; ii.Totivij;f • 
oi; to? i ovpxixo? >i**.’ov dno tu; yoi- 
oT.avix.d; yiiioa; tij; 'AvataJiij;.

Kot i to ItidaTi^ia ti'i; i|yFiiovia;

to? 'Ytj’ii/.dvTftv, i| M. Alxatfoivti, 
ryffiKt^ovoa tf) ovvrpyaoia to? avto 
xodtoiio; t?); Aiaroia; tiiv fHajiFAi 
midv tf); Tovnxta;, xaToiiiftoiOF 5id 
tiTpv .ToaxTopoiv Ti); vd )ivi)Oi) fi: td 
ayfSici t»i; tTj'ioTov; iziyovxa- "FJ. 
■i‘va; T iToniiTa; xat ftfta;? aiadiv 
rou; diuniiaTixov; ti'iv f';i|xovra ).i>- 
yoiv xai tov; divi wot'; to? i)yfitdvo;. 
''civaTavrlvov xai \imr|Tin()v. oitivf; 
:'v dyvotu to? tutoo; toiv foyfMa- 
lov vd tfOo?v fti xfcfa/.i'i; tdiv A;v 
voiv ■•ai fVFairdoFvni tov AovvaCii v v<i 
•'.povEovv tijv f'urflFoiav to? F/Jf)- 
vimiov. Td ay.IVtov ditto; f Too^'i\iT) 
-"tt oi iifiivt)ufvoi ITiaaxixtx'aay ei; 
tt|v PoxToiav oi df viol to? pyfuovo;

Avaroiav xat Ixftflfv Ft; Ffplia- 
vtav. Fvpfftfi; d i|vfudiv .to<) (tid; 
roiavry; xaraardcTto", dortEVOF va 
v.Todit/.ti tt)v Tuoai'riioiv tov xai na 
oovaiaa^fi; UFta ftdppov; sod to? 
iiov/.Titvov x.aTidpOoiof vd tov sftoi) 
tf pi ti'i; i’u1ox)Ti|Td; tov, iayvpioilfi; 

; dtl oi vtoi tov dfv FdpasETfvouv. d>.- 
/it itFTFT>i)oav xat' Fvro/.i|v tov fi; 
lYppaviav fit’ EvpvTEpac orpanom- 
xd; o.Tovfid;.

Fyxaraaraihi; xai sit/.iv d Y- 
yi(t.dvTi); fi; td fv Kiovotavrivov.TF)- 
/.fl flfyapOV tov. ft) r.pf .v.ijoiov tov 
roi’; fv IVoftavia viov; tov too; fv- 
fifi|iv fii.tiotoovvi); sod; tdv iiov/.- 

: tdvov. Fv toi iiFTari’ yviopiodfi; uf- 
rd to? Prjya ‘Wppaiov, tov spoof- 

: /.afifv fi; tov olxdv tov xai jiavrev- 
oa; to lu /J.ov to? filvixo? it'it/.rov,

! tdv fiaiiyayFv fi; td; oyoi.u; tp;
SptOTEVOVOT); vsd TT)V 4FIIF OOV ai'TO? 
spootaotav xai tov t<favdti<TF uetd 
t<7jv tfxvoiv tov fi; td fOvixd ififid- 

| fii). Td 1787 fitoipiadi) xai siiAiv t)- 
| ytuiov n'i; MoAfiafita;, f| fif Av/.i| tov 
XaTFOTI) TO XEVTOOV TO? P»|ya 'Jlfp 
paiov. to? 11 f ppaifio? xai dwov toiv 
K/d.i|V<ov Tibv fpya£i tifwiv fitd Ti)V 

j ^ftvixijv dvfyEvvi)oiv. 'V'seftaXse xd- 
Of i{hoxiaTixi)V xivi)atv xai ijpyiOE 
vd oyffiux^g spbypauua ynaxi); Tibv 
ypiariavdiv Tt); Bcd.xavixfj; iztyen- 

j oeio;. Evpiaxdufvo; ev fiiapxfi {sa- 
| <{ ij )ie tov; dpy t)yov; ttbv Fij.i'iv'uv, 
iif'pfitov xai BoW,ydpo)v. Avaxfd.v- 

| (ftKvxmv t<7jv oyffiiiov tov. d uev tpi- 
| /.dsaTpi; t'lyfuibv Ffipasitfvofv ei; 
Avorpi’av, 6 fif iv KrovoravTivovsd- 
/.fi fvpiaxf'xtfvo; vib; tov KcovitTav- 
Ttvo; ni’/j.T)<f4>Fi; fopuffit) ei; to; 
i(:v/.axd; fiiarofyoiv xivfii’vov dsoxf- 
f(at.ioiio? NIftii sapftFvoiv etov; 
o/Ffidv, d dvaxriplyfHi; vfo; Eov/.- 
Tiivo;. fiavttiu'ov Ti|V so/.iudfifiav 

' xai td (t/J.a smtoovta to? Kotvotav-

TIVOV TOV dstJ/FvfifIWIIOF xai TOV fil-
idptoFv rjyfftdva riff Mo/.fiafiia:. f)yt- 
uovEvoavra fivo sfptsov fti), 6 fit sa- 
TT|p tov rvydiv Sotv.Tavixf); y dpi to; 
fSEOTOftjsv fi; KuivaTavTivovso/.iv 
ftiaufvoiv st.tjoiov to? viov tov.

Td 1802 fiiropioftt) fx vfov d Koiv- 
aravrivo; t|yfuinv tf); B/.ayia;. a/.- 
i.d xj-npovotii’ioa; tdv \If puiiv sarpi- 
(OTioitdv to? sarpd; ton xai to dvi)- 
ovyov .tve vita tov xai iv s/.r)pri yvtd- 
OFl OTI i IhxFV fi; blifOOV xivfivvov 
ti'|v Cwijv tov, Tt|v sFpiorotav tov xat 
tov dpbvov tov htv fsavofv ipya£d- 
itfvo; fiid ti|v i/Fvftf uiav dyi itfivov 
toiv Ftj.rpaov li/d.d d/.mv Toiv /.ai'iv 
Tp; ’Avaro/.f);. ’Ysoftud.swv fit’ o/.inv 
toiv ftfotov td; fv Yfpfiia ixpayti- 
oa; tapayd; xai fiiafit.pfifi; d>; spo- 
fidti); spti; tip’ ]Ii'At|v vsd to? iv 
Kotvoravrivovsdfcfi I'uiixtv spfofiev- 
tov. fyaot Tt|v i|tsiOTO0vrpv to? 
Sovatovov. ooti; dsfOTfiXf fipjtiov; 
vd tdv dsoxf if(U.ioovv, fifiosou|ftfi; 
duoi; iyy.aioto; d Yi|'r|3uivTt); vsd i)t- 
siotiov ifi>.cov tov, ifipasETf voev ft; 
Ptoooiav (ifta tij; ov^vyov tov ’Eai- 
odfifT. Tt)- Ot-i'aTpti; tov Aixtmpt- 
vi|; xai tiov sevte vitaiv tov, 'AtF;dv- 
fipov, Ai|iu|Tpiov, Nixo/.iiov, I'ftopyl- 
ov xai Fppyopiov. iyxaTa/Fip’a; xo- 
ioooiaiuv sfpiovoiav iv B/.ayia xai 
KfnvoravTivovsdiFi, y.aTaoyEfifloav 
vsd tp; II v/.p;. Mevta sviiov 6 
Sovatcivo; xatd to? fitwisf tf voavro; 
i|yfudvo;. ovvf/.afif. tdv iv Koivotav- 
Tivovsd/Fi fiiattevovta yFpovra satf- 
pa tov ’A)i|avfipov I. Yti’iy.dvTpv. 
don; xatosiv soyjj'iv fWiodvnjv xat 
ifpixToiv (tapTvpioiv fdavattbOp.

’O ifdosarpt; iiyfuiov. {K>oidoa; 
tdv ftpdvov tov xat td s/.ovrt| tov yd- 
ptv tp; iXfvOfpia; tov 'E/Apviouo? 
xai ti'iv xarasifiloufvmv ypionavi'iv 

j tp; 'Avarot p; xai xaTapn-’iov fi;
; Pioooiav sivp; oyffiov, fiiv iri-yya- 

ve tp; fi'vota; to? Todpov. Ofiopov 
ufvo; to; iydpixtb; ftiaxfiufvo; sod; 
xd; iv '.VvaTOAf) Pinootxd; fiAfpst;.
Oi vtoi dutoc to? icopioTini pyFud- 
vo; iyivovro fif-xrol )ift' i;aipfnxp;

' FVpfVFia; fi; td; avTOxpiaToptxd; 
itTpariamxd; oyot.d;. Td Tfxva to? 
Fsopiorov pyF|tovo;, dvatpa^FVta iv-! 
td; y.aftafxli; ffivixo? xai fifoof fiov; i 
Tfoifidij-ovTo:. ixi.ppovd^tpoav td;

! vi,’i|A.d; dpyi't; xat td satpunTixa t- 
fifibfip to? sarpd; tinv xai to? sd- 
sov Tiov. Fx tovtujv d .Tpfitfii’TF po; 
TpiyxpV -\AF;avfi(^Ki;, pvofi pujo- 
xivfivvo; xai yiwaio;. vsppttibv tit; 
avvraynaTdpyp; ti; tdv Pioooixdv 
ariiaTiiv i'iti-i/.f of tov fva fipuyiova
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OI r'FHAANTAI!
Kata ri|v £v Aoeafir) 1 'ajjMv
v/U Pukhvov Katomv .tpor|-
/d>| fi; viuMnaaTnyov xai fv teiei 
.tQoaeXw#!) d>; vtaaniatii; tof av- 
roxpaTooo; ntya/Ai; fxTiuii>|ifvo; v- 
to tf|; Pu>omxf|; uv'to/.patopixij; av- 
/.f); xai liut-aalopf vo; fti a tijv yfv- 
vaiotriTu tov xai rf)v fvyfveuiv tov.

Kata to IXIt! u.Tf6i<oorv fv Poxi- 
aipi 6 .tanip KcovoTavrivo; ’Yi('H/.av 
tt); fpya;oufvo; iif/ni Tij; Tf/Evrai- 
a; tov oriyutj; ftia ttjv rlvayfw>)0iv 
rov 'K/J.t)vioiiov. 6 fti npfaftvifpo; 
atTOv vio; ’.\Af ;avftpo; Aoytp f|>.ixi- 
a; xai fiaftuov fOf<opf tto apjijy©; 
xai xfff«i.i| rij; oixoyfvfia;. 'Ev Tip 

■ iuTa;v toi piya uijviua tij; <I>i>.ixij; 
Eraipia; ijpjrtof va oifrjj tov 'Ea/I)- 

viopov axaTiio/frov .too; tt|v ti.ro 
<paoi<mxf|v fitvfyfpoiav. .rpooiffp- 
ftfioTi; fti tij; dpxnyia; tov utydAov 
xivijuaTO; fi; tov Tpiyxr|.Ta 'A/.£;av- 
ftpov tt|v fftfxfti] pfd' ifpov fvdotKU- 
aopov. ftvoidoa; Aa|ijipdv piX/ov xai 
f HfXOi-oav TipT)Tix«|v Oioiv fjv xotf iyt 
.T/.iloiov tov avTO/paTopo;. Ev te/^i 
Jiapa/aftdiv Toi-; dftfXtfov; rov. dXo- 
xXripov to .TToiydv rapflov tt|; oixo- 

| yFVEia; tov xai pi rd; fvyd; ti'i; 
pilTpd; tov fttifti) tov FI povdov xard 
rov ♦fftpoinipiov tov 1821. oi)x(dxa;

1 ri]v oripaiav Ti|; E/d.i|vixfj; f Vvfyfp)- 
I oia;, piya; Toi>; .tooitov; .tvpofto/.i- 
rxioi'; tov ptydXov xai oxXijpov dydi- 
vo;. KijpvHa; tijv fsavdoraaiv d 
yfwaio; .Tpiyxinc AXfravftoo; fti 
Hi vov f fwiifoi1; fti ip. Of rov Hovxovoe- 
orioii pf/pi Apayaroaviov oyfftid- 
Zimv vd fttfi.fti| tov Aovvaftiv, dXXu 
.tpoftoftfi; xai owavTijoa; rpoufou 
fu.tdftia f; d/.oiv tiov orjpf iiov xai i- 
ftibv rd; Tf pi Poiooixii; f.Tfpftdofto; 
fX.Ti’fta; tov ftiaijfi-ftopfva;. tjvayxd- 
oOi) vd Tpo)ro>pijoj) -tod; rd Avorpi- 
axd ovvopa Tapaftoflfi; d>; toaitixo; 
iSdpuiTo; fi; rd; pfftootaxd; a>pmv 
pdc pfrd rij; dxoXovOia; rov xai tiov 
dftf/.(f iTiv toi1 N ixo/.iiov xai I icopyi- 
ov. "Hoxei pia Taparipovid rij; ftif- 
ftvov; TOTf toXitixi); fttd vd ftpiap- 
ftfiuil d AXf Sovftpo; \ iprpuivTT); 
xai oijpfiiov Oa i|io o OudoiyxTtov 
tf); vfoiTfpa; Fi/v.dfto; Erfifttj opto; 
ftiv tov i)vvdr|0fv i| Tvyt| £Vp£fti]oav 
dpxEToi fTixpirai oi dmloi xarriyo- 
prjoav rov papTVptjoavTa fttd rijv 
FvJ.ilvixiiv fXfvOfpiav yfwaiov Tpty- 

| xi)Ta. 11 aprati vr t opa»; to yfyov<>;
I oti d ’AXt ;uvftpo; Yt('i|/.dvTi); frd/.- 
i iiT|Of xai ijyftpf tooito; ri]v oijpat- 
j av Tij; 'EXXryvixij; fXfvOfpta;, to fti 
{pi|wpd rov ijvaiif if).dya fi; tu anj- 
' On tiov 'EJdlijviov fyfpOfVTiov pi ri) 
UToqiaotV (Uifnift/.nrov vd jijoow «b; 
fXft’Ofpoi uvOpot.Tot i| vd aToOdvovv

«>? ’low*?; , , .
npiv axopn /.i|;fi i) fv tui; nyf- 

uovtai; f Tavdoram;. d iff po; dftfX- 
ctd; toy 'Ai^zdvftftov. Tpiyxnij1 ^’1

pijTpio;, x/.t|0fi; vrd ribv iv IlfXo- 
TOWrpKp fTatiHov <J>i>.ixi7iv Kof.oxo 
toiovt), FlaTaff/ioa xai dXXorv, dvf- 
/.dpiiof did ttjv II fXoTdwi|flOV Iva 
dvaXdflf) fxfi tijv dp-/i|yiav tov xi- 
vijpaTo; ib; fxrpdooJTo; rii; ’Avoird- 
rn; ’Apxij; xai tov dp/tOTpaTijyov 
TpiyxnTo; ’Alf ;dvftpov. KaroTtv Tf- 
piTfTfiidftov; Ta;fiftiov. d Tpi'f/tpJ.' 
\npr|Tpioc ayruv to 27ov fro; Ti|; 
il/.ixia; tov pi tov ftaOudv tov Xoya- 
yov tov Pntooixov arpaTOv, fvftfftv- 
pivo; pi Ti]v oninv Ifpo/ji/iTOv. f- 
TpOaofv ft; to ’'Aorpo; xard rd pi- 
oa londov tov 1821. yrvdufvo; ftf- 
xto; pi uxodrurov ivOoi-oiaoudv fx 
pfpov; tov Xaov, tiliv TpoeOTtbv xai 

| tibv d.T/.apxny'iv. 'O/.iyov pfTa tt|v 
! difiHiv tov, d vrapd; Tpiyxipp ip-Ofv 
! fi; TpooTptfta; pf ript rTi7x)Tovvr|oi- 
axi|V Ffoovoiav tijv oToiav fOfibpEi 
dvioyvpov vd ftifSaydyp tov dyibva. 
"AteWetev fi; Ti)v xarapyrioiv ri);

‘ TO/.vaoyia; xai fi; Tr|v fti^tioitpyiav 
aid; ftixTaTopixi'i; xt<f)f pvijofio; pi 
fti/TUTOiKi Iva inyfoav dvftpa fttd va 

i ftif Haydyr) tov dyibva pi TfiOapyi- 
av xai 1 oyvpdv fHovoiav. Kairm ftif- 
tfibvft xai fupioxfTO tiivtote fv ftia- 

j ordoft pi rov; TO/.iTtxov; dvftpa;
| ti|; fTavaoTaufioc. tii roi'C to/eui- 
: xov; toioi’tov; fvpioxETO TiivTorf. tt;
I xald; oytofi;. iftito; ftf fflajnd^CTO 
xai iiyaTiito ftid Ti|V dvftpeiav tov 
xai tuv avvEoiv tov vto tiov Mavpo- 
lujaiiorv. tov II a.%ai{ /Eoa, ’Ava- 
yvnniTapd, NtxijTa xai Tibv orpan- 
oiribv.

'O vtapd; xpiyxtpj) vnfiffof pi d- 
lionapaftfiypuTtOTOv xapTfptav d/.u; 
td; xaxovr/ia; xai OTfpijoti; ivd; td- 
oov ovJ.i|pov dydivo; xivibv tdv Oav- 
paopov mdvtiov. I'evviuo;. Evy£VT|; 
xai injop.ikfpiov, fvpfOfi; fv rib pt- 
aip dvriCipLubv, .rpoooi.Tixibv .raOibv 
xai fpcpuXuov o.napay|ubv, dvaxaiEiv- 
pfvo; xai f.tavuftiopudpfvo; v.tii ti); 
dvioxvpov xvfifpvijofio;, odfti.tote 
<nmopdT>)Ofv, ovtf Ijyftpf tii d.-iia 
ivavtiov dSfAfftov, Ovoidttov .ravTOTf 
ti)v rrpootjj.Ttxtjv ton v.Ttpiyj dvftav 
ti; to xotvdv ovpcpfpov, ftiftntv to 
xaptiftftypa rij; .-itiOapyia;. Oi'Af.To- 
tt rov fxi'pifvoav rd xpooto.ttxd nd- 
Ot). ovrf fpionof rtvd xairoi na)j a- 
xi; TapnyxiovtoOn xai f :T>.ijyi| i| d- | 
^Ut.Tpf .THli TOV. Avripf toi.Ttllf rtdv 
TOTf rd; ftuoxd/.ov; xtptordott; xai 
tov; fxdoTotf .Tavixoii; pi d|toOav- 
paarov tj’t^patpiav xai yfvvaunt|Ta.

*Orav f| flfttioi; Tij; xaObftov ti|; 
(if yii/.t|; xai rpopf pd; OTpatid; toi* ! 
Apiipa/.n fppi',fv ei; .tavtxav rod; 
jidvra; xai avrf| f| xvftfpvi|Ot; f'ij 
ripirv dixjii/E; xatam’iytov fttd Ti|: 
tpvyf);, d 3Tpiyxip|t fttapiviov fv *Ao- 
yrt ftfv napfovpOi| v.td rov navixoi’ 
diid d»; ye waio; OTpaTiidTi); f ir/.f _

<pOi| vd dvripETioTiO!) tdv xlvftvvov 
xai o.tf vou; nod; owdvTtioiv tov Ko- 
ioxoTplbvr) xaTijoiiof dro xotvov 
oyfftia itvTiuf Tio.tiofot; tov rpopf po? 
f/ftoo?. Ttftfi; d ^otyxipp f.Vt xfifa- 

70ft .taiiipcapubv v.td rod; Mav- 
popiya).tov; xai II dvov Ko/.o/.otp<b- 
vi|v fotf voe tpd; ovvdvTt|Otv To? f- 
7 ftoo? taof ptoftt-iov rijv toot tuv 
tov, ftoOfito; ovtio xatpo? fl; rov 
©tdftiopov Ko/E)xotp<ovr)v vd ovyxfv- 
Tpoioi) doxfTit OTpaTFi’piita fttii Tibv 
dtointv fftdftn to davdoiuov xard to? 
Tpopfpo? fyftito? xTvti|ua. 'II tifyd 
i.ri fx 30.000 rootifpd cirpatiii to? 
Apduijd.i) xaTEOTpdqpi) xoptoiEXTtxib;. 
on it tf vto; to? dydivo;, i| ftf prytotil t 
avTi| vtxt) iKpfUETat fi; rov ftfiiftnv 
pov Koioxotpitivi)v xai \i)tiijrptov 
'YijnddvTnv. ‘II ftpdot; tov tpiyxij- 
to; Yti'ip.iivTot' xatV ii/.rjv Tt|v fttdo- 
xfiav rot' dyibvo; vtfjpHf pia dTsEEV- 
TT]To; OFiod i|(Mi)Vopibv xat utya/E)- 
ijn^ia;. KaiToi pi) Etrvoovnifvo; ovtf 
vtd toi* KvfiFovtjtov KatoftioToiov 
ovtf vtd tov MavooxopftdTOv, fvt- 
xev to; xard Tibv 'Yil’tp.avribv too 
xaTaAipjf.iit; toiv. ffttyth) xai vtr|pf- 
ttiof vopmoif odvin; vtd tii; ftiara- 
yd; toiv. F.v tmei ib; dp/ioTpaTtivo; 
IftoixE ri)V Tf/Evriiiav xpd; tov ty- 
Ooav ttdjfr|v x/fioa; tov ’E>E.r)Vtxdv 
dyibva drav fti xfiraifj; 2.300 orpa- 
IilTOIV, ovvfTOitpf tijv fx 5,000 oTpa- 
Ttdv tov ’Ao/.iiv Mtfi) xani ti'iv iiw>- 
oixi)v fv Ilfroa ud/nv tiiv YftTfll- 
ftpiov toi* 1829. Td dvoaa to? toiy- 
xrjto; dvfipepfto pfid Savnaopov. f|i 
ftf ifijuv rov fifOaftfv fi; diov tov 
xdotiov iTwitf vii fHinofiTai ib; itovii- 
yd; tjmo; rij; fievflfpla; rij; lOhi- 
fto;.

*0 ioTopixd; Tpixovtn;, xairoi f 
Xflpixd); ftiaxfipfvo; tod; tov; \ 
ijn^.iivTu;, xdpvft ni; itf|; xpioft; 
tfpi to? vrapov toiyxi|to;:

€. .’Axpaiifvt); f/.aptf tdvroTf 6 
xaTpuimopd; rov. II ixittioTii tov 
qtpovri; xai fv roi; /.dyoi; xai fv 
roi; fpyot; too f|To i| rvdftuiot; tov 
dyibvo;. OvftftoTf fipfioOi) rij; In)-! 
ij; tov fi; fvioyvmv avrov xai f) pf- 
yd/.i| rov xapftta tliooyiivf t fv xtvhv-j 
voi; rd lioitfvf; rov oibpa < tivti- 
pav flyt T)|v otuftr|V dtd Ti|v ftidvoi- 
av xai ftif’tpftf pit/dov fv Tin; otpa- 
rotfftoi; ij fv roi; to/.inxoi; ovpftov- 
lio ;. MuxpoOvpio; xai dtaodyu); v-
tfOTT) TT)V Vtd Tij; 0VV£>EI'Oftl>; fti- 
Wlnitfionv toJltTixi)V toivijv. xai ov- 
ftfpiav IftioxEv dxpdaoiv roi; fpfOi- 
tovmv at’tdv xai'i in>v fv toi; tpdy- 
|tam ib; pi) qiAixdi; fttaxftpfvntv.
IIidjjt/.i; <bXtycoptjOi|. idd. odftt’to- 
Tf fydyyvaEr. 'AxAi)vi|To; fifdvtj fv 
toi; tfipaouoi; xai xaprfpixd; fv d- 
tvyiat; xai xaxovxiai;. fixvoa; ftt ,



TfXfvraiov to £i<ro; y.ata tov f-/\tiKH'
Ka.ToAioroiov. bfv to tf>a/jv ei- 

rr)v )V|zijv. fiut| «fpoP fnavofv attou 
OToarapxoPvTo; 6 .toXfuo;. . >

'rr;......^
vaordoEU); FEpuavo; Xsotou-iipYx, 
fUTa;\) ii}jMV ypafftt Ta iifj; .TEoi 
top .ipivxTino; Ar|U. 'Yyry.dvtov:

«.. 'H 'Vjj.az iy Tij xpioiua) tav'ifl 
artyufj iod>dt) P’.to hvo yewaiaiv d- 
SwofiaTixdjv, top Ai]u. 'Yr(ny.dvTOT) 
xal top yupaiop Koaoxotp<ovt|. 'O 
.-ryiyxinj' 'Yviy.dvtii; fjto 6 uovo; 6- 
aru xaxd Ti)V olxtodv ija»yT)v tuiv dp- 
y_j|yo)V tpfivEV uTapayo;. Tovvavxi- 
ov 8e 6 -lo/j.ii/.i; ^jpuf povr]Pfi; <pi- 
/.o.iarpt; dvi|p <m.iTv“£ vPv 8paait]- 
pi<Wr)Ta dxaT(i6>.r|Tov, ePioXjiiav ta- 
•/_iiav, xapifpiav dx/.6vt)xov xai 8P- 
vauiv xai <ppovx)aiv ioyupdv. 'O 
npiyxtiv ivEcpopeixo (fdjj.iaxpia; 
dcoftij; xai dyvdt; Epyevop; d(ft)x) ! 
xt p^f ia; xai ^a/i.f|; dyadotTixo; H'U- ' 
Z*i;. dxpaSdvxov xiotoxriTo; (fpovr]- 
juiiiDV xai l.aiuovou xapTEpia; £v 
t<iic d.io*fuoeoi, xod; xoi-xoi; bi f\- 
xo dvi)n oiyi evxdAxo; x/X)voP>)xevo; tv 
nj vnofiovf) avxop. To q pixa/dov top 
■to/.e’uou xai >| (Iiudtr[; xtuv dvdpto.TOJv 
oi'iVnoxE xov i|(ut65ioav vd ivcpyp 
fPOeio;, Tutuo; xai <j>; .tpooijxEi ei; 
dv8oa yEwalov xai dyafldv. ...»

Oi Yiyi^.dvxai t8Ex0r|oav v-d xdiv 
ai'YXpovwv xarv iaxoptxtov xu; o/.eov 
aPoxt|pd; F.nxpioEi; napE|^yt]9iv 
xe; P.id xiviTjv dxi d.TtCiEiav vd idpv- 
oorv ’Yii'i).'.ayxix.i|v dxn'aoxEiav tv 
Ivi.dSi. Eih'oiaaav xu rtdvxa v.-xfo 

xop ePvov;, Ppovoi1;, .-x/jjvxr), tifid; 
xai fi.io/.avOFix, xai ouu»; f8!‘/dr)aav 
d(fflova xd 6eZt] xf); d^aytaxia;. 'O- 
?.dx/.r)po; aytbov f| oixoyfVFia xdiv 'Y- 
1, IjAiIVxdjV Edvatucrih) Eli top {ftvixoP | 

Pvoiaoxf|piov.

O .xiirx.xo; A/.f £(ivdoo; I. ’YyT)- i 
/.dvxi|;, Mevu; AiEpnr|VEv; t% FIP-I 

xai 8i; ifyEUWv xf|; Mo/Aofi/a I 
yin; d.tEXE<paZiadr| xaxdrnv ypixrdiv 
fiaaiivojv {id xop iloiv.tdvov.

O iuxi|p Koivoxavilvo; 'Yyr|?.dv- , 
itj;, (LieCieoofv t£d(noxo; ev Pokkiiu, ; 
{Kwitoa; toy Opdvov xov xai xd duv- j 
v>j|xa i/^)Vti| xov ydpiv xf|; {/^vdEpi | 

a; top 'E/j.i|ViouoP.
'() lOEoficXfIHi; EX XILIV 1EVXE vi- i 

djv tov xi|pv£a; npdrxo; xiiv 'E/d.t|vi- j 
x»|v {lavdoxamv xai aupadoiki; Ft; [ 
yytoxiuvixt.v xpdxo; d>; lo/.txtxo; 
ipdotfv;. {ppi<fflt| ei; dvftvytEtva; i 
yv/.axd; xai tiiF/xvilEptoOfi; jeexu e; 
Pxii diffuotoEv Et; {(J.ixiav ISC itdiv, 
fild xapdtaxdv vdonua xai papanadv | 
dZtyov; |ii|ya; pt xd t»|v dio<fu>.dxi-j 

oiv xov.
Oi ytuiXEpot aiioP adt/noi Ntxo- 

>.ao: xai TEiiipyio; diEfiiu»ouv t’d.iva

pTt| twxd tov davaxov toP ’AM|dv- 
dpov ix Ttjtv xaxof)fudv xai toP vooi| 
pop x/.utaxo; xdiv %idaxiiv Et; id; d- 
loia: {xpaxoPvxo pFxd rap A/Eqdv- 

1 8pov vid xtdv AvoTptaxtdv.

'O Ai]ftt)xpto; E^/jiTaoxaftfi; tv 
BtEWl) UETU Tt|V /.I'lHlV XOV ’Ivj.T)Vt- 
xop dyuivo;, aodEvt|; xai idoyiov ex 
tiTiv zaxoi'/tdtv xai auyxivtjoEaiv xop 
ox>.»|poP dytdvo;, diEfiittXTE xd 1832 
et; »)>.ixiav 39 etiov. ’Ejie^oe be ud- 
vov d vEaiTEpo; df>E/.tfd; Fpij'/dpto; 
toP diotov oi didyovot £oPv ev Av- 
oxpta dxpaapvFi; 'Ti/d-UVE; Tt)v yv- 
jf{|v xai xd aiadt’ipaxa.

Elvat d£iov ifiiatTEoa; pvEia; xd 
yeyovd; oxt 6 ’Aii£av8po; 'Yyiy.dv- 
IT|; i|p%taE xiiv 'E/j.T)Vtxi|v ‘Eiavd- 
oxaotv ev Taoii.) xdv 4>F6povdptov 
xov 1821, pitj'a; xov; iptdxov; ivpo- i 
CoAimiov;. xai 6 'ddx/.tf d; ai*xoP At)- i 
pt’irpto; t/J-fto' xdv dydtva tv He

* xptj pitj’a; xov; teZevtoiov; tvooSo- | 
j /.topov; xdv SE.TiEpfipiov xov 1829. : 
1 "Otjov laoEpyEXat 6 ymivo; xdoov xd ! 
! ftKo; xaxavoEi xd jiEyfdo; xtitv dvot- 

wv xai xf)v tfXo-j'Epdv cptio.iaxptav | 
xfj; itEyad.t); oixoyEVEia; xtdv Ytj’ii 
/.avxdiv.

If didyaat; xf|; AyEia; oito; 
OTt|Oi) dftpiavxa f x ITevteAixoP pap-1 
pdpov ipd; xtuf)v xop f)p<otxoP apty-1 
xrptoc Am*- 'YyrjldvTOv, Et; t{)v id- j 
>.iv YPSILANTI, MICH., flvat i 
ipdHt; Tipidoa xf)v xpaxatdv dpyd- ! 
vokhv xai yEVixtd; xdv 'E?i.r)vtopdv. ’ 
Aid xfj; yxipovopta; xr); xaiart); f) | 
AyEiu dvEpXEiat Et; xi)v {ftvtxtjv i 

<rvvfi8t)otv xai (LirtjfEt Tt)v Evyvtopo-1 
avnapr xov II avE/d.r)v{ov ipd; xt)v p£- j 
yd}.T)v oixoyEVf tav xdiv ’Ytj’iy.avxijjv.

Springfield, Mass.
p\T \ v T7 WFTpv

PERSONALS
DAUGHTER OF Dr. HOWE 
PRESENT AT CELEBRATION 
OFGREEK INDEPENDENCE

Mrs. Maude Howe (Elliott), 
daughter of the great Philhel- 
lene. Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe, 
whose services to the cause of 
Greek independence are familiar 
to students of history, was 
present at a banquet tendered 
on March 25th by the Athens 
Chapter (Boston) in conjunction I 
with the Samuel Gridley Howe 
Chapter (Brookline. Mass.) and 
the Greek Community in Boston, 
on the occasion of the 107th 
anniversary of Greek independ
ence.

Brother Rev. Vasilios Lokkis 
was the principal speaker and 
delivered with eloquence and 
tact an outline on Greece and 
her heroes. Over two hundred 
people were in attendance, a- 
mong whom were the Greek 
Consul, Hon. George Drakopou- 
los; our Supreme Governor, 
Brother Alexander D. Varkas; 
William Aurelio, Professor of 
Greek in Boston University, and 
many notables in the Greek 
Community.

Special mass was held early 
in the morning at the church in 
memory of those who gave their 
lives for freedom and liberty-

Fifth Annual IL.'!

On March 21 the fifth annual 
ball of Athens Chapter No. 24

was held in the aristocratic ball 
room. ‘‘The Copley-Plaza,” with 
a select and refined attendance 
of some thirteen hundred people. 
The success of this affair is due 
to the untiring efforts of our 
Chairman, Brother Nicholas A. 
Loumos and his committee, as 
well as to Brother John M. 
Stratis, commander of the glori
ous Boston Ahepa Patrol who 
with his patrol boys in their 
fancy drills left an everlasting 
impression on us.

“UNCLE" ST AMOS VISITS 
ANDREW JACKSON 

CHAPTER

The following excerpt is taken 
from a letter of Brother A. E. 

l Couloheras, Secretary of the 
! Andrew Jackson Chapter at 
: New Orleans, La.:

“Brother Stamos addressed 
the members of our Chapter and 
he had a wonderful message for 

i us. This being the first visit 
paid our Chapter by an official 
of the Order since the visit of 
past Supreme President. V. I. 
Chebithes, we made the most of 
it."
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NASHUA CHAPTER 
CELEBRATES (.REEK

ANNIVERSARY
Under the auspices of the Nashua 

Chapter of the Ahepa. the Greek 
community of that city celebrated the 
107th anniversary of Greek inde
pendence. The ceremonies com
menced at the Greek Church where 
services were held in commemoration 
of the heroes of '21. The main 
celebration was held in the afternoon 
at the American Hellenic school hall 
which was packed to the doors.

The principal speakers were Dr. 
Alexander Cambadhls and Attorney 
Philip Stylianos, the former speak
ing on Greek Independence and the 
latter on the contributions of Ameri
ca toward that cause. The Sorts of 
Pericles also assisted in the program. 
After the speaking, refreshments 
were served.

The Committee of Arrangements 
included the following: Chairman, 
Philip Stylianos; Vice-Chairman. Dr.
D. Mocas; Treasurer, George Ster- 
giou, Zisses Hagiberlos. Isidore 
Deliopouios, Dr. T. J. Prutsaiis, John 
Contsauikas, E. Madrevalis, Costas 
Pipilos, Costas Bouzoukis, Costas j 
Geras s, James Hondrocontas, John ; 
Hangazas and Sam Dachos.

GEORGE DILBOY CHAPTER 
MAKES GOOD IMPRESSION
According to the Louisville,; 

(Ky.) Courier Journal of April 8 j 
the George Dilboy Chapter of i 
that city altho small in number 
,s very active and makes itself 
felt in the community:

"At .a meeting last Monday. | 
George Georgantas, treasurer of the 
Chapter, sponsored a move to origi- j 
sate a Christmas mite box to be i 
used for the benefit of orphans of i 
the city.

Much credit is due to the 
efforts of Brother Louis Mania- 
tis. Secretary, for the continued 
success of that Chapter. There 
arc not many Greeks in Louis
ville and for some time there 
was a question as to whether a ; 
Chapter must lie maintained, 
hut the splendid cooperation 
given by Brother Maniatis an ! 
the remaining members of the 
Chapter 4i the Headquart rs 
has made it possible for this 

.Chapter to take its place among _

the active ranks of the Order.

ANDIlt'lW JACKSON CHAPTER 
HOI AMS GOOD-FELLOWSHIP 

MEETING
On April 16, 1928 the Andrew 

Jackson Chapter No. 133 held a good- 
fellowship meeting, at which the 
entire membership gathered to cele
brate To Christos Anesti. A number 
of candidates were initiated, and 
ollowing the ceremony those pres

ent feasted upon roast lamb.
In this meeting Brother George 

N.colaides presented the Chapter 
with a beautiful banner, which was 
made entirely by hand, by Mrs. 
George Nicolaldes.

>i;t t»NI» ANNEAL BALL
OF NORWICH CHAITKK

V.'.th Mayor Milo R. Waters and 
Rev. C. Montgomery Budlong as spe- | 
c:a! guests of the evening, the Ahepa, 
Norwich Chapter. No. llo, gave their 
second annual bail at the state ar
mory. which far su-passed in every 
way the affair of last year. The hall 
was tastefully decorated with elabo
rate floral designs and colorful 
streamers, artistically arranged. Wide 
bands of white w:tb narrow green 
borders led to a central point. At one 
ond of the armory were an American 
flag, a Greek flag and the flying 
colors of the society.

An excellent concert was rendered 
'rom S to 9 o'clock by Thumm's ; 
orchestra, following which dancing j 
was enjoyed for the remainder of the , 
evening. St. Mary’s trio, consisting j 
jf Edward T. Connelly. Nicholas i 
Spellman and M. J Farrell were | 
eard in a delightful and varied j 

.urogram, during the course of the j 
vetting.

S(TI ENE( T ADY CH A PTE R
ORGANIZES BUSINESS 

MEN’S CLUB

Indeed a worthy move was 
made by Schenectady Chapter 
No. 125 when at a recent meet
ing an Ahepa Business Men’s 
Club was organized for the pur
pose of cooperating in business 

! relations. The establishment of 
, the men's club at the Schenec- 
jtady Chapter points another 
way in which the cooperative 

[effort of the Ahepa should be 
directed and a very important-

one, at that. It is a movement, 
the need of which has been long 
felt by the members of the 
Hellenic race in America. It is 
obvious that the present age is 
one of cooperation and large- 
scale production. While the 
efforts of the individual are 
commendable and necessary, 
nevertheless it is the accomplish
ments of the group that make 
an impression upon modem in
dustrial society. It is hoped that 
other Chapters will soon follow 
the example of the Schenectady 
Chapter.

COOPERATION IS PLEA OF 
AHEPA AT BANQUET

Cooperation and understand
ing between foreign-born and 
native-born American citizens 
was the keynote of the first 
annual banquet held by Long
fellow Chapter No. 59 of Canton, 
Ohio in the Courtland Hotel on 
March 28.

The meeting marked the 
gathering for the first time of 
members of the lodge, all A- 
merican citizens of Greek ex
traction, and representative 
native-born American citizens 
to exchange ideas and ideals of 
citizenship.

“If it were net for the bravery 
of the soldiers and the culture 
of the scholars and artiste of 
ancient Greece, we could not be 
what we are today.” declared 
Common Pleas Judge Charles 
Krichbaume, principal speaker, 
pointing out the importance in 
the history of the world of the 
stand taken by the ancient 
Greeks to prevent their over
throw.

Judge Krichbaume pointed 
out the culture found in Athens, 
Crete, Sicily, the fame of which 
has gone down through the 
ages.

“All this history,” the judge 
said, "should fill your people, 
every man and woman of you. 
with the desire to develop to the 
highest degree possible. You can 
make this culture, this artisan- 
ship, this bravery contagious in 
this day when everything en
nobling is needed to make this 
country of ours a great country.

- “This is a great institution



you have- You have done won
ders in your short existence as 
an organization to promote the 
welfare of America through 
your citizens.”

Erother Andrew Nickas, toast
master, traced the history of the 
Ahepa since its organization five 
years a;,ro and stressed the im
portance of a better understand- 
ng between foreign and native- 

born Americans.

nt'.IRT OK A.UKR < \ KHAI'TKR 
noi.IJS AN M AI. ISAU.

First Annual Hall in the Heart of 
America Chapter No. 73, Kansas City. 
Missouri, was held on the 17th of 
April in the magnificent ballroom 
of the- Hotel Ambassador. Fully 200 
.ouples were present on that oc
casion. Music was furnished by 
Emmet Staley and his hand. Mr. 
George Kelly rendered several solos 
which were highly applauded.

The grand march was led by 
Brother Rounis, President of the 
Chapter, and his wife. A bouquet of 
roses was presented to the couple 
by Brother Bsogias, chairman of the 
entertainment committee.

Brother Economou. prominent 
attorney of the city, spoke at length 
on the ideals and principles of the 
Ahepa and was generously applauded 

After the dance about fifty couples 
were served supper at the Congress 
Cafe.

IMHA V A CH A ITERS COMBINE 
TO ( EI.ERRATE GREEK 

iNDEBEN’DENCi;

The members of Gary Chapter No 
78, Hammond Chapter No. 123 and 
Calumet Chapter No. 157, all of 
Indiana, celebrated the 107th anni
versary of Greek Independence by 
marching to one of the local c tutch- s 
in a body and giving a wonderful 
impression of the harmony and unity 
which exists in the ranks of our 
Chapters of the entire Order. The 
Mayor of Gary. F. Williams, and 
Senator Holmes were present and in 
their speeches praited the Greeks as 
good citizens. The Gary Chapter 
also held an open meeting on the 
15th of March which was attend' d . 
by all the members of the Chapter 
with the;r wives. T.ie Rev. E. T.our- 
nakis was the main speaker and re
freshed the minds of the audience 
with incidents of the history of the 
Greek struggle for independence. 
Music for the occasion was furnished 
by Mrs. John Lincoln, Mrs. J. Para- 
dias, Mrs. C. Vaichis, Mrs. H. 

i Anthony, Mrs. M. Thames and Miss 
I L. Lincoln.

ACTIVITIES OF SOPHOCLES
< HAPTER, PROVIDENCE, V. V.

On Sunday May 6th our chapter 
celebrated its 2nd anniversary, by 
establishing In our community a 
chapter of the Sons of Pericles, and 
16 youngsters were initiated and in
stalled.

Many members of the Order of 
Ahepa and of the Sons of Pericles 
from the neighboring chapters were 
present and officiated at the cere
monies assisted by the degree team 
of Lynn Chapter of the Sons, headed 
by their Supreme Advisor Dr. Th. 
Stamns, who was the master of cere
monies and aiso the installing officer.

Other speakers on the program, 
included Brother Stylianos, the Su- 

j preme Counselor of the Ahepa, Rev.
: Peter Marinakis of Lynn. Mass,, 
Brother George Pournaras President 

i of our Chapter, Brother Themistocles 
j S. Josephsou Past President, and 
Brother Savvas Savvidls President 
of Olympia Chapter No. 121.

After the Installation a banquet 
w-as rendered to the Sons by our 
Chapter at the Crown Hotel.

On the 7th of May the Sophocles 
I ..apier was honored by the presence 
of the Supreme Governor of our 
district, Alexander Varkas, who con
ducted our regular meeting and in
itiation ceremony, assisted by his 
deputy Brother Kirios.

LAWRENCE CHAPTER HOLDS 
ANNUAL RAM.

Lawrence chapter. No. 4 7. held Its 
fourth annual ball in the New Social 
Hall on Lowell Street, and the event 

i easily eclipsed ail previous affairs 
j df this nature conducted by the 
I chapter.

Streamers of the colortt of the lodge 
were spread from corner to corn’-r,

I ar-d the hail was attractively decor
ated wi h banting and flags. The 
Greek and American flags predom- 
.noted in the- general scheme of dec- 

! oration.
.'.Ess Bernice Gounaris entertained 

! daring the evening with a specialty 
daucf, and received the plaudits of 
ihe large audience. Bert Siskind's 
orchestra furnished all the latest and 
most popular musical numbers 
during the evening. R -freshmeats 
were served at intermission.

The officials of the ball were Mil
ton J. Gounaris, chief marshal and 
chairman of ihe general ball commit
tee; assisted by Nichoias Znumas. 
John Matthew, Ernest Kreces. Char- 

! Ies James D as, and James
Kerkes.

WASHINGTON Rock CHAPTER 
HAS LIST OF .%« TIVITIEH 

TO ITS CREDIT
The Washington Rock Chapter No 

114 has a list of activities to its 
credit During the month of Apr : 
this chapter, together with the mem 
bership of the Monroe Chapter of 

j New Bruaswick. attired in full re- 
I galia, attended the St. George Church 
‘at New l runswick where they were 

welcomed hy the Prieat. On that 
; occasion the past president of the 
Washington Chapter, Brother E. Vaf 
feus of the Washiagto i Hock Chap 
ter delivered an appropriate sermon 
explaining the significance of the 
Bible

Oa Sunday, April 15th. the mem 
bers of this chapter gave a banquet 
it the Queen City Hotel, Plainfi Id 
Now Jersey, in honor of Past Pres; 
dent Veffous.

The first Annua* Grand Pall o^ 
this chapter was g.ven on April IDth 
and proved to be a great success. 
Many notables were present iticiud- 

| ing the Mayor of the city, Connci: I 
man Abrams of Plainfield. Past Su 

I preme President V. I. Chebithes. an.ij 
S tpreme Governor James Veras o.‘

: the second d strict.

BROTHER A. CAPSOPOI LOS 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF 

THE “SPARTA”

The entire membership of the 
AHEPA will be glad to know 
that Brother A. Capsopoulos, 
author of “The Supreme Sacri
fice” and a number of other 
publications and a veteran pub- 
'icist, has been selected by the 
managing committee of the [ 
“Sparta”, a Greek newspaper 
published fortnightly by the I 
Lacedemonian Society of Chi- 
cago. Several issues of that J 
paper have reached Headquar- j 
ters and we are highly pleased j 
with both its contents and 
general appearance. We wish it j 
long life and useful service.

'J
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AS OTHERS SEE US
OI E5AKOBOI THZ “AXEnAZ”

' ■»»’> ’ %0r(v<J»w

'A.io ftfxatipffKJV qi>u)|rvovvTai {'- i 
.ao tov 'Eij.qvt/.ov f|/.tov oi f Hox.oaioi 
opoytvii; IxAooufi; tou iv Apeyixji 
LinpnTftot! AHEPA.

OI rjaxootoi ai'TOi opoyevti; oi
6.30101 f.31 0VWL3TU Etr) EVOtOXOVTOl 
pux.pav tfi; IIuT(>tbo; rival ev ui 
/.oov ruf|ua toe fv AuEot/.f| E>j.r|vi 
ofioe tiTiv 300 /t/uiftoiv ’E/j.i|Viuv.

Oi £|ax6ouN aitoi opoyEVEt; tio- 
ydo{h|oav ti; tijv ?Evi]v Laiaovo);. 
Eipy<io0r|ouv 6tu ti)v .3p6oS6v teov, j 
hid Tr|v evificoiav tojv, 0.310; foyd- 
“OVTIU OE.Ol 01 "E/j.l|VE;, oi 030101 
Eeoio/.ovTat ti; 'Attfoc/.t|v. MEoa ti; 
tov; ■/.6/..301'; tov dvontoov 30/.tti-
01106. .3(H)i|jrOt|o<iv .3VEtytari/.6j; xai 
tiUxio; xai /.at£0Tr|oav tdvtxov xttfd- 
/.atov.

II tpvoixt) u/.xt| tf); K/j.t|vixf|; 
i dainarat oyr|OEV. E6(iEthioav , 

xai ovtoi 6.30 naptoidoti; dvri-oou;, i 
owi|VTt|oav ti; xov h(M>(iov xiov htn | 
<jj(£\iEia; uw.te()6>.i|Tot3;. Kui ouio; l- 
vtxr|<jav. 'Evixi|oav 0.310; vixd ndvxo- 
3F 6 d/.i|dt|; "E/Ativ. ’Evix.t|oav ti; 
ri|v 'Aptpixtjv xai aao.iftEVOvoiv 'EL 
i-’ivf;.

Kui i|hr|, dtpou .i/ioav to
uE/d.ov tiov xai tijv Ei'i|UEoiav xiov, 
oav yvi|Olot "EJlAtjvt; ucjioav v' uvu- 
3Ti^iif| ri; td; xaohia; teov, to yvT|- 
oiio; U/.i|Vixov eoytvt; oi^moOmtu 
ti'i; vooTiuyia;. Tf|; vooTiUyta; .3(m;
T>|V yi'|V Tlliv ,3(lTE(HllV TIOV, 300; Tt|V
Ilaxotha tiov ti'|v u>i>aiuv E/j.iihu.

11 <ioE|iEivav "Ivj.i|VE;, |«f 'E/J.t)- 
vixijv oirVEihi|Oiv fit dx(Hxiqvt7>; 'Ei.- 
Xt|Vi/.ov aTodt|fia. 'E.3dti|oav to Ei.- 
/.ifvixov thatfo; huxoiovTi; ix ovy- 
/.ivt’iotio; xai dfia xff 1i.30Cn6.i0Ei Tiov | 
i(ioitf 0i|Ouv E;.dJxn I? i vftot-otuouoi | 
Et; xd; dyxdt.a; tiov ai^i.TaTouoT.ov , 
TO)V, TEOV lihE/vlflOV TIOV.

• • •

'H dovyx()dTT|To; x,,0,‘ t‘"v' ^'a i 
xpivtTai ^uiyfHiij tofiEvt| ti; tc. 3yd- 
001311 6>.iov. 6tuv xtyiTytyowH xd;

ohov; xf|; 'Ivi.Tjvtxf|; .TyioTE«o6ot|; 
xai naoioTavrai ti; xd; 3yd; xtfu)v 
tiov .dyyaviodfioa; ht ;i<6oei; xai te- 
Mtu;.

Aev vxaQjti xauftia dfiif i6o/.ia. Oi 
fSaxdoioi Trj; AHEPA xaitot 30/J.01 

ixtTidv 1.31 ftaxytt; htxacrnoihar 
r^Tfoav uaxodv xf|; flaxotho;, iv 
Tovtoi ; hfv Tt|V iJttjOfidvrfoav.

At’ a 136 Tiftti; xoi1; {.TohEydfiEOa 
fltxd yaou; xai tov; TittidftEv 03(0; 
TiitidftEv xov.; OftoyEvti; xov; hid xd 
xii/.iiv xov "Ei’vov; iyya;0ttEV3»v;.

Tov; {.TohE/ofttOa xai xov; xtutd- 
utv hidxi avxd tlvat xd xaftfjxdv fta; 
300; Tov; dhf/.ifov; xiov d.xotiov xai- 
Tot xd UTOttixd xtov ot^iif toovTa i;v- 
3HOExi|iH)iiav xd/d.tov ti; xt|v ?evi|v 
»j ti; xrfv ytVETtioav, iv xov tot; htv 
iirfOftdvtioav xd; 306; Tr|v Ilaxoiha 
v.To/otidofi; xaiv.

* • *

Atv ftd; ivhiaqjfott oiffiEyov 3oia 
tlvat xai .316; l&yvdrj fj ’Oyyuvaiot; 
xtf; AHEPA tf 6301a xov; hitfvxoAu- 
vtv ti; to voaTa/.yix6v TucEihiuv xiov. 
’Hud; Fvhuuptytt xo oxt (tu; tiptyav 
ihdi dhthif ov; "E/d.ifva;, oi 030I01 da 
ihtootv ix xov ovvtyyv; xifv viav 3a- 
xotha xtov.

Md; ivhiatpepEt vd yviooiomoiv oi j 
"EJJ.rfvt; ovxot xtfv otffteotvtfv 'IvAd- 
ha xrjv ix xr>; xtifya; uvahtfuiovy- 
yovftfvr|v, xifv ix VExodiv dvaoxdoav, 
rifv 3OO0h£t!Ov<Jav. Md; ivhiaifiliE.i 
vd 3tiodidotv oi "E/Ativt; ovxot oxt 
if riatyt; xiov tlvat /uiya f| o.xinu 
diV.t 1 vd ^rfoif xai flit »i|Off. Md; tv- 
hiaif ioEt vd Ihtooiv i|fid; xov; hodiv- 
toi; ihd), vd yvwoiiKooi xi|v huvaftoxt- 
xiixTfxd fia; xai vd u'uiduWhum 3fi- 
UTixioxtyov xifv htmaftoTixoTtixa ti'i; 

qv/fj; ti; tt)V iVxoi.tv dvt|xovm.
Md; EvhiuifioEi vd ivoxa>j.d;io- 

fttv ti; xoi’; oftoytvtl; xifv 3t.30t&r|- 
otv on xai fi oniuyivff .xaxyi; xiov 
tlvui d;ia xif; Evho;ov ioroyia; xrf;. 
*0x1 t’| E/d.d; tlvat /toya 30AiTiout-

vr), t| o.xoia v.xoht/txut .xdvtoxt xai
.3(xoT0.3oytt .xitorf; .xoodhov xai 3a- 
oi|; xa/.fj; i|f/.t“F<o:.

Md; ivhiuqioet xe//i;, dxav oi t- 
saxdmoi ouoytvti; i.xtoxotifvootv ei; 
xtjv Afitoixi|v vd ywooimooiv t; i- 
hia; dvxi/.ijvtot; ti; xd; xoiaxooia; 
/i/.utha; 'E/d.V)v<ov otxtvt; tlvat ixti 
avvEyxatEOTi|fiivoi .310; rlhov xai .310; 
dvTT/.tftfthfouv xi|V xotVTfv H axothu.

Eypaqi| xaxd xt); AHEPA oxt tl- 
vat ftvoxixiiv iinmauiiiv ovoxahiv 
3pd; xidj.itpytiav dxp.iKf vov; ’A- 
ftfptxavtaftov fitTit;v xiLv EJd.ifVWV 
Ildv Hwhieviov Ho/.ltFIlTlV xat i.3t- 
hudxov xov i^afitptxavtofidv xiov 6- 
ftoytvwv. ’E-xior); oxi ftExaSi' tiov 15, 
/t/uihiov ftt/jiiv xij; AHEPA ai 14. 
t>00 tlvat {h’.ftaxa ti'i; dyvota; xiov. 
xFf; tvxioxia; xiov xai xtj; hitjaf; xtov 
vd ihovv xov |Evi]XEiitEvov Ti/j.r|vi- 
otuiv ui'OOiOfiaxoivtE vov ti/ixpivili; 
xai dhtAipixid;. A/A’ f|ftd; htv ftd; 
EvhiaqEiHivv oi 100 ovxt ai xpofti- 

j oei; xotv. Md; ivhtatpegei xo .xAffOo:
' xiov 14,900 xai xu d.30Xt).Emtaxa iff; 

OpyaviooFio; avxiov.
Eiiv EXUETid/trxai i|Oav oi 3010x01

htfuiovpyoi xf|; AHEPA elfttOa 630- 
/ptOHttvoi vd xov; evyviouovioutv hid 
id idvi/.d it.30Tt/.tofiaxa xii; hpiiat- 
U>; TEOV.

Ei; xov; ofioytvtl; dhtXqov; ua;
i i/OftEV 3f.3oidl|mv. 'O ' lV./.T|V 030V 

xai dv Evptftfi htv /avt 1 xov iftvtouov 
rov, h?v .3aiVi v' uya.xp xi|v Ilaxpi- 
ha xov, aaoufiEvEi dvaqoftoiioxo; yvi|- 
010; "FA/.ifv. 2vvT3t6; 6 ' E/Ai|v htv 
xi.xxEi Ovfta avxd;, a)X 6 i.xi/tipiov 
vu xov ixftfxa/.«i!df|.

CITY OF SYRACUSE 
RECOGNIZES AHEPA 

( HAPTER AS AN ASSET

The following letter from the 
Mayor of Syracuse, New York, 
speaks for itself:

“To the Member* of the Syracuse
Chapter of the Ahepa:

"Greetings to the members of the 
Syracuse Chapter of the Ahepa at 
the time of your annual hall. I un
derstand that this is to be another 
of the well-known and well- ordered 
functions which are buildtnx for the 
Syracuse chapter an enviable re
putation amonx the rest of the 
chapters of your Order.

“.Many of your members hold 
places of prominence in the life of 
our city. While they honor your 
organization by their membership, 
they also give it a place of promi
nence in the minds of those people 
who know them and know that they 
belong to the Ahepa.
“Your organization helps to furnish 

in outlet for the social-mindedness



of many of our citizens and by that 
very opportunity helps to build a 
bigger and better Syracuse. There 
is a place in Syracuse for every or
ganization which has those aims. I 
im proud to recognize the Ahepa as

one of the orders which is helping 
Syracuse, and I trust that your 
future may be as bright as your 
present prospect*."

CHARLES G. HANNA 
Mayor.

NEW CHAPTERS
TWENTY FIVE SINCE MIAMI-—176 LATEST ADDITION.

VERAS ESTABLISHES NEW 
( HAPTER IN ATLANTIC 

CITY. N. J.

The 169th chapter was es
tablished in Atlantic City on 
Sunday, April 22nd by Supreme 
Governor -lames Veras of the 
second district. The establish
ment of this chapter was the 
xicasion of a brilliant demon
stration of the Ahepa spirit. 
Delegations from 17 chapters 
leading an army of Ahepans 
numbering over 200. travelled 
many miles thru rain and storm 

j in order to be present and assist 
the Supreme Governor in the es
tablishment of the new chapter.

The initiation of the 27 candi
dates was one of the most im
pressive affairs ever held by a 
chapter. All the visiting Presi- 
dents participated, thus contri
buting to its success.

All the Ahepans in full re
galia, led by the Supreme Gov
ernor, attended church services 
in the morning and left a pro
found impression of reverence 
and respect for themselves and 
for the Ahepa in general. It has 
been reported that six persons 
who were present actually shed 
tears because they had failed to 
put in their applications on time 
so as to be initiated on that 
occasion.

VERAS ESTABI ISHES NEW 
CHAPTER AT 1REEPORT

Hardly had headquart -rs been 
informed of the installation of 

i the Atlantic City Chapter hy the 
“Napoleon” of the Second Dis
trict when the news reached us 
by wire that the said Napoleon 

was making fresh conquests 
somewhere in Long Island.

On the 27th day of April, only 
five days after "half-vote Jim" 
hr.d organized the Atlantic ( ity 
Chapter, he added the 170th link 
to our continually increasing 
chain. Twentv-five members

were inducted into the mysteries 
of the Order amid cheers and 

' splendor.
impressive as was the cere

mony. we feel that the act of 
j -.he newly installed chapter in 
. contributing on the same night 
I of its installation $152.00 
toward the Corinth Relief Fund 
should remain as an indelible 
record to the credit of the new 
chapter. It is the inevitable re
sult of harmony and coopera
tion. It reflects credit upon 
those responsible for making 

i the suggestion on this occasion, 
on the contributors, and on the 
great organization to which we 
belong.

KESOUTIOX AIKIPTEI* BY 
WASHINGTON CHAPTER No. 31

OF GREAT significance

A resolution submitted by Brother 
George C. Vournaa. of Washington 
Chapter No. 31. was adopted by that 
chapter. The resolution is to the 
effect that a national Ahepa banquet 
be given during the Supreme Lodge 
meeting and in conjunction with the 
annual ball of the Washington Chap
ter. The plan is that the various 
chapters be requested to contribute 
as follows: the Supreme Lodge, $150 
for which it is to be alloewd two 
guests, the chapter choosing its own 
guests especially from the legislative,

I judicial, educational, or journalistic 
1 ranks of the nation, 
i The resolution also contemplates 
the publishing of a booklet to be 
distributed during the banquet. It 
is hoped that this resolution will be 
acceptable to the chapters.

PETERSON ORGANIZES NEW
(HAPTER AT OAKLAND

Supreme Governor George C. 
i Peterson of the 11th District, 
generally known as the Cal 
Coolidge of the West , has or
ganized the 171st Chapter of the 

! Ahepa. in Oakland. California. 
The new Chapter was started

with 25 members who have al
ready petitioned for a charter. 
The Supreme Governor reports 
that there are great possibilities 
for an immediate increase in the 
membership. According to 
Brother Peterson. Oakland has 
about 4.000 prosperous Greeks 
from whom the membership of 
the Chapter may be selected. In 
choosing Oakland for the new 
chapter Brother Peterson worked 
on the theory that Chapters 
should be organized only m 
cities where there are possibili
ties for success.

The officers of the new Chap
ter are: Nicholas D. Nitsos, 
President; S. T. Vilas, Vice- 
President; George A. Bezaitis, 
Secretary; M. D. Millon, Treas.

Brother Peterson is planning 
to establish new Chapters in 
Seattle. Aberdeen and Takoma, 
Washington; San Diego, Santa 
Barbara and Ventura, Calif., and 
possible Phoenix. Arizona. In a 
letter to the Supreme Head
quarters Brother Peterson 
states: “You may rest assured 
that 1 shall have organized the 
number of chapters which I 
pledged mvself to at the Su
preme Lodge meeting before the 
Convocation and all these new 
chapters will be well organized 
and represented at this ( on- 
vocation. for. provisional Chap
ters are a secondary question 
with me. I feel that our fraterni
ty must spread in an honorable 
and dignified manner, therefore 
forcing the people to seek .the 
Order instead of vice versa.

NEW < HAITEKS ESTABLISHEI> 
HY BROTHER I ALOGEKAS AT 

WALSENBI RG ANII TRINIDAD

Brother N. C. Calogeras. the 
“supreme dynamo' of the Tenth 
District, announces the addition 
of the 172nd and 173rd Chap
ters at Walsenburg andTrinidad. 
Colorado, respectively, in the 
following letter to J:he Head
quarters dated May 7th:

"It Is pass* lor us any more to In
stall only one Chapter each week
end cow So It is my pleasure to 
announce to the Ahepan world and 
to you. sir, that yesterday. May *th, 
with the assistance oi six Brothers 
of the Pikes Peak Chapter at Pueblo,

! Colorado. I installed the Walsenburg 
j Chapter No. 1T2 at Walsenburg.
: Colorado and the Trinidad Chapter 
j No. 173 at Trinidtd, Colorado.

"Greek American pioneera of thla 
state, like peter C. Dakis. Jame*
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T
! C®r»betos. Anthony Andreakts and 
other*, compose the nucleus of the 

j Walsenbur* Lodge, while commercial 
men and active worker* like William 
A. Brown and Tom Kapama*. are in
terested in the Trinidad stronghold.’•

CAI.tX.KKAS KSTAIU.ISHKS \K\V 
* H tlTKK IV Al.ltl gl KRt^l'K, 

\EW MKXIf 'O

The following letter speaks for it
self:
My dear Achilles: May 8, 1928.

I have reached the limit of my 
trip South. In 30 minutes the 174th 
chapter of the Ahepa will be in
stalled. From all indication which I 
have before me. the Albuquerque 
( hapter will be a fact in a very short 
time.

We have here a very nice class of 
Greek-Ajnericans of whom I .am 
rather proud. Faithfully

X. CALOGERAS

this
mroei
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AHEPA’S EXCURSION 
TO GREECE

at attention whiU* th«- band

Editor’s Note: The 
following article on “Ahepa’s 
Excursion to Greece" is the first 
official account of ihe historic- 
expedition. It has been prepared 
by the Supreme President. 
Brother Dean Alfanjie. who led 
the epoch making pilgrimage to 
the motherland.

Achilles Catsonis. Editor.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

|»ht)«*d the Star S|ianfcl<<<4 Banaer before the Hotel <;rande Bretagne 
at the end of the big parade.

about five hundred loyal Ahe
pans, and many of them with i 

On the afternoon of March members of their families. In 
19th. 1928. the S. S. “Sinaia” the meantime some three or
left New York amid the shouts four hundred other Ahepans 
and cheers of the throngs who could not find the necessa-1 
which had gathered on her ry accommodations on the ex
dock for the purpose of “see- cur*ion steamer were making 
ing off" the first Ahepa excur- their way to Athens and Pi-- 
sion to Greece. On board were raeus thru different channels.



but all with the one purpose of 
partidpatinjr on the pilgrimage 
to Greece. It was a significant 
occasion, for it was the first 
time in the history of Hellenism 
of America that an organized 
group of nearly 1.000 men un
dertook. as an unit, to traverse 
5,000 miles of water for the pur
pose of paying a visit of good 
will to the land of their origin. 
Every Ahepan who participated 
was a soldier staunch and true. 
His own comforts, plans and 
needs, were to him the things 
of least significance. He was 
first and at all times, the repre
sentative of a great fraternity

an ambassador with a given 
mission to perform. And before 
beginning the narrative of the 
excursion which will remain as 
a glorious annual in the history 
of the Order, I wish to pay tri
bute to the loyalty, co-operation 
and discipline o£ each participat
ing member, for it was these 
factors which have made the 
venture an overwhelming suc
cess.

Hardly had the Ship passed 
American waters before the bo
dy of excursionists was com
pletely organized. Aboard were ' 
six members of the Supreme 
Lodge and two members of the 
Excursion Committee. The Su
preme Lodge had designated the 
President as Commander of the 
Excursion with power to appoint I 
other officers and accordingly 
the following organization was 
created: Executive Officer. Bro
ther Geo. E. Phillies. Supreme 
Vice-President: Chief Adju
tant, Brother C. R. Nixon, Su
preme Governor of District No. j 
6; Officer of the Day, Brother 
A. Petrellis Perry, Supreme Gov
ernor of District No. 9; Sani
tary and Supply Officer. Broth
er Parasco Volo, Supreme Gov
ernor of District No. 7; Chap
lain and Moderator. Brother S. 
S. Spathey, Supreme Governor 
of District No. 5 and Comman- i 
der of Colors. Brother Geo. S. 
Gibas. Member of the Commit
tee. The members w -re then di-j 
vided into approximatelv twen-1 
ty squads and for each squad 
there was appointed a drill ser
geant. The drills were in; 
charge of Brother George E. 
Phillies. With this organization | 
set up, the work began in earn- 
«st and in true military fashion,! 
unlls were held each day on deck 
m preparation for the paradei

and other ceremonies which 
were to take place on the other 
side. Our preparatory work, it 
seems, was blessed both by the 
natural elements and by the 
good wishes of those at home for 
in every hour of her voyage, the 
wireless staff of the "Sinaia” 
was intensely occupied receiving 
countless radio messages of well 
wishes from Ahepa chapters. 
Supreme Lodge Officers and 
from various members as well 
as from scores of other or
ganizations, officials and in
dividuals whose thoughts were 
accompanying the memorable 
expedition to Classic Hellas.

MARCH 25th
Greek Independence D*”’ "'*= j 

celebrated on board the “Sinaia” 
with much pomp and decorum. 
At eight in tne morning tnree | 
cannon shots were fired and the 
Greek flag was hoisted on the 
foremost amid the cheers of the 
Ahepans who had gathered on 
the dec'-s Radioerems were ex
changed with the President of 
the Greek Republic and with 
groups celebrating in the United 
States, as well as with Ahepans 
traveling on the Atlantic in oth-
(ir it^omnrs In the
special Doxology was held. Rev. 
S. S. Spathey officiating and in 
the aiternoon the Ahepans 
rrtar''h»‘d bv sounds with milita
ry formation in review. The en- 
th"si»--m w-s intense At din
ner, the dining rooms were 
gayly decorated with Greek and 
American flags and numerous 
Ahepa banners, brief speecne
wer e delivered by members of 
the Supreme Lod<«< and the cap
tain M. Pierre L'Heureux pro
posed a toast to the Greek Re
public and to the Ahepa with 
Grecian wine which he had of
fered to his guests for this ex
clusive purpose. On this occasion 
the sum of $220.00 was quickly 
collected for the benefit of the 
Greek war orphans. This event
ful day was consummated by a 
colorful reception given in the 
Salon at which among others 
Mrs. George E. Philiies and 
Mrs. Ernest Papps delivered 
poems and stated heroic accounts 
of the Hellenic war of Independ
ence.

APPROACHING GIBLARTAR

And so went on the days 
drills, mass meetings, socials.

orders of the day, so that thej 
hours seemed but minutes. On 
the 29th of March the ship ap
proached Gibraltar. The sun was 
radiant and the ocean like a gar 
ment of silk. The occasion was 
grasped to make the final pre
parations. All Ahepans were ar- 
raved in formation on both 
j sides of the lower deck. They 
| wore the regulation uniform: 
the fez, white trousers and shoes 
and blue jacset. and neck tie. 
The color squad which includes 
the Supreme Lodge banner and 
American-Greek colors took its 
station on the rear left end of 
the deck. The captain and his 
staff together with the Supreme 
Lodge officers took their sta
tions immediately opposite, 'i he 
ship’s musicians struck a milita
ry march. The lieutenants gave 
the command, the sergeants the 
signal and the red fezed proces
sion began moving with perfect 
rhythm and harmony, it was a 
beautiful spectacle to behold. 
Each man strove to do his level 
best. Every Ahepan seemed to 
bear by himself the entire res
ponsibility of making the first 
impression at Athens memor
able and everlasting; and so it 
was. for the culminating bril
liancy of this day’s review fore
told the success which was. in a 
few days to be realized.

AT PIRAEUS
After the ship entered the Me

diterranean it seemed difficult 
to hold on to the wheel of time. 
March 31st was spent at Algiers, 
a picturesque town. From the 
first to the third of April a con
stant stream of radiograms were 
pouring into the “Sinaia” from 
the welcoming Committee of A- 
thens informing us of the gran
deur of the reception which was 
being prepared. With enthu
siasm at its highest ebb, the ex
cursion steamer began prowing 
her way thru the isles of Greece 
and at five o’clock in the after
noon of the fourth day of April, 
flying gloriously the Greek flag 
and tne Anepa oanner, she pul- 
fed herself slowly into the 
crowded port of Piraeus amid 
the shrieking of many sirens 
and the tumultuous waving or 
those who had crowded on the 
decks of the nearby ships.

The ship anchored at exactly 
five thirty. The official recep
tion. however, was scheduled to 
begin the following day. Accord-
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Hon. S. Pat*is, Mayor of Aih**ns, wi
l»> Hty

ingly, word was issued that no I 
Ahepan leave tne ship until tur- 1 
ther notice on the following 
morning. And here that remark
able spirit of loyalty and co-ope
ration which has made the Ahe
pa what it is, was again fully 

! demonstrated. In spite of all the 
temptations, in spite of the fact 

i that parents, brothers and sls- 
I ters, long separated, were anxi
ously awaiting on the pier and 
even on small boats aside the 
steamer, every Ahepan stuck to 
his post like a sentinel of 
Napoleon's army. Not a man 
left the shio. This spirit, this de
votion to duty was the first 
thing observed by Commander 
Gregorakis, Port-Master of Pi
raeus who came aboard first to 
extend to the excursionists the 
welcome of the city of Piraeus. 
Together with Commander Gre
gorakis and his staff there came 

, aboard the Committee of local 
! Ahepans, representatives of the 
I Chambers of Commerce, Naval 
Officers, newspapermen, motion 
picture cameramen and several 
photographers. The Portmaster 
delivered the first official speech 

J of welcome and then the guests

ill \h**|>an*» lifter reretvinu; title of Honorary member at flintier given 
of Athens in honor of Ahepin* at Kleusift.

man, youthful, simple and sin
cere, whose every expressionwere received in the music 

room. Everyone w»s highly im
pressed. The members anxious
ly awaited the order for debar
kation. while reporters and ca
meramen competed with each 
other for pictures or for accounts 
of the trip across the Atlantic. 
The photographers met with 
considerable success, but the 
same cannot be said of the re
porters, for, again to the credit 
of the Ahepa. the rule forbidding 
unsanctioneu interviews with 
the press was strictly obeyed.
RECEPTION BY MAYOR OF 

PIRAEUS
Early next morning the 

Mayor of Piraeus. Hon. T. Pa- 
nagiotopoulos sent word to the 
“Sinaia’’ that he was on his way 
to the steamer to extend to the 
excursionists the official wel
come of the city. Accordingly 
word was dispatched and all A- 
hepans assembled on the lower 
deck in military formation and 
wearing the regulation unitorm. 
In a moment the official munici
pal ferry was at the side of the 
boat and there came aboard the 

• Mayor of Piraeus, a splendid i

revealed nobility of character,
He was presented to the officers 
and then escorted thru two long 
lines of Ahepans standing at 
attention on the spacious rear 
lower deck. Before he was aware 
of what had happened he was 
reviewing together with Su
preme Lodge officers and the 
ship's staff, some six hundred 
Ahepans who passed before him 
and saluted. The Mayor touched 
by the spectacle was visibly 
moved to tears.

"I never expected,” he said.
"to see such a beautiful sight.
It is praiseworthy that so many 
of you should have traveled so 
many thousand miles with such 
organization. to visit your 
motherland. I only wish that 
every official of Greece were 
here right now to see what I 
have seen.”

After making these spontane
ous remarks, the Mayor read an 
eloquent prepared speech of 
welcome. Everyone cheered wild-1 
ly. Then the members of the Su-, 
preme Lodge replied thanking 
the Mayor for his warm wel
come. Cheers came again enthu- ---- 1
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.Ahepans at Kl^usis with Mayor rat^U of Athens

siastically. Hy this time thej 
Mayor was so overwhelmed that i 
he embraced and kissed the Su
preme President, stating that 
thru him he has embraced 
every Ahepan. This scene was 
visibly touching and several of 
our men were moved to tears 
After the exchange of numerous 
“zitos”. the reception was ended 
and debarkation began. Thru 
the courtesy of the Port Au
thorities all the baggage was 
immediately landed practically 
without any customs exami
nation whatever.

AT ATHENS
From Piraeus the excursion

ists motored to Athens, and the 
balance of the day was spent in 
rest and readjustment, for the 
main program was scheduled for 
the day to follow. The head
quarters of the excursion were 
established at the (irande Bre
tagne, Athens' largest and most 
exclusive hotel and from the 
veranda of that institution there 
were unfurled the Greek and 
American flags and the Ahepa 
Banner in honor of the occasion. 
Fron the moment headquarters 
were established hundreds of 
visitors began pouring in to pay 
their compliments and respects

members of Parliament, 
mayors and members of the 
Municipal Assemblies, high of-1 
ficers of the Army and Navy. ’ 
heaf*? of local organizations, 
representatives of the chambers 
of commerce and countless mem
bers of the Athenian press. It 
might be added here that these 
visits were not confined to the 
first day, but continued practi
cally without interruption for a 
period of six weeks. Among the 
first callers at headquarters 
within a few hours after our 
arrival was the Honorable Spiros 
Patsis. Mayor of Athens, bear
ing the official welcome of the 
capital. With heartfelt sincerity 
and enthusiasm, he thanked the 
Ahepa for the lofty idea of the 
pilgrimage to Greece and as
sured us that the City of Athens 
had opened wide its arms in 
fraternal greeting. Following 
Mayor Patsis there came General 
A. Frangis, chief of the Presi
dential household and aide to 
President Kountouriotis. He 
brought w ith him, officially, the 
greetings of the President of the 
Republic. Other callers of the 
day included Hon. T. Panagioto- 
poulos. Mayor of Piraeus, Hon. 
G. Stamatopouloe. President of

the National Chamber of Com
merce. and Hon. A. Anastassi- 
ades. President of the Athens' 
Chamber of Commerce and In
dustry. Subsequent return calls 
were made, among others by 
Hon. A. Zaimis, prime minister. 
Hon. <1. Kafandaris. minister of 
Finance, Hon. G. Maris, minister 
Interior, Hon. John Metaxas. 
minister of Communications and 
Hon. A. Papanastasiou. leader of 
Parliament.

AHEPA’S MOST GLORIOUS 
DAY

The following day. April 6, 
1928. might be called the most 
glorious day in Ahepan history. 
It was the day of the big parade. 
It was to be Ahepa’s official 
presentation to the populace of 
the capital. And Athens had 
elaborately prepared for the 
event. Its streets and shop 
windows were gayly decorated 
with American and Greek flags. 
Stadium and University streets 
were spanned by countless 

j strings of electric lights es
pecially installed. From the 

j verandas of hotels and other 
buildings were displayed the 
colors of Greece ami the United
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States. Everything served to 
give Athens the aspect of a 
modern American convention 

| city. It seems that the munici
pal authorities had spared no 
effort or expense in preparing 
for the reception.I

The parade was to begin at 
the University, and by 9.30 a. m. 
there had assembled at the 
gates of that historic Institution 
»w>arlv one thousand Ahepans 
wearing their fezes and the reg
ulation dress and carrying canes 

! with banners of their re- 
spective cities or chapters. They 
presented a dazzling sight in the 
brilliant sun of Athens and tens 
of thousands of curious Atheni
ans swarmed to gain a glimpse 
of their picturesque visitors. 
Then came others who were to 
participate in the parade: the 
memliers of the American legion 

|of Athens in uniform, the boy 
scouts of tlreece. University 
students and members of the 
reception committee. The signal 

j was given. The huge military 
band struck a march and the 
procession began moving down 

j University Street the boy 
scouts, the American Legion. 
then the band, then the flag

squad of the Order, then the 
Supreme Lodge officers and re
ception committee and finally 
the well trained Squads of the 
Ahepa marking their time with 
the rhythm of the erstwhile 
Prussian armies. It was an im
pressive affair. The already 

• huge crowds of spectactors 
which had gathered in view of 
the occasion began becoming 
more and more immense and it 
was only with great difficulty 
that the police could keep them 

j to the sidewalks. By the time 
the procession reached Omonoia 
Square so huge had become the 
crowds that all traffic was com- 

' pletely blocked and business was 
at a dead standstill. It appeared 
that Athens had declared the 

: event another holiday for no one 
it seemed was working. From 

' verandas and windows of hotels, 
'government buildings, shops ami 
banking institutions, from every 
conceivable elevation, from every 
nook and cranny jammed eager 
onlookers from every walk of 
life, anxious to get a little better 
view of the curious invaders 
than their fellow-citizens on the 
burning sidewalks and pave
ments.

RECEPTION AT THE CITY 
HALL OF ATHENS

From Omonoia Square the ex
cursionists marched to the City 
Hall where mayor Patsis. the 
municipal council and the Ameri
can Minister Hon. Robert Skin
ner awaited to officially receive 
them. There the procession 
stopped for the reception. And 
from here the occasion is most 
difficult to describe. The e- 

| normous crowds surrounding 
City Hall must have been at 
least one hundred thousand and 
-o jammed they were that it 
seemed almost impossible to 
add another man. Comparatively 
speaking they were easily com
parable to those which sur
rounded the City Hall of New 
York City on the occasion of the 
recent ion of Colonel Lindtierwh 
And their enthusiasm was no 
less intense.

Before this teaming and vi
brant mass of humanity. Mayor 
Patsis welcomed the Ahepa. 
Fpeaking from an elevated * **- 
randa. he delivered a long ani. 
eloquent address and with the 
highest words of praise uttered 
with a fervent ciltlcoasm. be



Him. T. l*ana^iot4»|,«»iil«»s. Mayor of f*ira<*u'«. making ial of.v^lriHm* to AhepaM <»n honrd the
Kxfiir»k;n Si«*aiiM*r

lau<1ed the Ahepa and its initi
ative and foresight in. making 
the excursion to (ireece. His 
speech was constantly inter
rupted by cheers from the 
zealous crowds and by pro
tracted cries of “zito Ameriki”. 
“zito Hellas” and “zito Ahepa”. 
To the Mayor’s speech, the Su
preme President replied. He 
thanked the Athenians for their 
welcome and assured them that 
their memorable reception has 
forever cemented the bonds of 
friendship between the Greeks 
of America and of (ireece. And 
again there broke out the tri
plicate encore of “zitos” from 
the huge uncontrolled mass <.*f 
listeners. Then spoke the A- 
rneriean Minister to Greece Hon. 
Robert Skinner. He congratu
lated the Ahepans as American 
citizens for their splendid show
ing in (ireece and told his audi
ence that the I'nited States is

The speeches having been 
finished, Mayor Patsis joined at 
the head of the parade, and with 
him. as leader, the procession 
began marching thru the main 
streets of Athens to Consti
tution Square on its way to 
Metropolis where a Special E)oxo- 
logy had been arranged for the 
Ahepa by the Meyopolitan of 
Athens. From this point on. the 
huge and curious crowds as
sumed an ever increasing en
thusiasm cheering, waving and 
applauding with great zeal and 
fervor their Mayor and the 
Ahepan visitors. To «uch a 
degree they had swelled, that 
even the special squadrons of 
police, particularly assigned for 
the occasion, were no longer | 
able to control them. The aspect i 
was simply overwhelming. It 
was estimated that at least one 
quarter million of people had 
turned out to witness the event.!

tent to remain outside. The 
Doxology was held especially for 
the occasion. The Metropolitan 
first addressed the Ahepans and 
welcomed them to the shores of 
Greece. The powerful deep voiced 
but harmonic choir then sang 
the famous “Te Ypermacho 
Stratego”. With l>eautiful sim
plicity the religious ceremony 
continued. Other addresses fol
lowed. The Metropolitan then 
blessed the Ahepa and the ex
cursionists. and. after another 
brief but impressive service the 
Doxology ended. Outside the 
cathedral the procession again 
formed and marched on to the 
Hotel Grande Bretagne where it 
was scheduled to terminate. 
Even to the very door of the 
Hotel the massive crowds main
tained the same degree of zeal. 
From the veranda, the members 
of the Supreme Lodge thanked 
the public for its wonderful and

proud of the constructive work 
which the Ahepa is doing. Su
preme Governor C. R. Nixon 
replied thanking the American 
Minister for the active part 
which he took in the reception. I 

Brother Nixon received a big 
ovation from the crowd.

DOXOLOGY AT THE METRO
POLIS

Finally the procession reached 
the Metropolis and the Ahepans 
entered followed by as many 
people as the beautiful cathedral 
could hold. Thousands were con-

band played the Star Spangled; 
Banner and the National An
them of (ireece. And thus ended 
what may be called the most1 
glorious day in the History of 
the Ahepa
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ATHENS' GREATEST CELE
BRATION

At headquarters Mayor Patsis 
declared that the event was the 
greatest celebration which 
Athens has ever witnessed; that 
the crowds assembled in honor 
of the occasion weie the biggest 
ever seen in the history of A-1 
thens, and that no King. Presi
dent or Potentate had ever re
ceived a greater and more en-1 
thusiastic reception than the 
one accorded by the Athenians 
to the Ahepa.

AT HISTORK ACROPOLIS
At three-thirty o’clock in the 

afternoon of the same day the 
Ahepans again assembled at the 
University. The program was 
now to visit the relics of ancient 
Acropolis. Two hundred auto
mobiles were awaiting. In a mo
ment they were filled by their 
red-fezed passengers and the 
galaxy of cars began moving 
down University Street headed 
by two laden with police ser
geants especially assigned by the j 
Ministry of the Interior. Athe
nian traffic again was blocked

w-as most commendable. It was
a beautiful sight t) behold the 
two hundred colorfully occupied 
cars racing their way down the 
streets of Athens _ and then 
climbing and winding up the 
steep and famous Acropolis. The 
short sojourn at the Acropolis 
was most instructive. The minis
try of education has assigned 
Professor Philadelpheus. noted 
archaeologist to describe the 
antiquities to the excursionists 
and with great clarity and in
terest he explained the signifi
cance of that most famous spot 
of the entire world.
RECEPTION BY THE CHAM

BERS OF COMMERCE
From the Acropolis the Ahe

pans motored to the Chamber of 
Commerce building where the 
chambers of commerce of A- 
thens and Piraeus as well as the 
National Chamber of Commerce 
had prepared a reception for the 
members of the excursion. There 
the Ahepans were received by 
the leading business men and 
bankers of Greece. Addresses 
of welcome in behalf of com
mercial and Industrial Greece 
were delivered by Mr. A. Ana-

thens Chamber, by Mr. Sp. A- 
ravar.tinos. President of the 

: Chamber of Piraeus, and by Mr. 
Eulambio. Managing Director 
of the National Bank of Greece. 
Then, Mr. George Stamatopou- 
los. President of the National 

j Chamber of Commerce, read a 
joint resolution of all the Cham- 

; bers formally welcoming the 
Ahepa and praising the Organi- 

I zation for the excursion which 
was destined to be the fore
runner of a lietter commercial 

! relationship between the United 
j States and Greece. The reso
lution was then handed to the 
| Supreme President who in a 
I brief address thanked the mem- 
I i>er of the various chambers 
for their cordial reception. Af- 

i ter the speeches a tea and light 
j luncheon was tendered.

A few days later the United 
(Chambers of Commerce tendered 
;a dinner in honor of the Supreme 
Lodge. On this occasion the 
officers of the Ahepa w-re made 

'honorary members of the Xa- 
j tional Chamlier of Commerce of 
(ireece, and received, from its 
President, diplomas certifying 

! to the honor which was con
ferred.

but the courtesy of the police j__fUssiades. President of the

1



ATHENS TENDERS
BANQI ET AT ELEl'SIS

The reception continued with
out a let up. All day the 6th of 
April Athens was busy enter
taining its visitors. In the evening 
the city was illuminated with 
kmg lines of electric lights 
stretching across the principal 
streets. This additional deco
ration was also in honor of the 
Ahepan visitors. On the seventh 
of April. Athens transferred the 
scene of its entertamment *ac- 
tivities to the beautiful and 
historic town of Eleusis which, 
by railway, is about three 
quarters of an hour from the 
capital. At Eleusis Athens ten
dered its banquet in honor of 

; the members of the excursion.
At ten in the morning the 

I Ahepans wearing their fezes, 
met at the Peloponesus station.

; and in two special trains pro
vided by the city, they were 
carried, together with Mayor 
Patsis and his municipal council- 
men, to the town of Eleusis. 
There, they were met and cor
dially greeted by the President 
of the town, Mr. J. Thanassou- 
lopoulos, the members of the 
town Board and the military 
authorities. The school children

which were dismissed for the I his usual eloquence again de
occasion sang National Anthems livered an enthusiastic speech of 
and together with the town folks w-elcome. He repeated that uoth 
waved their hands and cheered he and the city of Athens were 
incessantly as the Ahepans with Proud t° h® hosts to the Ahepa. 
Mayor Patsis and the town au- He praised the members and the 
thorities walked from the rail- officers and urged that the Ahe- 
way station to the scene of the Pa excursions be continued at 
ancient relics of Eleusis. At the frequent intervals as the best 
seat of the ruins. Professor Phi- ' nieans of continuing the cordial 
ladelpheus again delivered an in- relationship between the < ireeks 
spiring lecture in which he ex- of America and of (ireece. hol- 
plained the ancient mysteries of lowing the Mayor the members 
Eleusis. Then Mr. and Mrs. Ca- of the municipal council of j 
nellos, interpretive artists, danced Athens proposed toasts to the 
in ancient garb, the classic and continued prosperity of the Or-
mysterious dances of Eleusis. 
They were assisted by six able 
musicians especially appointed 
for the occasion.

The program of entertain
ment having been finished, 
every one went to the sea shore 
where a sumptuous banquet of 
many choice courses was await
ing. The lengthy tables and 
they were indeed very numer
ous, for all Ahepans were pres
ent were gayly decorated with 
flowers and with several liquids 
which in the United States are 
strictly prohibited. Everybody 
was in the highest of spirits. 
The toasts and the “zitos” were 
plentiful. The host. Mayor Pat
sis, afterwards arose and with

ganization.
MAYOR PATSIS GIVEN TITLE 

OF HONORARY MEMBER. 
INVITED TO VISIT UNITED 
STATES AS GUEST OF THE 
AHEPA.

The Supreme President re
plying to the Mayor thanked 
both him and the city of Athens 
for their cordiality and gener
osity. He then invited the Mayor : 
to visit the United States as the i 
guest of the Ahepa so that the 
Organization might extendtohim 
the same cordial welcome and 
reciprocate the generosity of the 
city of Athens. He also told him 
that pursuant to decision of the

offh'iin »f the Slnatla" with im-nilMT* of the Supreme Isxlge
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AHEPA’S EXCURSION
< 'untiii tied

honorary member of the Ahepa 
had been conferred upon him.

At this point, the Mayor, 
apparently overwhelmed, arose, 
embraced and kissed the Su
preme President and with a 
thrilling onthusiasm accepted 
the honor and proclaimed that 
the occasion was one of the 
proudest and happiest moments 
of his life. At the same time and 
with the same enthusiasm he ac
cepted the invitation to visit 
the I'nited States as the guest 
of the Ahepa amid the roaring 
cheers of all those present. A few 
days later Mayor Patsis in
formed the Supreme President 
that he had definitely fixed the j 
time of his visit to the I'nited 
States as March 1929.

Mayor Patsis is one of the 
most outstanding proponents of 
the Ahepa. He is somewhat past 
middle age, tall, active and 
possesses a gentle but command
ing personality. His nobility of: 
character, generosity and demo
cratic demeanor have made him 
universally beloved by the 
people of Athens.

Reverting to the narrative, 
the speeches continued. Mr. Tha- 
nassoulopoulos delivered the ad
dress of welcome in behalf of the 
town of Eleusis. The Supreme 
Vice-President, Brother George 
E. Phillies replied and in an 
eloquent address thanked the 
local authorities for their gener
ous reception and unlimited kind
ness. The address of Brother 
Phillies made an excellent im
pression. Appropriate toasts 
made by the various Supreme 
Governors provided a fitting 
close to the memorable occasion.

The banquet, however, did not 
terminate the day's activities. 
The remainder of the afternoon 
was lavishly -pent on the shores 
of Eleusis in national dances ami 
other entertainment of various 
sorts in all of which Mayor Pat
sis and the local authorities took 
leading part. At six o’clock every j 
one boarded the special trains 
which were awaiting and rode 
back to Athens exhausted but 
happy at having experienced 
another glorious and remarkable 
day. It might be stated here that

TO GREECEthe entire expense tor the ban
quet. entertainment and trans- the ,ret,K and the English 
portation was appropriated by , languages. Following Mr. Horton I 
the city of Athens. the eloquent Mayor of Athens i

addressed the enthused audience 
f in behalf of the Ahepa with his j 
| usual grace and affluence.

THE PUBLIC RECEPTION
At eleven o’clock of the follow

ing day. a public reception of 
the Ahepans was held at the 
Salon Ideal, one of Athens’ lar
gest theatres. Long before the 
scheduled hour of beginning, the 
large theatre was packed to ca
pacity by over five thousand 
persons. The orchestra played 
the National Anthems and then 
the speaking began. First was 
Mr. M. Ailianos, editor of the 
“Economologos" and counsellor 
to the Ministry of National 
Economy. Mr. Ailianos. a thor- 
ougn English scholar and an 
economist of high repute, ren
dered much valuable aid to the 
Ahepans. It was he who pre
sented to the government the 
petition for military amnesty. In 
his scholarly address, Mr. Ailia
nos outlined the progress of the 
Greeks of America and praised 
the important role which Ahepa 
has taken in their recent evo
lution. The next speaker was 
Brother George Horton, former; 
American consul. He spoke in- 
t^mjitely of the Ahepa in both

The Amerkun minister to Cireece 
Mon. Robert Skinner with Su- 
preme l*r#‘wiil**n! I>. .%lfang«\ anti 
Mr*. I'atai* a! Kli»bn**>*» reception

AHEPA RECEIVES
MEMORABLE GIFT

Then came a real surprise. Dr. 
Anthony Blase, Commander of 
the American Legion Post of 
Athens took the floor. After 
making a few spontaneous re
marks of welcome, he read a long 
resolution of his Post thanking 

: the Ahepa for the work it is 
doing in America anti for its 
initiative in undertaking the ex
cursion to Greece. He then un
veiled a beautiful statue of 
Hermes of Praxiteles of spotless 
white Pentelic marble and 
presented it to the Ahepans as 
the gift of the American Legion

a token of everlasting re
membrance. love and fraternal 
appreciation. Every Ahenan was 
deeply touched. The Supreme 
President then took the floor and 
expressed to the members of the 
American Legion the heartfelt 
thanks of the Organization. The 
Supreme Vice-President and the 
other members of the Supreme 
Lodge thanked the speakers and 
the public for their generous par
ticipation in the reception. The 
singing of the National Anthems 
followed by a spontaneous out
burst of applause terminated the 
simple but touching event.
AHEPANS GUESTS

AT STADIUM GAMES
At three o’clock in the after

noon of the same day the Ahe
pans gathered at the Columns 
of Olympian Zeus wearing again 
their fezes and the regulation 
dress. It was the day of the 
Olympic games between German 
and Grecian Athletes and the 
excursionists were invited as a 
body to lie among the guests of 
honor of the occasion. At the 
seat of the ancient columns, the 
famous squads once more as
sembled and In military for
mation marched to the massive 

.Stadium. At the entrance a select_



body of Euzones staniling at 
attention, saluted, and the red 
fezed army of Ahepans made 
their way to their designated 
places amidst the rumbling row 
of cheers of the tens of thou
sands who had packed the gi

gantic marble horseshoe. It was 
a most pleasant afternoon and 
it ended in victory for the 
Athletes of Greece.
AHEPANS RETl'RN C01RTE- 

SIES
The evening of the eighth of 

April was a crowning climax of 
success. By rapid decision it was 
agreed by the Ahepans to tender 
a Banquet in honor of H. E. The 
President of the Greek Republic 
at the Aktaion, new Phaleron. 
in order to respond in a small 
way, to the many courtesies 
which had already been extended 
to the excursionists. The Presi* 

dent graciously consented that 
the dinner be given in his honor 
and sent his personal aide and 
representative. General A. Fran
gis. The dinner was a brilliant 
affair. The guests alone num- 
l>ered nearly one hundred and 
included mayors, members of 
Parliament, high officers of the 
Army and Navy, and in short, 
all the officials, organizations 
and individuals who participated 
in the reception. The ball room 

'of the Aktaion was elaborately 
decorated with flags and flowers 
and resembled a banquet hall of 
a large New York or Chicago 
hotel. Practically all Ahepans 

j appeared in formal dress and 
were dinstinguished by a small 
pink badge bearing the name,

J Ahepa. The official military 
Band of forty pieces was pro
vided as well as a program of 
entertainment of twelve selected 
numbers. On th^ dainty menus 
was a beautiful colored emblem 
of the Ahepa. It was a 'dignified 
yet dazzling affair and the-apirit 
was overflowing. The cham
pagne and other erstwhile luxu
ries of the States mingled with 
the many luscious courses of the 
dinner, served to give added fire 

j to the already fervent enthu- 
! siasm and more zest to the 
spontaneous cries of “zito Hel
las", “zito Ameriki”, and “zito 
Ahepa”.

A toast was proposed to the 
President of (ireece and the 
President of the Cnited States, 
and after the applause subsided, 
the speeches began. The orators 

i included General A. Frangis who

i conveyed the greetings of Presi
dent Kountouriotis; Hon. A. Pa- 

i panastasiou, leader of Parlia
ment and first prime minister 
of the Republic; Hon. Robert 
Skinner, American minister to 
Greece; Hon. S. Patsis, Mayor 
of Athens; Hon. T. Panagioto- 
poulos. Mayor of Piraeus; Hon. 
A. Anastassiades, President of 
the Athens Chamber of Com
merce and former minister of 
National Economy, and Hon. G. 
Stamatopoulos. President of the 

• National Chamber of Commerce. 
Other guests included members 
of the municipal assemblies of 
Athens and Piraeus, University 
lYofessors, Editors of news- 

! papers, heads of various local 
organizations and individuals 
high in the political, industrial 
and social life of Greece. The Su
preme President was among the 
last speakers. His speech dealt 
with the progress and evolution 
of the Greeks of America and 
with the aims, principles and 
policies of the Ahepa. It was the 
first official exposition in (ireece 

(of the aims of the Fraternity.
| Supreme Governor C. R. Nixon,
; chairman of the excursion com
mittee, and the other members 
of the Supreme Lodge spoke on 
the same subject and were 

j heartily applauded. The veteran 
poet Matsoukas. well known 
to the Greeks of America, de
livered a score of inspiring 
verses. The military band played 
and every one sang the National 
Anthems of Greece and the 
t nited States, and so ended 
another event ful^lay. The dinner 
was universally hailed as an out
standing success.
RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT 

KOUNDOl RIOTIS
On the following morning the 

members of the Supreme Lodge 
| were graciously received by 
Admiral Paul Koundouriotis, 
President of the Republic at the 
Presidential Palace. The officials 
w-ere presented to the President 
by General A. Frangis. his per
sonal representative. General 
b rangis became one of the most 
ardent and foremost exponents 
of the Ahepa, and upon him also 
was conferred the title of honor
ary membership. In introducing 
the mambers to the President, 
the General praised the princi
ples of the Order and told His 
Excellency of the beneficial 
service which it is rendering to 
the Greeks of America, empha
sizing his belief that the Ahepa

I would establish the example and 
the cornerstone of a greater 
Hellenic era. The President 
smilingly and cheerfully greeted 
the members. He showed intense 
interest in the work of the Order 
and asked several questions con
cerning the Greeks of America. 
He congratulated the fraternity 
on the excursion and urged the 
continuation of the good work. 
The interview lasted half an 
hour. After the call on the Presi
dent the officers were received 

iat the American Embassy by 
jHon. Robert Skinner, minister 
of the UniteePStates at Athens, 
who again expressed his delight ! 
for the favorable impression 
created by the excursionists.
MAYOR OF PIRAEUS TEN

DERS THEATRE PARTY 
AND SUPPER

On April 9th, all the Ahepan 
excursionists were the theatre 
and supper guests of Hon. T. 
Panagiotopoulos, Mayor of Pi
raeus. The municipal theatre of 
Piraeus and a splendid cast of 
actors were exclusively engaged 
for the occasion. At six o clock, 
the scheduled hour, the Ahepans 
and their friends had practically 
filled the municipal theatre. 
With thorn was the Mayor, his , 
family, the members of the Mu- | 
nicipal Council of Piraeus and . 
the leading members of the local j 
Chamber of Commerce. Before J 
this private audience, an ex- ! 
cellently played drama was pre
sented ‘ in special performance.
It was a delightful three hours 
but the courtesies of the city 
did not end here. At the end oi 
the play, a delicious supper with 
a large assortment of choice 
wines were awaiting the mem
bers of the Ahepa and the of
ficials of the city of Piraeus. 
The repast having been thor
oughly enjoyed, the Mayor de
livered a welt prepared s’eeeh 
in w hich he again voiced his un
limited pride in the Ahepa and 
his happiness at being able to 
be the host to the members of 
the Excursion. He was lustily 
cheered and applauded by his 

In behalf ot the Organi
zation, the Supreme President 
thanked the Mayor and the city 
of Piraeus for their cordial 
generosity. He also informed the 
Mayor, that pursuant to decision 
of the Supreme I^odge. the title 
of honorary member of the 
Ahepa had been conferred upon 
him in recognition of h;s many
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was conlerred only on two other 
individuals who also rendered 
distinguished service. The an
nouncement brought fervent 
cheers from the crowd and gave 
great satisfaction to the of
ficials of Piraeus. The gratitude 
of the city was reflected in 
speeches of the municipal coun- 
cilmen and in the address of Mr. 
S. Ara\antinos, president of the 
Piraeus chamber of commerce. 
The sensitive Mayor was again 
moved to tears. He grasped the 
hands and kissed each officer of 
the Supreme Lodge. Then don
ning the fez of the Order, he 
proudly and enthusiastically pro
claimed that the Ahepa may 
always look forward to him as 
its foremost advocate in Greece. 
In the persons of Hon. T. Pana
giotopoulos. Mayor of Piraeus, 
Hon. S. Patsis. Mayor of Athens, 
and General A. Frangis personal 
representative of President 
Kountouriotis, upon each of 
whom the title of honorary 
membership was conferred, the 
Ahepa has created three dis
tinguished brothers, friends and 
tireless workers.

RECEIVED BY THE GOV
ERNMENT

The next day, the officers of 
the Supreme Lodge and mem
bers of the Excursion Committee 
were officially received by Hon. 
George Kafandaris, minister of 
Finance and majority leader of 
Parliament. Mr. Kafandaris 
warmly welcomed the officers 
at his home in behalf both of 
himself and^ the Greek Govern
ment. Tha Finance Minister was 
well apprised of the work of the 
Order and spoke in the highest 
complimentary terms of the 
aims and achievements of the 
fraternity. He congratulated the 
Ahepa for its initiative in mak
ing the excursion and urged its 
frequent repetition. Speaking 
with profound interest of the 
importance of the Hellenic ele
ment in America, he reiterated 
that it was the duty and interest 
of the Greek Government to 
give it every consideration and 
encouragement.

The officers were also re
ceived by Hon. A. Michalacopou- 
los. minister of Foreign Affairs; 
Hon. G. Maris, minister of the 
Interior, and Hon. G. Mazarakis. 
minister of War. all of whim 
complimented tllf Fr-I t..rn It V .in

the success of the excursion.
The respects of the Order 

were then conveyed to His 
Holiness The Metropolitan of 
Athens, at a special visit paid 
to him at the Metropolis. His 
Holiness is a sainty man of j 
strong character and is uni
versally respected both by laity 
and clergy. He was personally 

{ thanked for the beautiful Doxo
logy which he personally con
ducted for the members of the 
excursion. In replying, the Met
ropolitan spoke laudingly of the 
Fraternity and the excursion and 
commissioned its officers to con
vey to the Greeks of America 
his love and his best wishes.

The day was fittingly ended 
by a tea given by Hon. A. Papa
nastasiou at his home in honor 
of the Ahepa at which were 
present ministers of state, of
ficials and members of Parlia- 

| ment.
Calls, in liehalf of the Ahepa. 

were subsequently made on Hon.
A Zaimis, prime minister and 
the other members of the Gov- 

i emment.



RECEPTION AT THE AERO
DROME

On invitation of General Pa- 
pathanasiou. chief of the Aero
nautical Defense, the Aen drome 
and Naval Base at Phaleron was 
visited. In military autoes under 
the escort of Colonel Zimhoula-1 
kis, the Ahepans were taken to 1 
the Base. There they were 
greeted by Commander Youl- 
garis and his staff of vice-com
manders together with Colonel 
Adamakis. chief of the military- 
air forces. On the moment of 
arrival, three huge hydroplanes 
flew thrice around the aero
drome in honor of the occasion. 
After inspecting the work of the 
Naval Base and the splendid air
craft plant which, incidentally, 
is self supporting, the visitors j 
were the luncheon guests of the 
Naval and Military air officers. 
Speeches of welcome and thanks 
were exchanged, toasts were 
mutually proposed, and then un
der the same escort, the trip was 
made back to headquarters. A 
few days later. General Papa- 
thanassiou returned the visit by 
calling at headquarters at the 
Grand Bretagne.
EASTER SUNDAY WITH THE 

EFZONES
On Easter Sunday the mem

bers of the Supreme Lodge were 
the dinner guests of General A. 
Frangis, his staff of officers 
and the selected efzones of the 
presidential guard. The caster 
dinner of the Efzones of the 
Presidential Guard is a cele
brated annual event in Athens 
and among the guests were the 
ministers of the cabinet, am- 
bassadors of different nations 
and high officials of the city 
and state. To the Efzones. the 
Ahepa had sent one hundred 
okas of native wine as the gift of 
the day.

When the Suppreme Lodge 
officers arrived they were pre
sented to the Presidential Guard 
and to the other guests by the 
host. General A. Frangis, who 
praised the presence of the Or
ganization in (ireece. The Gener
al then proposed a toast to the 
prosperity of the Ahepa and 
thru it. to all the Greeks of 
America. Everyone responded j 
heartily. The Efzones inspired 
by the ardent Ahepanism of the 
Idider and somewhat also by 
the hundred okas of wine joined 
in a continuous encore of “zito 
Ahepa” “zito Ahepa” and while

eating or dancing, the stalwart; 
and sturdy members of the j 
Presidential Guard repeated the 
familiar words at steady inter
vals and with ever increasing 
enthusiasm, thus giving to the 
colorful occasion an almost ex
clusively Ahepan aspect.

And thus went things in A- 
thens. Overwhelmingly the capi
tal’s reception of the Ahepa 
continued both officially and un
officially for approximately six 
weeks. During this [teriod nearly 
three thousand letters of every 
conceivable nature were received 
at headquarters practically ail 
of which were answered. It was 
estimated by the hotel authori
ties that about five thousand 
persons of all stations of life 
called at the Grande Bretagne 
during Ahepa’s official residence 
at that place. The grandeur of 
the whole reception was quite 
unexpected. It was immense in 
its entirety. But things did not 
stop here. In the towns, in the 
province •(, in the Isles of (ireece 

everywhere that Ahepans 
scattered reception followed re
ception with full force and fresh 
enthusiasm. Local papers and 
accounts coming in from Tripoli, 
from Arcadia, from Thessaly, 
and from the islands showed 
that even the smallest village 
claiming an Ahepan played it£ 
part in the huge welcome of 
Ahepa’s first and memorable 
pilgrimage.

AHEPA’S GIFTS
On arrival, the sum of $5,000 

which was collected by Ahepans 
in the United States in com
memoration of Independence Day 
was handed to the Mayor of 
Athens for the benefit of the 
Orphans and the needy of 
Greece. Of this, one third, was 
given to the Mayor of Piraeus 
for the same purpose. Easter 
was approaching and the sum, 
tho moderate, gave timely 
assistance to many in dire need. 
It gave an added ray of sunlight 
to those unfortunate children 
whose Easter might have been 
entirely barren.

Then came the catastrophe of 
Corinth. The following day the 
Supreme Ixxlge officers visited 
the devastated scene and cable was 
immediately sent to head
quarters for assistance. Ahepan 
efficiency and cooperation were 
again clearly demonstrated. Be
fore a single week had expired, 
the fraternity’s headquarters 
had cabled to Athens the sum of

(20.000) twenty thousand dol
lars for the earthquake sufferers 
of Corinth. At the time of this 
writing the sum of $40,000 has 
been collected for the earth
quake sufferers and reports 
coming in from the Chapters in
dicate that the $50,000 mark 
will be passed.

This speedy and generous act 
on the part of the Order drew 
universal praise and comment 
from the public and from of
ficials, for it was one of the first 
and largest individual contri
bution to be made. Again, a 
vibrant example of what can be 
accomplished thru unity and or
ganization. The first to offer 
his congratulations to the Ahepa 
was the President of the Re
public. In an official letter 
thanking the fraternity, he 
praised the Order and its mem
bers in terms of highest com
mendation.
THE PRESS AND PUBLIC 

OPINION
The Athenian press as well 

as the Greek press in general 
amply reflected public opinion, 
which, as has been previously 

' stated, was wholeheartedly back 
] of the excursion. From the day 
' of arrival, and even long before, 
and continuing for several wee<s 
the press, with negligible ex
ceptions, devoted column upon 
column to the Ahepa and the 
excursion. Every activity, every 
part of the program, every deed 
of the Ahepa was given prompt 
and complete attention by the 
Press thru its news items, 
articles, pictures and editorials, 
all of which were conspicuously 
arranged. Speeches of the oc
casion were printed in full or in 
part, while first page accounts, 
full page articles and lengthy 
editorials discussed, laudingly, 
the aims, principles and achieve
ments of the Order. The cordial 
sentiments and enthusiasm of 
official Greece and of the public 
were well reflected by the Hel
lenic press.

FAREWELL DINNER
Prior to leaving, the Supreme 

President tendered a Dinner at 
the Hotel Grande Bretagne at 
which were present the Ameri
can Minister and Consul General 
at Athens, the mayors of Athens 
and Piraeus, the representative 
of the President of the Republic, 
members of Parliament, the 
presidents and officers of the 
local and national chaml>ers of
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1 undestanding between Greece 
and Hellenism of America. One 

! thousand men. bound as a unit, 
and guided by the spirit of 

I Ahepa traveled over 5.000 miles 
i «n a pilgrimage to the land of 
| origin to say, once more, 
that tho myriads of miles awav 

still rememlxr and cherish 
'the land which first gave them 
j bght. And old Hellas, with iov- 
ful pride, stretched out her

t*|*aM Parmlt* iwt'sin" h«*fwet'n *ho <■

commerce and other officials, in
dividuals and heads of organi
zations who participated actively 
in the reception of the Ahepan 
excursionists. The purpose of 
thedinnerwastopersonally thank-
all those whose efforts and 
courtesies added to the crowning 
success of Ahepa’s first ex
cursion. Letters of thanks and 
appreciation were also sent, 
prior to departure, to all those 
who took part in the welcome 
and reception as well as to those 
who rendered service to the Or
ganization.

OVER THE TOI*
And thus ended Ahepa’s first 

excursion to Greece, a brilliant 
and overwhelming triumph over
flowing with success after suc
cess from the moment of arrival 
to the last minute of departure. 
The cordiality, grandeur and im
mensity of the whole thing guite 
surpassed even most optimistic 
expectations. The President of 
the Republic, the Government, 
the mayors, the municipal au
thorities, the public, the press, 
the chambers of commerce, the 
army, the Navy, the several local 
organizations, all took their part 
in the welcome and reception 
with genuine interest, sincere 
devotion and with intense and 
patriotic enthusiasm. They 
joined, one and all, in making 
the memorable event an epoch 
creating and historic occasion 
for Ahepa. for Hellenism of A- 
merica and for Greece. The 
splendid work of the excursion 
committee, the tireless efforts 
of the reception committee* of 
local Ahepans and the constant 
loyalty and co-operation of 
every Ahepan participating in 
the excursion, all contributed

rowels of onlookers
most essentially in the achieve- 
ment of the final illustrious re
sults.
^"The significance of the first 
Ahepa excursion to Greece is of 
mignty importance. Its far 
reaching consequences will only 
lie fully appreciated in the per
spective of time. It is true that 

! the excursion has given to ou{ 
fraternity an international press 
tige. It is true that it has afa 
fected every aspect and every 
walk of life in Greece. It is true 
that it has. for all time, spread 
the name and fame of the Order j 
to every nook and cranny of his
toric Hellas. But this is not all 
The Ahepa excursion to Greectj 
has been a mission of good willj 
It has created new and firmer 
bonds of friendship and better

arms and clasped them to her 
bosom. It is this spirit which 

j animated the welcome and re- 
I ception which has just been 
narrated. The bonds and the ties 
of the past have been more 
firmly cemented and placed 
upon a sounder foundation. This 
is the significance of Ahepa’s 
first excursion to ureece. And 
from this new contact conse
quences of far reaching im
portance will flow which will re
dound both to the benefit of 
Greece and to that all powerful 
and important element of A- 
merica’s Hellenism.

That the Ahepa has inaugurat
ed this new era of better friend
ship and understanding it to her 
everlasting pride. New pages 
have been written in the book 
of the Fraternity. Ahepa’s first 
excursion to Greece will remain 
always as a most glorious annal 
in the history of the Order.

DEAN ALFANGE

Hi n. S. I'atitK Ma>nr of .\th<'n« tfliln-oolB fh<‘ Iiuk< ihronn* which 
vwmbled before i he f'ltj Hnll to wwItowh* the on the

tM'ca*ion of the t'll)official reception
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EKOQNHGEII KATA TO EHIIMMON TEYMA TO HAPATEGEN YHO 
TON EN EAAAAI nAPEfllAHMOYNTQN MEAQN THI AXEHAI 

HPOZ TIMHN THI A. E. TOY HPOEAPOY THI EAAHNI- 
KHI AHMOKPATIAI NAYAPXOY KQYNTOYPIQTH 

EN TQ EN OAAHPQ ZENOAOXEIQ "AKTAION"
THN 9 ADPIAIOY 1928

’EcOX<»T«T€ ’AvH-T^K>0(i).TE TOT HyOfftQOVj
ri)~ 'E/./.ifYixfj; AiytoxQaTta;, ’Evrt- 
UittanH y.>c. \ivliu\>x<h ’Adrivauov xai 
Iln^cucb;, ’A'jiouuui ’AVTUlgoCMttfOi 

’Ovycrvwwfiwv, ’Aftti-qoi, j 
Kt"$«u xai Ki'v»«i -—

O bts.iiior; «i."t*x>.r|di| liro-
.Tir|vov. Kuia Ti|V liyxai- 

av f.Toyi|V d.ifh([Ufi fHayvtw; fi; td;
Etvu; yo>i»a; fi; id; d.iowi; 
nvgyu id; .Tfoupiyou; lvd.i|vi/.d;
’Ajroixia;, (fi'ieuiuv xai ixfl idv dxn- 
vo6aAovvia ’E/d.tivixdv .KV-itioudv.
Ai A.ior/.iat ariia 6iElT|OT)oav .idv- 
tcif daAfoiov id ixhiv .ivo ifj; dyd-j 
.-ti|; xai ifi; /.aipfia; soo; it|v nr|iE-j 
(ia Kj.dha, ai’vayom.dafvai idv, 
xa/.dv dydiva kuv fftdiuiv xai ioC .to- 
/.utaiiov. 'O vfiuixio; "K/j.ijv w; 
yvf|<jio; (Lidyovo; idiv .Too.iatdooivj 
ini' d«p' oo t it.f)(K>vd(ii)Ofv d/.a; twv 
td; dofni; xai d/.a tcov id f/.aiid)-j 
fiaia dfv f|io di-vatov Ta<Mi vd x/.t)-i 
(M.viiti)joi] xai ti|V ididtiiia ifj; il.to-!
<Si|tda;. <l,iofi Ti«.!ti)(>o;, id dvi|OV-| 
yov .TVfi’vd lor Ii|i(i huipxiTj; td d-j 

vomjtov xai id uu/prvov .too; id 6-1 
.loiov diMid id uHtoiliiriMiotov id/.-i 

yiopi; vd iov tpoau'ocv ai drto- 
oidofi;, ai .upi^fmai xai f| dyvoia1 
ti'i; •7.ii)Ort|;. Yrjilfpov divaiai n; *
vii ti.Tji on dfv v.ldpjfEi yuma Tf);j 
yi’i; fi; lijv d.Totav vd iii| avvavid ti;! 
tdv Vjj i|Va d>; tu.iopov, 6toui|ya-!
»ov. ipydif)V. if/viir|v, f| da/.uam-1 
vdv.

"Otav tod iptuxoviu .tipilin' t- 
niiv, td pft'iiu iij; UETavaaiEvaca>; __ ___
k'uv i.ituiv uiAfiio uc dxaii iojff tov^dp-1 ot()V h,MMiov iov xai diji. win inti) in 7

.nuovi|V xai xaijifpiav fi; ii]v d.io 
xti|Oiv ypT||taiixai’ tivo; .iooov. id d

aptain 1/ of S. S. “Sinaia**
uifh the Su|*reitu‘ l*r«*Hlclent

doXAapiinv xai va f.tioipt lyij fi; M|V 
yfvutipdv toi> .i/.i|(iiov ifj; oixoyt- 
vfia; loi'. Km yoinvo; v.iii iij; oxi- 
it'm>; lain); if); raytia; f.tavodoi' 
fi; ii|V yEVfifipav. t”|p.iaof id np<t 
iov .Tpdyfipov i.idyyE/.ua ioO ftvyt

M'|v -too; t>|V ytdpav iof' Ko/.nudoi'
Tv/ (|V xaitot dqt'.Tvinftij xd.ni);

dpyd. .r^nafV dxpdniio; -Tpd; tT,v 7oi(lv rt,V /aftiota iii/fiav ii,v f.n 
. fuv Aonpay np Kiayys-Ala;. nrpoyi|V iov xai imtidi-oov tov fv
oianrfuvo; uoyov in in oyvr|ft.| iov. aaipid. diov 101 Kaid.nv oxiiy 
fijoftia ii|, to/.ui); Tin', ifj; '{i/.o.io-' i^iutniv dyidvnjv xai .ipoo.iadfiidv 6
v,“’ t,l' *TH*ovH; /al tfi; *>;’* hvv.i|V fntavdoin; fumm vd .1*1611
•pi'ia; tov. <Poaaa; o lw.i|v (ifiava- •u.To nitVYin; n; f.imyinv ni'tio; 

dioTf 6 i/.av»»6io; .nu/.*|ii|; lyivfio 
vannmtyiatiipyti;, 6 of pditdiMi; iyf- 
vi to idioxiiiii); foiiatopiov, 6 fpyd-

oti|; ri; ri|v ’.\iupi/i|V xaitoi ijyvd- 
fi; ii|v y/.i'KJoav xai id iftipa iov 10- 
.toc, 6fv f6fiTiaotv. ovif duatiaiUnr- 
itHhj. II a^xixt| tov axoqaat^ rjto T,|- xtltv at^Vf^o^QotuxuiV Y^(iuun»v! 

'itn-n|ni| './i a: mn: '/l/.l.l■^ll: t,;lV oixodimidv f'yfvfio Igyw.d _

<>o;, 6 v.in/v.ij/.o; tyfvfio i6ioxii|TT); 
xaiuaiiifiaioc. xai yfvixiTi; 6 '’Fvv.rv 
tntavdnn); iju/io vd fh ri| oifpfiTi; 
iov .idda iov f.ii if); .10101*1; d-idui- 
6«; ifi; Aufpixuvixij; tii.iopixf); 
x/.iuaxo;. Ai .ipdodoi iov iov »|vuy- 
xa^av va iivada/.|| ii|V .ia/.ivv6(iir]oiv 
iov. ai 6f dniifopoi dvadoAai fftr|iu- 
ovpyovv jif ya/.fiif pa avuipfoovta 
xai id |ifya>..'iifpa orinjuiovTa fjvdy; 
xaoav idv ufravdon)v vd dvaiTfiop*|- 
(i(i ta; ilpyixd; iov awfiion; .ifpi; 
.ia/.(vvoou|(jf(o; xai dvii vd Ttiorpf- 
tj'ij fi; ii|v xnipida ijvayxuoih) vcp 
intaiffpi| ti[v oixoyfvfidv lot' .T/.i|- 
oiov iov .too; 6pumxi|v iyxaidina- 
nv fi; ii(v dfvifoav tov naipiila.

il 6pioiixi| fyxuidoiaoi; idijuiv 
f xatovTiidnrv yi/.id6wv TvV.»'|vmv pi;1 
ii|v Aptpixi|V ima tiuv oixoyEVEid«v| 
iiov flvai i|di| yfyovo; opioiixdv. Ka-; 
id in JtapfAdiiv 0 'Tvv.*|V pfiavdoi*); 
rxf .ndufvo; diapxid; .ifpi iij; f.n 
oipo^ptj; iov fi; t»|v taipida. u.-Tf- 
qfvyf tijv dyopdv dx.m')iov .teoiov-. 
oia; xai *pd .tavio: d.Tfiffryf .idoav 
uvdfiiiiv fvfpydv fi; ii|v -io/.uixt|v 
xai xoiv(i>vixt|v «a*r|v irj; yidpa;. i| 6f 
ilioyr) iov aidi) idupioi'pyuof .-tapf 
;i|yi|Ofi; uva; fvavtuiv iov. 6id tot- 
njpfiio irxo tl-v fvtntiiDV id; ui| iivi|- 
>:iov fi; ii|v tdSiv iijdv /.iav f.iiiK'iii|- 
iidv iniavaotniv xai fxpivtto (d; 
ptiavdorr); f/.fknv vd ii.iox.ir|0{| yp»|- 
lima xai vd td pfiai|tp(| fi; I(]V .ta 
ipida iov yinpi; vd ^pooiffpn 
/.a; v.ii|pfma; fi; ii|v Apfpixi)v id; 
iidviuo; xdioixo; ai’tf|;. 11; fx tov- 
TOV f 6i|ium'pyi|ih|oav ipoxata/.i'ni’f 1; 
Tivf; fvaviiov iov hvv.ijvixov 0101- 
yf iov ai d.Toiai i.ipf .tf vd E;ai| avi- 
odovv. I*v; fiiutrpov ai xotvoTlxai 
xai lo/.iiixai Aiaipfnfi; tdiv Ivv.ij- 
viuv if|; Apfpixf|; *)pyioav vd lid; 
lanovouilovv fi; id niinata rov A 
inpixavixov xoivov id; otoiyflov pf 
.tov diapxid; .tix'i; id a/v. p/jn( aynMia 
id; tpida; xai id; 6taip*afi;. K.n- 
tiMinftf ini; vti)p;av oroiyfia Tivd in 
d.ioin vtfdavi.i.av id; to/.inxd; xai 
xoivoiixd; diaipfOfi; in lipiorotf/vi- 
xi|V 6f Hiditjta yaniv ndv ihiinv umdv 
ovun mivTniv xai oi’iio *| xatuoiaoi; 
i((<iivtto TF/Lfini; afHpa.Tfi-ro;. llav- 
lov ffiaoufiiv i| rtiaipfoi; <iii udvov 
id dioiia dvripyovio |if t x.t/.»)ooov- 
oav myvi*|ia td; 6artiii6a; tT); .too 
d6ov fi; id fu.iiipiov, fi; ii|v ftiiMii)- 
yavtav. fi; id; if'yva; xai fi; id; I- 
.ttnti|iin;. "O/.01 fli/.f.iav tijv ifvivn- 
xi|V litonivrt oiv 1 TI ___



(M r»i; fwiyo«w|? uviiyxi); ifj; /.»|yf-
ufTfduv -too: w;i/t»|v oof^>iav 

tf'i; /ariTOTuoMo:, <i/./m ovbfiz ow- 
rit|j6<ivr t>|v ,T(»o)To6o>74av ma; tA- 
oov I t)voK( t/.Tn'; r/oxoaTfia;.

V.xo xa; Ai naoKirm-; tai-xa; .xf- 
ourraon; u/r/oi Tvj.rjVF; iiftavii- 
fTtai, .xuvx : o/hViv xoivoi ftin.xa/.m- 
otu't. -/.atwzfifvit; fv tf| .tumi A- 
ti.«ivTa. rt'i; IInAixFia; PeoKtyia;, 6a- 
lifnt: aivaifTl'tKVfHit voi x>|v zatciata- 
OIV. nwfj/.flov f’v ti;i o/n/.fl<i» tf|; zoi- 
v<'.rT)to; tov 1017.1 ov rov V.rJ'J xai 
xaxo.xiv dvTa/Aayfi; •■voiuoiv xaTF/.T)- 
zuv n; to mxi-XFoanua dxi Aid vd d-j 
toxaraaTuiHj T| fvdrij;, V| dyd.Tij /.ai! 
i| diiovoui uf xaHi- x*T>v K/j.rjviov ftn
F.Tof.Tf va ihordfi fv« o. «i/itfTov to 
o.touiv itu f!/f Toiai'Ta; (<»/d: xai 
toioi tov XIKC/Oauiia rrnv li t ifbrvriro 
vd 11 xaroFiyij ti|v xaTiioraoiv. "A- 
vf r xoa/.m/v /oovoTodf'iv to oomjo 
t; iov iAorihj xai F6a.TTi’ofrt| of to
< VOila AXKIl \ TO O.TOOiV IITOTF/.F?-
tai u.to xd uoxixd OTTM/fia xdiv afSf 
iov \ *if oixavo- ‘ E/j. ijvi x»| Kx-TaiAn; 
nxi| I!oooAfnixii AAfAifdtr);. 0 
iIfuf/.iofAii; oxo.toc tt|: AXETIA f|TO
•I fvoxn; TOO FV Au-Oixfl Tid.lJVIXOV 
otoi/fioi' fv .TVfiuaTi dAtXipxfj; a/.- 
AT)/.Fyyiij- vto omio.TovAiaxov oi’otti- 
aa dtioiov hf xd; loya/.a: 'Aufor/.n- 
vtxa; doyavioofi; xai Aid tiTiv xaxO 
to.TOT'; Ttli[iii;TOFV fta xaToWnhoVF vd 
tIfoo <1: fi( aono 'i|V to Et'oi'TaTW 
xai io"iL/.t xi|/xiaov xodyoaiiua tt|;. 
\ta vd xoooAf oom f| doyiivoioi; aorr) 

i’to Fxdvay/: ; va Aa6i| yao«xri|O i 
Jvj i|Vo- AiiFoixavixov xai ir/i xafla- 

10,: ivj.tjvrxov. d.xio: r|To F.Tavayxt; 
va AfOTior) d>: f xioi|Uov ai"*ri|; y/.mo- 
oov ti|v AyyAixi|v /omi; va d 
’oxj.FifTai i| Ivd.iiVixi). ti'j; d- 
71 ia; yivfTOF FianaaTT) /oi'oi; 
f i: xa; oi'VfAoioof c; Tidv TlilJ- 
aariov xai yfvixio; fi; d/.a; xd; io- 
-aoia:. \id tov tooxoi' Todroo t| 

AXKIl A uvfyvioiiiofti| f tioijuio; v- 
t tiov \oydiv id; doydviooi; ttmo- 
tij: yiMaiuij; xai d.TfxrijO' xd; oru- 
Tm‘hia; xai xr|V f /iiu>|Oiv Tod A10- 
pixavixof* Aaod. "Etfoov uiya >ifo-
yFTTfiia ti'i; yo»]ofio; ri'i; - a'kjOtj; 
rov totov Flvai f] ditiMia xat iTaci; 
fi; xd; tiufi: xfj; AXKIl A xidv vfa- 
O01V Yjj.i]vofv xidv yf WIjiIf vtiov fv 
Aufoix.fi xai iiyvoof■vtiov tijv Ea/.t|- 

vi/i|V y/.'dooav. II 70001/7r01; fi;

to; Ttisfi; tij; AXKIl A Tidv v aoidv
lj/.ijViox flvai lo-;l(TTi| fAvlxi] fenj- 

iifoia Aidri Aia rf|; A/.Tiai'i; FTui)i|; 
'o/ovxiii fi; imvioratijV fxixotvoivi- 
av uFTa tiov it/d.iov Ivd.ifviov, uavfld- 
vm v Ti|V lv./>|vix.i|V y/.ioooav, fioFo- 
/ovTat h; /.alia0I-i/7.i|vo- \iif ot- 
xavtxav 7F oi6a/./.ov xai d.ToxTot’V I J 
Ai|Vixi|V oi vfiAiioiv, Todytta to d.Toi- 
i v Afv Ah /aT1 ■ foAo 170 av I) A.XK- 
II A fi'/ yalynxrr|iia xalliiodi; K//r)- 
vi/ov il; I to/uiyua tf|; roiairri;

11a; ariKfhofiif; i'7r|(>;av ai ogyavo/- 
itfi; tov iAiov Ti’Tov .d/7.iov fAvixott)- 
tiuv ai oToiat xaTiooAoFOav vd Aumj- 
/tovv fti To/7.a: yevfd; xr|v fAvr/r|v 
Tiov oi vfiAiioiv xai rip/ V7fgt]if«v£i- 
11V xii; fAvixi'i; Tidv xaTayor-ij;.

Xi|iiFoov, xaxd.Tiv 6 fxidv Fpyam- 
a; ovot i|na ri xf|; xai uf/.f rt|iif vt];, f) 
AXKIl A f/fi ISO t)ii|iiaTU dvd xa; 
Aiaifdoov; 70/71; Tidv Hvioufviov 
Ilo/.iTTiidv xai 20,000 Tfgi.Tov Uf/.r]. 
Kinh iif/.o; xf|; AXKIl A flvai xai
fva; 710T0; OToaTiii»Ti|; xt|; Ogya- 
vi/hjfiii; xai AfguoTiiTo; Aiaoidtq; 
ndv dgyidv tt|; xai xf|; iAfO/.oyia; 
t»i;. To 7vfvtia ti'i; uAfa<(<i>ovvti; 
fiofyidgi|Of oxfotid; ii7Ta;v xidv m- 
/div xai oi’vavxd ti; x.aAT||if givid; 
dvAiXK.Toi'; tfiif; i(avaTixoi ; fyAoov; 
vd flvai frvvAf Af (if voi doorj-xTio; Aid 
tov ((i/.oAf/.‘(i xov Aroiiov Trj; AXE- 
II A. Td Aidifoga 180 Tui|aam xf|; 
AXKIl A Aioyyavidvovv KTiorjua Afi- 
Tva, yooof 071 oiAa;, AiaqujTiOTixd: 
Aia/.fdft; xai lad.a; ovvztvxpidof 1; 
11; ra; d.Tota; 7000x0/71 vv f 7iai|tior; 
xai >TFyovTa; Aufgtxavov;. F2; xd; 
toiovtov fiAov; ov/xf vtihoofi; xd uf- 
/.v td; AXKIl A .xapovoialorv 70v- 
totf d.n f’x/.fxtiiv i'yfw vd f.TiAfl- 
fovv xai Am ndv ufoum Toi7iuv ?g- 
yovrai fi; otfvi|)' i.Taqi|V ut tov; dg- 
yovra; tov T070V oi otoIoi Aiaijioxi- 
-ovxai /.iav f’.tih'/xIc xf gi ndv Tv.- 
/ i|Viov, Tfgi xidv dgrndv run’, ndv i|- 
Adiv xai f Aimov tii»v -mu 01710 Aiyut- 

s ovgyfixai Aia ndv 7go07adftidv xai 
Tfj; TgoxaydvAa; ti'i; AXKIl A do- 
viHiTarov i) 1/7/7.i|Vixj)V of viia tl; tt’)v 
.Niii gr/.r|v. II AXKIl A Avvarai vd 
xavyi|Af| xai vd AiaxT)gv|{| v7For|i(d 
vio; on FAi|iuovoyi|<jf /.ai Ai|Ui/n'gyfI 
liorigdxaTov <fi/7/7.i)vixov oft'na fv \ 
if gixfi /Til ifn xaTiogAotof vd ovivaAt/.- 
fjidor) xov; txfi ouo-/F vfi; ua; (dote 
vd TaiKOOl d'oiTV t|V(i*U£VOV ufno7ov 
Fi; xdAt li|Trj|ia to </7niov Atyf 1 xf|\ 
if v/.FTixijv ua; I’TdoTaoiv xai yf.vix/ij; 
Tii oinu( FoovTd ua;. \fv T’xdgyFi dii- 
1,1 Ao/.ia on i| Tv7.t|vixt| KoftfgvT|<Ji; 
Ait flvai tv?|iifgo; ndv ddxvoiv xai 
d.Ton/.FOiiaTix.idv ivt g fiidv ti'i: A- 
XI: 11 A. 700; iVa/avovioimv xov 1i|

Ti|UllT0:^^HMd7.T|VtX7lV Aavfiov xai 
ti'fv MFlyonS^ii|; t.xiai); Taivi xfj 
Auf g»xavrx(| I f iko oih 700; (i.7'iggi- ; 

i, iv ti'i; f tixvgioofid; xij; oi'V\h|xij; 
ti'i; Ai!.-iivvi|:. A’70 xi|v .Tiyior'Aiov- 
/ iav Trj; AXKIl A 6. T77.r|Viouo; rij; 
Aiifgixii; f 1 oi(/.Afv fvto; ti'i; Auf- 

I gtxavtxri; 7o/.itixi|;. xotvumxn; X711 

1 uTiNHx.fj; dofjc. i 71 An xvi'iov vxsgtj-j 
<( avio; Tijv <fi77nxf|v rov xuTaya»yr|v 
xai xd; Aaniaoia; agfra; xov xd; 
i.Toia; xard ni xagf/.Aov aTF/ovTTtv 
f7iuf/7d;, TnAfixvivov (idvov xa i/.ax- 
nduaxii xov.

Xi(ufimiv i| AXKIl A flvai f| utya- 
/fitfga fv nd /doing K/j.i|Vixi| dgyii-i 
v-ooi; 117 yv avriaiuv F7ioiK»r|v xai

Arvauiv. \id vd yivij n; iu/.o; xgc- 
7fi vd TioTfvij fi; tijv 8*fdTi)Ta too 
Kvgtai1 ijindv Iijoofi Xgtanw, vd 71- 
oxfvn fi; Ti|V JAfav ti'i; IlargiAo;, 
vd flvai Aiv/ito; xai {i|7|/.d<{«Mi/v, vii 
Tiimi’d xai va v’TOTaoofxai fi; xoO; 
viigov; ti'i; Xidga; 70v mvft x.ai vd 
flvai TiivroTf fxoiiio; 700; Avoia; 
xai vTi)<Ffoia; Aid ttjv 7axgiAa xai 
xiiv 7/.i|oiov tov. TI AXEIIA fn'ori; 
d706/77ft ti; tov Auf pixaviouov
ndv u /zdv tij;. ii/7.d d Aufgixavi- 
oud; av7ti; Afv fyii ti|v tvvoiav x.ai 
tijv oiKiaotav xi|V d.Toiav i'yovv ai /7- 
?fi; Exftou/.yagtoud; f| Extov/xxi- 
ouo;. Auf gixuviouo; Ad fixij vd At- 
aTr|gi|0(|; livf.xaifa x.ai Of6aoxd xi|v 
Agr|<jxfiav oov, xai Tijv /.axgfiav oou 
700; xi|V -y vf nigav oov. xa f|Ai) xai 
to fAiua ooii* xai xi|v y/.ioooav oov. 
Nd Aiaxiig(j; fctd xi|v .Toootaoiav 
riov vimoiv ra; tx/7i|oiu; oov. ni oyo- 
/.fdi oov, va nanfyvgtto; xd; fAvt- 
xa; xai Aoi|oxii7ixd; oov fooxd;, 
a/7ji TaiaiiyiMivio; vii fvAiacffgfoai 
.Ti/VTOTf xai va >.au6dvt|; fvtgydv |i£- 
00; fi; Tt|V 70/.1TIX.i|V xai xoiviovixi|v 
didjv ti'i; yidfia; fi; tijv d.Toiav 7a- 
gaiitvi|:. Xf Tgoxgf.Tfi vd TO/.iTOyga- 
ff ijAft; xai d.7fi/.au6dv(iiv xd toovoui- 
ov rov to/.itov. tav fyr|; xd Tooodvxa 
of idAfi va iivf/.A||; fi; xa dvuiTfga 
tii; II o/.ixfia; d>itduaTa dvfv Agrj- 
axEVTtxij; f| ij;i77Tixii; Tgoxara/.fujf- 
<m;. VT/iir/ow oiyugov fv 'Aiifgixfj 
7/7 Totoi dvAiKo.xoi yfwi|Af vtf; fi; Hf- 
va; yioga; oItivf; 70/. 1 xoy gaif ij Af vtf ; 
fyivav Aijudoim vTa/i-ijMH dvf/.Adv- 
n: Uf/gi \ 70vgyixav dnn’igaTo;, 
yoFgt; vd Tavoorv vd ivAiaiffoonTai 
Aid ri|V ytdgav ttj; xarayiir/fi; nav. 
Oi A|»fgtxavoi 7f gi/f govovv fxfivov; 
oi o.Todii /.ijouovovv xai Tfgufoovovv 
tijv 70x01"A« xon’. tijv y/.idoodv nov, 
xai tov: dinnj i/m; nov x.ai ovxf id; 
Allfgixavoi 70/4X01 Afv flvai finodo- 

Afxtoi. Aidn FXixgarT i| dgAi| dvxf- 
/ij'i'i; dxi 1 va; o d.Tiiio; Afv aioAdvf- 
xai dyd.Tijv 700; tijv yfVFTfigav xov 
Afv flvai Avvarov va aya.Tijorj ii|V 
id TIJV TOV TUTgiAa. xai fi; tijv AXE- 
11A dvAgcoTm toiovtov yagax.Tfjgo; 

ovAf.totf yivovxai Afxtoi. II AXE- 
HA oijufoov fv Aiifgixi'j dvn.xgo- 
r/OTfiVl ta; f iy/fvf/TTfiki; ‘K/7.ljvixd; 
i/gyft; x.ai fgyajxat uf ovorijua v- 
tfo xfj; livaftudof ii>; xai AiaAdof/o; 
riuv vijnjXoiv x.ai dAavdnov Iv7.»jvi-
X tV lAfluAJlV.

Kxto; ti'j: fgyaoia; tuvtij; fj A- 
XKIIA f/afif ij (/.ooxogyov toiiutvav 
Aia tijv vfav fv Aufgixj'j "E/lijvixnv 
yfvfav xai lAgvof. Afoaoa vxo tijv d- 
Ufoov Tgoonioiav xai {7o7Tfiav ttj; 
to Tdyga ndv Yudv tov IlFgix/.fov: 
fi; xd oxoiov fyygaifovrai o/.oi oi 
K/7.i|V07aiAf;, xai to Tdyua nTiv 

Kogiov tiTfv AArjvidv fi; xd 070iov fy- 
V g«*fovxai ai Tvd.ijviAf; xdgoi. Td 
Ain Tai'7a Ta- uara flvai fva ufya l- 
Avixdv xfifa/aiov Aia tov 'K/./.tjvi-

"*3ipa “Tl'Wfc "™
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aomi toi yniioi npotifoi 
thi opuNOfioi mm

i Ynrf/tia iv. iij; Ti|; ilf/.iho;* 
miov. fttori in T'iyjirtt'i aiTu tKi 5iai- 
mvinovv, ot«v ijufi; i'n*,«ufv, r^v
#V Aiuoixf) h i; fnrwTa-
01V /Jt\ Tii hjj.l\v\yji iVoAl).

f| OpyiivoKii; unr i](>'/> nr 
VII fi/.f.TI) TO .TOOVOKHHii Tj|; f/T'/OI- 
Uivov v.ni ni ya/rfiftiVH thiu/.m xr); 
vii ytvniVTflU iVftuiflf hxth va l-
Ti/.iKirfi i| nvj ijV; .-rroioJXr/.iTiv i y fton- 
uoiv .Trio; ti|v urjTHKi 'Ejjjiba, Iva 
Aoi toiv i /.AiuhiiTiv tovtojv xaTaatovv 
oi iifTa;i' ijiiiuv xai rf(; )ii|Tf>i'i; 'fv - 
/.hAo; At aum loyooiirfiioi xai if ihu- 
T(iuh H oi|iuoivr| ua; IxAiumf) oto- 
qxunoOrum aii^vijAiio; xai fvfO"-'r|- 
dfioa fv fiia Avvaxai va liv^aadfj 
xai va ftfii*or|ftfj iii; hoxuiaiiTixrj. H 
oi|Ufoivij ixAoi>ui| flvai a.x/.oi'nTara 
6 nrmiAoouo; rfj; ytyavriaia; Iv.boo- 

tov 1930 xai tiov u/Jkov tov i)d 
uxo^OhOt'ioovv xaTii .TfoidAov;.

'0,TliKlAi|.TOTf, i|Ufic oi TOWTOTO- 
OOI TUIV U /7.0IOIUV fxAlKHIiOV, OI’VO- 
Af riiiu voi {to tiov fvyjutv tiov yi/.ui- 
Aiov Ajrf.Taviov xai ’’A/aiov I jj i|Viov 

i ti'i; Aufimxi'i;. oi o.Toiot voiimo; ud; 
rraoaxoi'.DvOoi-v. r(/.t>oufv ti; ii|v fv- 
Ao;ov Xiuoav Til'v .tutukuv uu:. i(/- 
doii;v ti; Ti|V dftdvatov filfTtoa Yj- 
/.iiAa Iva di; tviuiftft; .TyooxvvTftai
xai /.uTpm Ti);. fxhi|/.ioonHifv Tgd; 
iKii|V tijv dyuTrjv ua; xai ii|V if/.o- 
ytpav /.axpHav ua;. "H/.OiHitv vd 
ToooxT’vtjooiufv xd if ua f Aaij i| tij;, 
rd dddvaTa xai tu.TVfiivta tofi.Tia 
ti'i; Tf/vij; xai ti'i; a.TuouAityuuti- 
ctov at ya/.oi( ina; tiov Tiio.Taidi.xov 
ua;. U/.iliiufv va ilavudmoufv xiiv 

ay.avov ovoavdv ti'i; «*|TOo; Iv.ah- 
Ao; xai vd dva.Tvtvoojutv rov at mi 
ti);. 'Il/.ftoitfv vii Ttoi.TaTi|nnHitv i- 
.Ti ti'i; if mi; y i'|; i ti ti|; o.niia; t'li- 
oav xai uvfAf ly&Tjouv oi (ttyiOTOt tov 
xdiriiov dvAot; tiov o.toiiov i| Aiavma 
TaijTjyaye ifioTa uxiva utTii .TaotJlfv- 
mv flxoin xai rrtvTf aiiimov f|axo- 
/.ovrif)i''/ vd i| loTiioi v tov xdounv xai 
va ln-Tvioi v Ti|V iivi(mii.TnTi|Tii. '’H/.- 
ftofltv va f XlfodiTliMUV TI|V ri'I'VIlXlO- 
oivi|v iia; fi; thv tir|Ttoa Tvv.dAii, 
fi; TT|V d.Toiav xudf ojirdaui) yfj; fl- 
viu .TOTiOfitvi) uf a Ina i|miiiov xai 
xiiAt /Mfo; flvai fva; ttoi/.o; xai 
jiia Alien. ’'lUdoutv vd yniofTr’iinu- 
uf v tov; ddfi.ipov; ua: "E/Afpra;. oi 
ll.TOUH dvTUIf Tld.TlOOV TiMHIf on; dr- 
i/d.n; at dij livTaoTov ^imi xiirt|Tn xai 
iAfi;av fi; tov xdouov di.dxi.i|(Kiv dii 
ii VfiuTfpa I'VJ.u; Afv f.Tnvof vd yfv- 
vii xai vd livaAtix.vvfi f|mna;. xai dti 
ij utya/.iiviyia xai f| Iiotixdti|; too 
/nov tij; Avvarai va i'i(i<itiiTiii td; 
idiomov uvuu Idv xai v.TmAtiyaa Ai‘

Map; tov; /.aov;.
4*foovTt; toij; xi|V ut)Tfpa ’E/dd- 

An tov; fiv.aAfl; yaiof Ttnuov; xidv 
.Tf pav rov Uxeavov Tfxvmv nj;. da 
Aiadifiiiaiiiiifv ti; xov H/j.i|Vumov 
ii); Auf pixi'i; otav f Tavt/.ftioiif v t/.t|- 
oiov xov. xa Iioi|pn aifjfti|aaTa uu; 
xai td; f vruTiuof i; jiu;, dTii to .tooo- 
xvvi||iii aiTii ai d.Toiai ftd flvai at 
yAiTtvrfpai (ivapvr|(ifI; too fidn; ua; 
xai ai d.Toiai da ad; dxo/.ovdovv xai 
dii ud; ■fu.Tvtovv fi; o/x>v ua; tdv 
6iov.

H lib /jf ixi) v.toAo/r| ri|; aToia; 
irvyauf v fx ufiiov; tov /.am' Tf|; Tom 
TfiT»viTi|; xai Tidv dpyidv dd utivij 
TiivToTf jovrnvi| fi; tijv iivi|UT|v uu; 
xai ytvixrd; i| fTioxtijii; |ia; avTT| dd 
ovvTf/iori ti; tijv ilvaTtreiv fvpiTf- 
piov oyfofiov utta|v toiv fv Autpi- 
xfj ”E/d.T|viov xai TIOV fv Hjij.hAi d- 
Af/.<f«dv tiov. ai Af fxApouai Tf|; A- 
XEIIA dd iff now «i; OTfvioTfoav 
To/.iTixi|V x.ai fu.Topixi|v ftoi;T|v ti'|v 
’Anfmxi|v xai ri|v IvonAu

ApiiTTouai tt|; ftvxupia; tiivtti; 
va fiyaptiTTT|mi» ix Htpor: Ti|; < >p- 
yavuiofid; ua; xai i<dv E/Anviov ti'i; 
Afitwxij;. too; xaroixov; Adi|v'v 

1 x.ai Nfipuiid;, tijv f-y./.i|vixi|v Ki- 
Afpvpmv. tot*; \i|udpyov; Adipudv 
xai Ilfipaim;. tov Kutooixov Xw- 

| Afiniov. tijv Aufptxavixriv Atyfidvu. 
ai iv vivfi o/xi xd YiotiHTfia Aid

GREETINGS
To each and every Ahepan is 

conveyed the (rreetinK' and best 
wishes of His Excellency, the 
President of Greece; His Holi
ness. the Metropolitan of A- 
thens; the Honorable S. Patsis, 
Mayor of Athens; the Honorable 
T. Panajfiotopoulos, Mayor of 
Piraeus; the Honorable A. Pa- 
panastasiou, First Prime Minis
ter of the Republic; General A. 
Frangis. Chief of the Military 
Household of the President of 
the Republic: Honorable G. Sta- 
matopulos. President of the 
National Chamber of Commerce; 
Honorable A. Anastassiades, 
President of the Athenian Cham
ber of Commerce; Hon. G. Ka- 
fandaris. Minister of Finance, 
and Honorable Robert Skinner, 
American Minister to Athens.

All of the foregoing persons
. have requested that the mem- 
bers of the Supreme Lodge con- 

1 vey to the Ahepans their high 
regard and their warm felici
tations as well as their con
gratulation. for the success of 
the excursion.

] T*|V /.ouTiidv VToAojrijV x.ai ta; fTiAa- 

I yi>.f iu-i; tot* ud: lytvovro, ai otoI- 
j ai da ufivovv Iiinjpai TiivToTf.

‘I’ a.iimiv, 'Atoi/.iiii' 9. 1928

• • •:
Editor's Note: The 

foregoing address was delivered 
by the Supreme President at the 
official dinner tendered by the 
Ahepan Excursionists at the 
Aktaion Palace. New Phaieron. 
on April 9th, 1928 in honor of
H. E. The President of the 
Greek Republic. It was the only 
official statement made in Greece 
on the growth, the aims and the 
principles of the Ahepa. It met 
with universal favor on the part 
of the officials, the press and the 
public. It was liberally reprinted 

1 in the Athenian newspapers and 
agreeably discussed in their 
editorial columns. At the request 
of the National Chamber of Com
merce 3,1100 copies weie re
printed in booklet form and dis
tributed in all parts of Greece. 
By order of Hon. G. Stamato- 
poulos. President of the Nation
al ( hamher of Commerce, it wa* 
read as an official lecture in all 
the commercial unions of Greece. 

Achilles Catsonis. Editor.

THE VISIT OF MAYOR PATSIS
Hon. Spiros Patsis, Mayor of 

l Athens, has accepted our in- 
' citation to visit the United 
! States as a guest of the Ahepa. 
The Mayor is one of the most 

: outstanding exponents and sup- 
j porters of the Ahepa in Greece, 
i He will arrive in the United 
| States March 19, 1929 or perhaps 
; sooner. This will l/e the first 
'time that a mayor of that 
eminent and historic city will 
visit the United States, and it is 
of mighty significance that he 
comes as the guest of the 
Ahepa. Let us prepare therefore 
to give him a rousing welcome. 
V\e owe it both to him and to 
the ( ity of Athens which ex
tended such a cordial welcome 
and reception to the Ahepans on 
their recent visit to the Grecian 
Capital.

I he first thing to do is to 
have the mayor of every city in 
which there is an Ahepa chap- 
*er >inrilar invitation
to visit their city. We want the 
Mayor to feel that he is not only 
the guest of the Ahepa but the 
official guest of every city in 
which the Ahepa functions.
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ception of duty to ourselves, our 
fellowmen and to the community 
in which we live. That the Ahepa 
has inaugurated a new era and a 
new relationship between 
Greece and the Greeks of A- 
merica is to her everlasting 
glory. It was the destiny of her 
mission.

Application for second cia.ss matter pending

FORGING AHEAD
This year has broken all pre

vious lecords for Chapter or
ganization. ‘*186*’ is the number 
of the latest Chapter installed! 
Ahepa’s progress is going on 
with terrific pace.

During tho month of April 
new Chapters were organized 
in Atlantic City. New Jersey, 
Freeport, Long Island, Oakland. 
California. Walsenburg and 
Trinidad. Colorado and Albu
querque New Mexico.

The month of May has e- 
clipsed all previous records in 
Chapter organization, striking 
an average of a new Chapter 
for every three days. Eleven 
new Chapters bearing numbers 
175 to 186 respectively were or
ganized in the following places: 
Woburn. Massachusetts: New 
York City (Bronx); New York 
City (Down Town Section); 
Seattle, Tacoma, Aberdeen and 
Spokane, Washington; Rock 
Springs and Green River, Wyo
ming; Bingham Canyon. Ogden 
and Price. I'tah. Lack of space 
prevents the publication of in
dividual accounts of the es
tablishment of each Chapter and 
the ascription of due credit to 
those who merit it. Supreme 
Governors Paterson. Calogeras. 
Yarkas and \ eras, of the 11th. 
10th, 1st and 2nd Districts re
spectively wherein the above 
Chapters are located, will no 
doubt convey the appreciation 
and thanks of the Supreme 
Lodge to all the Chapters, of
ficers and members w ho assisted 
them.

Of unusual interest is the 
account submitted by Brother 
Peterson in connection with the 
establishment of the Juan de

Fuca Chapter in Seattle. Wash
ington. This Chapter was named 
after a Greek explorer who dis
covered Puget Sound and whose 
real name was ’Iwivvr.s «l»o>- 
*is but who being in the service 
of the Spanish Government was 
obliged to change his name to 
Juan de Fuca. Records show that 
he was born on the Island of 
Cephalonia.

EXCURSION ISSUE

This issue of the Bulletin (May 
and June combined) is an ex
cursion issue exclusively. Read 
its contents carefully*. Have it 
read in your Chapter room. Pass 
it on to your friends. This issue 
is important. Every Secretary 
is requested to mail a copy to 
every member, as no Ahepan 
should he without a copy of the 
excursion issue.

AHEPA’S MISSION
The overwhelming success of 

Ahepa’s first excursion to Greece 
is living proof of the greatness 
of Ahepa’s missipn. Today 
Greece has obtaineaa newer and 
clearer conception of the im
portance of the Greeks of A- 
merica. We, on the other hand, 
have similarly profited. A new 
and sounder relationship has 
been created. A new era of 
closer friendship and better un
derstanding has been estab
lished. Nearly one thousand 
loyal American citizens of Hel
lenic extraction have made a 
pilgrimage to the land of their 
origin. They have traversed five 
thousand miles of water on a 
mission of good will. Such a 
spectacle has never before been 
witnessed in the history of Hel
lenism in America. Its glory and 
splendor could never be imag
ined. It succeeded triumphantly 
because it w-as conceived, planned 
and executed in the spirit of 
Ahepa that undefinable some
thing which has given to us new 
vigor, new life and a higher con-

TO THE ORPH \NS AND THE 
NEEDY

The sum of $5,000 which was 
collected by the various Chap
ters in commemoration of tireek 
Independence Day, March 25, 
1928 was cabled by the Supreme 
Treasurer to the Supreme Presi
dent upon the arrival of the ex
cursionists in Greece. Two-thirds 
of this sum was given to the 
Mayor of Athens and one-third 
to the Mayor of Piraeus. Hon. 
T. Panagiotopoulos, for distri
bution to the orphans and the 
needy. The Mayors apportioned 
the money among several or
phanages and meritorious chari
table institutions and delivered 
the money personally to them 
in the name and in behalf of 
the Order of the Ahepa. The 
Athenian press gave full publi
cation and much praise to these 
donations. The sum, tho modest, 
given as it was on the eve of 
Easter, brought cheer and radi
ance to the hearts of many un
fortunates and blessings to the 
Ahepa, for its thoughtful gener
osity.

YPSILANTI
The name of Demetrius ^ psi- 

lanti. the hero of the Greek Re
volution, will be perpetuated in 
the city which bears his name. 
During the week of the Detroit 
convention there will be un
veiled in the City of Ypsilanti. 
Michigan a beautiful statue of 
the hero. It will be about twelve 
feet high, of pure white pentelic 
marble, and will bear the in
scription, “From the Ahepa to 
the City of Y’psilanti.” Prepa
rations for the unveiling and 
presentation are now under way. 
The statue is now under con
struction by an eminent young 
sculptor in Athens by the name 
of Chistopher Natsos. The work 
will be completed the latter part 
of July and will be shipped to 
Detroit during the early part of
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August. The contract w as placed 
as a result of competitive bid
ding and after a careful exami
nation of the merit and work
manship of the sculptor. The 
necessary guarantees were given 

,to the Ahepa by responsible 
business men of Athens who are 
backing the sculptor that the 
work will be satisfactorily com
pleted before the first of Aug
ust. A committee of experts in 
sculpturing has also been ap
pointed to pass judgment in 
behalf of our Order as to the 
artistic requirements upon com
pletion of the work. If this com
mittee decides that the work is 
not artistically sound or accord
ing to specifications, the Fra
ternity will be absolved from all 
obligations to receive it and the 
guarantors will refund to us the 

jmoneys advanced. The guaran
tors are also obliged (under the 
terms of the contract) to return 

jto the Fraternity »11 moneys 
|advanced if the statue is not 
completed by the specified time.

. regardless of the artistic merit 
(of the work.

The statue will not only be a 
! testimonial to the greatness of 
j Ypsilanti but a monument as 
well to the everlasting glory of 
Ahepa.

THE EXCURSION IN MON IES

H«>w t!»«* statu** of Yp*i!anri will look when finMiwl.
of a miniature mail* l»> tlx* sculptor.

This is a photo

APFONAYTEI!
Ilryati! .\h701 ttt, Otpur 
Irr,; uavox;. tt,; rxTpiic 
Ici: Apysvavrt; tv/-;;:, 
Xpovtx r;/ / 7 ~

-r orTp’./.r ay/.a/oa rrp. 
•izz ~.t u.r4Tpu7. y't.'.z. 

Vj-rs./.x -z'.'y.j. ~t‘.
£ :£vr yr. ■it/.Zjz'..........

Headquarters is in the pos
session of nearly four thousand 
feet of film showing all the ex
cursion activities from the time 
the steamer entered the harbor 
of Piraeus to the last item on the 
reception program. Among the 
features of the film are the 
historic parade in Athens, the 
dinner tendered by the City of 
Athens to the Ahepans at 
Eleusyna, the visit to the Acro
polis, the Ahepans at the Athe
nian Stadium. the reception at 
the City Hall of Athens, the first 
welcome by the Mayor of Pi
raeus, the reception in behalf of 
the President of Greece and by 
the Government, the Doxology 
at the Metropolis, reception by 
the Chambers of Commerce, re
ception by the American Minis
ter, Robert Skinner, and the A- 
merican Consul-General at A- 
thens, I.eland Morris, as well as 
many other incidents of historic 
interest. The film is in three 
parts and its projection requires 
nearly an hour and a half. Ex
clusive rights to the film have 
been secured by the Order of

IlrvxTs! .... il_avi '.jutp^ip. y’/ ./.;; ; yjp'.Tui: 71:
Lt/, t-i-.y.j-. r Ku.z'jx ui;. 77 777.1: ysvci.; 77: .
'L'.-sj (LuspyisC, 7rc 7 xpwux z:-j s.zyj.', 7a:.
Ir: -•./.ziz ’/.r7al/r777£ 77; 77:71. 777,; 7:/.7>; 73; . . .

Ar/ r.r.y*7£ ■r./.zz 7x101a.
la-/ Apyj-ya:-:: lz/ry,rx trv 7>yr 7a; va opr,7-!. . .

j I vpt77£ 77rv -x-.y.zx 7a: -u 7/;.-r /.: fouipoia. 
i'l'i/ia va V077z 77ipy:/.a -/.a', "piap, / ii: va ir~t\

Av7p£; yvpv77£ 7fvpa 7£:a . . . A‘/:7a7£pvv*£v;t!
Mi u:a 7pavr 7-777:/r—I ia va £7:/.:tv'«vr77£
Kuip. ra.oia 1././ rv:-;j/.a. u£ 7rv ayarruivr
I-./ "/ a:a. 7rv 7a7p::a ua;. v£;v; :£7u:v: va y7:77£

Kav7;v, Oya::. I:vv.:; 1928.
AITKAOI N. AAKIOIlOl AOi:

Ahepa. A number of positives 
will soon be made and as soon 
as the necessary arrangements 
are completed the film will be 
distributed to the different 
Chapters where it can be shown 
during open meetings. The film 
adequately shows the grandeur 
of the reception which was ac-

j corded. Chapters are urged to 
show the picture at open meet
ings as soon as they receive it. 
The showing of the pict ire 
should be made an extraordinary 

i event and the public and non- 
| members should by all means lie 
I invited to participate.
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$41,393.55 FOB CORINTH TO DATE
CONTRIBUTIONS CONTINUE

$41,39 3.00 for Corinth to date!
Checks are continuing to pour into Headquarters and there is every indication that 

the $50000 mark will be reached within a few days. We now refuse to set a limit. The 
Chicago Chapters report that from their combined ball alone several thousand dollars 
will be collected. Chapters everywhere are reporting newer contributions and newer 
activities for the benefit of the earthquake sufferers.

According to information received. Ahepa's gift to Corinth will be the largest in
dividual contribution on record for this cause.

Our efforts in behalf of unfortunate Corinth have established for all time the prestige 
and the meaning of Ahepa both in the United States and Greece. It is a test of strength. 
It is a beautiful and touching example of what can be accomplished by organization and 
harmonious working together.

The ruins of Corinth were visited by the Supreme Ixidge officers in Greece on the 
day following the terrible devastation and immediately telegraphic advices were -ent from 
Athens by the Supreme President to the Supreme Secretary asking him to inaugurate 
the drive which has made the name AHEPA revered and respected by every man. woman 
and child in Greece.

Headquarters extends to every member of the Ahepa who has worked for this most 
worthy of causes whole-hearted congratulations and thanks for the immediate and sub
stantial response which has been made to the call of the Supreme President while more 
than 5.000 miles away.

Secretaries are urgently requested to send forthwith to Headquarters the names 
of the individual contributors so that the names of everyone contributing and the 
amount might be fully published in the next issue of the Bulletin. The total amounts 
contributed by the various Chapters are published in this issue. Do not neglect, however, 
to send in the names of all individual contributors and the respective amounts contrib
uted. This Is important. We want to publish it in the next issue of the Bulletin. Also re
port any additional contributions.

■pr
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CORINTH
RELIEF FUND

CONTRIBUTIONS OF CHAPTERS
Herewith is submitted the total amount received from 

the various chapters to date making a total of 41,393.55 
1 he names of individual contributors and the amount con
tributed by each w ill be published as soon as the local secre
taries furnish headquarters with the necessary information)

(LIST COMPILED JUNE 18, 1938.) )
Atlanta. Cia., Chapter No. I ...................................... 87.00
Charleston, S. C., Chapter No. 4............................ 100.00
Savannah, Ga., Chapter No. 5 ................................ 133.00
Shreveport, La.. Chapter No. 8................................ 130.00
Tampa, Fla., Chapter No. 12.................................... 100.00
Tulsa, Okla., Chapter No. 13 .................................. 71.00
Miami, Fla., Chapter No. 14.................................... 100.00
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chapter No. 15...................... 50.00
Ft. Worth, Texas, Chapter No. 19 .......................... 250.00;
Dallas, Texas, Chapter No. 20 .................................. 482.5 5
Boston. Mass.. Chapter No. 24 ................................ 550.00
New York City. Chapter No. 25 (Delphi) .......... 1300.00
Houston, Texas, Chapter No. 29.............................. 810.50
Baltimore, Mil., Chapter No. 30.............................. 317.00
Washington, D. C., Chapter No. 31.......................... 263.00
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chapter No. 34 .............................. 269.50
Nashua, N. H , Chapter No. 35.............................. 123..00
Cleveland, Ohio, Chapter No. 36 ............................ 600.00
Syracuse, N. Y., Chapter No. 37.............................. 317.00
Brookline. Mass., Chapter No. 38 ............................ 200.00
Haverhill, Mass., Chapter No. 39 .......................... 300.00
Detroit, Mich., Chapter No. 40 .......................... 400.00
Brooklyn. N. Y„ Chapter No. 41 .............................. 1300.00
Upper Manhattan (N. Y. City), Chapter No. 42 . . . 1.000
Milwaukee, Wise., Chapter No. 43 ...................... 5 37.00
Manchester, N. H„ Chapter No. 44 ...................... 200.00
Chicago, Ill., Chapter No. 46 .................................. 250.00
Waterbury, Conn., Chapter No. 48 .......................... 207.00
Lynn. Mass.. Chapter No. 50...................................... 219.75
Yonkers, N. Y.. Chapter No. 51 .............................. 450.00
Newark, N. J., Chapter No. 52 ................................  1266.00
St. Louis, Mo., Chapter No. v5 .............................. 50.00
Paterson. N. J.. Chapter No. 54 .............................. 750.00
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., C hapter No. 55 .......................... 1820.25
Fiaston. Pa., Chapter No. 56 .................................... 125.34
Brockton. Mass., Chapter No. 57............................ 515.40
Hartford. Conn., Chapter No. 58 ............................ 72.00
Canton, Ohio, Chapter No. 59 .................................. 250.00
Allentown, Pa.. Chapter No. 60 .............................. 221.50
Reading. Pa.. C hapter No. 61 .................................. 101.00
Bridgeport .Conn., Chapter No. 62 .......................... 50.00
Harrisburg. Pa.. Chafer No. 64 500.00



Bethlehem, Pa., Chapter No. 6>.............................. 300.0<)
Minneapolis, Minn., Chapter No. 66...................... 822.50
Rochester, N. Y., Chapter No., 67 .......................... 100.00
Wheeling. W. Va., Chapter No. 68 .......................... 133.00
Camden. N. J., Chapter No. 69................................
Lancaster, Pa., Chapter No. 71 ................................ 197.75
Trenton, N. J., Chapter No. 72 ................................ 250.00
Kansas City, Mo.. Chapter No. 73 ........................ 417.00|
Massilon, Ohio, C hapter No. 74 .............................. 100.00
New Brunswick. N. J., Chapter No. /?................ 253.00
Sunbury, Pa. Chapter No. 76 .................................. 150.00
Binghampton. N. Y.. Chapter No. // ...................... 200.00
Gary. Ind., Chapter No. 7K........................................ 300.00
Chester, Pa.. Chapter No. 79..........................................-oO.OO
Worcester, Mass, Chapter SO........................................ 1 ■'0.OO
Ft. Wayne. Ind., Chapter SI .................... .... 33K50
Portland. Maine. Chapter 82.................................. l+Z-^Oi
Richmond, \'a.. No. S3 .............................................. 100.00)
Scranton. Pa., Chapter No. S4 .................................. 626.00
Jamaica. N. Y., Chapter No. 86 .............................. 300.01
New Castle. Pa.. Chapter No. 87 ............................ 203.00
Warren. Ohio, Chapter No., 88 .............................. 365.00
Youngstotvn, Pa., Chapter 89 .................................... 170.00
Danbury, Conn., Chapter No. 90 .................................. 1.37.00
Buffak N. Y„ Chapter No. 91.................................. 150.00
Steubenville, Ohio, Chapter No. 92 .......................... 1302.50
Chicago, III., Chapter No. 93 (Woodland) ............ .300.00
Chicago, Ill.. Chapter No. 94( North Shore)..........  350.00
Wilmington, Del., Chapter No. 95 .......................... 959.00
Clarksburg, W. Va.. Chapter No. 96 ...................... 154.65
Astoria, L. I., Chapter No. 97 .................................. 150.00
New Haven, Conn., Chapter No. 98................................^60.00
Stamford, Conn.. Chapter No. 99 .............................. 200.00
South Bend, Ind., Chapter No. 100 ............................ 175.00
New Bedford, Mass., Chapter No. 101 .................. 60.00
Lowell. Mass., Chapter No. 102 .................................. 100.00
Wei non. W. Va., Chapter No. 103 .......................... 324.60
Oak Park. Ill. Chapter No. 104 . *.............................. 200.00
Marlboro, Mas., Chapter No. 105 ............................ 57.00
Providence, R. I.. Chapter No. 106 .......................... 323.25
Erie, Pa., Chapter No. 107 ........................................ 100.00
Jersey City. N. J., Chapter No. 108.......................... 514.00
Pottsville, Pa., Chapter No. 109 .............................. 400.00
Norwich, Conn. Chapter No. 110.............................. 30.00
Elmira, X. Y., Chapter No. Ill................................ 300.00
Pittsfield, Mass., Chapter No. 112.......................... 72.00
Dayton. Ohio, Chapter No. 113.................................. 218.00
Plainfield, N. J., Chapter No. 114............................ 1 16.00
Newburg, N. Y., Chapter No. 115............................ 150.00
In ion town, Pa.. Chapter No. 116 .............................. 480.25
New Britain, Conn., Chapter No. 117 ...................... 100.00,
Toledo. Ohio, Chapter No. 118................................ 100.00
Moline. Ill., Chapter No. 120 .................................... 260.75
Pawtucket, R. L, Chapter No. 121 .............................. 100.00
Norfolk, Va., Chapter No. 122 .................................. .322.00
Hammond. Ind., Chapter No. 123 .......................... 300.00

............  25.00

............ 100.00
Morgantown. W. Va.. Chapter No. 124 
Schenectady. N Y . Chapter No. 125 . .
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Meriden. Conn. Chapter No. 126.............................. 25.00
Cincinnati, Ohio, Chapter No. 127............................ 732.00
Lewiston, Maine, Chapter No. 128 .......................... 100.00
Louisville, Kv., Chapter No. 129.............................. 216.00
loliet. Ill.. Chapter N ;. 131 ...................................... 100.00
Bluefield. W. Va, Chapter No. 132 .......................... 50.00
New Orleans, La., Chapter No. 133 .......................... .325.00
Lynchburg, Va., Chapter No. 134.............................. 215.00
Pontiac. Mich.. Chapter No. 135 .............................. 125.55
Watertown, N. V., Chapter No. 136 ........................ 122.00
Roanoke, Va.. Chapter No. 137 ................................ 130.00
Fall River. Mass., Chapter No. 138 ........................ 132.7'
Columbus. Ohio, Chapter No. 139 .......................... 200.00
Albany, N. V., Chapter No 140 ................................ 534.00
Flint. Mich., Chapter No. 141 .................................. 265.00
Lansing. Mich.. Chapter No. 142............................ 312.10
Utica, N. V.. Chapter No. 143.................................. 212.00
Elyria, Ohio, Chapter No. 144 .................................. 587.00
Denver, Colorado, Chapter No. 143.......................... 269.7'
Omaha, Nebrska, Chapter No. 147 .......................... 200.00
Yorkville, Ohio. Chapter No. 148 .............................. 50.00
San Francisco, Cal., Chapter No. 1 '0........................ 1 50.00
Fresno. Cal.. Chapter No. 151.................................. 360.64
Los Angeles, Cal., Chapter No. 1'2 ...................... 1000.00
Sacramento, Cal., Chapter No. 153 .......................... 50.00
Portland. Oregon, Chapter No. 154 .......................... 75.00
Hopewell. Va., Chapter No. 155 .............................. 120.00
Washington, Pa., Chapter No. 156.......................... 141.00
Indiana Harbor. Ind., Chapter No. 157 .................. 641.55
Poughkeepsie, N. V., Chapter No. 158 .................. 126.32
Casper. Wyoming, Chapter No. 159...................... 6.3.00
Pueblo, Colorado, Chapter No. 160........................ 119.00
Orlando, Fla., Chapter No. 161 .............................. 115.50
Bridgeton. N. J., Chapter No. 162 .......................... 38.00
Detroit. Mich.. Chapter No. 16.3 (Icaros).............. 38.00
Beloit, Wise., Chapter No. 164 ....................................132.Of)
Salt Lake City, I’tah. Chapter No. 16-.................... 240.50
Lincoln. Nebraska, Chapter No. 166 ...................... 50.00
Orand Island. Nebraska, Chapter No. 167 .............. 240.23
Bridgeport, Nebraska, Chapter No. 168 .................. 378.50
Atlantic City. N. J., Chapter No. 169 ...................... 68.00
Freeport. L. L. Chapter No., 170 ............................ 152.00
Oakland, Calii., Chapter No. 171 .......................... 100.00
Woburn, Mass., Chapter No. 175 .......................... 86.00
Lynn Chapter of the Sons of Pericles’...................... 55.60

Total................................................$41,393.55
1'he chapters which hare not as yet made their report to 

headquarters do not appear in this l,st. The above list does 
not represent, in every case, the final contribution to be made. 
Several chapters, we are informed. have collected additional 
funds which they have not yet reported to headquarters. 
Others are awaitini/ the outcome of social functions, dances 
and other benefits which they have planned for the benefit 
of the Corinthians. The full report will be published in the 
next issue of the Bulletin. See to it that your chapter is on the 
honor roll.
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The Sixth Annual Conven
tion at Detroit ushers in the
seventh vear of Ahepa's life... . .. . .. . . u,th e'er-increasing rapiditv.

Having l.vcdwith theordcr Misunderstandings develop 
since the days of its infancy, from within Tht. wej ht 0)
the past six years h>om up debt bears down heavilv upon 
before me like a great pano- the infant. But the great cru- 
rama. In perspective, I view |sa(k. gocs on Day b dav new 
the vast and colorful picture. ;and faithfu, pioneers are ad. 
.Standing at a vantage point (k(j to the ranks Quitklv the 
I glean a glimpse of the ncvv,y plante<J ,hrubs b in 
future. And it all passes jto branch. The wisdoni of th(.. 
before me almost as a dream lldt.a is graspcd. l he practi. 
first an idea - an experiment cality of the experiment is I

AND 
FUTURE

with a few staunch supporters 
Then a struggle to impress 
upon our countrymen the 
wisdom and the practicality 
of the experiment. The odds

proved. It becomes contage-, 
ous. Argument is no longer 
necessary to convince. Thou
sands knock upon the doors 
of the fraternity for entrance.■ ior entrance

against success are long. At Groups in every municipality 
tacks from without take root|prav for chartcrs. The debt

T,,'' ....................... .. *»•'*»> h-lpr.1 \n»lian
flnil |wl«- 

is eliminated. A surplus is 
created. Charitable, educa 
tional and constructive work 
is conceived, planned and ex
ecuted with dazzling celerity 
and telling effectiveness. In 
every town citizens of Hel
lenic extraction assume a new 
standing, a higher prestige. 
A new sun rises upon Ameri
ca s Hellenism. An organiza
tion is founded, the like of 
uhuli our people have never
beffcreconccived.The shackles 
»f the past are shattered. Upon 
the rums of the past Ahepa is 
built. And from the word 
Ahepa the future radiates 
with hope. Six short years 
have elapsed and the picture 
passes before me like a dream.

Each of Ahepa's annual 
conventions is a milestone in 
her path of progress. I re
member vividly the Second 
Annual Convention at Wash- 
ngton. D. C. It is the fall 

of 1924. 1 he fraternity is
struggling to impress a foot
hold. It is still too small to 
attract public attention. 1 n 
fortunate events from within 
take place The enthusiasm is 
dampened. The debt is some



*13.000 ami tiic revenue 
small. The chapters are forty- 
nine and the membership a- 
round 23*00. The significance 
of the principles embodied in 
the Constitution and the oath 
are scarcely understood and 
appreciated. The outlook is 
not altogether inspiring. We 
are -till in the individualistic 
and e\ pen mental stage. There 
are. however, at that conven
tion and in the fraternity in 
general staunch pioneers who 
vision Ahepa’s greatness.They 
have faith. I hey believe in its 
possibilities. They are ready 
for any sacrifice which is to 
be made, for Ahepa is the last 
hope of uniting America’s 
Hellenism. With this vision 
and faith the work carries on 
and a year rolls by.

What a difference to be

holdat the Annual C'onven- 
tion in Chicago. It is now the 
fall of 1923. The chapters now 
number eighty and the 
membership nearly 6,000! 
There is no national debt. 
There is a surplus. Scholar
ships are provided. C harities 
are made. Constructive work 
is planned The banks of the 
Mississippi are now the 
boundaries of the order. I he 
south, the east, the middle- 
west vibrate with success. En
thusiasm everywhere prevails. 
Ahepa’s reputation is na
tional. The principles that 
make it grow arc now under
stood and appreciated. We 
begin to think in terms of na
tional cooperation, 'l he belief 
that we could never unite is 
now forever buried.

I shall never forget the con
structive work of that great!

meeting. Chicago shatters the 
notion that the Creeks cannot 
organize. It gives new life to 
the order, for it proves for all 
time the wisdom anti the; 
practicality ol Ahepa's great 
foundations.

Another year rolls by. 
Again I have the fortune t> 
be at the Convention in Ph'- 
ladelphia. It is Scptembef* 
1926. I he chapters are now 
IH anti the membership 10- 
000! We now reach Kansas 
City. Our reputation, the re
putation of the Cireek people 
is more firmly grounded. 
More v harities are made. 
More constructive work is 
planned and exetuted. Amer
ica looks at the Hellenic 
people with different eyes. 
Everywhere the name Ahepa 
bciomcs the by word of pro
gress and new life. Our cn-
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I I'*,-*! t»y th<" of tin* Hky iliApt^r No. %*h**vill«i. V i in
»h«* InniMic#' l>ay l*ara<l<‘. For tht*r in -aerr»»«»ioift the in A»*!»<'-

%'illr €a|iturr<! the firM prize.

icmics are staggered by the ad- jfui but gigantic organization 
vancc. f hey see their influ-jhwr the first time America’s 
ence wane. J hey attack as'Hellenism speaks with one 
they have never attacked be- \ voice, thinks with one mind 
fore. I hey attempt to capi- and acts with one will. The 
talize some personal dissen- Miami Convention tells us 
tions from within. But all in that Ahepa is here for the 
vain. 1 he work carries on. ages, that its principles are 
The Philadelphia Convention eternal and its ideals ever- 
again proves that Ahepa’s lasting.
principles are as sound as the And now another vear 
rock of Gibraltar, that they passes. We arc in Detroit. It 
are above men and personal!- is August I92S. T he progress 
tics and that no force is big goes on with rapid pace. From 
enough to stand in the way the rugged coast of Maine t<, 
of our future progress. the cotton fields of the South;

And another year rolls by. from the Atlantic to the mc- 
We are now at Miami, Flor- taliferous Rockies; from the 
ida. It is August. 1927. One Rockies to the Golden Gate 
hundred fifty chapters now of San Francisco 19.Uhapters 
answer the roll! The army in- bear high the emblem of the 
creases and increases. In order! Hardly a state is left 
membership the 14,000 mark uncovered. The huge army, 
is neared! Ihe Rocky Moun- ever increasing, now ap- 
tams are crossed. Our senti- proathes 18.000! The prestige 
nels are there. The Ahepa „f the Order is no longer 
banner now waves with the national. It is international, 
breezes of Pacific. Ihe lar The fraternity's banners have 
West becomes imbued with been carried to the shore of 
the spirit of Ahepa. For once (Mother Hellas. Ahepa has 
Hellenism of the east and won her love and admiration.] 
south grasps, in fraternal Hands reach across the sea. 
greetings, the hand of its A new relation is established, 
brother of the l ar West. Ihe An era of better understand- 
North, the South, the East ing is begun, 
and the West arc now reached And today the largest and 
by the tenth les of the youth- most influential organization _

of the Hellenic world is tak-j
ing inventory at Detroit. What 
has it done to justify its exist
ence? If I were compelled to 
sum it up in one word I would 
say that it has demonstrated 
to our people for the first 
time the meaning of organi
zation. The Ahepa, even if it 
accomplished nothing else, 
has given to the Greeks of 
America a powerful organ 
ready to speak with influence 
and act with decision on any 
matter pertaining to the in
terest of our people. Ahepa’s 
achievements are due to or
ganization. It is organization 
that has elevated by leaps and 
bounds the reputation and 
prestige of our people in every 
American community. It is 
organization that has given 
Hellenism a voice and influ
ence such as it has never pos
sessed before, it is organiza
tion that has defeated the 
Laussanc Treaty. It is organi
zation that put through the 
recent Greek loan settlement.
It is organization that is send
ing scores of our boys to col
leges and universities prepar
ing them for the new leader-; 
ship that is to come. It is or
ganization that has given, un
felt, $200,000 to philanthro
pic causes in the last two or 
three years. It is organization 
that has caused 1,000 men to 
cross the ocean in unison for 
the first pilgrimage to the 
mother land. It is organiza
tion that has established in a 
few' weeks a sounder under
standing between the Greeks 
of America and those of the
native land. It is oreaniza-i 

ition that has brought together
$s0,000 for Corinth sufferers 
in less than a month’s time. It 
is organization that has col-j 
lected $>,000 for the War or
phans upon the call of a single 

-letter. It is organization that -



Boy Scouts sponsored by Solon Chapter Xo. *; Winners of first prise In annual achievement round-up.

is giving to the City of Ypsi- 
lanti the beautiful statue of 
the hero whose name she 
bears, to the everlasting credit 
of Hellenism and without 
apparent cost to anyone. It is 
organization that has given 
to the chapters united the tens 
of thousands of dollars for the 
homes and buildings that are 
to come. It is organization 
that is bringing to Detroit 
some two hundred represen
tatives of America's Hel-I 
lenism to discuss with one 
another the problems con
cerning the common interest 
of us all and the future of the 
fraternity.

Ahepa’s past is glorious. 
Its reputation is universal. 
Its resources are big. Its prin
ciples are sound. Its achieve
ments arc creditable. Its uni-i

ty is firm. It has reached a 
high step on the ladder of 
progress, but now our minds 
are to be focused on the fu
ture. Our responsibilities to
day are greater than they have 
ever been before. They are 
greater because our past is 
glorious. They arc greater be
cause Ahepa is today the hope 
of thousands.

It is much more difficult 
to sustain than to build. An 
historian was once asked to 
name the great nations of the 
world which perished through 
adversity. He replied: no 
nation has ever perished 
through adversity. 'I he great 
nations of the world which 
were dissolved, Rome, Car
thage, Babylon, all perished 
through prosperity. Prosperi
ty brings over-confidence.

Over-confidence is the des
troyer of initiative and hard 
work. When initiative is lost 

1 idleness and petty things rule. 
The consequence is decay. 
Activity is the measure of 
man and institutions.

Today we have perfected 
an organization. It is high 
powered. We have developed 
an organization consciousness. 
Our minds, our efforts, mus 
now be given to the tasks o 
hard, practical, constructive 
work. The energy must be 
commensurate with the powt 
of the engine. If you cease 
work a powerful engine c 
only partly work it, or ceas« 
to oil its essential parts, rust 
and decay sets in. Take away 
from an organization, for one 
moment, the idea of practical 
and constructive work and the
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petty things, the’ personalities^ 
the breeders of decay take 
sway. Ahepa has never had 
such a brilliant future. Her 
heritage lies ahead if she will 
claim it. Vision and construc
tive work are the bases to the 
claim. The field is wide open.

^'I'here are countless things to , 
be accomplished. Ahepa's 
past has been justified. Amer
ica's Hellenism now looks to 1 
Ahepa for leadership and 
example. The leadership and 
the example will justify her 

| future.
DEAN ALFASGE
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ATLANTA TO DETROIT

ing national tmnortance. Chap
ters were established in twenty 
states. The American press sens
ing the importance of the move
ment and being in accord with 
its objectives was beginning to 
mention the Ahepa in a favor
able way. Our American friends 
approved and applauded the 
idea. Those who had already 
joined the ranks were filled with 
new- enthusiasm and encourage
ment.

- - .•C hicago:—
With forty-nine Chapters 

spread in twenty states and a 
membership of approximately 
3,000 we thought we had a huge 
organization. Our expectations 
were surpassed when on Sep
tember 28, 1925 we met in Chi
cago for the third time to dis-

On October 14, 1923 in
Atlanta, Georgia, gathered the 
pioneers of the Ahepa to review 
the accomplishments of the first 
year and to plan for the future 
progress of the Order.

— :Atlanta:—
During the fourteen months 

of the Order’s existence about 
thirty-five Chapters, totaling a 
membership of approximately 
1500. were organized mainly in 
the southern states. Many were 
the problems seeking solution 
at this first convention. The 
foundation of the Fraternity 
had to be properly laid, its 
policies defined and means for 
its propagation discovered. With 
infinite faith in their undertak
ing and a determination to 
succeed, the first group of dele
gates labored faithfully at At
lanta and made plans for the 
exsuirjr year.

—: Washington: —
A year went by. On September 

21, 1921 the second convention 
was held in Washington, D. C. 
There were present about thirty- 
five delegates and alternates 
and five members of the Su
preme Lodge. The member of 
Chapters had increased to 49 and 
the rnemt>ership to 2790. Much 
constructive work was done, 
principally in the direction of 
further organization and plan
ning. The Ahepa which two 
years ago had found the light 
of the day in the minds and 
hearts of eight men who had 
gathered in the basement of a 
store in Atlanta was now assum-

v jh

iMUjulinic In nmtn nectton of S4<«br»»il|e. Ohio.
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uelconuHl by th«

cover that there were 79 Chap
ters located in twenty-five states 
and having a membership of 
5,264. More than ever we be
came convinced that the Ahepa 
was here to stay. Its influence 
for the improvement of the i 
Greek race in America and its! 
members in particular was a 
theme of general discussion. The 
great city of Chicago gave a 
royal reception to the Ahepans—
City and State officials whole
heartedly welcomed the dele-1 
gates. United States Senators j 
spoke to our gatherings and 
praised the Greek citizens and 
the Order of Ahepa for the 
splendid work it was doing. When 
the delegates returned to their j 
respective Chapters they spoke 
eloquently and earnestly con
cerning the success of this con
vocation. “Here.” they said,1 
“was a demonstration of frater-l 
nalism and co-operation such as 
had never before evidenced in 
the history of Greek immigration 
to the United States.” “Here! 
was an organization founded on: 
sound principles. Here was aj 
common ground upon which the 
liest that was American and the! 
best that was Greek could meet 
and form one harmonious and 
tieautiful whole." They kindled 
the souls of their hearers with

Alhi-ns 1’ottl of the- »n I, tfion
organization. The Greek)

a desire to achieve. They charged 
the emotions with words of 
beauty and sacrifice. They pre
sented concrete facts to convince 
the mind of the usefulness of the 
Ahepa. Thus with a mind ready 
to plan and hands willing and 
able to execute, the new leaders 
and the five thousand Ahepans, 
like the Hetairoi of the Philike 
Hetairia of old, seized upon many 
a good prospective brother, 
talked with him of the objects 
and principles of the Order, nar
rated its accomplishments and 
prophesied for its future.

— :Philadelphia:—
With such devotion to the 

cause it was not surprising to 
tind w hen we met in Philadelphia 
on August 30, 1926 for our 
Fourth Annual Convocation that 
9,291 good and true men had 
been initiated into the mysteries 
of the Order and stood ready to 
continue the good work. There 
were now 113 Chapters situated 
in 29 states.

Many were the accomplish
ments of the Ahepa durimr^tii 
four years of its existence. The 
American press followed with in
terest the travels of the then Su
preme President, V. I. Chebithes, 
and published laudable com
ments on the nature and scope of

the ./»p,. —. -----—
press which heretofore had 
taken a more or less passive atti
tude began to praise the Frater
nity in glowing terms. The work 
of the Ahepa had become known 
outside of the jurisdiction of the 
United States.

— rMiami:—
• Another year went by and on 
August 28, 1927 the delegates 
met for the fifth time in Miami, 
Florida. Our records showed 151 
Chapters functioning in 34 
states and a membership of 
13.468. During this year the 
Ahepa was introduced to the far 
west.

—: Detroit:—
We have now met for the sixth 

time to learn that to the eight 
dauntless pioneers who met in 
the basement of the store in At
lanta on July 26, 1922 have been 
added 18.000 others to give mo
mentum to the force which they 
then set in motion. As compared 
with the 25 delegates and alter
nates who were present at the 
Atlanta convention there will be 
at Detroit about 250 represent
ing 193 chapters spread through
out the length and breadth of 
the United States. There is now 
one or more Chapters function-
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- :Brother:—

Why this phenomenal prog
ress ? It can not be gainsaid that 
the idea of brotherhood among 
the Greeks of the Unted States 
has been tremendously in
creased. It Is conceded that bril
liant as were the accompish- 
ments of our ancestors and con
structive as was their genius 
they nevertheless failed to 
grasp the significance of a 
strong united and resolute nat
ional state. The modern Greeks 
have inherited some of that 
characteristic contentiousnes. 
Before the establishment of the 
Ahepa the word ““Brother” was 
confined to blood relatives. The 
broader conception of brother- 
nood was not yet developed. 
Vow we not only speak but prac- 
.Vse brotherhood. Many are the 
instances of sacrifice by both in
dividual members and Chapters 
to assist members in distress. To 
cite only one case: The Secre
tary of a certain Chapter was 
taken ill and advised by his phy
sician to have a change of cli
mate His economic resources 
would not permit this. When his 
Chapter heard of it a collection 
was made and the sum of $1,500 
was raised and given to the
member in question, thus en
abling him to comply with the 
doctor’s advice.

political controversies ami re- 
ligious quarrels is giving way to 

| a more constructive attitude of 
mind and a more progressive 
outlook. ________

— :Thinking:—
The Ahepa has diverted the 

attention of American Greeks 
from destructive to consructive 
thinking.Instead of wasting their 
mental energy in arguing and 
fighting about which political 
party in Greece was right during 
the Balkan Wars and thereafter, 
which leader was a patriot and 
which one a traitor, or which 
archbishop is the canonical one 
and which bears the stigma of 
Anathema, the Greeks now want 
to know which is the best way to 
cooperate and become useful 
factors in American life. Thru 
the activities of the various 
Chapters the members have 
come in contact with native-born 
Americans and a better under
standing has resulted. Business 
and political groups are being 
organized here and there, edu
cational features introduced into 
the Chapters and social func
tions carried on. Consequently 
the friction resulting from petty.

— :Citizenship:—
The Ahepa has in a measure

| taught its members the duties of 
'citizenship and elevated the 
I Greek name in America in a 
high level. The prestige of the 
Greeks among native-born A- 
mericans has been enhanced. A- 
hepa Chapters are regarded as 
fixed assets by the authorities of 
the cities in which they happen 
to l>e located. For example. 
When the Woburn Chapter was 
established in W’obum, Massa
chusetts, the Mayor of that city 

i issued a proclamation praising 
the Greek citizens and urging 
native-born Americans to attend 
the ceremonies. During the 

j Corinth relief drive the Mayor 
1 of Baltimore, Maryland issued 
a proclamation urging those who 
wished to contribute to do so 
thru the Ahepa Chapter of that 
city. The Mayor of Syracuse, 

| New York in a letter to Syracuse 
Chapter No. 37 says in part: 
"‘Many of you members hold 
places of prominence in the life
of our city. W’hile they honor 
your organization by their mem
bership they also give it a place 
of prominence in the minda of 
those people who know them and 
know that they belong to the 
Ahepa. I am proud to re
cognize the Ahepa as one of the 
Orders which is helping Syracuse 
and I trust that your future may 
be as bright as your present 
prospects.” Hon. Peter W. Mel- 
drim, Judge of the Superior 
Court of Georgia and former 
President of the American Bar 
Association, says: “The Ahepa 
stands for commercial honesty, 
personal integrity and good 
citizenship. It should also stand 
for Greek education, culture and 
art.”

— inspiration: —
It may not be amiss to observe 

that the Ahepa has been the in
spiration for many of our liter
ary men. Many valuable articles 
have been written and editorial 
comments made. Songs have 
been composed, dramas played 
and poems dedicated to the A- 
hepa. I am informed that a cer
tain Brother in Chicago has 
written a new march for the 
Order and is training a chorus

T?r twenty men to sing it at the 
1 Detroit Convocation.

—: Leadership:
The Ahepa is looked upon as 

I the leading force for good among 
i the Greeks of the United States. 
Some time ago Headquarters 
received a letter from the Greek 
Legation stating that a certain 

i Greek had been apprehended on 
j a charge of incendiarism. The 
; letter concluded as follows: “We 
i would appreciate it if your or
ganization with its wide means 
would institute an investigation 
of this case and first ascertain 
if this Greek is worthy of 
help and, if possible, under
take steps to aid him.” Our 
office took up the matter with 
Brother Nicholaus Harilhas. a 
a lawyer in Mechanic Falls, 
Maine, who investigated the 
case and appealed to the Govern
or of the State. There is a possi
bility that the man’s sentence 
may be commuted, or he may be 

jpardoned.
:Education: -

Whenever the question of edu
cating the youth of Greek j>a- 
rentage is considered, the Alu-pa. 
is always looked upon as an im
portant factor. Many Chapters 
are contributing substantially for 
this cause and the national or
ganization is often requested to 
offer suggestions as to the best 
solution of this problem.

:Philanthropy:—
In a recent issue of the 

“Estia”, a weekly Greek news-. 
paper, there is an article to the ; 
effect that there is need for a 
hospital to care for tubercular 
persons, and the editor without ; 
any apparent doubt in his mind 
concludes as follows: “It is nee- ! 
essary for this to lie done and 
the organization to assume the 
initiative in this task is un- 
questionably the Ahepa.”

influence: -
From distant Australia a let

ter reached Headquarters, the 
import of which was that the 
fame of the Ahepa and its in
fluence for good ha/1 reached 
Australia and the writer was 
asking for advice regarding the 
establishment of a similar or
ganization there. Our friends in I 
Canada have frequendy asked 
how soon we expect to cross the 
border. From Crete and Athens 
have come petitions for help for 
various educational and chari- i____ |



table institutions. Persons en
gaged in business and having 
financial burdens thought that 
the Ahepa was a proper organi
zation to help them out of their 
predicament. Not infrequently 
we have petitions of individuals 
seeking help for one reason or 
another. Quite a short time ago 
the City of Corinth was de
stroyed by an earthquake. The 
entire Hellenism of America 
asked the question: "What will 
Ahepa do in this emergency?” 
Brother Alfange, who happened 
to be in Greece at that time, 
cabled Headquarters that the 
Greeks of Greece were asking a 
similar question. As you know, 
the Ahepa answered conclusively 
and phenomenally contributing 
approximately $45,000.

— :Amen:—
I am merely citing a few of 

these instances in order to show 
that the Ahepa is looked upon 
as the proper organization to 
assume the leadership in many 
problems facing the American 
citizens of Greek extraction and 
quite frequently by members of 
the Greek race outside of A- 
merica. It is evident that the 
leadership which for a long time 
had been in the hands of others 
is waning and the Ahepa is as
suming it. With such a record 
to the credit of the organization, 
we meet for the sixth time to 
plan for its future progress. Let 
us hope that we will leave 
Detroit feeling that we have 
accomplished something worth 
while.

ACHILLES CATSONIS

MORE TRl'TH THAN POETRY

President's Appeal 
To the Members :

Forget the slander you have 
(heard.

Forget the hasty unkind word, 
Forget the quarreling and the 

i strife,
Forget the ills you have in 

(life.
Forget the trials you have 

(had.
Forget the weather if it’s bad. 
Forget you are not a millio- 

(naire,
Forget the gray lines in your 

(hair,
Forget the knocker, he’s a 

(freak,:
Forget him seven days a week, i

Forget the heat, forget the 
(cold.

Forget the knock, forget the 
(scold.

Forget to even get the blues
But don’t forget to pay 

(your dues.
AHEPA INITIATES

31 MEMBERS ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT

(“Ely Times”. July 21, 1928.)
At the Post hall of the Ameri

can Legion of Ely the Ahepa 
club the purpose of which is to 
sponsor advancement in under- 
darstanding of the governmental 
principles of our country, nation
alization and educating members 
for better citizenship, initiated 
34 members. Among the initiates 
were three from Reno.

George C. Peterson, the su
preme governor of the eleventh 
district, conducted the initiation.

Officers of the organization 
fellow:

Louis Cononelos, president; 
Wm. Coleman, vice-president; 
Pete Marvis, captain of the 
guard; L. Fotos, secretary; G. 
Souras, treasurer.

After the initiation the club 
adjourned to the Southern cafe, 
and there enjoyed a banquet, in
terspersed with timely com
ments, and a good program.

The Supreme Governor of the 
District, George C. Peterson, 
gave an outline of the purposes 
and aims of the golden star in 
the national organization, thin 
being the first chapter to be or
ganized in Nevada.

The chapter heard from John 
Lougaris of Reno,who appealed 
to all foreign-born men and wo
men to become naturalized and 
stated that this organization was 
a step to assist in that direction.

Vocal selections were rendered 
at a late hour by W’illiam Cole
man. ________

HARVEY COLBURN
ON YPSILANTI

Harvey C. Colburn in his book 
“The Story of Ypsilanti” says:

“Among the notable world 
events of the time was the Greek 
revolution. In the splendid 
struggle of the Greek people 
against Turkish tyranny, ap
peared an outstanding heroic 
figure. Demetrius Ypsilanti. 
With three hundred men he had 
held the Citadel of Argos for

three days, against an army of 
30,000. Then, having exhausted 
his provisions, he had escaped 
one night beyond the enemy 
lines, with his entire command, 
having lost not a single man. 
Such an exploit was calculated 
to touch the world’s fancy, and 
in America the name of Deme
trius Ypsilanti was lauded, while 
quantities of clothing and pro
visions were gathered for the 
destitute Greek people.”

“Judge Woodward proposed 
that the name of the new city 
be Ypsilanti—and Ypsilanti it 
was.

“It was a wise providence that 
guided the good judge in his re
markable suggestion. The name 
stands quite aloof from common
place city cognomens. It is a 
name of personality, of dis
tinction. a name in which one 
may take pride, a name to be 
pronounced with emphasis and 
to be written with a flourish on 
hotel registers in distant places.

“In the city hall hangs a fit
ting portrait of the Greek gener
al. The cause of human freedom 
is largely indebted to him, and 
besides, he lelt us a good name.”

JANETIS LECTURES
ON YPSILANTI FAMILY

Brother E. L. Janetis, of the 
Springfield Chapter, gave a 
lecture on the Ypsilanti Family, 
on May 13th, under the auspices 
of the Springfield, Mass., Chap
ter. The chapter had declared an 
Ypsilanti Day for that purpose. 
An admission fee of 25c was 
charged, the proceeds to go for 
the Ypsilanti monument fund. 
Brother Janetis is an historian 
of recognized ability and a very 
interesting speaker.
iEORGE E. CHASE CHAPTER 

NO. 128 HAS CHAMPION 
BASEBALL TEAM

Part of a letter received from 
Brother P. Frangedakis reads:

“Our Chapter has become one 
of the strongest athletic clubs 
of New England, especially in 
baseball. So well are we organ
ized in baseball that we can 
play any chapter in New’ York 
with no fear of losing a game. 
In a recent joint outing with our 
sister Chapter, Longfellow No. 
82, we defeated them by the 
score of 8-0.

“Yesterday we had a very 
successful outing. The com
mittee in charge was made up 
of Brothers Stanley Frangeda
kis, C>eorge Kourakos and John 
Moscovis."
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
I also received jnour March 

issue of the Ahepa Bulletin and 
have distributed same to all the 
Brothers. I have read it several 
times as I can not help it as 
in this issue there is more than 
one item to be read. Every ar
ticle in the Bulletin is worthy 
and of great interest for every 
Brother to read several times j 
n order to get the real meaning.

* also wish to state that every 
issue when it comes and what
ever bulletins are left over, I 
send to the various public build
ings — libraries, high schools, 
newspapers and colleges, local
ly.

James Kotsovolos, Secretary
Moline, Ill. Chapter No. 120

Permit me to congratulate you 
for the splendid edition of the 
March issue of the Bulletin. It 
certainly exemplifies the sln- 
cerest efforts of your office to 
fulfill the purpose and high mis
sion of the Ahepa among the 
Hellenic populace of the United 
States.

It is rich in wholesome and 
healthy material and it is hoped 
that it will have the desired 
effect. It will, as such editions 
cope with the P and A part of 
the Ahepa.

George E. Paskopoulos. Sec’y
Wm. Penn Chapter No. 61.
Beading, Pa.

Mr. James Kotsovolos,
East Moline, Illinois.
My dear Sir and Friend:

It gives me both pleasure and 
satisfaction to note the rapid 
growth of the Order of Ahepa 
which organization is accom
plishing great things in the way 
of creating a vital interest in 
American citizenship and in
stitutions wherever nationals 
of Greek origin have chosen to 
locate in these United States.

Intensely democratic in spirit 
and both idealistic and practical 
in purpose, Ahepa has under
taken a task with and for the 
Greek people in our country’ 
which is worthy of the highest 
commendation. Were the na
tionals of other lands strongly 
represented in our population as 
broadly committed to American
ization as the Order of Ahepa 
rather than to the perpetuation 
of old world traditions and 
ideals, our alien proposition 
would be much nearer solution 
than it is at nresent or will be

i for some time to come.
Having been an educator 

i throughout my adult life, and a 
several-times visitor to Hellenic 
shores, I am deeply sympathetic 
in the direction of all attempts 
on the part of our Greek-Amer- 
lean citizenry to become a defi
nite factor in the social, eco
nomic and political life of the 
Lnited States.

The Ahepa Bulletin is of ab- 
sorbing interest to me and I read 
Its various issues with under- 
standing and appreciation. The 

Greece will always stand out as 
an international event of high 
importance, and the good will 
established as a result of it, 
will long obtain and endure. This 
event was recorded in a wonder
ful way by the bulletin and I 
trust that reprints of the ac
count may find wide circulation 
throughout the American press.

Sincerely yours, 
John W. ( asto 

Past Governor District 40 
Rotary International.

AHEPA PICNIC LARGEST EVER HELD
THOUSANDS ATTEND AFFAIR HELD AT STANTON PARK

I wish to congratulate you 
upon the March issue of the 
Ahepa Bulletin. It was simply 
splendid. Everything in it was 
intereNting, especially the edi
torial and the selected excerpts 
from utterances made by famous 
Americans at the time of 
Greece’s struggle for independ
ence. All the preceding issues 
of the Bulletin have also been 
very good, successfully telling 

, of the high ideals and great 
progress of AHEPA.

I also wish to add the congrat
ulations of my wife who enjoys 
reading the Bulletin very much.

1 and, in fact, reads it before 1 
do.

Wishing the Ahepa Bulletin 
all the success it merits, I am 

, Sincerely and fraternally yours,
| (Signed) Nicholas Vlahavas

(Weirton, W. Va. Leader-News)
On Sunday, several thou

sand local Greek people attended 
the great annual picnic, which 
was held this year at Stanton 
Park, in Steubenville, under the 
auspices of the Ahepa organi
zation.

It was one of the largest pic
nics of its kind ever held in the 
Ohio valley and the Weirton 
delegation was one of the largest 
and finest looking bodies in at
tendance.

More than 600 delegates from 
chapters in three states attended 
the Ahepa conclave, and their 
wives and children and guests 
numbered 2,000. Among the su- 
jreme officers present were Dean 
Alfange. p^nlent, Washington 
D. C.; George Philies, vice-presi
dent, Buffalo; Achilles Catsonis, 
secretary, Washington; Andrew 
Nickas, past secretary. Canton.

Another honored guest enter
tained by the lodge was J. Koun-

dounotis, of the Greek legation 
at Washington.

Delegations came by train, 
auto and bus from Wheleling 
Yorkville, Washington, Pa.; 
Morgantown, W. Va.; Clarks
burg, Uniontown, Canton, Mas
sillon, Akron, Warren, New 
astle, Pittsburgh, Cleveland and 

Buffalo.

Attend Local Church
The Weirton chapter, aided by 

the Steubenville chapter, was 
sponsor for the affair. J. H. De 
Metro is president of this chap
ter and his committee consisted 

j of Peter G. Samaras, chairman; 
David Farran, Joseph Carava- 
nos and Steve Janodis. Theodore 
Moray, president of the Steuben
ville chapter, and John Papulias,

, Steubenville, were assisting 
i hosts.
i At 10 o’clock Sunday morning 
all of the chapters attended 
mass at the Weirton Greek Or
thodox church, celebrated by the__



Rev. Mr. Pappalambrou. They 
paraded from the church to wait
ing buses here, headed by the 
Ahepa band, and then paraded 
through the down town of Steu
ben vide.

At Stanton park they enjoyed 
the park pleasures, athletic con
tests, supper and dancing. Ad
dresses by the supreme officers 
were upon Ahepa ideals and or
ganization. Introductory re-1 

marks were made by Mr. Do 
Metro, while Arthur Karkalas, 
of Pittsburgh, acted as chairman 
of the session.

It was announced that A Pat- 
sis, mayor of Athens, Greece, 
will be a visitor to this country 
next, vear and mayors of Ameri.

can cities will be urged to invite 
him to visit their cities. He will 
be here on a tour to study A- 
merican ideals and the condition 
of Greek natives who have come 
to the United States.

The Ahepa organization has 
Americanization as its idea, and 
its aim is to produce an Ameri
can citizen of the highest type.

"The Ahepa, as I have found 
through reading the Ahepa Bul
letin and closely observing the 
Greek people, is made up of the 
country’s best element. The 
Greeks are good, clean, broad
minded. whole-hearted and lov
able citizens with good moral 

[habits, ever ready and willimr

to help the other fellow climb to 
success and happiness.
1 have read the Ahepa Bulletin 
many times and enjoyed every 
line therein."

(Signed) Mrs. Mae Thomas,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I (In a letter to Brother Peter 
Malas. President of Cincinnati 

(Chapter No. 127.)
--------- o---------

XAIPETIIMOI TOY flPOEAPOY THI EAAHN. 
AHMOKPATIAZ FIPOITA MEAH THI AXEflAZ

O HPOEAPOI «

THX EAAHNIKHZ AHMOKPATIAZ

'aBTIvcu 30 ’AttpiXico 1928 

ACiOTtpe Kvpie

rSi; euxapiotO Bepporara Bic rnv 

Yevvaiav car 100000 BpaypOv rpocipopav vmcp tCv 

aSeXqiOv pac octopottaBOv rflc; KopivBou xai cO£ cuyxoi- 

pu atto xapBiac Bin re veov toUto BcTypo aBeXipixti^ aX- 

XnXeYY^C tOv ev 'Apepixf! * EXXnvuv npoc xooc rtl Xw- 

pa Siapevovrac*

‘'Fyw axXovnTOv Tnv rteTto ieno i v on f aXXriXeYY^

aoTTi SXoev Ba xpaTatoOxai xaT 8a per^BiBeTai otto yeveBIc
9 0 0 
Ciq Ycvtav.

*Ev rlj Ttenoiflnoei raurij e8c; ote>Juu xai Bi'upOv 

ttpo^ anavxa ra peX*l AXETTA pexa tCv eoxaPlcTiOv pou 

■rnv fx<ppaoiv rOv Ttpc^ upSt; anavta? (piXixwrairw* jiou aloBri-

PAtwv•

K. AXqiavT^Tlv

“Ynaxov Ppoebpov AXETTA.

HevoB. ” VeYoXnt; BpexTaviac; ”

O
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SOLON CHAPTER SPONSORS 
BOY SCOUTS

(By M. G, Stratidakis, Scout
master Troop 20.)

Troop 20, Boy Scouts of Ame
rica, is the first troop of Boy 
Scouts to be sponsored by the 
Order of Ahepa, and the second 
troop in America composed en
tirely of boys of Hellenic ex
traction. In sponsoring this 
troop, and in so doing endorsing 
the scouting movement, Solon 
Chapter No. 5, Order of Ahepa, 
feels that it has opened a new 
era in the work which this order 
is doing for boys all over the 
land today. In the multitude of 
activities in which this relative
ly new but rapidly growing or
ganization takes interest in, 
sponsoring Boy Scout troops Is 
the most outstanding.

Troop 20 entered the Annual 
Achievement Round-Up held by 
Chatham County Council for the 
attaining of certain require
ments.

In the Boy Scout Circus, a 
part of the Round-Up, which 
was put on at the Municipal Au
ditorium just prior to the close 
of the contest, Troop 20 bested 
Troop 5 in the wall-scaling event 
and gave an exhibition of some 
of the best brand of wall-scal
ing ever put on in this city, amid 
the applause of the visitors 
present. The silver loving cup, 
donated by the Rotary Club, was 
presented the troop by the 
District Scout Commissioner, P.
G. Schafer, on Parents’ Night.

At present Troop 20 has a 
membership roster of 19 boys, 
and, thanks to the excellent sup
port and spirit of local Ahepans, 
owns its own cabin at Camp 
Strachan. This cabin, built at a 
cost of $420, is a standing 
tribute to the spirit and patriot
ism of the members of the local 
chapter of the Order of Ahepa 
and the pride of the boys of 
Troop 20.

In the last contest conducted 
by Chatham County Council, B. 
S. A.. Troop 20 again came to 
the fore and won first honors, 
leading its nearest contender. 
Troop 9, by 970 points.

SEORKTARY OF RICHMOND 
CHAPTER IMSTKIIll TE8 

AHEPA BILLETIN' TO 
OFFICIALS OF THE CITY

Brother Georse Sabley, Secretary 
of Richmond Chapter No. 83, Rlch- 
mond. Virginia, makei It a practice

to tend copies of the Ahepa Bulletin 
to every official in the City aa well 
as to many prominent Americana in 
•on-offictal circlet. He distributes 
tbs Bulletin among the members of 
the Chapter by enclosing a copy with 
bis bi weekly circulars.

DISTRICT CONVENTION 
AT ORLANDO. FLORIDA 

WONDERFUL SUCCESS

(By Frank Jones)
The Fifth District convention 

of Ahepa at Orlando, Florida. 
Thursday and Friday, July 5 and 1 
6, marked a new era in Florida 
Ahepa chapters.
Headquarters at the Angebilt
The Angebilt Hotel was the 

official convention headquarters. 
Mr. Rich, the manager, turned 
over his beautiful hotel to the 
members of Ahepa without 
charge.

Koval Welcome
Merchants of the city gave a 

royal welcome to the wearers of 
Ahepa fez. Stores were deco
rated. Chief of police Baker, 
made additional friends offering 
the services of the police depart-; 
ment and a special escort head- 
ing our parade.

Smitzes Presided
The convention met Thursday 

and opened by prayer from the 
Rev. Dr. Adcock followed by 
welcome address by Mayor L. M. 
Autrey.

Supreme Governor George I 
Smitzes presided, assisted by E. j
V. Servitas, president of the' 
Orlando chapter.

Stress was placed by the rul
ing officer of the convention on 
the attendance of national dele-1 
gates to the national convention, 
the adoption of such resolutions i 
that would re-act for the lienefit j 
of all Florida chapters, the) 
further education of Ahepa 
memlwrs in the principles of the | 
Order, and the useful attendance 
and the strict adherence to all 
lodge obligations. N. G. fheos 
was nominated as delegate to 
the convention and E. ^ . Servi
tas, as alternate.

During the session of the first | 
day convention, several new 
candidates were initiated and 
given the oath of obligation, 
many of the-e new members 
coming from Sanford a distance 
of 25 miles.

At five, Thursday afternoon, 
the convention recessed for the 
evening entertainment, in the 
form of a big banquet, in which 
there were several hundred 
members, guests and visitors.

Impressive Parade
Friday at 10 a. m. sharp, the 

parade of Ahepans with deco
rated cars following the- march
ers, nearly four long blocks, 
march 1 through the principal 
streets of the city. The side 
lines of the avenue were crowded 
with thousands of people who 
saluted the colors as they past 
the reviewing throngs. A well 
equipped uniformed band gave 
martial music that swelled the 
watchers as well as the march
ers with pride over the beautiful 
appearance of the white trou
sered and white shirted Ahe
pans.

Tampa Next
It was a great gathering and 

applause was given generously. 
This was the first time in the 
state history of Florida, that ■ 
Ahepa had its convention, and; 
from Jacksonville. Tampa, Mia
mi, Sanford. North Carolina 
Georgia, came members who 
helped wonderful in the success 
of the convention and the man
ner in which the Orlando chap
ter was able to carry out its en
tertainment plans.

Following the parade, Chris
tian ceremonial services were 
held. The convention closed with 
Tampa as the next convention, 
city of Florida Ahepa chapters.1

All visitors, members, voted 
the Orlando chapter their sincere 
thanks for the wholehearted and 
brotherly feeling extended toi 
them and the kindness and 
courtesy they met everywhere! 
while under the protecting wing 
of the members of “The City 
Beautiful” chapter No. 161. 
Orlando. Florida.

New friends were made dur
ing the convention among the 
members that will live a long 
time for the splendid manhood 
shown among all the brothers 
made each one pledge them
selves to each other, a true life 
of eternal friendship and love 
among one another.



mayor of Baltimore 
issues proclamation

FOR CONTRIBUTION 
TO CORINTH RELIEF

Directs that Funds he sent thru 
the Ahepa Chapter

Another illustration of the 
high esteem in which the Order 
of Ahepa is held by the author
ities of municipal governments 
is furnished by a proclamation 
issued by Mayor William F. 
Broening of Baltimore, asking 
the citizens of that city to con
tribute their mite toward the re
lief of the victims of the Corinth 
earthquake and directing that 
the contributions be sent to 
Brother Angelo Schiadaressi. 
Secretary of the Worthington 
Chapter No. 30 of the Ahepa. 
by which Chapter the money 
will be sent to the Headquarters 
to be transmitted to Greece.
TWO THOUSAND AT THIRD 
DISTRICT CHAPTER PH NIC 

AT STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.

have certainly grasped the spirit 
of the Fraternity. Advices ar
riving at Headquarters from Bro. 
Ernest K. Peppas, president of 
the Bingham Canyon Chapter at 
Utah informs us that the three 
provisional chapters of that state 
are collecting a fund which is to 
be used as a prize for Utah High 
School students who write the 
best essay on "The Contributions, 
of Hellas to Civilization”. The 
example of Utah is an excellent 
one and worthy of being repeated 
in even- section of the country. 
What can be a better boast to 
Hellenism and the Ahepa? The 
example of Utah inspires us. It 
makes us realize the bigness of 
our Fraternity. Godspeed to 
Utah.

SONS OF PERICLES CHAPTER 
CONTRIBUTES TO CORINTH 

RELIEF FUND

The following letter received

from the Lynn C hapter of the 
Sons of Pericles shows the type 
of boys who make up the junior 
Order of the Ahepa. The letter 
speaks for itself.

“We. the members of the 
Socrates Chapter No. 6 of the 

Order of the Sons of Pericles, 
are sending thru you to the 
sufferers in (ireece an amount 
which may be small in size 
($55.00), but the reason for 
this is not because we do not 
want to give but because we 
can not do better. We are but 
a handful of boys, doing our 
best for every cause, so there
fore please do not misunder
stand us.

Sincerely and fraternally 
yours,

John Lymberopoulos.”

On July 29th the chapters of, 
Steubenville, Ohio. WeirPtn, W.i 
Virginia, Wheeling. W. Wginia. 
Uniontown, Pa., Morgantown, 
Pa.. Washington, Pa. an 1 Can
ton. Ohio, held a huge picnic and 
get-together at Brother ‘apou- 
lias’ Resort at Steuben' die, O. 
Over 2,000 Ahepans ai l their 
families were present at he gay 
and colorful affair. It was one of! 
the finest red-fezed congre
gation- that that section of 
the country ever witnessed. On 
the morning of the 29th the A- 
he.pans and their families as- i 
sembled for services at the Greek 
Orthodox Church at Weirton.
W. Virginia. After services all 
boarded buses which were await
ing and drove to Steubenville. O.j

At Steubenville the Ahepans ini 
uniform participated in the civic- 
parade. and thereafter the group 
with their families motored to 
the beautiful resort owned by 
Brother Papoulias, where the; 
rest of the day was spent in 
competitive games, speeches, I 
riusic. dining and dancing. The 
excellent Weirton Chapter Band 
provided the music of the oc
casion. The day will be long re-j 
membered by those who partici-i 
pated. Other chapters should 
emulate the example.

-- o——

WHAT UTAH IS DOING

The Ahepans of far off Utah I

10 IHE SIXTH ANNUAL
AT DETROIT 

T 21-31
Sl’PREME LODGE

Supreme President 
Supreme Vice-President 
Supreme Secretary 
Supreme Treasurer 
Supreme Counsellor

Dean Alfange 
George E. Phillies 
Achilles Catsonis 
(ieorge J. Willias 
Philip Stylianos

SI PREME GOVERNORS

District -No. 1 
District No. 2 
District No. s 
District No. 4 
District No. s 
District No. 6 
District No. 7 
District No. S' 
District No. 9 
District No. 10 
District No. 11

A. D. Varkas 
James \ eras 
Philip D. Peppas 
Rev. S. Spathey 
George S. Smitzes 
C. R. Nixon 
Parascho E. Volo 
Constantine Theodorovv 
A Pctrellis Perry 
N. C. Calogeras 
(ieorge P. Peterson
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MEM HERS OE THE MOTHER 1.0 HOE

Ham Angelopoulos Nick I). Chotas
John Angclopoulos (ieorge A. J. Poulos
(ieorge Campbell S. f. Stamos
James Campbell James Class

DEEEO.TI ES 1XD ALTERSHTE.S

Chap. So. Location

1 Atlanta, Georgia Deleg. A. E. Constantine
Charlotte, C. Delegate Tony Fladgi 

Alternate Stephen Melehes
4 Charleston, S. C. Deleg. John 1 iatos
5 Savanah, Georgia Deleg. Dr. G. M. Saliba 

Alternate R. A. Salas
6 Jacksonville, Fla. Deleg. Frank Demetros
12 i'ampa, Florida Dr leg X. N. Kontax 

Alternate John A. Manakis
12 Tulsa, Okla. Deleg. Tony Crystal
14 Miami, Florida Deleg. G. Constantine
17 St. Petersburg. Fla. Deleg. A. J. Horologos
16 I arpon Spring. Fla Deleg. John T. Diamantis 

Deleg. John K. Douglas
\<) Fort Worth. Texas Deleg. Sam Georges
25 New York City Deleg. George D. Cordes

(Delphi) Delegate Peter Vouchelas 
Alternate Arthur G. S\ran 

Alternate G. Carabateas
26 Philadelphia, Pa. Deleg. G. Cambanis

Alternate Nicholas Kireazakos
28 Asheville, N. C. Deleg. Jas. K Karambelas 

Delegate Pete Tchuuros 
Alternate H. Rodopoulos 

Alternate A. Yeliotes
29 Houston. Texas Delegate fuhn L. Nicholas30 Baltimore, Md. Deleg. Angelo Schiadaressi 

Alternate G. J. Coventaros31 Washington, D. C. Deleg. C. C. Yournas
Delegate Constantine Placokefalos

hap. So. Location

34 Pittsburgh, Pa. Deleg. Arthur A Karkalas
Alternate 1*. W. Katsafanas

36 Cleveland, Ohio Deleg. Const. A. Tsangadas 
Alternate Const. Poulides37 Syracuse, N\ Y. Delegate N. D. Spinos

40 Detroit. Mich. Deleg. Geo. D. Raptieu 
Deleg. Chas. N. Diamond 
Alternate Nicholas Stvkos

41 Brooklyn, N Y. Deleg. Thomas S. Themelis
42 New York, N Y. Deleg. Zacharias F. Djimas

(Upper Manhattan ) Deleg. Fm. G. Psaki
Alternate Nicholas J. Garis 

Alternate /.. G. Vaream
43 Milwaukee. Wise. Deleg.. Stanley Stancv

Alternate C. C. Canellonoulos

CLEVELAND NO. :16
INITIATES 75

Cleveland No. 36 is making 
heavy strides for national leader
ship among chapters. That she is 
getting to the very top is not 
surprising when we consider that 
her membership is one of the 
most active and resourceful in 
the country and that her presi
dent is none other than Brother 
Philip Peppas. Supreme Governor 
of the Third District. Cleveland. 
No. 36 holds four meetings a 
month, two educational and two 
business.

On A igust 5th of this year 
Cleveland initiated 75 new mem
bers into the mysteries of the 
Order. Her huge chapter room 
had the aspect of a convention 
floor. In the various sections 
were placards with the names of 
the various Ohio chapters and in 
those respective sections huge 
delegations from Ohio sat. Four 
hundred witnessed the impress
ive ceremonies which were con
ducted by Brother Pappas and 
the Supreme President. The 
splendidly disciplined and uni
formed patrol of Cleveland No.

136 is the pride of Ohio. It may 
give some stiff competition tor 
national supremacy to Hi other 
Stratis of Athens Chapter No. 24 
who leads the excellent and well 
known Boston patrol.

MANCHESTER NO. II
GIVES BANQUET

On July 8 Manchester No. It 
gave its usual impressive ban
quet. Among the guests were the 
candidate for Governor of the 
State of New Hampshire. Mr. 
Joby; Mr. Salsbury, the Secre
tary of State; the Mayor and 
Superintendent ofSchools of Man
chester and the Supreme Presi
dent. all of whom spoke laudingly 
of the Ahepa and of the splendid 
work done by Manchester < hap- 
ter for the Greeks of New Hamp
shire and New England gener
ally. Brother Agrafiotis pro- 

' fessor in the local high school 
acted as Toastmaster. Dr. Arthur
J. Bafalis, the president, spoke 

! in behalf of the chapter. All high 
New Hampshire officials have 
become ardent exponents of A- 
hepa whose principles they have 
learned thru the activities of the 
Manchestf Chapter.
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M anchestcr, \ H.

76
('.hap. So.

Delcjj. A. J Hafalus 
Delegate Soterios Docos 

Alternate Thomas VI. (ieorge 
Alternate (ieorge Hatzes 

Delegate l). E. Alex 
Delegate F. J. Prattes 

Alternate (ieorge Porikos 
Alternate Milton Meletiades 

Delegate Milton Counaris 
Delegate Peter \. Laskas 

Delegate ('. J. Critzas 
Alternate I homas B. Pappas 

Delegate John A. (iivas 
Alternate James N. Pappas 

Deleg. John Karzin 
Delegate A. C. Angelson 

Delegate Samuel Aros 
Alternate August Rogokos 
Deleg. James K. Steleotis 

Delegate Athanasios Petropoulos 
Hartford, Conn. Deleg. James Jzimoulis

Deleg. Andrew Nickas 
Deleg. (ieorge Fulas 

Alternate Peter Xicas 
Deleg. Louis Sofianos 

Alternate James Toulas 
Deleg. J. (i. Sentemcntes 

Deleg. J. D. Petrou 
Alternate (i. J. Kleines 

Deleg. Nicholas Notarys 
Alternate William Gckas 

Deleg. Ceankoplis 
Alternate Thomas Christi 

Del. Constantine Austin 
a. Deleg. Wm. Fssaris

Delegate Pete Vames 
Deleg. Costas S Theodoris 
Alternate I homas Shissias 

Deleg. Sotiros-I.agges 
Delegate Peter Skokos 

Del. Michael D. Konomos 
Alternate Thomas Kapscmalis 

Delegate Nick Orphan 
New Brunswick, X J. Del. George Lagakos 

Alternate Angelos Chaoush 
Sunbury, Penna. Delegate Louis Daniel

I .oration

Chicago. III.

Lawrence. Mass. 
Waterhury, Conn. 
Yonkers, X. Y

Newark. X. J.

Sr. Louis. Mo. 
Paterson. X. |.

W ilkes-Barre, Pa.

Canton. Ohio 
Allentown. Pa.

Reading. Pa.

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Akron, Oh io

Harrisburg, Pa.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Rochester, X. Y. 
Wheeling, W. Ya.

Camden, X. J.

Lancaster. Pa. 
Trenton. X. |. 
Kansas City, Mo

Massillon, Ohio

77 Binghamton. X . Y. Del. Steven (». Gianakouros
78 Gary, Ind. Delegate Louis H George 

Alternate Minas [. Minopoulos
79 Chester, I’a. Deleg. Nicholas D. Diacumakos

Alternate Theodore Christv
80 Worcester, Ma-s. Deleg. Dr. Ph. Kcritsis

Alternate C. Lagoudakis
81 1 t Wayne, Ind. Delegate Nick Paikos
82 Portland. Maine Deleg. L. K Constantine
83 Richmond. Va. Delegate (ieorge Sublet

BLACK DIAMOND CHAPTER 
CAPTCRES PRIZE

By Aristides (macacos
In endeavoring to write a 

synopsis of the activities of the 
Black Diamond Chapter it seems 
proper to mention the Sesqui- 
Centennial Celebration held on 
July 4, 1928 commemorative of 
the one hundred fiftieth anni
versary of the battle of Wyom
ing massacre of 1778.
Second Prize Winners in the 

Organization's Division
The Black Diamond Chapter 

led the Eighth division with one 
hundred twenty members, a 
fifty-two piece Band and an hi
storical float depicting the burn
ing of the first rock of Anthrac
ite coal in Jesse Fell’s grate.

Over fifty fraternal organiza
tions and one hundred seventy 
floats participated in this de
monstration. The Black Diamond 
Chapter won the second prize in 
the Organization’s Division. The 
divisions were divided in four 
groups as follows:

Historical Floats represent
ing the Wyoming Valley’s 
history.
Fraternal Organization 
Floats.
Industrial Floats.
Much credit is due to the 
Allegorical Moats.

Chapters of Scranton, Pa.. Bing- 
hampton. N. V., Sunbury, Pa., 
Pottsville, Pa.. Allentown. Pa.. 
Heading. Pa.. Easton, Pa., and 
there was a member from 
Chapter 27, for their participa
tion in this celebration.- thus 
helping the Black Diamond 

| Chapter to be crowned with 
honors.

In our Float representing the 
house of Jesse Fell.s in one 
corner stood the original grate 
where the first rock of anthra
cite coal was burned, in the 
center there was an old fash
ioned table and two men dressed 
in colonial style were p’living 
checkers. Facing the open grate 

j where the coal was burning 
stood two six year old archon- 
dopoula dressed the same as the 
brothers marching. Great ap
plause was given to them while 
passing the reviewing stand; 
the youngsters names are Leo
nidas I^eacacos and Peter Seras
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Deleg. Peter Chakiris* 
Delegate Stephen kalloss 

Alternate l*aul Kaldes 
Alternate Louis Demtrack 

Delcg. Elias Janetis 
Deleg. George Karidis 

Alternate John Borovilos 
Deleg. Christ Charnas 

Deleg. Const. Economos 
Delcg. M. V. Nicholson 

Deleg. Christ Demopoulos 
Deleg. Louis Fronistas 

Deleg. Athanasius A Pantelis 
Deleg. Michael N. Lambros 

Alternate Peter G. Matsukcs 
Alternate Louis I.ukas 

Deleg. G. A. Kyriakopoulos 
Dcleg. Harry C. Boolookas 

Deleg. John Govatos 
Alternate Thomas Thomas 
Deleg. Alexander Poulicos 

Alternate Steve Saraphis 
Astoria, L. I. Deleg. George E. Johnson 
New Haven, Conn. Delcg. Anthony Rallis 
Stamford, Conn. Delcg. Peter Maryanopoulos 
South Bend, Ind. Deleg. Nicholas A. kandis 

Alternate Louis A. Micholus 
New Bedford Mass. Deleg. Stephen Johnson 
Lowell. Mass. Deleg. Dr. T. A. Stamas
Weirton, W. Va. Delcg. Gust Barbush

Delegate Steve Roulis 
Deleg. John Koliopoulos 
Alternate James Bettinis 

Del. Philip Papademetriou 
Deleg. G. k. Demopoulos 

Delegate John Tsagaris 
Delegate James Chacona 

Deleg. Geo. k. Alexander 
Delegate Carl Dakis 

Deleg. Peter G. Giftos 
Delegate Const. Z.ihar< 

Delegate E. G. V’affeus 
Delegate Peter Bckyros 

Deleg. Alex. Chanaka
....  Delegate Sam Pyros
Alternate Emmanuel kounaris 

Delegate Anthony A. Adams 
Alternate Thomas Fisher

Oak Park, III.

Marlboro. Mass. 
Providence. R. I 
Erie. Pa.

Jersey City, N. J. 
Pottsville. Pa. 
Pittsfield. Mass. 
Dayton. Ohio 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Newburgh, N. Y 
Uniontown, Pa. 
New Britain. Conn.

Toledo, < )hio

.Vo. /.OCrttlOM

Moline, III.

Norfolk, V irginia 
Hammond, Ind.

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Edict. Illinois

Deleg. Jas N. Kotsovolos 
Alternate Jas G. karris 

Deleg. George Pahno 
Deleg. S. I). Skufakiss 

Alternate Chas. (». I satsos 
Delegate Peter C. Malas 

Delegate Cottas A than

JANETIS MAKES NOTEWORTHY 
CONTRIBUTION TO GREEK 

LITERATURE

Publishes work on 
Hetairia

Philike

In the mind of every- Greek is 
an indelible impression that in 
1821 was l>eKun the Revolution 

! which lifted the Kalling yoke of 
n merciless oppressor off the 
shoulders of our ancestors and 
gave to the world once again a 
free and imiependent Greek na
tion. But not many of us know 
of the organization which was 
instrumental in preparing the 
hearts and minds of the war
riors of ’21 to undertake that 
well nigh superhuman struggle. 
To the majority of us the Phi
like Hetairia meant little or 
nothing. That we should know 
about it and its work was a 
sacred duty. Our only excuse 
was that there was no handy- 
volume suitable for general 
reading. Brother Janetis. by his 
recent work on that splendid 
organization. takc*s away our 
only excuse. With the skilled 
hand of a veteran writer and 
the mature judgment of a 
thorough scholar, he narrates 
the causes which made the es
tablishment of the Philike he- 
taiiia imperative. In concise and 
explicit language he- describes 
the difficulties surrounding its 
creation and vividly depicts its 
development, activities and vi
cissitudes. The brief but pithy 
biographical sketches of the 

i three founders and other pro
minent members are interesting 
and instructive. His analysis of 
the government of the Philike 
Hetairia i- comprehensive and 
the exposition of various classes 
oi members is clear and in
formative. The revelation of the 
secret symbols of the organiza
tion and its methods of opera
tion is interesting and enlighten
ing. Many a lesson of sacrifice, 
bravery ant. genuine patriotism 
may be drawn from this book. 
It is a real contribution to the 
history of the Philike Hetairia 
anti a just tribute to the pioneers 
of modern Greek freedom.



152 Blucfidd, W. Va.
1.5.5 New Orleans, La.

1.55 I’ontiac, Mich.
156 Watertown, N. Y.
1.57 Roanoke, W. Va.
159 Columbus, Ohio
140 Albany, \. Y.
141 Flint, Mich.
142 Lansing, Mich.

14.5 Utica. N. Y.
144 Filyria. Ohio
145 Denver, Colorado

Delcg. George D. Panos 
Dcleg. A. E. Couloheras 
Alternate I. J. Cauthier 

Deleg. Peter Zcnings 
Delcg. Nicholas D. Duskas 

Delcg. J. \. Castros 
Delegate Angel Triffon 

Delegate Harry Katsiginis 
Delegate Thomas Petrou 

Delegate Spiros Kahriman 
Alternate Soterios Vlahusis 

Delegate Thos. N. Catris 
Delcg. Harry Zahars 

Deleg. James G. Dikeau 
Alternate Ellis P. Phacas

Alternate John N Panagopoulos 
Alternate Dr. M. K. Phoutrides 

146 Salt Lake C ity. I tah Del. P. S. Marthakis
14/ Omaha, Nebraska Deleg. Jean N. Blastos

Alternate C hris C'. Harvalis
' !4H 
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164

166
167
160
170
171 
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177
186

189

190
191

i orkville. Ohio Deleg. I homas Kadomenos 
Alternate Andrew C huvala 

S.m I rancisco, C'al. Deleg. John N. Stampolis 
Alternate Andreas J. Margaretis 

Fresno. Calif. Deleg. A. A La«las
Los Angeles. Cal. Deleg. S. D. Christi
Portland. Oregon Del. Nicholas S. Checkos

Delegate Chas. Nicholas 
Delcg. William K. Contes 

Ind. Harbor at K. Chicago Del. (i. Spiridakis
Alternate S. K. Kalomiris 

V. Del. John J. Pappas 
Deleg. N. G. Theos

Hopewell, \ a.
W ashington. Pa.

Poughkeepsie, N. 
< trlando, Florida

Alternate E. V. Servitas 
Deleg. Ci. Pappas 

Deleg. John V’ouvakis 
Delcg. James Papajohn 

Deleg. Anton Ci. Kochikas 
Deleg. Jas. L. Lesson 

Deleg. Alex Keriakcdes 
Deleg. James C amaras 
Deleg. Harry Delucas 

Deleg. James Bulukos 
Deleg. Miltiades D. Milton

Bridgeton. N. J.
Detroit. Mich.

(Isaros)
Beloit. Wise.

Lincoln. Nebraska 
(ireen Island. Neb.
Atlantic City. N. J.
Freeport, L. 1.

< takland. Calif.
(Bronx) New ^ ork C ity Del. George Ciiaka 

Substitute Deleg. Nicholas Orphan 
Seattle. Washington Del. N. J. Zefkclo
New \ ork. N. S. Deleg. \ asilios i Chebithe:

Alternate Wm. J. Koonar 
Deleg. Sarantos G. Kokene 

Delegate Andrew Katsino: 
Deleg. (ieo. A. Stepham 

Deleg. (ieo. M. Paradist

(Hermes) 
Springfield. III.

Sioux Falls. S. D 
Sioux City, Iowa

CONTEMPORARY THOUGHT

With the beginning of the 
year 1928 the first issue of “Con
temporary Thoughf’, a maga
zine published by Brothers J. 
Vouvakis and M. Vissanthes,

made its appearance. From an 
'artistic point of view the mag
azine is unique among period
icals, containing m merous in
terpretative drawings of John 
Vassos who added to the real
istic conception of Oscar Wilde's

Salome w-ith his inx'entive 
genius. W ritten in demotic Greek 

jit avowedly champions the cause 
of demoticism. and gathers with
in its pages the thoughts of 
many outstanding men of letters 
both in verse and prose. The 
material is carefully selected 
Evidently the purpose of the 
publishers is to instruct as well 
as to please. Many of the poems 
deal with various aspects of life 
and challenge the mind and 
imagination. We wish the 
Brother Ahepans success in their 
undertaking.

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
OF BAYARD, NEBRASKA 
CONTRIBUTES SlOO.Od TO 

AHEPA’S CORINTH 
RELIEF FUND

Of the $378.50 sent to Head
quarters by the Bridgeport, 
Nebraska Chapter $100.00 of 
that amount was contributed by 
the Greek Orthodox Church at 
Bayard. Nebraska. $63.00 was 
collected through the efforts of 
S. Thompson of Scottsbluff. 
Nebraska and $42.00 through 
the efforts of A. Fotinos of the 
same city. The balance of $173.- 
V) Has raised in and around 
Bridgeport and Bayard Nebra
ska.

MAYOR OR WOBURN
PRAISES AHEPA

Inkucs Proclamation to the 
Citizens

When the Woburn. Massachu
setts Chapter No. 176 was about 
to be installed the Mayor of that 
City issued a proclamation which 
is quoted below. Read it and 
draw^ your own inference.

“AHEPA DAY"
“Tomorrow. June 3rd, at Ly

ceum Hall at 3.30 P M., exercises 
will be held of great significance 
to the City of Woburn, when for 
the first time an organization 
is to lie instituted here having 
as primary objects the natural
ization and Americanization of 
some of our Grecian residents. 
At tha? time the local chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa is to have 
its first installation of officers.

“The object of this organiza
tion is to promote Americaniza
tion work among the Grecian 
people of this city. We have in 
this city about five hundred 
Greek people. About fifty of 
them are citizens of this country.



NEW CHAPTERS!
OXE HUNDRED NINETY Ell’E CHAPTERS EO 

C ITED IN FORTY ITTO STATES COMPOSE 
ORDER OF AHEPA. FORTY-FOUR 

CHAPTERS AND FOUR THOUSAND 
MEMBERS ADDED DURING THE 
PRESENT YEAR. SEVENTEEN 
THOUSAND MEMBERS BEAR 

ITS CROSS.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific and from the Lakes to 
the Gulf of Mexico chapters of the Ahepa stud the vast 
territory of the I'nited States. I he following is a complete 
list of the chapters organized during the present year:

152 Hesperia* Los Angeles, Calif.
154 Mount Hood Portland, Oregon
155 Hopewell Hopewell, Va.
156 Washington Washington, Pa.
157 Calumet Indiana Harbor, Ind.
158 Poughkeepsie Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
159 Casper Casper, Wyoming
160 Pike's Peak Pueblo, Colorado
161 City Beautiful Orlando, Calif.
162 South Jersey Bridgeton, N. J.
163 Icarus Detroit, Mich.
164
165

Beloit /
Sinaia

Beloit, Wise.

166 Lincoln Lincoln Neb.
167 Grand Island Grand Islam.* Neb.
168 North Platte Valley Bridgeport, Neb.
169 Atlantic City Atlantic Citv, N. I.
170 Theodore Roosevelt Freeport, L. I.
171 Oakland Oakland, Calf.
172 Trinidad Trinidad, Col.
173 Walsenburg Walsenburg, Col.
174 Albuquerque Albuqerque, N. Mexico
175 Bronx Bronx, N. V.
176 Woburn Woburn, Mass.
177 Juan De Fuca Seattle, Wash.
178 Olympia Tacoma, Wash. 

Aberdeen. Wash.179 Aberdeen
>80 * Mt. Olympus Spokane, Wash.
181 Rock Springs Rock Springs, Wyo.
182 Green River Green River, Wyo.
183 Bingham Bingham, Ctah
184 Ogden Ogden, Ctah
185 Price Ogden, Ctah
186 Hermes New York. N. V.

many more of them anxious to 
become good citizens as soon as 
they can meet the r«»iuirements 
of the law. Many of them are 
property owners, some of them 
served faithfully this country 
at the time of the World War. 
and most of them, while proud of 
their racial descent from the 
country where democracy first 
beKan, are at heart among our 
most loyal Americans.

"Our citizens are urged to 
attend the exercises at Lyceum 
Hall Sunday afternoon. By at
tending they will come to a 

! sympathetic understanding and 
(appreciation of the aspirations 
Jand ideals of the Greek people 
| in America.

"I therefore designate Sun
day, June "rd. to be known as 
Ahepa Day in the City of Wo
burn and commend to all our 
citizens the work of this new or
ganization as a fostering in
fluence in the promulgation of 
the true American spirit

"Witness my hand rnd the 
seal of the City of Woburn thi 
2nd day of June. iy28.

Harold I’. Johnson, .'i.r.'

LINES FROM THE POET 
LAUREATE OF THE AHEPA 

WM. KIMBERLEY PALMER

HOW STAND THE GREEKS?
And when one seeks

“How stand the Greeks?” 
In the Year 2028 -

The answer will be 
From over the Sea —

“They are ever consecrate 
To Greek ideals —

Nor ever one kneels 
Except to The Lord of Life, 

Most Great ”
* * *

THE AHEPA
Still grows our noble Order 
The Chapters far and wide, - 

From the Lakes to the Border 
With members new supplied; 

Not selfish is this brotherhood - 
Each seeks the Good of all - 

Each doingw hathecanandshould 
For each Soul upon this Ball!

* • *



187 Wichita
188 White Fine
189 Springfield
190 Sunshine State
191 Sioux City
192 Des Moines
193 Oklahoma City
19+ Annapolis
195 Hagerstown

Wichita, Kansas 
Ely, Nevada 

Springfield, Ill. 
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Sioux City, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Annapolis, Md. 

Hagerstown, Md.
Begun by previous administration

PHILIKE HETAIRIA
This noble band of heroes 
The Turkish yoke did break - 

They vowed to free their Home
land

Nor e’er her rights forsake; 
God crowned their deeds with

glory.
And in all coming time,- 

Inspiring is the story 
Of their courage so sublime.

THE AHEPA BULLETIN
This Journal is a credit 

j To America and Greece;
It links both lands together,

For their interests never cease. 
They are symbols to all nations 
Of ideals that endure,

Of the worth in all life’s stations 
Of the steadfast and the pure.

AHEPAN DEFEATS 
WORLD’S MIDDLEWEIGHT 

WRESTLING CHAMPION

Brother Nick Bozinis of the 
Elmira Chapter No. Ill was re
cently crowned the middle
weight wrestling champion by 
defeating Joe Turner, middle
weight champion of the world, 
in one of the most bitterly con
tested matches ever witnessed 
in an Elmira show. Brother Bo
zinis won the first and only fa i 
of the match after one hour and 
six minutes of furious scrim
mage.
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Ta xpwia ’xuvo xa .wr)<i .tovT^aoiav 5Jan jevoi 
K ihu x mi 'yi'(?ua}« <j<iv soiifiata ^a^eva
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To .-tapt/.^v nov tSai^a, Jiv ifnai itvo; «id|
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a.
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,’y <l,U0<K^’f' *1 wpt; nov uua ue to .Taiftui 
Tov; a6E/.<joi>; Axf.Tavoi^. Aev eI(ioi ;evo; .-tEid....

XTtv&p, KoAopdfto, ’lovJuo;, 1928.
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ALPHABET TOR MEMBERS
By N. D. DUSCKAS

President of the Chapter No. 136, Watertown, N. Y.

Attend refrular meeting's.
Boost be r booster all the time.
Cooperation is necessary for success.
Don’t knociv it hurts our organization.
Endeavor to make things pleasant for your fellow-members. 
Forget the past mistakes of your Secretary.
Give a glad hand to all members.
Have attractive meetings every two weeks.
Invite your friends to join the Ahepa.
Jump at conclusions cautiously.
Keep friendship in the lead.
Love one another.
Make your membership worth while.
Never allow your dues to lapse.
Opportunity for service in Ahepa.
Push and pull for friendship.
Quarrel with no one during meeting at least.
Remember your obligations.
Service render with a smile.
Try to fit in somewhere.
Use precaution in soliciting applications.
Very carefully select them.
Work hard to increase membership.
Extra large attendance for each meeting.
You should support the officers and our organization 
Zealous he at all times.

JULY AUGUST, 1928

~ BALTIMORE CHAPTER
HOLDS OPEN MEETING1

—
The Worthington Chapter No. 30 

of Baltimore. Maryland held an open 
meeting recently during which many 
Important matters pertaining to the , 
welfare of the Order were discussed. '

Brother Peter Lambert spoke on 1 
"Character'' and made a wonderful 
appeal to the mothers present, re- 
minding them that their home work 
in building up character facilitates 
the endeavors of the Ahepa.

Brother P. N. Nicholson, past- 
president of the Chapter, explained 
the significance of the Ahepa and 
read an article from "Pythagoras", 
a magazine published In Athens by 
the Masonic fraternity of Greece.

Brother Nicholas Sakelos in a well 
wrought and Impressively delivered 
speech explained the symbol of the 
Ahepa emblem.

Mr. Takes Paraskeracos spoke on 
behalf of the Laconic Society, “Ly- j 
courgos". He was very much in sym-' 
patby with the noble cause of the 
Ahepa. In his opinion the Ahepa is 
the logical and only medium of* 
uniting the Greeks of America.

Mrs. Nicholoudes, a teacher of 
Greek and Secretary of the G-A 
Ladies' Society, spoke on behalf of 
that society. She depicted the Ahepa 
as the eleventh hour mediator to 
pull together the segregated parts 
of Hellenism in the I'nited States 
and biend them into an harmonious 
whole.

Speakers of the evening included 
Brother Theo. S. Agnew, President of 
ti.e Chapter, who spoke eloquently In . 
the Greek language, refuting charges j 
that the Ahepa is against the Greek : 
language and religion.

Following is in part the speech of 
Brother Agnew .
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NASHUA CHAPTER
CAPTURES FIRST PRIZE

HomIcmi Patrol A>wi.stH

(By Philip Stylianos)
On the fourth of July this 

year, the City of Nashua cele
brated the Seventy-Fifth Anni
versary since the time that the 
town was incorporatedintoacity. 
Numerous organizations were in
vited to participate, among them 
fating AHEPA. Our Chapter was 
in the line of march with the 
other fifteen fraternal organi
zations. We had a wonderful 
turnout. The Boston Patrol of 
the Ahepa was leading the 
parade and. with their beautiful 
uniforms, their accurate march
ing and drilling won the day for 
us. Much credit should be given 
to Brother Stratis, Commander 
of the Patrol, for coming to 
Nashua without any compen

sation and bringing the Patrol 
with him. Then the colors 
followed—the Creek flag, the 
lianner of the Ahepa. and the 
American flag. Then followed 
the meml>er.s of the Ahepa. 
dressed in white trousers, blue 
sashes, blue ties, and their red 
f<*zzes with their beautiful tas
sels. Really it was a gorgeous 
sight, and we were not surprised 
when the committee awarded us 
the first prize.

Members of the committee 
| who worked diligently to make 
this a success were as folows:

, Sam Dachos, President; James 
Hondrokostas; George A. Ster- 

jgiou; George C. Willis; Costas 
Pipilas; ami John Skafidas.

TSINTSINIAN SOCIETY 
HOLDS AHEPA DAY

AT JAMESTOWN. N Y.
The Tsintsinian Society, the 

i oldest Greek organization in A- 
merica, held its Thirteenth 
Annual Convention at the City 
of Jamestown, New York on the 
wwk of August 1st. The fourth 
day of August was designated 
by the Society as “Ahepa Day” 
and the buildings and grounds 
owned by the Society were de
corated with Ahepa banners and 
placards of “Welcome Ahepans". 
Most of the Tsintsinians are A- 
hepans and they are of the finest 
Ahepans we have.

On the occasion of Ahepa Day 
addresses were delivered by the 
Supreme President, the Supreme 
Vice-President and the Supreme 
Governor of the 3rd District. 
Brother Philip Peppas, all of 
whom were invited for the event.



The Tsintsinians were the first 
Greeks to arrive in-America. By 
the year 1880 they already had 

i a substantial colony in this coun- 
<try. They were the first to give 
to the Greeks of America the 
idea of the benefits of organi
zation.

4 ______ _______________________

ADDITION A L COM RIBL'TIOXS TO TUT
COR IS TH RTAAET FIND SISCE T is r

REPORT Jl’SE 18. 1928
* onirMtulion \ <l«liti«»naif

l»rior «u J ii ri«- < ontrfliutfiMtIH. *inrr Jnnr Is < onlriliii
Manchester, X. H Xo. 44 #200.00 4 11.25 #211.25
Scranton, Pa. Xo. 84 626.00 57.00 665.05
Charlotte. X. C. Xo. 2 72. (M) 72.00
Haitimore. Md. Xo. 517.00 4.18 521.18
Allentown, Pa. Xo. 60 221.50 25.00 246.50
Milwaukee, Wise. Xo. 45 557.00 114.90 471.'to
lampa, Fla. Xo. 12 100.00 60.00 160.00

W atertown, X. Y. Xo. 156 122.00 46.00 168.00
Springfield, Mass. Xo. 85 400.00 400.00
Bluefield, W. Va. Xo. 152 50.00 150.00 200.00
Chester, Pa. Xo. 79 550,00 12.00 562.00
Lawrence. Mass. Xo. 47 50.00 50.00
Detroit, M. (Icarus) Xo. 156 58.00 48.00 86.50
Atlanta, Ca. Xo. 1 87.00 17.00 104.00
Plainfield, X. J. Xo. 114 116.00 84.00 200.00
Wheeling. W. Va. Xo. 68 155.00 162.75 2<)> 7>
Cincinnati, Ohio Xo. 127 752.00 18.00 750.00
Philadelphia, Pa. Xo. 26 5 7 C00 575.00
I renton, X. J. No. 72 250.00 29.00 279.00
San Francisco, Cal. Xo. 150 150.00 48.7' 198.75
Heading, Pa. No. 61 101.on 10 oo 1 1 1.00
Steubenville. Ohio Xo. 92 1502.50 210.00 1 512.50
Amount received for Corinth Relief Fund un to

fune 18. 1928
Additional contributions received to August I \ ’28 1,%> 
lotai amount received as of August 15, [ojs . ss
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WITH THE AHEPAN&
AT YPSILANTICLIPPING TELLS OF CHITS 

MIMING FOR CHEEK LEIOEO
Mrs. .1. H. Hopkins Has Reprint 

Of Letter by Grand
father, Former City Mayor.

Mrs. J. H. Hopkins. 5 S. Pros
pect St. has in her scrap book a 
clipping which is of particular 
interest at this time on account 
of the dedication ceremony 
for the statue of Demetrius 
Ypsilanti which has been pre
sented to the city by the Society 
Ahepa.

The clipping, taken from the 
New York Post, was printed in 
September. 1869, and gives the 
story of the naming of this city.

At that time Mrs. Hopkins’ 
grandfather, Parmenio Davis, 
was mayor and had been asked 
by Mr. Rangabe, then Greek 
Charge d’ Affaires in Washing
ton to recount the story. The 
reply which Mayor Davis wrote 
is as follows:

“Sept. 27. 1869.
‘Sir, Your favor of the 22nd 

instant came safely to hand and 
I now hasten to give you the in- 

| formation which you desire.
“You will remember about the 

year 1824 the Greeks were strug
gling to maintain their nation
ality against the invasion of the 
Turks. In that struggle the 

j American People felt an intense 
I sympathy. In the course of the

‘-•'fclj
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GEX. DEMETRIUS Yl'Sn.ANTI 

oicafly fought during the war of Independent'! 
td to the Citp of Y pedant \ by the V'dir of A her-
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curred. The Turkish commander 
after marching in triumph 
through nearly the whole length 
of Morea, came down from Tri- 
politza with an army of nearly 
8,000 men thinking to lay waste 
the plain of Argos and to add 
the city of Napoli to the list of 
his conquests. In the crisis a 
noble Greek, named Demetrius 
Ypsilanti had rallied about two 
hundred and twenty men, who, 
like himslef were ready to die, 
if need be. for their country, 
and went out to meet the enemy. 
The desperate leader and his few 
equally desperate followers 
seemed to bear each a hundred 
lives. The little band triumphed. 
The name of Ypsilanti went up 
in a shout of glory all over 
Greece, it crossed the ocean, it 
found a place in the songs of 
patriotism in our Atlantic states, 
and rolled along the shores of

____ M. cs 11 IUWC
ears in this wilderness heard 
it. and to them it was so full 
of charm, so significant of true 
greatness, that they wished to 
retain it! Therefore by unani
mous consent in 1825 or 1826 the 
principal residents in this town
ship said, ‘Let our town be 
called. “Ypsilanti,”,’ and so it 
w'as named.

“I am not quite certain that 
I am exactly correct in refer
ence to dates and facts, as your 
people know them, but we so 
much admired the true patriot
ism of the Greek leader that 
we named our town, Ypsilanti.

“I should be gratified if you 
would give me an account of 
the struggle as you understand 
it and oblige.

“Yours truly,
“PARMENIO DAVIS, 

“Mayor of Ypsilanti City.”

Greeks and Americans Join
in Tribute to Gen. Ypsilanti

More than a century ago a 
little band of 300 Greek soldiers 
stood at the gates, of the city of 
Argos, and for three days 
warded off the thrusts of an 
invading army of 30,000 Turks. 
The Greeks at length were forced 
to retreat, but their valor and 
devotion to the love of liberty 
was acclaimed throughout the 
world. |

Three thousand of America’s) 
adopted sons, members of A- 
hepa. journeyed to Ypsilanti 
to honor the memory of the 
soldier-hero who fought at 
the head of that little band; the 
fiery espouser of liberty who is 
immortalized by all Greeks, Gen. 
Demetrius Ypsilanti, in whose 
honor the city of Ypsilanti was 
named 105 years ago.

Gov. Green Attended
Preparations for the colorful 

ceremony that was climaxed 
by the unveiling and dedication 
of the monument to Demet
rius Ypsilanti, took several days. 
Gov. Fred \V. Green .the Mayor 
and other city officials of Ypsil
anti, were a few of the notables 
who took active part in the cere
mony.

At noon all business houses, 
offices and city departments 
closed for a half holiday and the 
residents of Ypsilanti and the 
neighboring countryside went 
to the foot of a hill near the

Normal School, where the 12- 
' foot bust of Ypsilanti was un
veiled.

The Ahepans from Detroit,
! where the sixth annual conven- 
j tion was held, boarded a special 
train at the Michigan Central 
Depot at 1 p.m., arriving in Yp
silanti at 1.40 They were met 
by the Ypsilanti city council and 
representatives of all other de
partments, the 32nd Signal 
Corps, the Ypsilanti Nationa.

| Guard, divisions .pf Boy Scouts 
and fraternal organizations, in
cluding a military escort of Pa
triarchs Militant, I. O. O. F., in 
full regalia.

A parade, led by the Ypsilanti 
High School band and two other 
bands, passed through the prin
cipal streets to the site of 

; the monument. Benches to seat 
approximately 2,000 persons 
were erected there, and the sur- ! rounding streets were closed for 
the accommodation of the other 
thousands.

t The marble bust was un
veiled by Sylvia May Burell, 
10-year-old daughter of Ray H. 
Burrell, president of the Ypsi

lanti city council, and Xenia 
Tender, daughter of Peter Ten
der, an Ahepan from Lorraine, 
Ohio.

eepiea oy John W. Kirk, Ypsil
anti city attorney. Other| 
speeches were made by Gov.) 
Green. Mayor Matthew Max of 
Ypsilanti, the Greek Consul of 
Chicago Hon. G. De past as, and 
Herbert Thompson, past grand 
si ie of the I.O.O.F.. representing j 
national fraternities. Colorful 
religious ceremonies were con-1 
ducted by Bishop Philaretos of 
Chicago, assisted by the Bishop 
of Corinth. An incocation by 
the Rev. Harvey Colburn author 
of the history of Ypsilanti. and 
rifle salutes and taps by the 
Ypsilanti National Guard closed 
the dedication ceremonies.

The bust shows Gen. Ypsilanti 
in uniform. It is the work of 
Christopher Natsios, Greek! 
Sculptor who sculptured the 
monument to the Unknown 
Soldier of .Greece. The bust 
stands on a marble pedestal of 
Grecian design. The whole is of 
Pentelic marble taken from the 
quarries that gave marble to the 
ancient Parthenon and Acrop
olis.

Work on the bust was begun 
in April of this year when 600 
Ahepans returned to Greece for a 
visit. A. Petrellis Perry was to 
preside over the ceremonies to
day. with Charles McKinney, 
president of the Ypsilanti 
Normal College.

The bust was presented to 
the city of Ypsilanti by Dean l 
Alfange, supreme president of

GLORIOUS AND FRUITFUL
“The Detroit convocation 

passed in the history of the 
Ahepa as the most glorious and 
fruitful one. Harmony and peace 
prevailed in the deliberations of 
this convention and after a few 
days of strenuous and construc
tive work a greater Ahepa in 
spirit and in force is handed to 
leaders of recognized ability and 
love for our Order.”

Dr. P. H. Kyritsis, Secretary 
Dr. A. D. Vanvas, President 
George Jarvis Chapter No. 80.

Worcester Mass.
———<o»---------
PERSONALS

On Sunday, September 16. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Giores chris
tened their baby, naming it 
“Archon”. Brother E. N. Pappas 
acted as Koumbaros. Brother 
Giores is the Vice-President of 
the Spartan Lodge No. 26. Phila
delphia.
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PRESENTATION ADDRESS
By DEAN ALFANGE, Supreme President 

/n behalf of the Order of .Ikepa at the Unveiling of the 
Statue of General Demetrius Ypsilanti at the City of 

) pulanti, Michigan, August 29, 1928.

To Your Excellency the 
Governor of Michigan, Hon. 
Fred M. Green, the Mayor of 
the City of Ypsilanti, Hon. 
Matt. Max, etc. etc.

In a short while we shall 
proceed to the unveiling of the 
statue of General Demetrius 
Ypsilanti, hero of the Greek 
Revolution who for eight con
secutive years fought the 
battle of a brave soldier, and 
ardent patriot for the free
dom of his country.

I consider it essential to I 
give a brief history of the 
family of the Ypsilantis, 
whose origin dates back to 
the imperial family of the 
Komninos, emperors of By
zantium.

Alexander Ypsilanti, grand
father of Prince Demetrius, 
was potentate of Moldovla- 
chia, which is today the 
kingdom or Rumania but 
then a territory under the 
sovereignty of Turkey and the 
guardianship of Russia. Alex
ander was a man of broad cul
ture and liberal sentiment, a 
believer in freedom and jus
tice. He was a true Chris
tian. Actuated by such noble 
feelings he worked constantly 
for the liberation of Greece 
and the other Christian lands! 
from the unbearable Turkish 
yoke, fully realizing at the 
same time that his actions put 
in immediate danger his 
throne, his fortune and his 
very life. He fell in the end 
a victim of his lofty and hu
mane efforts, and at the age 
of eighty after being dread-! 
fully tortured he was be
headed by order of the 
Sultan.

Constantine Ypsilanti; 
father of Prince Demetrius, 
also served twice as potentate 
of Moldovlachia and fol
lowed the footsteps of his 
father, working continuously 
for the liberation of the Chris
tian lands from the Turks. 
He was able to escape the 
same fate of his father by a 
a timely flight to Russia with 
his wife, daughter and five 
sons.

His sons, Alexander. De
metrius, George and Gregory, 
having been brought up in a 
pious and patriotic environ- 
m^nt and having learned 
from close observation the 
wretched life of the Chris
tians under the heel of their 
Asiatic master, inherited and 
developed the ardent patriot
ism and lofty principles of 
their father and grandfather. 
Thev constantly dreamed of

Supreme Lodtje Officers and members of 
the Order f/athrred armtnd the mtutvment 

of Ypsilanti.

j the freedom of Greece and of 
the other Balkan countries.

All the Ypsilanti Brothers 
received military training,! 
especially Alexander, who 
while serving as Colonel in 
the Russian army lost his right 
arm in the battle of Dresden 
which was fought between 
the Russians and the French. 
He was later promoted to 
General and then served as 
Aide to the Russian Emperor, 
Alexander.

When the time came and 
everything was prepared for 
tie declaration of the Greek 
revolution against the barbar
ous empire of the sultans the 
five Ypsilanti brothers volun
teered their active services in 
behalf of the noble cause. 
The eldest one, Alexander, 
became Commander-in-Chief 
of the movement and assumed 
the responsibility of first de
claring the revolution in Mol 
dovlachia. It was planned 
that all the peoples of the 
Balkan countries should rise 
and have their armies march 
under his leadership toward 
Constantinople and abolish 
Turkish tyranny.

Just prior to the declara 
tion of the revolution, the five 
brothers went to their mother 
and. filled with enthusiasm, 
announced to her its immi
nent beginning and declared 
that like true Ypsilantis and 
Greek patriots they would 
answer the call of their 
country with the decis
ion either to liberate the 
sacred soil of Greece or die 
like heroes. Their mother, 
typical of a Spartan mother 
of yore, joined in the enthu
siasm of her children and in
vited her five sons to kneel 
and prey. She blessed and 
embraced them and, writh 
tears of emotion addressed 
them with warmest motherly! 
wishes, saying: “March my, 
children to victory and glory,'



and may the just God guide 
and my wishes accompany 
your steps”.

Under the leadership of 
Alexander the struggle 
started in Moldovlachia in 
February, 1821, and within a 
few days the sons of Greece 
rose like one man and with 
arms in hand they went out 
abolishing 1 urkish tyranny 
with stern decision to liberate, 
their motherland from the un-! 
bearable yoke of the asiatic 
conqueror or die in their ef
fort.

Shortly after the revolu- 
| tion was declared, Prince De- 
jmetrius upon receiving in- 
| structions from his brother 
departed for Peloponnesus in 

| order to assume the command 
; of the revolution in Greece 
proper.

Prince Demetrius was born 
m Constantinople on Decem- 

i her 25, 1793. After his father’s 
exile to Russia he enlisted in 
the Russian army and served 
as Captain of the Hussars and 
also as Aid to General Ray- 
evski. He was a prince by 
birth and nature, an ardent 
patriot thoroughly cultured, 
a polyglot, and noble in man
ners and feelings. He arrived 
in Greece at the age of, 
twenty-seven, just at the time 
the contest between the 
Greeks and the Turks was 
being fiercely waged. The 
prince was received by the 
people and the warriors with 
great enthusiasm and was 
hailed as savior.

The young prince finding 
himself in the midst of 
a terrible and unequal 
struggle — a struggle of; 
deadly racial hatred, at 
struggle for life or death of 
the Greek race,—did not hesi
tate to assume the leadership 
and, within a short time, suc
ceeded in distinguishing him
self and displaying his many 
qualities and virtues.

During the eight dreadful 
years of constant struggle, in 
the course of which the all

powerful empire of the sul
tans had thrown all of its 
forces against the few but in
domitable Greek warriors,— 
in a country reduced to a 
heap of ruins,—Prince De
metrius was at all times a 
distinct and dominant per
sonality. The philhellenes 
from other countries who 
came to offer their blood for 
the liberty of immortal Greece 
were fascinated by the ex
ample of their courageous and 
noble leader and considered it 

honor to fight and sacrifice 
- lives for Greek liberty 

tif r the command of this 
•, fearless and self-sacri- 

. ,.ig soldier whose statue we 
now unveil.

UNVEILING OF THE 
STATUE AND 

ADDRESS

Prince Demetrius 
Ypsilanti:

To you who cast aside 
honors, glories, leisure and a 
promising .uture, and in the 
prime of your life went to 
the sacred soil of Greece to 
battle in older that your 
country might regain her 
liberty and former glory— 

To you, the patriot prince 
who so self-sacrificingly made 

e liberty of your country, 
Greece, and the happiness of, 
your fellow countrymen the' 
main object of your life—

To you w'ho held high and 
unblemished the idea of1 
Greek independence and be
came the example of your 
fellow warriors by yourj 
bravery, modesty, persever
ance and self-sacrifice—

To you who has never 
known fear, hatred nor preju
dice and in whose magnani
mous heart the unfortunate j 
and the w^eak of every race 
and creed -even those barbar
ous foes of your race and of, 
Chistendom—^ found an even 
ready sympathy—

To you who has ever 
labored to keep within the

I bounds of humanity the ruth- 
lessness of war and make re
splendent that long and hard 
contest by your human ef
fort—

To you who as General of 
the Greek armies was the last 
to sheathe the sword and in 
the famous battle of Petra 
shattered the last of the Tur
kish armies in Greece, achiev
ing by that victory the success 
of Greek independence—

To you whose fame with 
lightning rapidity spread 
over seas and mountains, and, 
traversing the spacious 
ocean, reached this spot in the 
State of Michigan where we 
now stand—then a small vil-| 
lage whose few and noble in
habitants, real Americans and 
worshippers of justice and 
liberty fascinated by your 
noble deeds and achievements, 
gave your heroic and illus
trious name to their beautiful 
town—

To you, the honored sol
dier, the good citizen, the 
virtuous, magnanimous and 
modest prince, the Order of 
Ahepa, composed for the 
rr >st part of American citi
zens of Hellenic descent — 
brothers of yours by blood,— 
erects this high statue in the 
beautiful city w'hich bears 
your name as a token of ever
lasting tribute to your mem
ory and the appreciation of 
your exemplary devotion and 
sacrifice,—a statue carved by 
a young Greek sculptor in 
Pentelic marble, taken from 
that very soil which vou so 
many times traversed with 
your indomitable soldiers.

Mr. Mayor, in behalf of 
the members of the Ahepa 
and the Hellenic race, I ex
press to you and to the citi
zens of your beautiful city 
our thanks, appreciation and 
gratitude for the cordial re
ception you have accorded 
us; for your participation in 
these exercises and for the 
designation of this conspicu
ous part of your city for the
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erection of the statue of the 
great hero of the distant land 
whose struggle and whose 
ideals have found resounding 
echo in the noble hearts of 
vour ancestors.

Mr. Mayor, it gives me a 
genuine privilege to present 
to you in behalf of the Order 
of Ahepa the statue of Prince 
Demetrius Ypsilanti.

SUPREME LODGE OFFICERS
1928 —1929

President: Dean Alfamje—New York City
Vice Pres.: George E. Phillies Buffalo, N. Y. 
Secretary: Achilles Catsonis—Washington, D. C.
Treasurer: John Govatos Wilmington, Delaware.
Counsellor: Constantine TsangaJas Detroit, Mich.

District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No.

SUPREME GOVERNORS
1 Elias L. Janetis—Springfield, Mass.
2 James Veras—Scranton, Pa.
3 Philip D. Peppas—Cleveland, Ohio.
4 George C. Vournas—Washington, D. C.
5 G.S.Smitzes—Tampa. Ha.
6 C. R. Nixon—Tulsa, Okla.
7 P. E. Volo -Gary, Ind.
8 P. Sikokis—Chicago, Ill.
9 A. Petrellis Perry Detroit, Mich.

10 /'..S'. Marthakis Salt Lake City, Utah.
11 George C. Peterson—San Francisco, Calif

SiDEUGHIS OF THE CONVENTIOJL

.sent out overtures of peace and 
invited the mysterious visitors 
to come and visit hLs latest cre
ation,—the flivvers of the air. 
How strangely history repeats 
itself; in ancient times people 
said, "Beware of the Greeks 
when they come hearing gifts”. 
Mr. Ford is a wise man; he’ll sell 
you and make you “air-minded” 
yet.

In looking up the long slope 
on that warm afternoon, while 
marching to the dedication of 
the monument, it seemed as if 
the hosts of General Ypsilanti 
were coming to pay homage after 
one hundred years or more to 
"The hoary forefathers of the 
hamlet” who “sleep”. There and 
then that marching panorama 
seemed to vindicate the name 
those dauntless pioneers chose 
as their abode’s namesake. It 
would seem befitting to have 
shouted, "Ypsilanti! Here we 
come!”

Outstanding characteristics of 
certain brothers: The serious
ness of Alfange: the humor of 
Chebithes and the oratory of 
Catsonis.

Brother Nixon put the nix on 
the Nicks but best of all was 
when a certain visiting brother 
said: "Gee—from the looks and 
speech of brother Nickson you

Twenty-four hour session; Con
tention politics: Ford extends 
invitation; inipre,-«ive parade; 
personal glimpses; Spathey 
shines; lectures on Ahepa; 
don’t forget the ladies; li-*-
fid>v wit J

By JAMES A. DEMOPLOS
The hotel management of the 

Book-Cadillac, where all the 
delegates stayed, was surprised 
and bewildered to see how few 
beds were undisturbed. This was 
prima-facie evidence that all 
the committee men were ever 
vigilant. They did not sleep on 
the job.

If politics means to come to
gether, to discuss, bisect and 
analyze hard-shelled problems 
for the benefit of all concerned 
and for the common good, then 
let’s have more politics’ FOR 
WHAT WE ALL DESIRE IS1 
THE TRUTH.

Henry Ford upon hearing that 
a mysterious organization was 
convening and upon seeing 
AHEPA blazoned across the 
flag-bedecked city, immediately I

TAKE NOTICE
I he Ahepa is strictly a non-political organization. 

It has come to my attention tiiat -everal Mitervicws 
and articles have appeared in the pre^- made or 
written by members of the Order to the effect that a- 
a result of their Investigations and interview- with 
other Ahepans. and especiallv with the official re- 
presentatives of the Order at the Detroit Convention, 
they find that the inclinations of the Vhepans are 
either ''Hepuhlican or "Democratic . depending 
upon the political affiliation of the partv making the 
statement. This is indeed regretahle. The \hepa a- a 
non-political organization has no direct concern 
with the cause of any political partv here or abroad, 
and any member of the organization who attempts in 
any way to connect the name of \hepa or of it- 

rahers with partisan politics has failed to gra-p 
the mission of the Order and is doing serious damage 
to its cause. Let it not happen again.

THE SI PRFME PRESIDENT



would never believe he was a 
Greek”.

The Reverend Brother who 
hails from way down the Mason- 
Dixie Line said of the pulchri
tude of the young ladies of Greek 
extraction born in the United 
States after that silvery and 
calm moonlight ride on St. Clair 
Lake and the Detroit River:—“I 
am now convinced that America 
has produced a new type of 
Grecian beauty in the girls of 
Greek extratction. quite more 
beautiful in fact than those I 
recently saw in Greece”.

We would like to ask the 
brother in a fraternal spirit if 
this is true, or did the enchant
ing moonlys^ft ride affect hils 
judgment. -

The President of the Ypsilanti 
State Normal College, Mr. 
McKenny, told the writer that 
as soon as the ensuing school

year commences he will gather 
the students of that College 
about the monument of General 
Vpsilaati, and recount to them 
again the history of the hero of 
Argos and Greek Independence, 
what Ahepa stands for, what it 
has done, its purposes and aims.

Such spirit and good work can
not be passed by unnoticed and 
the least Ahepa can do and most 
likely has in mind of doing is to 
send florals on each Memorial 
Day to this Pentelic Shrine.

“The mothers always bear 
their burdens without complaint, 
nor aught of reward.” The 
Ahepan sisters deserve honor

able mention who unselfishly and 
willingly gave their time in as
sisting the brothers in the var
ious functions to make them 
a dazzling success.

Answering the.roll call: Barba 
Vasilis Essaris. Jlupdiv /oi u|oi> j 
ourroc! I
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EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS ADOPTED 
BY THE SIXTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

7. National Orphanage.—The Sixth Annual Con
vention at Detroit has endorsed two important and 
constructive educational projects, and has given to the 
Supreme Lodge the jiower to execute them. The first 
of these is the erection of a national orphanage. To this 
institution shall come orphans ami other destitute 
Greek children from all over the country. They shall 
receive there a thorough English and Greek training 
and he prepared to become useful citizens. In erecting 
such an institution the Ahepa will he rendering a valu
able service to Hellenism of America and particularly 
to the coming generation. The development and train
ing of the youth is the problem of greatest importance. 
This institution is to he directed by a staff of educators 
apjiointed bv and responsible to the Supreme Lodge of

WILLMM PENN CHAPTER 61 
HOLDS "VERAS NIGHT"

In appreciation of the splendid 
services rendered by the Su
preme Governor of the Second 
District, Brother James Veras, 
the William Penn Chapter of 
Reading, Pennsylvania, held a 

eras” night in his honor on 
September 21. N e i g h b o.r ing 
Chapters from Allentown. Scran
ton, Chester, Sunbury, Lancas
ter, Harrisburg, Easton, Bethle
hem, Wilmington. New York 
City and the state of New Jersey 
paid their respects to the Su
preme Governor by sending dele
gations to the Reading Chapter’s 
affair. The Supreme President, 
Dean Alfange. was present and 
in an inspiring address praised 
the sterling qualities and inex
haustible energy of “unanimous" 
Jim. Brother John Govatos, the 
newly elected Supreme Treas
urer of the Order, also graced 
the occasion with his presence.

From the testimony of those 
who were present “Veras was 
ndeed happy—he was Supreme.” 
Brother Sofianos presented him 
with a beautiful basket of 
flowers on behalf of the Chap
ter. which the Supreme Gover
nor received with typical Veras 
subtilty, stating that the flowers 
were as beautiful and fragrant 
as he is. Indeed, one mav readily 
understand the mood’Brother 
Veras was in when the secret 
leaks out that he sang the “Pa- 
pathia”.

After the meeting the past- 
President of the Chapter. Bro. 
Mantis, tendered a dinner at the 
Crystal Annex in honor of Bro, 
Veras. "The party was full of 
life and pep — wonderful!

FOUND
A Greek passport bear

ing the name of “Pana- 
ghis G. Frangopoulos” was 
picked up at the Book- 
Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, and 
is now at the Ahepa Head
quarters. Owner may claim 
same by proper identifica
tion.

POLOS ACQUITED

The members of the Ahepa 
will be glad to know that Brother 
A. Polos, a member of the 
Mother Lodge, was found not 
guilty in an action for forgery 
brought by Charles Kirby of 
Philadelphia. The verdict was 
reached after the jury was out 
for nineteen hours and forty- 
five minutes.
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the ^)r»ler. It i« to Im* remtrally located near one of the |. 
preat Metropolitan districts and is to hear on it« portals 
the name of the \hepa.

It is expected that this institution will cost $.’>00,000 
and perha|>- more. The moneys collected for this proj
ect are to he dhided as follows: One half for Ian-1 and 
equipment and one half for endowment.

An institution of this nature when erected -hall 
estahli-h Ahepa forever in the heart of Hellenism and 
place her in a position with the preat fraternities of 
the world.

2. The $100,000 Scholarship Loan Fund.—The 
second im|H>rtant educational project adopted by the 
Convention is the SIOO.(HH) Scholarship Loan Fund. 
This money is to he raised by one hundred pifts of no 
less than $1,000 each. Already seven pift- totaling 
$7,500 have lM*en pledged. This money is to he placed 
in the hands of competent trustees, the chairman of 
whom shall be the Supreme Treasurer of the Order.
It is to he operated strictly as a loan fund. There are 
two reasons why it is preferable to loan money to meri
torious students than it is to give it to them: first, by 
loaning the principal it is pos-ible to help more stu
dents. Second, it is more conducive to the character 
building of the student as it places upon him an obli
gation to make good in his chosen career. I nder the 
term- of the fund the student will be obliged to sign a 
promissory note payable to the fund in the amount of 
monev he has received to mature between two and 
three years after the termination of his studie-. but to 
draw interest from the day of their completion. The 
paper is to be endorsed by two responsible persons. 
This system is in accordance with the methods used by 
some of the best colleges and universities in this coun
try and is considered more scientific than the old 
method of giving the money outright.

This fund when collected shall be the largest of its 
kind for the assistance of meritorious Greek students.
It shall prepare for service the boys who are to Im* the 
leaders of Hellenism of tomorrow.

Both of these projects are of significant importance 
They shall be among Ahepa s most constructive and 
exemplary undertakings. The plans for their execution 
w ill shortly be under way. Every Ahr/tan is itrfied to 
net bark of them heart and soul and to enthusiastically 
assist in their execution. They glial! be monuments for 
the future.
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| (f pixtuiv fiaoaviOTiipiuiv Et; iiMXiav
| 80 Etidv.

O xuti)p xov nptYXTVW; Anurirpi 
i ov Kwvotavxivo; Y^dvtii;. nQ?- 
i hutioev Lxiaii; bl; >'|YEV"'v xfj; M<v. 
hofi/.a/ia;, u>j-d <ixo/.ov{h|oa; xu i 
vvn xal xd; dpxd; xof' naxpo; xov. 
fova-intfvo; biapxoi; biu x>|v w-ev- 
dtyiuv xwv X^ioxjaviiuov x^i.MV V 

1 y.ivTjCf XI|V dpY'tv xov ixnAxavov o- 
: oxi; d.xfoxu/.f. hill1'01" hul Vl‘T<’v,a 

.ToxEqai.iaoi’v. d/J-d flboaouWEl; *Y" 
xalpoj;. xutE<|TYtv tl; Pumiouiv ue- 
xd xf); <nsvY0V xov. xf|; doyaxpo; 
tov xal tu)V texvoiv xov.

Ol viol xov> i=ooioxov t,ye»*ovo;. 
'A/.E;avhpo;. AtRifixpio;. Nixoauo;, 

| Feiopyio; xal EptiYop'o;, dvaxpu^tv- 
tt; ev |uoo> % YOEdoi1; xal saxpiwxi-

: xo»« «pi6(i>jiovxo;. Yyu,eiaa'frE; 5*
tov .T>.i|oiov xi(v dd/.iav jofiv x<iv 
XpMTiiavwv vad xi'iv nxtpvav xov A-

muTOv xrpdwov xurv. £x/.r)povdu>i 
ouv td; 1-HTy.d; dp^d; xal xov (f/.o- 
vfpdv aaxpiujxiopnv xov jxatpo; xtw 
xal xov auxtov xiuv, biapxui; ovei- 
oe 1'duE voi xttv lAEvdx piav XX); ^a- 
60; xal xu.v dW.ov Xpurxurvixojv Xu>- 
iJjv xi); Ba/xavixf);.

! "Own ol dbfWfol 'Yv>pavxov Ei-
yov AdfiEi oxpatwotixl)V pdp^oiv, 6 
?if AiiSavbpo; faxrwetwv w; ow- 
xaYuaxdpxn; «l; xov Pawaxxbv oxpa- 
tov (Lxud.( of xov Eva xov 6puxiova 
yaxd xfiv Ev Aptobn pExa^v Po>oo<ov 
xal EdUaiv uuxnv. .xpora<Hl xaxoaiv 
el; oxparriYOv xai Ev xeaei xpooE/.n 
T8i) ok; vxuo.xiotti; xov Avxoy.paxo- 
(M)- Xlt)V PuKJOlOV A).t*dvbpOV.
‘ "Otav Eq-ftaoE xd alfipoHia xov 
Xpdvou xai xd advta eI/ov .xpo.xapa- 
oxexyxo{K| bid xf]v xfipvsiv xfi; &- 
/.r|vixf|; HxuvaoxdoEio; ivavxiov life 
dvouov Airtoxpaxopia; xuv —oydxu- 
vo>v. oi .'XEvxt dbr/ ff oi N ijoy.dvxov 
FvptdT|Oav iiEunguvoi si; xd xi|; E- 
.TuvaoT<ioEa>;, 6 &£ .xpEoSvtEpo; d-
bi/ufo; ’AXE;avbpo; eIxev dvaWfiei
ttjv yEvixf]v dpxxiY*av T0^ yivT#xaxo; 
xai xi|v iifvd/T}v Ei*di',v*)v yd XTjpviu 
apdtxo; r»|v F.xavdaxamv Ev Mo/.bo- 
h/.u/ia xai Extidev biEYEipo»v^ xov; 
aixov; xidv Balxavixtbv xo>P|av v<!
f'<ibioi| .too; t*iv KoivoxavxivoiiaoAiv 
iva xaxal.voj) xi|v Tovpxixfjv xvpuy- 
vlav. OaIyov apo xfi; xi(pv;EU>; xfi; 
r.xavaoxdoeo*;. ol -xevte ub£>.<joi mi- 
povoiuoftrioav fvid.xiov ^ xfj; nnT,,’°’ 
nov xai fix dxpdtxitov Evdovoiaouov 
tfi; dvf|YYEi/av T!iv*E.xixEipEvr)v e- 
y.on;iv xov xtvt’nuito; xai oxi (d; u- 
> iphi; 'Yyiy.dvxai xai E/jT|Vf; .xa- 
xpidixat «d o.xEvoovv ti; xnv if<ovi|y 
Tfj; auxpibo; xiov dawf umopEvoi i| 
va EaevOe pdxJOW xi|v If pay Y’jv Trll 
EU-dbo; f| vd d.xoduvovv u>; »|pu*;. 
'll i«f|x>ip xiov. id; aAAri }ir|tT|p —aap- 
xiuxi;, oiyitoTEXoiou tov fvftovoia- 
ouov xiov XExviov tri;, Exo/joe xov; 
-uvxe vlov; tri; vd Yovatioovy xai 
vd xpoacvxrpiovv, xoi*; ifoaaowri. 
xov; T|ivi.dYHOE xai -/tyvoroa xpovvov;

S baxpvojv Ex <Ti"'xivfioEu>;. xav; a-Tr|i'- 
| ftvvt xd; al-Eov i%pfid; iirjTpixd; ev- 
| xd; Eiaovaa: cBablouxE xExva iiov 
I xpd; xfiv vixrjv xai xi'iv bd;av. & bx 
1 bixuio; »^d; xai al xvxaljwv vd oa; 
awobxi'Ol'v xai vd obriYOVv xd biipa- 
td oa;.»' - 1 A ' > VYjto it|V TjyEOWiv tou .W ?;avOoov 
6 dyidv Eleppayn Molboblaxip 
tdv «l»f ftpoiupiov tov 1821 xai Evro; 
(Wiyoiv i|UE po>v xd xtxva xf|; Yjjji- 
bo; riYEp<h|oav u»; xl; uvOi.xoxo; xai 
|1E xd d.xAa dvd Xfipa; E?tV.bov dvu

xd dpn xal xd; xtbuibu; V.axaAvov- 
te; xfiv Tavpxixtiv xvpawiav px xi|v 
oxaftxpdv damjaoiv f) vd lievfcpdy 
ooi’v xi[v aaxpiba xiov dad tdv dqo- 
ptjxov Ivydv xov Aoiuxov xaxaxxti- 
xov f| vd daobtivoi-v t*; vqh*^- 
■ ’Oilyov pfxd xfiv yf|pi|iv tt|; E- 
auvairtdoEio:. 6 apiyxrpl' Aiflifixpioy 
xat' Evxo/.tiv xov dpxiotpaxfiyov d- 
bxWfOV XOV, dvEX'dpHOE bid xf|V 1IE- 
AoadwT|Oiiv Iva uvii/.iibry xiiv dpxxj' 
ytav xf]; Exuvaoxuano; eI; xfiv xvpi- 
o>; F^W.iiba.

'O aptyxrpi> Ar|ii»ixpio; fyfvvr|{h|
I Ev Ka/voxavtivoradl.Ei xi|V 25 AExxp- 
bpiov toil 179:j xal ufta t>|v E;opi- 
av xov aaxpo; xov eI; Pioooiav xoxe- 
td/ftn Ei; xdv Pwooixdv oxpaxdv fv_ 
du <pf (xov xdv fiadpdv \oy /.ojayov 
tidv Ovaodtxov varipfXEi o>; vaaoai 
*rx>i; xov otporriyov PayEbox»i.

II pi'i'y.ipi' Ex xaxayioyfi; xai ^ Ex 
yfvEXii;. ftxppd; aatpaottp, xx«iio' 
uopxpoMiEvo;. aoAvyioxjoo;. EvyEvii; 
xov; xpcaov; xai xd uiofhiuuxa, xx- 
aeio; xvao; Evaaxptbov xai dywv xo 
27ov Fxo: xfj; fp-ixia; xaxdaty aid.- 
/.ojv arpunxEubv fifbauf v xi; xiivFv. 
/.dba dpX'i; lowiov xov 1821. 6xav 
dxpibilt; 6 dyidv (tExa-E/d.fl'Yoy 
xai Tovpxiov bit;iiyEXo dypto; xai 
teIeuotixo;. "O apiyxriv EyEvEto bt- 
xto; vad xov /.aov xai xiov .nd-fui- 
oxiTjv xai tidv dpxdvxiov pi (IxpiixT) 
tov e vibnoiaopov xai Eyaipiriodi] 
id; aioxf|p.

| Evpxdxi; 6 vxapo; apiyxriiiy iy tit 
1 pEwp xov ipfaioxtiov Evd; dyidyo; 
xpopEpov. dyarvo; davaouiov ip«- 
tixoii pioov;, dyidvo; tiofi; f) davit 
xov tfi; 'E>d.»ivixq; ifrlfi;. biv Ebi- 
oxaOE vd dvaiuibii xfiv dpx»|yiuv xai 
Evtd; diiyov xatidpduxiE vd dvabey 
Xdi) xal vd Eaibxi^H xd daEipa auxoi 
Xapiopaxa xai dpEtd;.

Ka®’ 5a»iv xtjv buipxEiav toy xpo- 
pxpov b/TOEXov; dyidvo; xaxd xi|v 
bidpxfiav xov daoiov fj aavioxvpo; 
Avroxpaxopia xidv ioiixuviov fppi- 
Vxv 5/.a; xr); xd; bvvdiixi; Evavxiov 
tidv d/.iyiov t'ojZi dbapdatoiv Fdj.r|- 
viov aoixpioxidv xai f| 'E?j.d; e!xe pE- 
xabAT|®f) fi; ipEuna, 6 aptyxYpp Ar)- 
pf|xpto; D.apaEv id; pia ?txiopioxi| 
apoou.atxdtTi;. oi bi Hfvoi ipi)iActi
ve; ol daoioi EoaEvoav vd XA’ooyv xd 
utpd xiov bid xriv EXivdx piav xfi; d- 
Oavdtov 'EAjubo;. Eyoxitfiiovxo dad 
xdv xvyivi) xai yEvvaiov avbpa xai I- 
Oxtitpovv tipi'iv xiov vii daoftdvow bid 
tfjv <Afv#»p{av xi'i; 'E/J.iibo; dyiovi- 
tduEvoi vad xd; biatayd; Evd; xdoov 
YEvvaiov xai Evyfvov; oxpaxuotov.
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A FI OK AAVYIE THi: riPOTO 
Mill KAI I1P024QNH2IS 

II ptyxirv Ar(^r|Tpit 'Y<i>ty.dvTTi:
- IIpo; It, 6 d.Tolo; .tcxnh'UnK

fy/.attXnyf; Xaustpdv fttMov, tijid;,
Ni;a; v.ai r*)V Ti'15 ^uj»i; xai
fi; id u'*fto; rfjc f)/.i/.ta; ooi’ xariji-
ftt; ti; xi)Y itpdv y^v tij; 'K/jld&o;
Iva dyoiviodn; fttd vd d.ioxrrjar) TT|V 

1x8 piav nj; xai xi|v .Tpoitpav ri|; 
aIy/,T|v.

Nod; It, rdv .taTpudtTpr .tpiy- 
xrpta, .xof> t^tot; td; xiptov axo.Tov 

/ tod IWov oou ri|v IXt i-ftt piav tti; .iu 
f Tpi?k»; oov xai Tr|V tiTOJttav to»v (n p 

.TUTpuotidv aov xai oxanr twv xata.'u 
t^ouivojv ).aixjv.

— II pd; It . A d.ioio; {xpanjaf; 
i^nyxi, Afvxt|v xai dud/.i-VTOV tt|v i- 
Atav tt|; -Kid.T|vixf|; IXtvdtpia; xai 
tyfivt; {nroAtiyiia twv aiy.to/.'fit 
otoiv aov Aid Tf|; dvAptia; ooi', tfj; 
HtTpaxj poavvr); oov, Tfj; xapTtpia; 
ooi1 xai rf|; (LtAotiitiV; oov.

— II pd; It, d d.Toio; ovAtnoxf f- 
yvidoiot; tov tfddov, tov <f Advov, tfiv 
xaxiav xai to jiloo;. xai tov d.ioiov 
j’l xapAid t)TO tooov jityii/.ri ox 
OTf vd fi'pioxow tv airtfi oiy.Tadti- 
a; oi dnifl; xai oi dAwuToi .Tdaiy;

xai dpijaxtiyaTo; xai avroi a- 
xotii) oi rr/pioi tx9\>di Tfj; cfvi.f|; oov 
xai tov XpioTiaviopov.

----II po; If. 6 d.Toio; ItpoOVTIOtC
vd ,Tfpiopiaj|C xd; SiaiOTTjTa; tov 
.ToAtuov xai i>.du rp wf; Aid t<uv dv- 
dlXO.TIOTlxJjV oov ^poa.TuOf lldv TOV 
fiaxipoy^Kiviov xai o/d-npov dydiva.

— Npd; If, d d.Toio; (dc dpjrp- 
arpitri|yo; Tidv Fvd.i|vix(dv otckiti i- 
fiaTiov, fovpt; to ;«fo; TtAfnnio; 
xaxd tov .ifpiij iftiov uuyr|v ti|; II f- 
Tpa;, i vda ovvTpiya; ti|v TtArvrai- 
av fv Ivd.dAi To'.’pxixi|v OTparidv f- 
Xf off pdytGE; Aid ni; (ifya/.q; oov f 
xtivt); vix?]; ri|V 'K>d.F)vixijv Ku iu 
Atpiav,

— II po; le, tov d.ioiov »] if 
.TTfpvytaaoa, Ai>i/.dt {♦a/.iiooa; xai 
dpr|. xai Att/ftovoa tov ’ftxtavdv i- 
ifdaotv ti; t>|V TOTf uixpdv Tai'TTfi' 
lo/.iyvriv n't; dioia; oi d/.iym (ifd.n 
ti>yeyfl; xotoixm. id; il/.ip'Hi; Autpi 
x.avoi xai Aarpai tov Aixaiov xai to; 
^Afvdfpta;. yonTri’dtvTt; did Ta xa- 
TopftiixiaTii oov xai tov itpdv dydivd 
oov. tv ottyufi tuivfvofu>; fAmoav to 
fipimxdv oov Avofia tl; tijv djpaiav
10/.i^VI)V THJV

— IIpii; It, rdv Tuiijui vov xnkt- 
moTr'iv, rdv jrpiiaTov io*.i’i|v, tdv ri- 
M>ov. rdv £vripfrov, rdv i.f yai.dii’vxov
TOV ptTpidif (Kiva, TOV u/T)ihi ipiyxif
la. >i n*vd/.>) Apyaviooi; AHEPA,

] lilOTFAOVflf Vt| (d; ill to If^lOTOV d-
! to ^Afitptxuvov; 'E)j.T)vixij; xara- 
i yioyfi;. aAt/.ifov; oov tH aluaro;. fi;

ix.Ari/.oOiv Aavpaauov ipd; to ipd- 
ouutdv 0011 xai to fpyov oov, onjvi 1 * 
TOV dvApidvra oov tovtov, oxu).io®tv- < 
tii did vtapdv "E/j.nva y*.v,TTTjv, ix. 
IIfvtfMxov aapfiaiyn1 t;a)[\)tvTo; 

did rd tAdif >) fxf iva rd Aioia rood- 
xi; Aii)i.ftf; iif tov; dAoudorov; 10 
XtuiOTii; oov.

Kvpif Aituapyt,
ITS dvouaro; ndv ufXwv Tf); A 

HEP A xal tov T2J.r)vix.ov l j 
6vov;, ixirpdSio ipii; {yd; xai [

toi1; iTOf iTa; ti'i; idpa(a; Tavrij; 10- 
U(oz rd; f i^apuTria; pa; xai xryvl 
MiyvuxioiTyvriv pa;. Aid t»iv iyxiip * 
Aiov ifdoStviav xai otyafToyriv ^a; 
fi; n)v TtXtTTjv ravniv xai Aid tt)-* 
lapayidpTioiv tov ifpifi/.i.-rtov aftoi 
ufpov; rfj; wpiiia; oa; loAno; ipd; 
ToioAtnioiv nj; ifiotoyrj; tov ptyd- 
>.ou f|po>o; Tfj; paxpwrj; yd>pa; tov 
dioiov d dyidv xai r) iAfoijjyia rji'-pi 
Siotipdv dl>tjrr)Oiv ti; rd; fvrymu; 
xapAia; Tidv ipoiardpoiv oa;.

------«o*------

NEW CHAPTERS
Two new’ Chapters have been 

established since the Detroit 
convention. Blue Ridge Chapter 
No. 193 at Hagerstown, Mary
land. was the first chapter to 
be organized, with a merrbership 
of fifty, and Cedar Rapids Chap
ter No. 194 at Cedar Rapids,

: Iowa, was the second, with a 
membership of forty. The fol
lowing clipping from the “Ha
gerstown Morning Herald” dated 
September 21, 1928, gives an ac
count of the establishment of the 

| Blue Ridge Chapter:
A new fraternal order was es

tablished Thursday in this city 
when Blue Ridge Chapter 193 
of the national organization 

j Ahepa was installed by George 
C. Vournas, supreme governor 
of the fourth district of the or
ganization.

James Koliopolus was named 
president of the new chapter. 
A. B. Nichol, vice president and 
George J. Callas, treasurer. The 
president will later name a sec- 

| retary and a board of governors-
Ahepa is an American frater- 

I nal order composed of Amer
icans of Greek descent and 
pledged to the highest ideals of 
loyalty, patriotism and good 

j fellowship. The local chapter 
, which is the first to be organ- 

ized in this, the fourth district,
' since the annual convocation,
! has a membership of Greeks 
from Hagerstown. Frederick, 
Winchester, Martinsburg, Cham- 
bersburg and Waynesboro.

The installation work of the j 
new chapter was done by Gover- ! 
nor Vournas, Supreme Secre
tary Achilles Catsonis and the 
degree team of the Washington 
Chapter. Following the installa- ^ 
tiyn and election of officers, Mr. 
and Mrs, Kolionulos entertained

J at a reception at their home on 
! West Washington street.

The name Ahepa represents 
American-Hellenic-Educational- 

Progressive Association. In ac
cepting the presidency of the 
new order Mr. Koliopulos ex
pressed himself as proud of 
membership in an organization 
with such lofty ideals: expressed 
pleasure at the presence of na
tional officers of the organiza
tion and pledged himself and 
members of the local chapter to 
do their utmost to advance the 
work of the order.

The Cedar Rapids Chapter 
was organized mainly through
the. offnrtu nf tfap 44 K J* j r* t
Paul” of the Ahepa, “Uncle” 
Stamos. a meml>er of the Mother 
Lodge who was also responsible 
for the establishment of Wichita 
Chapter No. 187, Wichita, Kan- 

1 sas. On the 23rd of September,
1 “Uncle” Stamos. assisted by 
brothers of the newly established 
chapter at Des Moines, Iowa, in
stalled the officers of the Cedar 
Rapids Chapter, who are as 
follows:

President Paul Costas
Vice-President John Thomas 
Secretary Mike Kringos
Treasurer — Kanelis
“Uncle” Stamos informs us 

that Mason City and Waterloo, 
Iowa, are ready for the estab
lishment of Ahepa Chapters. 
Let us hope that we can an
nounce their establishment in 
the next issue of the Bulletin. 
Other prospective chapters are 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, where 
Supreme Gover Tor A. Petrellis 
Perry is preparing the ground, 
and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
of the sixth gubernatorial dis
trict, over which our veteran, 
C. R. Nixon, reigns supreme^

1
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aji irr/idiUri inririiy A/uyv im May 
-a!iv»> iaoi ia>ioUai/A. in x| Aiwid/ny 
iaoA-tod/ noaoAnZ in/ io)ii|A//aU iam 
Uyoniolt ittoi ‘AaoyUZ.upooK im 

nr/. A.tooimAoA pA iUi iaoia iia a 
iaoi tornr/f iUi a«m/.u wm Aorio 
OTO.ioyAi am noaoZunMao 'iiiitu 

-rirn;— I’llnltrt Ur/n im Aim riUiliri j j 
iimdu ini A-iOAnymn im Ij ioyi/rr.j 
iUi aIiA And ii aIii Aaoonidiy i rf j im 
Ij lOAirioiont/ivn A/m ioyidim: iUi 
aUaokU aIii iyi a. 100.1 ito ny imnndi 
nr iiAUrrj m/ miAnyli.'i ^ iiiyiiy 

-n lio 119 in/ iuimliATX noi aiJUA/ 
i AliAiriiy/ir j *X!n Ai//iiAAUAn iUi 

AoriomoaoyAi AOiUind/n iri m/. Ami 
ipdiUri iUi aoil'/iiaj a noi 1 y t/ii 10. in/! 
-nr 10 W tyri 11 Air vo ‘innoinonArir j 
im imii adUv. iUi odr AoAiyf j ama 
-And,n AU/t/dao j a!u lloavrunx imi 
Aivoi tOAUAniOAinij aIii iwir lioiyny 
im AmdmZ a/o/.iaD/vt jj Ami i-iony 
iam AOKiiiAny Aiyir/j nr/. AiZnyo 
-oywK aj AionioiMnrj aUi ioimdr 
fijadlix tia aIia.i4j.ii aU/tjAni aUi to/. 
iomrrfiAr/. aoi AniAUZiin aU/.ia4A aUi 
nyir/OAp ajZjj iodyAni r/^- iofr/iy 
-» iod nayo idr iy 9 •iwionionAin,' 
-jj iUi ni iij KMiriiarliri Anoltyid.i 4 
,i01Ariyli.‘i\ lot/yiyii IIAIT 10 ‘akia 
-niyruyj Ami inidoiodvoiay oorioAn 
IUi aoiiaimj imioTiiorMiir-.j iIikiaU/ 
-rj iUi Aii.idU/. aIii niy liyon. 1.'/o 
-ndnrodr ao/ji niAnr pi in/ lUMpdZ 
.101 nn/ndliyr 01 lonyfii aoi(j_

.iodyAni ny Anmo"ifj A/m iod 
-OindxmAy aoi iluoironra im Uyii 
-UyMiodr iryii aj tov AoAljandio iii 
Air pin* UyZIiikir AUZnri An/ywj in* 
Anioom,| ainiiri liyoioy a| aIii pur/. 
OA/ii/.ody .101 imj Ain lor/mvp aoi 
-ndio Af//ioom,j aoi iii iUZdomriAni 
-aoii im AttntoUxi} iodyAnir/y iy 
9 'AiomV/xirl AU/ii/mindio uywy aoZ 
-ji aoiAnyltiUj^ io)r/4yp » K/lf),

iU/iAn/ynjj iUi aV) 
an/. AmviAnuoidx AO/r/p Ami mv ioy 
-nrrj iUi Anidiyayyj aUi ioA/ripii id 
-iiAO inr/dwy ‘Ami norrnr aoi in* 
aoii’ io<) 1 nr aoi Aortonondimr And lA 
-07J1 aoi in* inZdp ir/itoSa ipl ai/o 
4triiModUr/| 'aou aoAAi>d a nouno

-y aoi AiiAdur aUi ora A/iiAntiotd)( j 
Ami Altiir An 1/(111 aIu A/iioliyr am i 
/j iMAnoidniAA 'ioiAor/TKiidir a/// 
-ii/indinr m/ iai/uoi /(. /no id aj in 
A tUniiioAn •SoidoAUdj n// ioiAdnn j 
'io///<r/ia,' ‘ioidiUiil*\ "iodyAni/ry 
i/MoriiAU .uiioidoij noi iota jf)

•am ai>ia'/41 A/m in* ao/ : 
iodin/.iy iUi am ,ioA.t‘.io iUi pi 
iri Ainoom,j iii a - An/tilinv. i«K>iir/ | 

-Aj iiiyUwiroyi 1 nyvo 'A.uioi/nti r/ni' . 
n A/ii nA my iiu/iriliy r/i :iotrn iuo 
-ti aoAiuyao^ am AUAdy aUi sotiAiv 1 

awWZ A'ir/iAnflOi'T\ aou Anidiy ) 
-arri aIu my im/dniy iOA nip^nAd 1 
'am ipdinr a/n inZdri ini mv. Iia/.
I ni iooliynoyir/n iry/ii iniZ/r/yoy
X’K i**1 A/nrtiAli iiy ilioir j AlOiinri 
UdZl 'illlAOvtlA y iOAllADlOAmJJ '.to
idiUriU\ iorU/.Aidr am dUiwr (>,

Amij ih
Aona/'i in ArnidUioiAnony Aimzidii 
Atroinv. .lOAniyaiy^ am AliAnimy 
fill// liyor/iili v.irii A/ir/d.ui L Ami 
lira iuyWiri.u* wm. aoi Aim tyiao 
•odr A/ir/UotrmdyAn mv AiiiAiAni aioi 
0111141 lo/ri ir/41 a'.j am aIioA aUi 
nr/ un lu.u//r in am AOA/idy aoi 
AOAayAr/ aoomn iii Aiiiy? no 1 ionmA j 
lldUyr a 4 ‘aoAi" Atr/r/d.mJL AOltid 
-oiin aoi orn AmdmZ AmziAimoidy 
Aim mx ioyi/rr.j 5Ui Anid 141.1 r/i aUi 
piy i/o/dmy on^pAd]4 Aminriliyoin 
Aimnn AtoAiJm aioi ora iOAirin/n 1 
-noj iUAaooirr/iy iUi in/ inidiyay/
4 ilii iUdmy nr/. iiMimoidy i*nn
II 'Aioinriliyom aiw'i 4(11 r//o ti imio I 

volidori iU'/iiAirl dliAn mlj iodyAn^y/ 
y (j itmiom,J ilii aoiaot!iyU/. aUi 

,0/ im/d nj iln AroZdntdav.trj aUi 
ora in r/oida i inU (in;Anri.\",| iliA 
-tdVrliO j iniZnyyoy/ojy iUi Amrio.U ; 
01U iliiAir/iA y iodyAni r/y noidi 
-UriSt\ iorU/Aidr aoi iorriir (>

aioaUaiwinj aioi AmiA iAo/jn aou 
-A/rijj a/n Alixidoindxoinn aUi urn 
AAnAliry iUAmAinnv. ilti n*id U in 
uiro fji AOiArr/li.*uy imoilAoxtO 

tit-nil ni itti a mimd Anr/o aiiij’/ikii 
Anni momy oa yy/A/Mora 0x110444 ioy 
nr/.j aoi ioyidmr iUi aoii) iy.i n 

-} aUi my iliimidinr ioridt4» nr/, ilu 
yonndio iomAAlA im li(piA/'i/'.!i Iu 
4 UZ1A.10 imvp U'4 iuon im ton on a 

-to.-.j iUv.iAli rrj Sui iomdli rtoynA »H 
'aoixir/oU l undiliriUy iorlr/Aidr
am iUdniodr iUi mdUiiayir/arp 
in ill Aidoiyodr ny aoAr/p iprog,

ryv
‘iUiAn/li.lt y imr/iir iUi rZdnriUy 
x wniprtiiA'4 Air/Aioiijy' imiimiJI 

SUl mUAdayajj v. nnio,Zo^j]

AOlNVVHrhA AOIdlHINHV AOI ZOlNVIdVNV 
HOIW ‘UNVlISdA NIVOU NHi ZI3 Z01N3eHd0V ZVU3XV ZHi 

QUA AOI VldHlUAVVXOUV Vi ViVX ZVU3XV ZHi A0dV30dU AOiVUA

HZ1NV4>VV AOi IIZHN04>I0dU H
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ANOKAAYMME TUS OPOTO- 
Mlfl KAI IIP024QNHZIS 

11 Ar|irjr^tc 'Vyuiumri:
11 im>- i* 6 oxoio" n (mthyiin 

iywiTtMUiv; /.aunprv fujjxnr. U(uiz 
6<*5a; /ai tTjv y/ifti|v xi,c ^inj; xoi 
tl; to fivdo; Tf|; ooi- wirrji-

tl; tijv ittKiv yip tfj; 'EtiidAo; 
Iva Ayoivujftg; bia va iLio/.njar) TT|V 

ii'h itiov tf|; xai TTpr xixittoav tt(; 
ai'/r|V.

Him*; tov TauxoiT'p' rratY 
xr|.Ta. nov tihof% <»; xxpiov rr/jinm 
too ooo rr|V f 1.* i-i'H ntav Sa
tyiAo; oov xal tijv tiWiyiav twv ovy 
Tatoionwv oov xai o//»v twv xataxi 
f^lfifvwv /.rti/v

i /Arji/ .oiv daiyaowov to
owjtov oov xai to t(>yov oov, oiijv t 
tov AvA^xavta oov tovtov. oxai.ioAiv. 
ta rLto viaoov TDi.t)va y/itirpi, 1/ 
11 tvTlilxOW uaoo n^v 

linit xo #Ad«fv fxtiva ta fctoia tooo- 
xi; ji; tov; AAauiiotov; so
ti(jiot<i; «ov.

K»»<rtl \i uo0/1
B5 Avon a to twv in iii)» tfj; A 

HEP A xal tov ‘fvj. rjVi/av l 
6vxv;, ix/tQahu s(i'>; vua; xai

tov; soiitar t»i; ii»^a(a; tavtr); so- ~ 
tuir, td; ? Aj(a<MOTtar (ia; xai trjv # 
• ir/vwarxTi'vTiv ua;, ftid tfpr 4yxd(>- f 
Atov (fuatfvtav xai oitim rrr/ryr ija; 
tl; tf)v Tr«tT|v tavtriv xai Aid trjv 
tOOO^WfiTJOlv tov st^iAtistov aviot 

|it(jov; t»'(; woaia; oa; sdixw; sqA; 
toso#/rr(oiv rfi; sootoufi; tov (it ya- 
>av tjiKoo; tfj; (i/ixovv^; /w(ia; tov 
dsalov <!» dvd/v xai #, lAtoiayia 
Xwrioov d.Trjyr)oiv tl; td; ffrytvti; 
xapAia; tiuv spojtatdooiv oa;.

i

NEW CHAPTERS
— Ilpd; ilt 6 dsoio; 4xii<itr|0i: 

vvrj/.a. fjiv.i|v xin d(iof.ixtov tT|V l- 
bfar rfj; 'Efjrtvixf,; 4ttvdt(Ha; xai 
eyuvt; iiohti'fn'1 twv aiv-wi-Hii- 
otwv oov 6id tfj; dvf>(itui; oov, tff, 

i (Ut(«o<fyoovvT); aov, tfj; xa((Tt(>ia; 
oov xai T»t; ds>att|t6; oov.

11 oo; ilf d dsoio; oi’Af sotf t 
■xVfjMnot; tov ifdAov, tov i(lK»vov, tr(V 
xaxiav xai to (itoo;, xai tov dsoiov 
f| xayftid f(to tooov (ity<x/.tj <V 
ott va f{’(vio/ow iv airtfi ov^isudii- 
a; oi dt17.fl; xai oi dAvvato* SOBIK 
^ /.fj; xai dyr|Ox> vvato; xai ai»toi d- 
xouri oi <r/;>tov i/0(x»i tfi; <fv>.fj; oov 
xai TO*” X(HfltiavtO|iov.

IIyd; Xi. d dsoio; 4i(i>dvtiO(;
vd st («0(iifl»i; td; finidtT|ta; tov 
so>.t(iov xai i/.du ryi-v! ; Aid twv dv- 
dywsiotixwv oov syoBsadnwv tov 
(lax.yorydvujv xai ox/.r|yov dywva.

Hod; Si. 0 dsoio; w; doyrt- 
oro<itf|yor twv Tyj.r|vixil»v otoatt 1 
(urrwv, fovyt; td tt/tvtaio;
xatd ttiv s> yt<( i|tiov (id'/T|V tf|; Ilf- 
tya;, IvOa owtyiijfa; tt|V Ttimat- 
av iv IvwffiAi Tovyxtxi|V otyattdv > 
sfo<(iiay 101; Aid tf|; (uydi.r); oov t 
xtivt); vixi); tF|v TvJ.r|vtxt|V 'F>j v 
dtyiav

— II (>d; Si, tov dsoiov f| (fi^it) 
STcyvyiaaau, Ait|/.ih Oa/.iiooa; xai 
dyi). xai AudtAovoa tov Uxtavov i 
if-ftaatv ti; trjv tdtt (li'xoav tautrjv 
sof.iyvtiv. tn: diwha; oi aliyot ojjji 
f ifytyf I; xdtwxix w; il/.i^Hi; 'Autyi 
xavvi xai idryat tov Aixaiov xai td; 

j n.i vfh(iia;. yor)tfi,#ivtt; dso id xa- 
! toyOoxiani oov xai tov if oov dyidvo 
oov, iv otty|ifj iytvf iiofw; fAwoav to 
d(Mi»ixdv oov Avon a fi; ii|V liiyuiav 
to/.iyvi|V twv

lino; Si, tdv tuir|ii;vov so/j 
|iioi»jv tov ryt|otdv so/,itf|v, tdv ti- 
(iiov, tw ivayttov, tov (itya/.dyvyov 
tdv ju tyiinj (»ova, tov d>,t,(Hj syiyxtf- 
sa f, fitydAt) Ayydvwoi; AHEPA. 
d,toriAoi)if vr| w; 1 si to njjloxov 6- 
xo A11/ (ii/jivov; T3j.T|Vixf|; xata 

I ywyn:. 'liV/'iov; oov 4E alaato;, ti;

Two new Chapter* have been 
extabliahed since the Detroit 
convention. Blue Ridge Chapter 
No. 193 at Hagerstown, Mary
land. was the first chapter to 
be organized, with a merrbership 

j of fifty, and Cedar Rapids Chap- 
i ter No. 194 at Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa, was the second, with a 
membership of forty. The fol
lowing clipping from the “Ha
gerstown Morning Herald” dated 
September 21, 1928, gives an ac- 

i count of the establishment of the 
Blue Ridge Chapter:

A new fraternal order was es
tablished Thursday in this city 
when Blue Ridge Chapter 193 
of the national organization

at a reception at their home on 
West Washington street.

The name Ahepa represents 
A merican-Hellenic-Educational- 

Progressive Association. In ac
cepting the presidency of the 
new order Mr. Koliopuloe ex
pressed himself as proud of 
membership in an organization 
with such lofty ideals: expressed 
pleasure at the presence of na
tional officers of the organiza
tion and pledged himself and 
members of the local chapter to 
do their utmost to advance the 
work of the order.

The Cedar Rapids Chapter 
was organized mainly through

ffi'nrfu f thp “Saint
Ahepa was installed by George 
C. Vournas, supreme governor 
of the fourth district of the or
ganization.

James Koliopolus was named 
president of the new chapter. 
A. B. Nichol, vice president and 

j George J. Callas. treasurer. The 
president will later name a sec
retary and a board of governors- 

Ahepa is an American frater
nal order composed of Amer
icans of Greek descent and 
pledged to the highest ideals ol 
loyalty, patriotism and good 
fellowship. The local chapter 

i which is the first to be organ
ized in this, the fourth district,

■ since the annual convocation, 
has a membership of Greeks 
from Hagerstown, Frederick, 
Winchester. Martinsburg, Cham-

j bersburg and Waynesboro.
The installation work of the 

new chapter was done by Gover- 
: nor Vournas, Supreme Secre-
■ tary Achilles Catsonis and the 
degree team of the Washington 
t'hapter. Following the installa
tion and election of officers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Koliopulos entertained

Raul” of the Ahepa, “Uncle” 
Stamos. a member of the Mother 

! Lodge who wa- also responsible 
I for the establishment of Wichita 
Chapter No. 187, Wichita, Kan
sas. On the 23rd of September,

1 “Uncle” Stamos. assisted by 
brothers of the newly established 

j chapter at lies Moines, Iowa, in
stalled the officers of the Cedar 
Rapid.- Chapter, who are as 
follows:

President Raul Costas
Vice-President John Thomas 
Secretary Mike kringos
Treasurer — Kanelis
“Uncle” Stamos informs us 

that Mason City and Waterloo, 
Iowa, are ready for the estab
lishment of Ahepa Chapter- 
Let us hope that we can an
nounce their establishment in 
the next issue of the Bulletin. 
Other prospective chapters are 
at Ann Arbor. Michigan, where 
Supreme Governor A. Petrellis 
Perry is preparing the ground, 
and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
of the sixth gubernatorial dis
trict, over which our veteran,
C. R. Nixon reigns supreme,__



‘ With the establishment of the 
| four chapters above named the 
Order of Ahepa will be short of 
the two hundred mark only by 
two chapters. It is the desire of 
Headquarters to see each Gover
nor establish at least one chap
ter in his district before the 
first day of November.

Prospects in Canada
A letter received from Brother 

Evantrelos of the Portland, 
Maine Chapter, informs us that 

j fifty applicants are awaiting in
itiation at Montreal, Canada. 
While the Detroit convention ap
proved the idea of extending the 
Ahepa into Canada, the pre-re
quisite details have not as yet 

| been perfected. It is expected, 
however, that Brother George 
Phillies, the Supreme Vice-Presi

dent. who is cognizant of the 
legal aspects involved in making 
the Ahepa an international or
ganization, will make his report 
soon.

Atlanta Chapter No. 1 
Holds Annual R»tl

As further evidence that the 
Atlanta Chapter No. 1 is again 

: functioning in full force in the 
ranks of the Ahepa is the mag
nificent ball which they held 
recently in the beautiful ban
quet hall of the Atlanta 
Women’s Club Mr. N. Panou- 
chopoulos and Mrs. Paraskevi 
Matrangos, two prominent and 
well known demonstrators, en- 

! tertained with special numbers 
I one of which was the Argentine 
| tlango.

CATSONIS-CARZIS

In view of the fact that 
the sixth annua! conven
tion when learning that 
the Supreme Secretary was 
about to lie married passed 
a resolution “sympathizing 
with the lady”, and in order 
that this sympathy may be 
extended throughout the 
Order, it was thought ad
visable to announce to the 
Ahepan world that the Su
preme Secretary, Brother 
Achilles Catsonis t- to l*e 
married to Miss Anastasia 
Carzis on the 28th day of 
October, 1928, at eight P.M. 
at the McAlpin Hotel, New 
York City. All Brothers are 
invited.

i otirs t’ tiIy .1 f'hilles t'algoma, Supreme Srrretary

‘ A .
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Ahepans Welcomed
AN ADDRESS 

iy Mr. Philip A. Callahan 
(ounrilman. Cily of Detroit.
Surely no race of the world i 

deserves more credit for their j 
contribution to Democracy than 
the people from Greece. The 
Grecians have given us many 
things, made many important 
contributions which go to make 
up our government.

In the line of art that we have 
here our great city is second to 
none, and the Greek people have 
made many contributions to 
that, and before you leave, I 
want you to go up and see our 
art center, situated on Wood
ward Avenue. I want you to go 
through the art center of De
troit, which represents an in
vestment on behalf of the citi
zens of Detroit of some twenty 
million dollars, and I want you 
to go up there and go through 
the library and the art museum 
and there you will find some 
wonderful contributions that 
Greece has made to this city in 
that matter.

In the line of oratory, surely, 
no one can deny the fact that 
Greece produced some of the 
greatest orators of all ages.

The Greek people are a peace
ful people in time of peace and 
brave warriors in time of war. 
During our World War they sent 
their pro rata yes, even more

at Detroit
than their pro rata — share of 
people, of Greek descent, who 
fought side by side with our 
American boys, as Americans, 
when we went to fight the great 
World War. In fact, you have 
produced one General who stands 
out alone. He is the one that 
the city of Ypsilanti was named 
for. That city was named after 
that great General.

And, so you have reason to 
feel proud and we are proud of 
you, just as proud of you.

I want to say that it is a real 
pleasure to have you assemble 
here, especially in view of the 
wonderful principles and teach
ings of your society, for the 
making of better Americans, 
better Citizens, teaching better 
citizenship — and that is what 
AHEPA teaches, tries to make 
better citizens of the native 
bom and the Greeks who come 
from abroad, trying to create a 
better feeling between the I 
native-born American people, the 
people who are bom here and the j 
citizens who may come from 
some other country; and the 
people who may have come from 
Greece—and after all. it is not 
from whence they come that

counts, or makes any difference, 
it is what you are and who you 
are, and what you are doing 
while vou are here, to help 
America a better place in which 
to live that counts.

It has been my good fortune 
to happen to have many good 
Greek friends in the city of De
troit. And, I hope as time goes 
on that I will have more Greek 
Friends, because I appreciate
their association, and I appreci
ate their ideals, and I know that 
it means much to the City of 
Detroit to have them, and that 
all of those things are going to 
help us.

It is an honor and a pleasure 
to receive you on behalf of the 
City of Detroit. I trust that 
your stay' will be a pleasant one. 
I trust that you will find this 
an ideal convention city, and if 
there is anything we can do from 
the standpoint of the City Hall, 
just a short distance away, 
please feel free to come down 
there and ask for anything you 
want.

m

The Cleveland Patrol.—On* of Ike several patrols taking part «■ the parade.
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AN \DDRtSS BY 
HIS EXCELLENCY 

FRED W. GREENE|
(iovernor of the State of 

Michigan

Mr. Chairman and Members 
of the Ahepa: I am certainly j 
very happy to be received so cor-1 
diaily by you. I appreciate the 
respect more than i '’an present 
to you. Of course. I enjoyed the 
services, but I will have to admit 
that they were “all Greek” to 
me. An ambitious father led me 
up to the Greek alphabet one 
time, but I got away from it and 
none of it ever stuck to me.

I am happy to welcome you to 
Michigan and say to you that 
the people of Michigan appre
ciate you that have come from 

' Greece to settle here.
One of the great things, and 

one of the things that brought 
me a long way to come before 
you this morning, is the fact that 
you have come here, into this 
country of ours, to be helpful. 
You have come to be citizens, 
you have come to help bear the 
burden and all of that is what 
we want. These men and women 
who come over here with the 
idea of enjoying what we have 
to give and then going back to 
some other country, they are not 
appealing to us; but you that 
come and make yourselves a part 
of our political and our business 
and our social life, surely you 
are most welcome. We need you 
and we are proud of the things 
that you can bring to us.

A nation that in its history can 
boast of such men as Plato, Soc
rates and Alexander, a nation 
that has had, as you have had, 
all these ideals of self-govern
ment and democracy, surely 
there is no man in public life but 
what would learn many, many 
things by the study of your 
struggles and your history; and 
you are taking a great part in 
the commercial life, not only in 
this state but all of the states, 
and we welcome you and I want 
to say that if there is anything 

1 that the Government of the 
State of Michigan can do to 
make your visit here any hap
pier or more helpfu', you have 
but to request it and it will be 
granted.

i!

The Ahepn emblem, protected by American and Greek flatin, proclaimed the 
pretence of Ahepant, The itreett of Oetmit u, re decorated with the American 

and Greek flagt and the Ahepa emblem.
Left to right in tho picture: George C. Peterson, Supreme Governor of Diet. 

No. 11; C. R. Nixon, (alia* Niebolopulos), the -‘Oklahoma Greek” and 8u 
preme Governor of the fith District: Philip Styliano*, part Supreme Councilor: 
Alexander D. Varkas, part Supreme Governor, Dirt. No. 1; George Smitze* 
Supreme Governor, Dirtriet No. 5. The brother at the extreme left m* alightlv 
vhy and concealed hi* indentity from the camera.
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States to do honor to the A-
DEAN ALFANGE

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The Sixth Annual Conven

tion of the Order of Ahepa 
is meeting this week in De
troit, Michigan.

There are assembled here 
Some two hundred fifty dele
gates and alternates from New 
England, from the Atlantic 
Coast States, from the South 
as far as palm bearing Flor
ida, from the vast Panhandle 
District, from the great 
Middle West, from the me- 
lalliferous Rockies and from 
the Golden Gate of the Pa- 
lific. It is a thrilling inspi-

hepa.
This afternoon I had the 

honor of addressing you at 
the unveiling of the statue of 
General Demetrius Ypsilanti- 
That memorable occasion will 
be a landmark in the history 

<,f America’s Hellenism. I he 
indelible impression of that 
inspiring event still beats a- 
cutely upon my mind. Scarce
ly five hours have elapsed 
and now in a different setting 
I view the same throng 
more colorful anil equally im
pressive. These two occasions 
arc perhaps the largest and 
most representative gather
ings that our people have ever 
witnessed. They have a sig-

ration to look into the faces of niftcance, however, much 
the two thousand men and deeper than this. They re- 
women who have gathered fject the dawn of a new born 
here this evening from every Hellenism in the United 
nook and cranny of the l nited States. The curtain has now

fallen on the Hellenism of 
yore.

Two hundred fifty repre
sentatives of eighteen thou 
sand of our best people arc 
assembled here this week to 
solve in a peaceful and fra
ternal way the important 
problems which confront us. 
The common good of* the 
Greek people in this country 
and the advancement of the 
Hellenic name is their onlv 
objest. Nearh three thousand 
persons have left their homes 
and businesses and have trav
eled here at their own ex
pense to witness this unusual 
spectacle and to encourage 
these representatives in the 
performance of their noble 
mission. This salient fact, 
rny friends, provides food for 
endless thought. It convince* 
me that our Order is based 
on iron principles; that it i* 
built for eternity and that it* 
future is without limitations.

The Order of Ahepa is 
scarcely seven years old, yeti 
within this comparatively i
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l adies and Gentlemen:
The Sixth Annual Conven

tion of the Order of Ahepa 
is meeting this week in De
troit, Michigan.

There are assembled here 
some two hundred fifty dele
gates and alternates from New 
!• ngland, from the Atlantic 
Coast States, from the South 
as far as palm bearing Flor
ida, from the vast Panhandle 
District, from the great 
Middle West, from the me
talliferous Rockies and from 
the Golden Gate of the Pa
cific. It is a thrilling inspi
ration to look into the faces of 
the two thousand men and 
women who have gathered 
here this evening from every 
nook and cranny of the l nited

States to do honor to the A- 
hepa.

This afternoon I had the 
honor of addressing you at 
the unveiling of the statue of 
General Demetrius Ypsilanti- 
That memorable occasion will 
he a landmark in the history 
of America's Hellenism. 1 he 
indelible impression of that 
inspiring event still beats a- 
cutely upon my mind. Scarce
ly five hours have elapsed 
and now in a diftcrent setting 

I view the same throng 
more colorful and equally im
pressive. These two occasions 
arc perhaps the largest and 
most representative gather
ings that our people have ever 
witnessed. They have a sig
nificance. however, much 
deeper than this. I hey re
flect the dawn of a new horn 
Hellenism in the United 
States. The curtain has now

fallen on the Hellenism of 
yore.

Two hundred fifty repre 
stntatives of eighteen thou 
sand of our best people are 
assembled here this week to 
solve in a peaceful and fra
ternal way the important 
problems which confront us 
The common good of the 
Greek people in this country 
and the advancement of the 
Hellenic name is their enh 

objest. Nearly three thousand 
persons have left their homes 
and businesses and have trav 
cled here at their own ex
pense to witness this unusual 
spectacle and to encourage 
these representatives in the 
performance of their noble 
mission. This salient fact, 
rny friends, provides food for 
endless thought. It convinces 
me that our Order is based 
on iron principles; that it is 
built for eternity and that it- 
future is without limitation- 

The Order of Ahepa is 
scarcely seven years old, yet 
within this comparatively



short time it has brought to
gether 18.000 of the very 
best citizens of Hellenic ex
traction in bonds of brotherly 
love and common under
standing. hound together in 
190 chapters scattered 
throughout the length and 
breadth of the I'nitcd States. 
As I sec the representatives 
of this Order with their 
thousands of well-wishers as
sembled here to-night I look 
back over the short period of 
six years in which this Order 
has lived and in perspective 
I glean the remarkable and 
almost unbelievable results 
which it has accomplished 
for our people. To understand 
the reasons for this phe
nomenal growth and for the 
utility of the organization it 
is only necessary to glance at 
some of the fundamental 
principles of our Constitution.

“To promote and encourage 
loyalty to the United States of 
America; allegiance to its flag; 
support to its Constitution; 
obedience to its laws; and rever
ence for its history and tra
ditions ;

“To instruct its memliers in 
the tenets and fundamental

ncipies of Government and in 
he recognition and respect of 
he inalienable rights of man-
nd;
“To promote in the United 

States of America, a better and 
more comprehensive understand
ing of the Hellenic peoples and 
nation; and to revive, cultivate,; 
enrich, and marshal into active 
service for humanity the noblest 
attributes and highest ideals of 
true Hellenism.

“To labor in every manner 
possible and to utilize every1 
means available for the per
fection of the moral sense in its1 
members; to promote good fel
lowship among them; and to en
dow them with a spirit of al
truism. common understanding, 
mutual benevolence and help
fulness; and to point out to 
them, in unmistakable methods, 
the advantages of education, the 
lieauties of sacrifice and the de
formities of selfishness.”

The Ahepa in founding it
self upon these principles sets 
a unique and high example

not only for its own people 
but for every American 
citizen of this great Republic, 
whether he be of Mayflower 
ancestry or the latest immi
grant arrival. These sound 
tenets, my friends, tell the 
story of the success of the A- 
hepa as a national organi
zation. It is the understanding 
of these plain common sense 
principles that has opened to 
our p-oplc the unlimited 
fields of opportunity which 
exist here in the land of our 
adoption.

We are living in a wonder
ful land in a wonderful age. 
The United States represents 
today the world’s greatest 
field of opportunity. And it 
is a great field of opportunity 
not necessarily because it is a 
land or resources, for Russia 
has still greater natural re
sources than the United 
States. America is the land 
of destiny because it gives an 
equal chance to every hard
working ambitious man, re
gardless of his race or creed.

1 believe this country is 
what it is today because it was 
discovered at a psychological 
time. In the days when A- 
merica was discovered the 
word “Freedom” was un
known in Europe- France and 
Germany were aggregates of 
separate feudal states over
lorded by selfish feudal 
chiefs- In Italy there were as 
many governments *as there 
were aristocratic families. At 
that time men were beheaded 
for criticiz'ng *b/» govern
ment. imprisoned for ex
pressing their political views 
and even burned at stake for 
daring to question the estab
lished religion of the state. 
And then America was dis
covered and those brave men 
who would not tolerate this 
tyranny, whose souls yearned 
for the freedom of speech, for 
the right of public assem
blage. for the privilege of 
worshiping God according to

the d:ctates of their own con-* 
science braved the dangers of 
the unknown Atlantic and 
came to a western wilderness 
that thc\ might live as free 
men. America is that great 
and progressive land that it is 
because it has been built up 
and nurtured by *hose fearless 
pioneers of civil liberty and 
religious freedom.That daunt
less spirit which they pos
sessed was inculcated upon 
their children and their 
grandchildren and those who 
followed them to these virgin 
shores. It was passed on from 
generation to generation until 
it became of the very atmos
phere of the land, and when 
this nation was founded 
scarcely one hundred fifty 
years ago that spirit of free 
dom was perpetuated for all 
times in the Constitution of 

I the United States.
If this country 

been discovered at 
that it was. when 
Europe were struggling for 
civil liberty and religious 
freedom, if it had been dis
covered during some other 
age. for instance, during the 
industrial revolution in En-‘ 
gland in the 18th or 19th 
Centuries, at a time when the 
minds of men were converged 
upon commerce, trade, ma
chinery and labor problems 
and not on the fundamental 
and inalienable rights of men, 
as was the case in the 15th 
Century; if it had been dis
covered in a day when these 
questions of human rights 
were not at issue, then this 
country would not have been 
settled by those dauntless 
pioneers of civil liberty and 
religious freedom. It would 
perhaps have been settled by 
traders and trading compa
nies, by speculators and by 
seekers after adventure. Its 
evolution would have been 
entirely different and it would 
not be that land of freedom

had not 
the time 
men in

1
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and opportunity that i« today.TFuropean civilization and the
Today America is made up 

of men and women of every 
race of the Kastern Hemi
sphere. The American.wheth- 
er he be native or naturalized, 
is akin by blood to all the 
people of Kuropc, but at the 
same time he is different from 
every one of them because hej 
possesses that “indescribable 
something" which we call 
“the spirit of America”.

And we have made the A- 
hepa an American organi
zation because we want it to 
possess the spirit of America. 
We want it to be tolerant and 
progressive. We want it to 
serve tht (ireek people honest
ly. efficiently and unselfishly. 
The Ahepa in its present set- 

I up ami with its practical 
methodology constitutes a co
lossal sales agency for the 
virtues and ijualities of the 
(jreek people in America. 
This giant organism with its 
nearly 200 energetic dynamos 
has at last given to our people

civilization which wenowcall 
our own. Our hearts fill with 
pride when we think of that 
little country scarcely two 
hundred miles long and one 
hundred eighty miles wide 
which gave to the world its 
first culture and its first light, 
hirst in war and unexcelled 
in the arts of peace, Greece 
gave to the world its first taste 
of philosophy, science, litera
ture and of the fine arts. For 
epic poetry she gave to the 
world Homer; for the lyric 
verse. Sappho and Pindar; for 
philosophy Plato, Aristotle 
and Socrates; for science, 
Pythagoras and Anaxagoras; 
for law, Lycurgus and Solon; 
for medicine, Hippocrates; 
for art, Praxiteles; for 
history, Thucydides and He
rodotus; for tragedy, Aeschy
lus; for comedy, Aristo
phanes; for biography, Plu
tarch and for oratory Demo
sthenes. 1 he contributions of 
these great founders of mod-

a united voice and a deserving !crn culture are not only the 
position in the social and heritage of the Greek people, 
economic life of the United j lhcy are the heritage of the 
States. And let me venture to , entire world. Shelley, divinely 
say that the Ahcpa's influence *n^JP',re^> wr,,fe: 
and prestitre in the United ‘ We are all Greeks, our laws,

our literature, our religion, our
and prestige in the United 
States is due entirely to the 
fact that it operates as i loyal 
and patriotic American Or
ganization-

I he true Ahepan is proud 
of his Hellenic Ancestry and 
its noble heritage. He cher
ishes the deepest reverence 
for the land of his origin, its 
language, history and tra
ditions. He is proud of those 
mighty contributions which 
Greece has made to the civili
zation of the world. And the 
contributions of Greece have 
not only been cultural. It was 
the armed forces of Greece 
which stemmed the onrush of 
the Barbarian invaders of the 
Fast, whose influence if 
allowed to prevail would have 
changed the whole aspect of

arts have their root in Greece.”
The versatile A n a to 1 e 

France wrote:
> “To the Greeks we owe every

thing of our rational knowledge 
of the universe and of man.”

And said no less a personage 
than the great German 
thinker Goethe:

"Study Moliere and study 
Shakespear hut before all study 
the ancient Greeks always the 
Greeks”.

In mentioning these things 
and in quoting the words of 
these great thinkers of Kn- 
gland, Germany and P'rance, 
I wisTi to stress one point— 
that appreciation and esteem 
for the land of one’s origin 
and its contribution to civili
zation are not incompstible 
with loyalty and allegiance to

the land of one’s adoption.
The far-sighted group of 

men who founded this fra
ternity some six years ago 
fully realized this funda
mental truth. They realized 
that while we should maintain 
unalterable moral and spirit
ual bonds with Greece, the 
land of our origin, we could, 
nevertheless, be at all times 
loyal and true American 
citizens. They realized that 
a foreign organization could 
not be reared and could not 
prosper on American soil and 
in American environment anv 
more than a palm tree could 
be reared in Alaska or cotton 
on the icy fields of Labrador. 
They realized that if an or
ganization was to have power, 
influence and prestige that 
that power, influence and 
prestige could only be derived 
through the confidence of the 
American people and the A- 
merican government. They 
realized that our people could 
never catch the progressive 
spirit of this country and par
take of its limitless oppor
tunities through an organi
zation which was foreign in 
language an d spirit to the 
laws and institutions of the 
land. They realized that the 
great need of our people was 
to found an organization not 
for the purpose of impressing 
upon them the grandeur of 
their history and the glory of 
their language—things which 
they very well know and 
appreciate but for the pur
pose of impressing upon the 
American people the worth 
of the Greeks as constructive 
and useful citizens of this 
Republic- They realized that 
if Greek prestige was to be 
elevated that such elevation 
must come through an organi
zation which breathes of the 
atmosphere and speaks the 
language of the land. And so, 
fully realizing these great 
principles they founded an 
American non-sectarian, non-----



political organization for men 
of Hellenic extraction and 
called it AHEFA.

Their convictions have been 
vindicated and their prophe- 
sic*' have been fulfilled for | 
lo behold what it has accom-1 
plished! Six years ago our; 
liest attributes and our best 
men were hardly known to 
the American people. We 
had our merchant princes 
our bankers, our men of 
letters and of science, t it 
they were unknown. They 
were not understood. The A- 
hepa has elevated Circek pres- 
tige and has placed the Greek

name in its deserving place. 
It has convinced the Ameri
can people that their fellow-1 

jcitizens of Hellenic ex
traction are of the finest, most 
progressive, and most patri
otic citizens of America, and 
with this it has opened for) 
our people the portals of 

:opportunity which come with 
knowledge of the language, 
customs and institutions of the 
land of our adoption.

Mr. Chairman, Officers 
and Members of the Detroit 
Chapters, I want to extend to 

I you in behalf of the Supreme 
i Dodge and the Delegates of

the Sixth Annual Convention 
our thanks and our con
gratulations for this splendid 
banquet which you have ar
ranged. This event will never 
be forgotten, for it is one of 
these great undertakings 
which fulfills so practically 
the mission of our Order. The 
inspiration received here to
night, coupled with the un
forgettable ceremonies at Vpsi 
lanti, shall give new life and 
vigor and shall impart to us 
an ever-increasing enthusiasm 
to carry on to greater heights 
the work of our noble Order.

nPO[0ONHIII IIPOI TOY! ANTI0P0I1100YI THIEKTHI 
TENIKHI EYNEAEYIEOI THI AXEDAI

' 'jnt> T«»ts '*•«»■?**•> ■ Ifj<1 {nf>•>-j >4. ’ ***■* tt» vni* tU»v 'I'jxsijj.'i'sojv At*
(it t Itcfavov Tijv V**r(v .%1SSVM.

k v(»iui y.ax Kt oioi:

To Kxtov kti)<itciv ii'vtipiov tot 
Tiiyuatoj ti'j; AliEl'A owtb(iui^et 
tijv tMouubo uu-xriv tv
MKTIKiAN.

Ejrovv tvtdi’da bia
xooioi .xcvtViv.ovTa .-tt oi.-tmi uviotyo- 
oio.xm xai dvrixatuotuta* uvrtuiv, l/.
N hi; Ayy/aa;, ii.T) t«; rraoa/ioi';

xoi At/.avu/.oO, <Lto xu; No 
xtoc; 11 o/.ixtia; itt^ot xfj; (|<nvi/.o- 

FIAJHIDA, u.to xi|v dyuvf| 
.-uyuftynav xov I'ANTIANDLE, ci- 
.io xo n*';u MIDDIvE WEST, <Lxo 
xov; Mfiu/Juxfbjioij; Bydjfov; v.ai u- 
.to xrjv Xpvotjv 11 ii/.t|v xov 
xov. Uv«t avrpuvT|Tixi) fjojrv^axii; to 
vrk ilx: vi^j| xi; xa -HKKVD^a bint /i/.ia- 
bn>v rivbixov xut yirvaixuiv ,-xov owy 
itov (i.xbijt ^vxavOa d.xo xiibt ytaviav 
uwv Hvuj)1£voxv I i oMxmi/v bid vn 
n|ii|oow xi|v AUKl’A.

li'mt(H>v xd d.xoyt Vila tlyov xrjv xi- 
|U|v vd <id; Ofldtjobi zaxu xi|V d.-xoxd- 
>.n|iv xov dvbijuivxo; xov oxpatr|yoC 
\i|ur|ioiov 'Yyrjidvxov. To d;io|ivt| 
udvn-xov aini) ytyovd; Ou tlvui jxv»| 
(uiov ti; xi|V ioxopuiv xov T'va.x|vi 
oiwd xf|; Aiuoixi'i;. II dvt ^irr/o; 
tvxvwDOi; fx xov io.Tvirmuvm> xov- 
xov ytyovdxo; t Suxoy.oi ilti va d.xa- 
oyo/.fj xijv o/.i itnv iiov M(V.i; rtaoi)/.- 
b<;v .Ttvxt (I)(><n xai tv bta(fO(>f.iixn 
ttKfovioti fiy.t.Kjj id Ibiov .x/.fiito; at 
uujowi, intv tyjr(»tixtov xai t.xib/r|H 
xov. Tn bvo xavxa v*yovdxu tlvui l

(lot; til fifycdtiTt^m xui ai ^Axov uv- 
xi.xtmouf.xt iuxui ovyxt vxtHooti; sod 
tlbov rtox) oi oifuniTiMuiiui (tu;. 'O- 
,nixibT|.xox.- t| or^aoiu xtov ii.Tf|p;t 
flokv ftcidvxcou. Avxi/.uxo.xxpi^ti xnv 

; ttvdbvtuv xov vtov Taa.ijviojiov tv 
xui; IIvt.Hitvui. liaiuxriai;. II av- 
caiu atoodoa #x(i/.vtjt xov Tva.t|vi-
o|iov tfj; .xuiit/.boioti; TtO)rf|;.

Aiuxdoioi .itvirixoviu dvii.-xi)d<i<o- 
.xoi bt-xtioxxix yiXidAoiv ^.-xiAtxxcov 
»ny*ai(MumI)v uu; avvi'i/.ftov fvxuv- 
itu vd /I'Oow iv f!ui|vix<i> xui dbfi.tft- 
xjf) ixvtvfMlTl xd ti.Toi’btiia wTixijuuxu 

I -xov dvxiiif xoi.xiloutv. To xmvdv xaAdv 
xtov lvai|V(DV xi'i; y<d(Hi;^uvxt); xai 
•I xioxtbo; iox' Tva.i]vixov ovtiuuxo; 
tlvui d xvpto; oxond; xtov. Tpti; yi- 
/.uibt ; .-r pi.xov drOfia u<( ijouv xov; 
olx/iv; tiov xai xd; fpyotiia; xiov xai 
fxti^tibt votiv tot; tbot jit F|obd tojv 
ivu .Tapaoxovv tt; xd uoi-vr|bt; adro 
tkiuiu xai Ivu tvduppi-vow xov; dv- 
Ti.Tpootdnos1; apd; l/xtomv xf|; tv- 
ytvov; xtov dauoio/.ii;. To spotijtyov 
tovto ytyovd;. t) ix.ot pov, pd; aapt- 
yti iy r|V bid paxpd; (ixt\vi;. 11 f(bo 
pui ix xovxov oxi xd xuypa pa; 6a 
oi- xui l,xi oibr|p<i>v dpyutv, fixi ibpi- 
ftt| bid vii tlvui uidtviov xai 5ti xd j 
pt/axtv xov tlvui dvtv rxtpiopiopiov !

To Toy pa x>i; AHEFA tlvai pd-
A.i; f.Ttd fxiuv tpaxla;. xai 3po>; iv 
tiytiixio; uixptd biutiTintuTi tn-vijvi.iot 
1H.000 ix xiov rx/tov dpioxuiv xo/.i 
xdtv ’Ew.iivixfi; xuiayioYn? t*t xov;

btopov; xi'i; ubt/.tpixr'i; dyd.Tt); xai 
rfi; a/J rp.oovvi woi|aFa>;. tivvbtdfv 
xiov ti; 100 xpr'ipuTti btuo/.op.Titiiitvu 
/.a#- io.ov xo pi|Xo; xai xd xi.rixo; xtov 
llvtMutvtov IloJUTtMov. B id .xtov xoi’? 

dvTi.xpofltd.iov; xov Tdypuxo; pi xd; 
j(t/.iudu; xiov niUuv xtov irvyxtvxpot- 
fttvxntv lixiiijt ivxavdu. otpitptov xi|v 
oxn|>iv pot* ti; xi|v bpuyttav xtplo- 
bov xitiv f J ixCiv ii|; vxdp^tt.x; xov 
tuypato;, dvuptxptd xd d^ioirx|uttti* 
xu xai tiytbov u.xioxtvxa d.xoxt>iopu- 
xu id d.xoia fi(t pt p'xa|v xiov flvu- 
.Tuipuoitov ua;. Aid vd xaxavotja{) 
x»; xd nuivdptvov avid lij; .xpodbov’ 
xai xi’i; /pt|<iiudt)|io; xf|; ’Opyavdt- 
otoj; tlvai i.xdvayxt; vd xupt| piav i 
i.xi<ixd.x?|mv i.xi utpr/juv ix xiov ftt 
iiti.itobtov dpx<dv xov Kuxaoxaxixov.

«Nd .xpodyji xai ivduppvvfl vo 
pi|iot(poovv>|v 3T()d; xd; 'Hviupt-I 
va; Iloi.ixtia; lij; 'ApfpiXTj;, d- 
(fooioxiiv tl; xf|v oiipuiav xiov, v- 
.itxnijpiHiv xoi' Xvvxdyptrtd; xoiv. 
v.xuxoriy tl; xtn'.; vdpov; xiov. xai 
ot6aopdv tl; tijv ioxoptav xai xd; 
.xapabdoet; xtov.

«Nd bibdaxn xd pti.r) xd; bo;a 
oia; xai xa; •tpcTudbci; (ipyd; 
xi|; Ki6Fpvr|OftiK xai nipt dvayvd)- 
oimv xai otftaoudv ttl-v dvatpatoe- 
xtov bixauofidxunr xov dvdpidmv.

«Nd apotiyn iv xai; Tlvtoptvui; !
11 it/.i n uu ; xuA/.i it pav xui pt yu ' 
«ijtpiiv uvti/.t|t|Hv xui ixii'pipiiv 
xov 'I'iTrjvtxov i Ovov; xai /.am- |
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oyoojj ytr/. Atiy<y>ixau0 aoi adiOoiui 

aIu niy •AU-fjuiw) jj aoi adjaZuiv 
-ynx. aUi niy AUiTKVxDirL'j^ aoi aIiv.kIi 
-»} aUi my 'daoiyc)^ n»x AoAfl.jOK.»y
AOI AD10 jyinioA Al« I)iy ADOolDioAV
hjx ADdoAny.1 jj aoi :nriUioiL-j i»i 
my ‘Ahxpdxmj aoi mx aU /iioiD to y 
aoi 'oAoupy J J aoi ad; Ikioovi ^) aUi 
wiy ‘AodoyAi [j aoi iDX mhvn^ aIu 
aoXiio Ao/.io xy aoi niy ‘Aodtuif)^ aoi 
aodoox aoi ip Aioioyrj aioUiot aIixiitj 
aIu niy aidaXxi Anryox Ami idx inU
-oa>Y!<1> ilfi ‘iliriUii>n:| Mil ‘iDilxio
-oyvtj iUi aiooiA aUkoAi; aIu Aorioox 
aoi Sis A30«>yj in-/^j U ‘JliAlidiJ ilii 
DiDifU.'.Aioioirip »i in ioiliyyo n: 
-'lad idx (briiyoi; Ai Uundji imij aoi 

-moi: oi idx Aoriomyoi; Aoimrtr aoi 
aotidox aoi ija Aiixoyj ‘iooiDyi: pyj 
idx iaoxUrl Aopyiri fX)E ityor* iaoy o'.ni 
'i«>mZ Ijai 3x3 pdxiTi U 110 oy nlmir rxo 
Aoio ADUApcbUdjia orp miAaodUyK 
iori imydDx jy iDti Apxiyi Aiiiiov 
•rmonri aoio: o aoi aoAiaxy aorioniyor 
not ‘goffamryoif ooxiniaoda'j aoi alH 
-oirp aIii Aodtt-fxpyo ii JAinurf ny m 
-pdxsry ad Uodriiry U aoikdo ao>i ;Uy 
-oiDAyi ‘In Amniodyu;} AOHiDyOrty 
Ami Akrioo aIu adoiiidZiad nor ida 
-;3xf Aooli ioypy-rj iUi SmtoAny loyr 
-oai ;y UximjyiDrxy aoaot( oily Aiy 
Soypwj, itii liyoyriio jji 'Aotiomyor 
AOirkxpv.Aiir aoi 5ij Soyriyfj Mu aUv 
-oyiUo AoXodira aIu piy ioAntjln'ur 
-a iDAjfj ilu iiaopyDflDr ipi idx ilu 
addIoio] aUi ‘iUi ADoom-yX aUi ‘aoi 
iUXmXDiDx ilu AndmX aUi io<lr ad 
-i JAyo'ya i Aliipi-Lyng iidUimy 'ilil iv 
-irtoAOoUyx iijAjXna ivi idx AtiXmAm 
-dx aoi AUxiAliyrj, aIu piy SoadWiO

m NVdHHV o.
•iioo»ApXdf)i UxiADXiODiy 

lixuomliDK idx aok> (mrfiiioA im idii^ 
-nAdf up ioAo/'.iX oi iia imxiioirycor 
p iDiAoyu fip iiDyuiyo j j iiDAyrimAjj 

iiDi a| VJHIIV -1*1 iioUriuxf idx 
lioddurs U up mini da (orlyoi idjj aoi 
-miyojj AoiA3iimA|j aou aIioi^ aIix 
-1DOAOXM) idx aUxvudaiox aUi ill aid 
-ly iioinn Aooaonor aIu idx AUAmdb 
aIiajtWoaI; inti iiiimnuorri.io iaoi 
:ii i*yu aj Aiomyi ‘aoi DOIAIX D1
-A«x'»y 00?, nl ffi iipioiATiAop ioipo So 
-jduadAiX q •ftxiOiriy Ay AiOAUyyj 
Ami Airixuo iOIhxdOdZ Ami idx aoii 
-idp A/m AiorritiiiDiy ipdr aoik'ioix 
-oi)r AfoDioDoyo/. iryuorp Ski min 
yxiyoyni aUxuxdoi aUi »ri VilMMV 

iUi SioDiopra oiao DriaiAr oi or.;
H> -WUoiyiAD idx. iar/.dvLf loon 
-u tDAliyyj^ iaoi (UoMiraSa da a/V 
-<rnQ aU j_ aIix ua tyooor wix aIixux 
-iad Ajrkr/iy aUj sUxiOiny sill ml 
-alAr oi ttiao A f ioidioiM da aiiIo-x 

_ <0 upiy AMKOApXdn AlixiAoxiOniy

VtWIIV Al11 ammii./i iiinli lux;
•»iUxid

• niy till iiduai* A,iO'iirv»Ap aoioio 
01 AOlloOXullVD Ol 11 UDX IDltllXlX

upiy AmiaD iiAyiimy Smtip rmAoo/ 
-oDiiu ‘SliroMla'j Slii Saooy Saoi >ri 
ioiDilin 5? viaiAiXAno ‘SmioUdnnAA 
-onyor xy Ij SUaiAUA idaji ad Soutii 
-odSiad ioADxiAiriy () aotOintio 
-iiij ( noxiiADyiy aoi xy iaoAirioZot 
-oOr SUyaii Slionr SoxiDAn,’. vdx iody 
-ad orp UyZDoOr hZi lixiOni\ ||

'ArnidlDXAl Ami
idx SoiAiyaivy Slji DiimX li AoOirl 
-Uo ioaji rpo oil; ny Aiy idx Djdioyyp 

SmxuxmiOax oil; oy tin SiJjyaS; j j 
SDixmiyoZai idx SaorpXDoydax orp 

‘SdiOidi? SpxaiW'rl; idx Samlorri; or 
-d Smoi oiiixmiDx •SniAiyar/i Slix 
-unixoUOy idx Slixuiyor Slji Siiadt 
-dxo SaoAiixj SnoiUuUn Saoi orp oi 
■iixmiox py Aiy Ilian DomZ It 'milulit 
AOidax Ai»till Aiy Aminxiy AioAirmOy 
-Aii Ami niaD didHUiUs pi ADtarp aIu 
Dinx aIiZori aIu 0i3ir.iyDV.3Ap aoi

DAmiD A0<; l AOI D1DX lAIDylAail Soi
aormdyAp aoi Dimvoioxiy Di«1ir>t> 
-dad idx Uymrmiyy pi Si3 iZp idx di 
-Dritiyyodr irxunAii; pi Si3 ‘aIixiadZ 

-UH aIu ‘AUADy/DiyAAA aIu ‘AonVirrl; 

oi Si3 ida3itmylioo0r ado); AinrmOy 
-AD Ami Sl3<t|3XD ID 310 SmiOTUDDADE
-3 Sli/iAnZlitloiy OiyAAy A3 SUi Slio 
-Aox.fimy ‘DAmiD Aogj U Aoyj aoi di 
-dx umitaiyDOnr ir i ‘aUXotj aIiy/v 

Sib oiurayDXiAp ads ‘iDiiliy.i rrt Sdx. 
uar/.olioy tax Spxuv/or Sdi piy oi 

-AO'iAmAli Hrmoa;.j ai lormflyAp io ad

-lorp aUi didx aIiaiix; aIiZoe; aUi oi 

-iiru'(DX3An A3y luan oOmZ U Any
A«)131iyO J J

AmA3rimAjj A/m UDilApiAao riu a; idi 
-i^iAmiDiy iDioiyaiyy Slu niijjAr pi 

A/nif aoridir diaoxUiait aoio/.; oor 
i'yyri UyaOyi oiao ioAyj oi aoip lip 
idx SdOoiZ SUi SoripA Spxurufc Uio udx 
aoip SnVZnl adiajA Sij SriiAiA orp 

, oii^pyiyu oi piao Diia iax oj, adOoiZ 
aIuodi AOAiyoor aUi Sii aouIi^lio/ 

-oxli Saoi a or S.ioaiix; Saoyp Sii idx 
Ami SaoAOAAj Saoi Su idx a«iii daxu 
pi Sii ADomyuni DilaiAT Arpiao aoi 

-Upirp px SD^iyaiyj SlixuaixotiOy 
idx SUxuiyor Sill S; lADrrixo Saoi 
-no Sooidaai/. tool orp Uyli AUyoyrrx 
idx. Iiy-ylyi upiy DomZ Iixu.i3y<xr',r 
urx UyiiAiri aoooi idaji lixioniy jj 
loroMiyAp iiMiiy.nyi Sm a.iooIi- da 

-i SDdmZ spxuay itndky Spi Sii Aoy 
Vi pox noxiiADyiy iouxoa.'.o aoi aoa 

-ayAix aoi aooliao<') h no yr ‘aou Soho 
-UyiiAno SUi - aZoo .pi pi SmAmJirtio 
SmidiDy Aoj0 aoi Sodr SUi aodWia 
-oAr oi piy myoiZiiiAao aoi DikoiD/iy 
oi ‘aoZpy aoi Anioiy.iryy uyor; Sm 
UyiiAao It Atmoro Aim idx adiaadAiu 

All! Alloy / IAD da OlADAiiyll Aiy .tor 
: 30yAll M1AI3XJ NDDAAIA Ml JDX It/lA

IIV, p uyi»ipi/(Aii uo| finriyor 
Sltl DftuxoliAy Aotiltoir; pi AaoyZ 
-lAUira DA AUlllyplj Apt S31Apy OIAO 
id/} 1} SitAorp Spxunfor A.urtUytS 

-} ad} oi.wr i/iiy.i lit ‘SiioUaAj^ix Sdi 
AOA idx 31 DX AD} OlAU^ipi^UXtrp lOT 
-mdyAp pi AliAirx; aIiZol-} aUj idiia 

-jAoxio io/iioo/oioioo AoZoUra mo 
-p :noliAO ,0,1/ ioooi AiiZiilira Arpu 
-J, A;j SoZAproi iiyyiioiyi orp lOAtil 
-ao/ioiy lornlyor ioxipiy,untj imoio 
-mZ AoSdltra oiAoriAt j It idx. oiypij 
jjj UrroArj Af :oiikiiaAji oilt rmAyi 
-ajy}» iijyf U lixiA niy li Itytkiynx ia 
-p am. AltZor; aIi j aIiZoe t aIixi.CoyoZ 

-aA /oyliy/piox Sit tiydbaynxiAp upiy 
Aootrtto ioaji aor aoidMio oi it? ids 
• tzoiAat UriD immiiZ U upokitioijj 
soimiar/.oltAy U Sliyoh SmiliiAuS jao 

ooyAp Aotoyoyi ti idx AoAdrpti iyp/ 
Si* SoioiD/iit iDo; itZtchir upiy aotlo 
-lAotidr aoi dAiuZ U idajs hxtdtriy 
JJ, SDiuiyojj SDAptniAjj Spi orp 
Aoiaayr Apxioaii aoo uhyu.'. ai Urioxp 
itZ} Dioom,j It upiy 'SUAmADOur till 
i lAmZ idaj t upiy AOApri iZo AoiidtDx 
313 Ami Aoiyir iuaji io\j AoiAioxat
A'Ot AOty u; AOO 111 1YO.'. Ill Ol AOO l|3tlO
A-iO^pioaodor iDiuiyojj ioadahajj 
iy AliZor} AniiiDiiaDy adii! Sit idx 
ADfWpZ AIIIi>Dll.lDy ADlri Sit A tlMiiy

Sort SU Aor/. f Sill aIi iaoi AOOiuZ 
aUi Sjl loiAnioitia aor SDidiDx»3i Slu 
Diyjr DlOH^pultvp pi Sort STUoitdi 

-oriUo Saoi Sit aiSmiaU aor Uaiixi
1DAJ3 AmZdp Apr/1Aoy IDX AOU.1» A111Y1 
-p Ami SioiiOAOiD/ JJ •SoitomAO.'.dti 
SU/iAy} Sm y«iaiiv Slu aoypodi 

SUi idtr Aaoyiilo ‘aoii ionl> unooSoy 
iDipo ivnki} iy SoioiiAoi til SDiAiyZ 

-i.t»p SaoiDDtmi S.yu orp It 
i-i AoijXitjy aoi iao/iorn i.wu or» 
idijAiudx ad SmiUidpS tAD SrpiDdx 

j -otiliy ituapi SltypAyri SUi Atuiyor 
| 3ypx piy nix prp> ‘Ski Itftii »i piy 
j AOApri iZo DiUityponr AoxiyiiAoti inx 

Apyluha Sm iiutyii idx AmiaD aiuZoo
W W| V^HHV H.

♦•Sdiiju
-Oiyi SUi DlDiimiiDy} pi MIX i>np.ty 
aupo SUi Diltipiodto aUi Sdi tyior 
Ski niDtlkix.tAor/r pi Aioyuynl 
AmiooyAiiyp iy UytP m Sodr U.tAX 
-ityora da idx SDityltoyoyiir/ti inx 
Sm toltilux toyk/yp SUi SmtoltOA 
AtAaooylirpi Ski 'aorioi.ioiiiyp aoi 

oHatAr oi Uoii'yDint da ‘aUtdAd 
Aiiioltyr aoi tixtr aIu li.'.oAuoor d'a 
AtTirttl Anil AmZdp Aor/iyl| aioi Altl 
-Itpiroityu Spdr miiii mtiotypiy 
pi pyp llotyoiy da idx aootil aoi 
-oAoy SoiAiir my kyonAot pu*

•aoittiiAlirr-J Saoyirpi 
aoi kymiy; no imylii'i.i di tint Sdi 
Uipiyi SoduotAiAnt Sin Soilupr 

-tmtpAp Ski AxVtiZ AioiHly AoAdtAt 
S; 3 llokAltyoyir/ mix ‘Hoirioyr iin 
-kAdyrynm ‘HokAuAtimroAP da idx

n i 13 n n a vd3Hv bhi



<i|V. H to»v fityijuAW aiVtuiv
ifVyvtiov t<rG oi|Ui mvov' .loMtiouoi' ifv 
< tvai yJ.i|iiovii|iia (iOvijv tajv 'bjj.)y 
viuv, tlvut x/.i|yovo«ii<j &o>xM)(>ov tow
x6o(4m'. <) HHEIjLY, tv
.tvfi'on, iypa*{jv:

«Ktudci olot ,’hv7.(|vt;, oi votim 
ua;, t) i/ji/.oyiu ua;, t| •prjoxtta 
ua;, ai tty vat pa;, tjoirv Tf)v pi- 
^av ro)v iv ivji.ftAi.*

O Xoyio; ANATOI.H FRANCE f- 
ypatj*:

«H; tow; 'IvJ-riva; yptuxtrow- 
jitv xu#f /.oytxqv yvaxuv .Tfpi tow 
av'jt.iavTo; xai -it pi tow avdpxu.TOV* 

Kai iv ti/ti o fitya; IY ptjiavo; ootfo; 
I'xatTf tbtt:

t-Mf/ita tov Moi.ttpov, ut/.tta
XOV 5o.Tf|pt<)V, t’uj.il ,T(M) savttov 
ut/.fta tov; itp/aiof; "hv7.t|va;.
11 livtott tow; ”E/i.t|va;». 
'Avatfipeov tuvta xai tu ptjuuta 

tiov tpuuv ur.-rujin cKXfv/v ti'i; Ay- 
y/.ta;, I'tpuavia; xai I'a/jia;, #tAo) 
va dtito ?v otjpfiov—ott to va aiofta ] 
vf tin Tt; a 6armov xai fxiijtt)Otv ti; 
tt|V /(ixiav tt|; xataywyn; tow fctd 
tr|v (rvjtftot.iiv tt|; ti; tov jta/.ttiaudv, 
J>tv tvpioxttui iv dvTtdiou pt tt)v 
voui(io<| pooi'v>|v xai {wtotayiiv .tov o- 
<j fi/.n ti; ti|v ytitpav tf|; ix>.oyt|; tov.

Ot TpoftWTtlXOi avdptoTOl TOV V 
Apt oav tr|v (jAfltf-tkiita tavttjv too 
t; TtpiTov itojv t'loftdvovto Ti.tipxo; 
ti|v {H)oAto)?>ri tuiatjv rii.t'idtiav. Ka- 
tivvdi|oav dtt dtanipovvTt; otaih- 
iKit'; t|9txov; xai Tvtwuattxov; &e- 
ottow; pt t»|v hyj.dfta. tt|v j(u)pav ti'i; 
xaraytoytj; pa; Od ttpeda tuviote vo- 
utpixfpovt; xai a/tjOti; ’Afiepixavol 
-toAitai Kattvvdt]oav ott pta vtxt| 
dpydvtunt; htv )'|to Swatdv vd Tpoa- 
yltfl xai va tvttfif ()T|OD iTt tow Apt- 
otxavtx.ow ifxiijov; xai ivtd; 'Aptpi- 
xavixovi Ttpt^iiAAovTo;, doov Jviv tl- 
vut ftvvatdv va Tpou’/iffj tfotvixtifttv- 
ftpov ti; ri|V A/.doxav f| ftiijtfta; ti; 
ta Taywptva (ft[if(T| tow AtutTttaftdtp, 
KaTtwdtpjav ott fttu vd i/p pia dp- 
ydvotot; ioyt'v, tTtppot|V xui ixtipij- 
mv. T| iojft*;, fj tTipooi] xai f| ixti- 
ppm; 9d i'TtitTt va Tpottr/ttat uto 
trjv tuTtotoowvpv tow 'ApHHxavtxow 
/.ttow xui tt'i; 'Aptpixuvix.i|; xwfitpvT)- 
of.oj; Kattvvdt|oav ott fttv Od xafho- 
ftiiyovpt fta tiro to Tpooftt wrtxdv .-tvtw- 
pa tfi; ytdpta; ovit Oa owpptttiy_optv 
t<7»v itTtptoptottov tuxatptdtv Tt); fttd 
opyavtitOHo; t| oTota iid oto ;tvi|; 
ti; tijv y/juooav xai ti; to Tvtwpa 
Tim*; tow; vdpow; xai tow; Otouow; 
T»|; /'Htia; tatat);. Katfvvdpoav ott 
ti/optv pt yuA»|v dvdyxtjv iftpivotot; 
Jita; dpyavuiot I,»; pt tov 0X0TOV it/i 
vd tvtt toiooijuv tt; tov; tawtow; pa; 
in ptya>i tov tfi; iotopiu; pa; xai tt|Vj 
ftd£av tp; y/jt/oot|; pa,, Tp»dyputa j 
t<« Otoui x.aiud; yvotpi^opcv x.at ixit-l 
inixii v. it/jit at tov oxotov va t tom j

ptv tov '.'Yutptxavrxdv Aadv Ttpi ti); 
d;ta; tii/v KJd.pvotv tit; ftputovpyt 
xtov xai yp»(oipiov Tot.ttoiv tt'i; Ap 
ttoxpatta; tavtp;. Kattwotjoav 3tt 
t| iti.pvtxrj ix.tiupot; Ad Tpopytto xai 
fj Tctottyuryt) awtp Ad TpoppytTo dxb 
dpydvtiotv dva-tviovoav itiv dtud- 
oifatpav xtu dpti.ouoav Tpv yixiiooav 
tp; yiopa; Ovtco; T>.r|po>; xatavo- 
owvtt; td; ptyti/.a; tawta; dipyd; I- 
ftpvoav piav 'Apt ptxavtxpv dpydvot- 
mv up ftoypattxpv xai pt) To/.tTtxt|V 
fttd tow; fiipvtxf); xatayo/yf); TO/.t- 
ta; tpv oToiav umtuaoav AIIEI’A. j 
At TtTotApot t; to»v iftixfitnv.oypApoav t 
xai at Tpop qmai tiov iTftayputoTot- 
t|At|Oav xai iftoti, Taptatrippoart td ]
x.aropAo'ipatd rp;. Iltto i|atTia; ai 
iptiOTiu tdtv iftiorpToiv pa; xai tii d- 
ptotot ix tiov oiTiraTpxontdv pa; p- 
oav dyvoiotot ojftftdv. ’’Fyoptv Tpiy- 
xpsa; tov ipTopiow, TpaTtlita;, dv- 
OptoTov; tdtv ypuppuTotv xai tiov i- 
TtOTppdjv, li/j.ij tpiav <iyvoxJTOt. 'H 
AUKPA dviipioxtE tpv ’hJjtpvtxpv yo- 
i|Triav xai FOeoe to 'KUpvtxdv iivopa 
Ei; Tpv dpjidilowoav eI; airtd dt'otv. 
Httioe tov 'ApEptxavtxov /.aov dtt 

oi ovumE.tTat tow 'EJUtivixp; xata-

CATSONIS-CARZIS
On the 28th day of October in 

the McAlpin Hotel, >*. Y. City, 
the Supreme Secretary. Brother 
Achilles Catsonis, was married 
to Miss Anastasia Carzis.

The bride was given away by 
her brothers, D. G. Carzis of 
Washington, 1). C. and John 

! Carzis of Boston, Massachusetts. 
The ceremony was performed 
according to the rites of the 
Hellenic Eastern Orthodox 
Church, the Reverend Methodic* 
Kourkoulis officiating.

The bride in a unTque Paris 
gown was escorted by four 
bridesmaids, with Miss Peggy 
Veras as the flower girl and 
Miss Diana 1'elites as the veil 
tfirl.

Supreme President Dean Al- 
fange and Supreme Governor 
James Veras of the Second 
District acted as "koumbari”. 
This novel idea of having two 
persons act as ‘koumbari’ raised 
a question as to which one of 
the two should drink more of 
the wine that was left over after 
the bride and groom had tasted 

i of it.
I There were many friends from 
all parts of the country who 
honored the Supreme Secretary 
and his bride with their pres-

ywyp; ilvat ix Ttiiv upUmjv, twv tM- 
ov Tpooftrerix/Iiv xai tiov tAeov to- 
tpvoTtxJrv TO/.ti'MV rp; Apfptxp; xai 
f)vo»|E spo; tov; ocpxaTpuoTa; pa; 
Tti; Ai'ipa; twv Evxatpuuv at ftrouit | 
avvoftEtovrai pt to; yvtooet; Tp; 
y/.ttHJ<rp;, Turv ifttpiw xai ttitv Atopwv 
tp; »wpa; rp; ixixryp; pa;.

Kvptt Ilptkftpf, 'AltasiaTmTjjtu 
xai pit.p T‘»v Tpppciroiv rp; NTptpo- 
tt, (xiAmoi tva i| ftvftpaTo; tow ’Y- 
totow 2vu3owJiiow xai tuev rivTlTpa- 
mkwav row "Extow 'Erpaiov Swtftpi- 
0l '. ta; EU^aptaTia; pa;
xai td owyxa^prppui pa; fttd to pE- 
ya/.oTpE.irr af*tc> owpTi'xjtov xd 6toi- 
ov .tapf thoatf. To ytyovd; avrd ow- 
fttTOTt Oiz.Et /.popovpdQ, ftidri tlvai 
tv ix t.uv fpytav ixtivtuv tow tdoov 
TpaxTtxfii; oiipAaftilow pt tpv tiro* 
otoi-pv toy Tayparo; pa;. "H fpTVtv- 
m; tow i/dftouEv drdtpE, iv owvftwa- 
ojuji {ti td; di.pauorpTOV; TEAfta; iv 
Y'lV-dvtp Ad pd; ftiftowv viav ;o)pv 

xai fti’vapiv xai Ad pa; yoppyot'v ftt- 
ayx.ux; ivAowataopov Tva (| t (Xupcv 
Tpd; utyaAEttEpa irtj,*p rpv ftoamv row 
tvyEvow; Tdypard; pa;.

ence, many of whom came hun
dreds of miles for that purpose.

I It has been rumored that the 
wedding was another Ahepa 
convention.
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 24 

Scene: Book-Cadillac Hotel
Very early in the morning 

several delegates from the new 
chapters of the far west making 
their first visit to the Conven
tion of the Ahepa bombard the 
room clerk with questions ask
ing if the Supreme President or 
the Supreme Secretary had 
arrived. As the hours go by 
the number of delegates increase 
into a respectable group. There 
seems to lie an inquisitive mys
ticism and a challenging look in 
their countenances. They are 
anxious to know more about the 
Ahepa. They want to meet the 
Supreme Officers and get infor
mation direct. They are a splen
did group of boys, those western
ers, ready to meet you with an 
open heart, a dear mind and a 
smile as enchanting as the sun
shine of the western plains 
whence they came. With such 
quality in the ranks of the 
Ahepa, continued success is I 
certain.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25
Scene: Lobby. Book-Cadillac 

Hotel.
Most of the delegates have 

arrived. There is handshaking 
and smiling and jubilant shout i 
ing and renewal of acquaintance
ships. The members of the j 
Supreme Lodge are there. Five 
members of the Mother Lodge 
are present. Many visitors jo a 
in the fellowship of the Ahepa. 
Barba Vasil ion Isaris is there j 
and there is no mistake about 
it. You bet your life I’m here. 
Mine champter sent me here to 
make delimberesions." U n c 1 e _

Day' by Day~
Stamos is in his usual gleeful
mood. He may be forty but------ ,
well you know Uncle Stamos. 
Outside, above the din of the 
streets, is heard a continuous 
laughter and it beats any phon
ograph record. What is it? Jim 
Veras is coming, happy in his 
happiest moods, happy in his 
more solemn thoughts, happy in 
victory, happy in defeat. Toward 
six in the evening the scene 
shifts. The lobby of the Book- 
Cadillac is deserted. The “Great 
Bretannia” and several other 
Greek restaurants on Monroe St. 
are packed with delegates and 
visitors to the Ahepa Conven-j 
tion. The proprietors praise the 
name of Ahepa—business is fine 
The butchers have sold out all 
their lambs and the bakers have 
to work overtime to produce 
enough “ k o u 1 o u r e s ” for the 
Ahepans.

MONDAY DAWNED
Scene: Room, Book-Cadillac 

Hotel.
Opening Session of the Con

vention
The Convention was called to 

order at 9:45 by George D. 
Kaptieu, President of Ahepa 
Chapter No. 40, who presided 
over the morning session and 
introduced the members of the 
Supreme Lodge to the delegates.

IPshop Philaretos Offers 
Invocation

The Right Rev. Philaretos, 
Bishop of Chicago, assisted by

two priests and his Deacon, 
opened the session with prayer 
and conducted the ritualistic 
ceremonies of the Hellenic Or
thodox Church. Many delegates, 
of the new chapters were glad 
to see this high dignitary of the 
Greek Church officiate at the 
Convention as an opportunity 
was afforder them to repudiate 
by personal experience the un
warranted statements sometimes 
made that the Ahepa is against 
the Greek Church.
Governor Welcomes Delegates

Hon. Fred. W. Green, Gover
nor of the State of Michigan, 
welcomed the delegates on be
half of the State, praising the 
Order of AHEPA for its con
structive work and the Amer
ican citizen of Greet, descent.The 
Governor, naturally suave at'-j 
fable and democratic in manner, 
won the respect and admiration 
of all the delegates.

Mayor of Detroit 
Welcomes Delegates

Hon. Philip A. Cal ah an, 
Councilman, representing the 
Mayor of the City of Detroit: 
Hon. John C. Lodge, welcomed 
the delegates on behalf of the 
City of Detroit.

In addition to Mr. Calahan, the 
Mayor sent his personal friend, 
Mr. O’Malley, to welcome the 
delegates. Mr. O’Malley was 
heartily applauded for his humor 
—particularly for his story about 
a colored negro.



Kaptieu Welt—— l)eleKate*> on 
lie half of Hoot (hapten.

Mr. George D. Kaptieu, Presi
dent of the Alpha Chapter, then | 
welcomed the delegates on be*! 
half of his chapter and Icaros 
Chapter Xo. 163, giving a history 
of the founding of Detroit, ex-i 
pressing satisfaction with the 
decision of the delegates at 
Miami to hold the Sixth Annual 
Convocation at Detroit and 
stating that it was his dream 
that some day Detroit would be 
able to entertain the delegates.
Supreme Secretary Responds on

Behalf of Supreme I,odge
Supreme Secretary, Achilles 

Catsonis, replied to the addresses 
of welcome on behalf of the 
Supreme Lodge, giving a sum
mary of the founding and de
velopment of the Ahepa and the 
reasons for its phenomenal 
growth.

Ford Extends Invitation
Disregarding the warning of 

Laocoon to the Trojans: “Beware 
of the Greeks even though they 
bear gifts”. Henry Ford sent his 
representative over and invited 
the delegates to visit the Ford 
Airport. Special guides would be 
provided to show them thru the 
first air passenger trail in the 
country, thru the factory where 
the old metal tri-motored mono
planes are made and also to a 
hangar which is a sort of mus
eum, housing many ships of both 
historic and commercial interest 
—such as the ship that Com
mander Byrd used in his flight 
over the North Pole in 1925.

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Meeting was called to order 

by Supreme President, Dean 
Alfange. The Supreme Secretary 
read his report consisting of 
sixty pages and summarizing 
the progress of the Order during 
the year. The Supreme President 
followed with his report, making 
substantial recommendations re
garding the policy of the Order. 
The Supreme Vice-President and 
the Supreme Treasurer followed 
and then all the Supreme Gover
nors rendered their reports. The 
characteristic feature of these 
reports was the expression of co
operation and harmony that ex
isted among the members of the 
Supreme Lodge Monday has 
been rightfully called “adminis
tration day”.

One Hundred (and ida tea 
Invited

Approximately 100 candidates 
were inducted into the mysteries 
of the Order at the initiation 
held Monday evening. The | 
Supreme President, Dean 

i Alfange. presided over the cere
monies and was assisted by de- j 
gree teams of the Ahepa and 
Icaros chapters.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 27 
MORNING SESSION

150 Votes Present
The morning session was called 

to order at 9:30 a. m by 
Supreme President, Brother 
Alfange, who appointed a cre
dentials committee consisting of 
Brothers C. R. Nixon, Chairman;
A C. Angelson and J. G. Sente- 
mentes. When the committee 
made its report it was found 
that 150 full votes were present. 
At the Miami Convention last 
year there were 116 votes, which 
indicates an increase of 34 votes 
at the Detroit Convention.

afternoon session
Election of Chairman

The election of a chairman 
proved to be a more evenly con
tested battle this year than ever 
before in the history of Ahepa 
Conventions. The two candidates 
were Brother C. R. Nixon of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, and Constan
tine Tsangadas of Cleveland, 
Ohio. The first two ballots! 
having failed to elect a candidate, i 
the third ballot was 75 to 74 in 
favor of Brother Nixon, who was 
thereupon declared elected, and 
on motion duly made Brother 
Tsangadas was decfared elected 
Vice-chairman.

Election of Secretary
The Convention then proceeded 

to elect its Secretary. The can
didates were Brother Constan
tine Economou of Youngstown,’ 
Ohio, and Brother E. G. Psaki 
of Upper Manhattan Chapter No.: 
42, New York City. Brother | 
Economou was elected on the j 
first ballot, the vote l>eing 97 
to 49.

Sons of Pericles Initiate
After the organization of the 

i Convention an adjournment was 
taken to afford the delegates an 
opportunity to attend the initi
ation ceremonies conducted by! 
the Sons of Pericles, according 
to the new ritual drawn by the 
committee of the Ahepa for its

Junior Order. Those who wit 
nessed this ceremony declared 
that the Sons put on a splendid 
initiation.

EVENING SESSION
Agricultural School for 

Corinth
The Convention came to order 

at 9:30 p. m., and various com
mittees were announced. Follow- j 
ing this the Convention took up 
the disposition of the surplus 
fund of the Corinth drive. 
Supreme President Alfange gave* 
a detailed report of the moneys 
distributed for the immediate 
relief of the sufferers of Corinth 
and stated that there is a sub
stantial balance on hand which 
has not been used, owing to the; 
fact that the immediate needs 
of the earthquake victims had 
been met. On the recommenda
tion of the Supreme Lodge and 
after a lengthy discussion the 
Convention decided to use the 
balance of the fund for the erec
tion of an agricultural school in 
the Province of Corinthia, on 
condition that the proper author
ities guaranteed the maintenance 
of the School without further 
obligations of the Ahepa to fur
nish additional funds. This pro
ject seemed to be the one most 
heartily endorsed by men promi
nent in the governmental and 
economic life of the Province of 
Corinthia as likely to do most 
good for the Corinthians.

Excursion Movies Shown
At the end of this session the 

film of the first memorable pil
grimage of the Ahepa to Greece 
vas released and thoroughly en
joyed by all present. The inter
est was increased by the oral 
explanations offered by Brother 
Alfange who, as an eye witness 
of the scenes portrayed and as 
commander-in-chief of the expe
dition, hail personal knowledge 
thereof. This pilgrimage of the 
one thousand Ahepans visiting 
the Motherland can now lie re
enacted for the benefit of those 
who were not fortunate enough 
to participate in the excursion. 
The spectacle of the one thous- 

i and crusaders of the Ahepa 
marching through the streets of 
the City of “The Violet Crown 
amid the plaudits of a quarter 
of a million people, thrilled the 
whole being and revived memor
ies of childhood days of the dele
gates and others who saw the 
picture in the ball room of the 
Book-Cadillac Hotel.
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In the brief space of two 
hours the excursion film carries 
the audience from the (Treat 
metropolis of the United States 
across the Atlantic to modern 
Athens and leads it to the high 
spots of the historic city. From 
the touching welcome accorded 
the Ahepans by the Mayors of 
Athens and Piraeus and “the 
greatest reception ever given by 
Athens in its long history to any 
prince or potentate”, the vision 
of the audience shifts to the 
splendidly drilled corps of one 
thousand Ahepans marching in 
perfect accord and with military 
demeanor through the principal 
streets of Athens, paying their 
tribute to the ancient shrines 
which have for over two thous
and years stood as living wit
nesses to the glory that was and 
the glory that is Greece. The 
banquet given in honor of the 
Ahepa and the one given by the 
Ahepa in honor of the President 
of the Republic show the ex
cursionists in their splendor. The 
visit to the earthquake-stricken 
Corinth portrays them in a more 
solemn mood.

All in all, the Ahepa excursion 
film is an indelible record of a 
most interesting and fruitful 
pilgrimage and is a credit to the 
Order of Ahepa. Many chapters 
have already shown this film 
and there are numerous requests 
for reservations. It is urged that 
every chapter arrange with 
Headquarters to show the film.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2K 
MORNING SESSION

Ypsilanli Day
The Convention was called to 

order by Chairman Nixon at 
9:40 a. m. Numerous telegrams 
and other communications were 
read and more committees were 
announced. The Convocation was 
then adjourned to afford an op
portunity to the delegates and 
their friends to go to Ypsilanti 
and participate in the presenta
tion ceremonies of the statue of 
General Demetrios Ypsilanti to 
the City of Ypsilanti by the 
Order of Ahepa. Unquestionably 
this day will remain as one of 
the monumental days in the his- 
tory of the Ahepa. A brief 
description of the ceremonies 
was presented in the October 
issue of the Bulletin. Space does 
not permit further elaboration 
but it is safe to say that as gen- 
cration after generation passes

the highway of the City of Yp
silanti, where the twelve-foot 
marble statue of General Ypsi
lanti stands, and reads the in
scription on the base, it will 
remember that on the 28th day 
of August in the Year of Our 
Lord One Hundred and Twenty- 
eight, the Order of Ahepa paid 
tribute to the memory of a noble 
patriot who fought and died for 
the freedom of his country. As 
long as the Ahepa continues to 
perform such constructive work, 
to create good will for the Hel
lenic element, to promote the 
cause of education, to offer help 
to the needy and to work for the 
general improvement of its 
membership, its future is secure.

Banquet in the Evening
When the delegates returned 

from Y'psilanti they found an 
elaborate banquet prepared for 
them by the host chapters at 
the Book-Cadillac Hotel. About 
two thousand persons partook of 
the delicacies of the culinary 
artists of the “Book”, and lis
tened to the speeches of the 
Supreme President and others 
on the program. During this 
banquet Syracuse Chapter No. 
37, Syracuse, N. Y., presented a 
past-president’s jewel to the 
Supreme Secretary, Brother 
Achilles Catsonis, who served for 
three years as President of that 
chaptei before he was elected to 
national office at Miami. The 
presentation w as made by 
Brother Nicholas Valentine, a 
member of that chapter.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29
AFTERNOON SESSION

New Constitution and Ritual for 
The Sons of Pericles

After a brief morning session 
the Convention adjourned to 
allow the committees to work. 
The Convention was called to 
order at 1:00 p. m., when Dr. 
Theodore Stamas, Supreme Ad
visor of the Sons of Pericles, 
made his report on the Consti
tution and New Ritual for the 
Sons of Pericles, both of which 
after a lengthy discussion were 
adopted.

To Honor George Dilboy
The Supreme Lodge was au

thorized to devise ways and 
means to honor George Dilboy, 
World War hero and a native 
Greek, who died in action in 
France and was awarded pos

thumously the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for bravery.
Assist Athens American Legion

During their stay in Athens 
the excursionists frequently en
joyed the hospitality of the 
American Legion Post in Athens. 
This Post is composed mainly 
of veterans qf the World W'ar 
who fought with the American 
Army and are now either per
manently or temporarily located 
in Greece. The Post maintains a 
hut where legionaires travelling 
through Greece are always wel
come. In view of the good work 
done by this Post, the Order of 
Ahepa appropriated the sum of 
500 to be used in purchasing 
shares, the money to be devoted 
to maintaining the hut.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 30 
MORNING SESSION
To Publish Magazine

After some consideration of 
the question of the publication, 
the Convention authorized the 
Supreme Lodge to form a cor
poration under the control oi 
the Ahepa which corporation was 
to undertake the publication of 
a monthly m a g a z in e. The 
Supreme President, with other 
members of the Supreme Lodge, 
are to compose the Board of 
Directors of the Corporation. 
Until such time as the corpor
ation is ready to publish the 
magazine, the Ahepa Bulletin 
will make its appearance as 
heretofore.

No Grievance
The Grievance Committee 

made its report and it is note
worthy that they had not grie
vances to report.

EVENING SESSION
National Home—Orphanage 

School
A special committee on the 

National Home and Orphanage 
School projects made its report 
w hich was adopted and provides: 
(1) To establish a National Or
phanage School at a suitable site 
to be selected by the Supreme 
Lodge, which body is given full 
pow'er to devise ways and means 
for raising the necessary funds 
which are estimated at half a 
million dollars, and also the ap
pointment of the personnel of 
the School; (2) The Supreme 
I/odge was authorized to pur-



chase a suitable site in the city 
of Washington for the erection 
of the National Home of the 
Ahepa.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 31 
Educational Loan Fund

An extra day was required to j 
complete the work of ihe Sixth 
Annua! Convention. When this 
body met on Saturday moming 
it took up the recommendation 
of the Supreme President to raise 
a special educational fund of 
$100,000 for the purpose of aid
ing students desiring to enter 
college but lacking the necessary 
funds. The money is to tie lent |

to students at a nominal inter
est on a promissory note endor
sed by two reputable members 
of the Fraternity and payable 
two or three years after the 
graduation of the student. 
Already $7,500 has been contri
buted to this fund.

Kansas City Next!
Several other minor propositions 
were adopted by the Convention 
and minor changes made in the 
constitution and by-laws of the 
Order. After this the delegates 
turned their attention to the 
selection of a convention city 
for holding the Seventh Annual 
Convention of the Order. Among

the cities that asked for the 
convention were: San Francisco,

Sal.; Omaha, Nebraska; Port- 
ind, Maine; Syracuse, New 
York;, and Kansas City, Mis

souri. The last named city was 
the choice of the delegates.

The Sixth Annual Convention 
will pass into the history of the 
Order as one of the most peace
ful and constructive ever held. 
Many major decisions were 
made, the execution of which 
will require thought, time, en
ergy and money and most im-j 
portant of all, the co-operation 
of every member of the Order.

—ArhiUe* CAtsonis.

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
LAWRKM K < HAITKK HOLDS 

INSPIRING MKKTING

I.awrenre Chapter No. 47 had one 
of the most pleasant meetings on 
September 17th. when our President 
and Delegate at the Sixth Annual 
Convention made their report.

All the Brothers were present to 
hear such splendid news. Our be
loved President. Brother Milton 
Oounaris, left our city, and the 
Brothers were sorry to lose one of 
the oldest members of this Chapte: 
and a hard worker since this Chapter 
was established All the Brothers 
wish him good luck and success in 
his new business. After the meeting 
refreshments were served.

----- o-----
NOTKWolCTHY KVKNTS AMONG 

THK SPARTANS

llj N. Krary, Secretary

The First Annual Picnic was given 
by the Spartan Chapter of the Ahepa 
on September 23rd, and it might be 
said that there was never a picnic 
given in this community that was so 
successful. A beautiful two-door 
Chevrolet Sedan was given for the 
first prize, which was won by one 
of our members. Brother Marios 
Chios, the lucky number being No. 
89. More power to him. We think 
he needs it for he is to be married 
at the Hotel Walton and it will cer
tainly come in handy. Many athletic 
events were held for Ihe young boys 
and girls and many prizes were given 
to the winners.

One of the largest gatherings in 
the Spartan Chapter's history at
tended this picnic, and to our 
knowledge everybody went home 
very happy. After the showing of 
the excursion film Brother Dorizas 
showed many historic and geograph
ical slides of Greece.

Brother Constantine Cummins, our 
past secretary, was married on the 
27th of September. The Spartan 
Chapter wishes Brother Cummins and

our new sister. Mrs. Cummins, the 
best of luck and congratulations.

----- o-----
VI*SII,ANTI CHAPTKR (TOLEDO) 

CELEBRATES SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY

The Ypsilanti chapter No. 118 
celebrated Its Second Anniversary by 
holding a special initiation and 
giving a banquet to nearly five 
hundred persons in the evening.

Supreme Governor Petrellis and 
Philip D. Peppas of the Ninth and 
Third Districts, respectively; Past 
Supreme Secretary Andrew Nickas 
and Supreme Counsellor C. A. Tsan
gadas were present. Brother Nickas 
giving the keynote address of the 
evening. Supreme President Alfange 
was unable to attend. Many State 
and City Officials and representa
tives of the press, together with 
other prominent citizen^ of Toledo, 
honored the Chapter with their 
presence.

----- o----- -
PRICE CHAPTER HOLDS 

OPEN MEETING

Supreme Governor Martbakis 
Attends

The Supreme Governor of the 
Tenth District, with the lollowing 
brethren. Andrew Batestas. Presi
dent of the Ogden Chapter; his 
brother. Peter Batestas; Harry Metos. 
Secretary of the Beehive Chapter, 
and Sam Kounalis, Vice-president of 
liehlve Chapter, visited the Price 
I'tah Chapter last Sunday and 
Monday.

All the brethren who went to Price 
with the Governor were called upon 
to give short talks. The Supreme 
Governor talked to the persons 
present for about an hour ezplaln- 
ing to them what AHEPA stood for. 
It was an open meeting and there 
were about sixty people present. 
Many of those present who were not 
member* of the order expressed

I their intention of becoming mem-1 
| tiers. In fact the following day 
i AHEPA was the general topic 
■ throughout Price, and a general 
| feeling was created in favor of 
j AHEPA. Price chapter is now ready, 
to apply for a charter and the mem
bership is going to be increased very 
rapidly.

•-----o——
PETItELIAS PERRY ESTABLISHES 
NEW CHAPTER AT ANN ARBOR.

MICHIGAN

Assisted by the President of !.an- 
j sing, Toledo. Flint and Pontiac Cbap- 
[ ters, members of the Cleveland and 

St. Petersburg Chapters and by 
Supreme Counsellor Constantine A. 
Tsangadas. A. Petrellis Perry, Su
preme Governor of the Ninth District 
Journeyed to Ann Arbor. Michigan, 
where he installed the 195th Chapter 
of the Order. Thirty-seven appli
cants were initiated into the myster
ies on the 15th day of October and 
ten more, whose applications hare 
been accepted, were unable to be 
present on that night and are to be 
initiated at the regular meeting ot 
the new chapter. The following 
officers were elected: Charles Pre- 
k es. President; Louis Gagalls, Vice- 
president; Thos. Kussureiis, Treas., 
and Brother Peros. Sec.

----- o-----
PIKES PEAK CHUTER HAS 

OWN HOME

By N. C. CALOGERAS
Past Supreme Governor 

District No. II

1 was invited to attend the in
augural celebration of the new home 
of the Pikes Chapter No. 160, at 
Pueblo, Colo.

I had the pleasure to establish| 
this chapter on the 22nd of last 
January, and even though Its mem
bership is not large, the brethren ot 
that chapter hare made great per
sonal sacrifices to make the per-
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manent home ot their chapter at 
poMibllitr It U well lighted, very 
fell furolehed. and decorated accor
ding to our ritual, and cenlra'ly 
located. It will be their regular 
meeting place, open every night to 
tranuct busineae. This chapter, 1 
dare say, is doing a great deal in 
furthering the claims and purposes of 
our Order in its district.

Professor J. K. Keating, the 
Superintendent of the Public Schools 
of pueblo; Kx-L’nlted States Senator 

' Atra Adams, the Mayor of Pueblo;
Mr. Jackson. Reverend A. W. Hall 

i of the Kplacopal Methodist Church, 
all spoke on the Constitution and on 
the contributions of Hellenism to 
America. Many other native-born 
Americans were there and were ex
tremely pleased with the meeting 
Mr. Byrnes, the owner of a local 
newspaper; Mr. Hurbert, the cashier 
of the Minnequa National Bank; Mr. 
Coperlick, Mr. Burgman. and many 
others. I had the pleasure to speak 
on the objects, purposes, and prin
ciples of our Order, and on the work 
and doings of the Sixth Annual 
Convocation in Detroit.

Refreshments were served to all. 
and American dances followed for 
the rest of the evening.

This celebration was attended by 
several members of the Denver 
Chapter No. 145, Including Brothers 
Dikeou. phoutrldes. Kliopulos Theo
dore, Phacas. Brother Jaharis and his 
lovely wife, and others; also several 
from the Walsenburg Chapter were 
present. 1 recall Brother Andn-akis 
and Brother Sargetakls. with all of 
his family, including his young and 
vivacious daughter, a student of on© 
of the high schools in Walsenburg. 
All the members of the Pikes Peak 
chapter from Colorado Springs were 
there with their families and dear 
ones.

It is the consensus of opinion of 
all present that this Inaugural cele
bration was a huge success from 
every point of view.

I would like to present to my 
brethren of the Tenth District this 
meeting, as an example as to pos
sible benefits the Ahepa can bring to 
our people and assist them in many 
and diverse ways, to wit; in ameli
orating our conditions; in improving 
our relations, both with our people 
and with the non-Hellenic element 
around us.

The Ahepa has the principles by 
which we will improve our various 
conditions; it has the means by 
which the Greeks in this rountry 
will evolve Into a great and com
prehensive element In the new world;

I the Ahepa—oar Ahepa, I say—wtll 
raise the "Greek" of yesterday Into 
a superlative citizen of the great 
United States, to become and remain 
a leading citizen—a citizen to he fol
lowed and not to be scorned; a citi
zen to be noted and not to be ob
scure; a citizen to he proud ot and 
not to be ashamed of; a citizen 

j composite of the best in the Hellenic 
and American civilization.

I hope that the other chapters of 
this district will continue their ef
forts in establisning their own homes, 
and by so doing will, inter alia, 
materially help to cement the frater
nal spirit between their members.

and to raise the prestige of their 
local organization and of the Ahepa 
at large.

------- o
PI K It LO (COLORADO) PRKSS 

PHAIMKM PIKPH PEAK CHAP- 
TKK’H DKDIOATION 4 KRKMONY

The Pueblo ''Indicator”, Pueblo 
j "Ubleftan''. and Pueblo ‘'Star-Jour
nal'. leading newspapers of Pueblo. 
Colorado, graciously devoted con
siderable of their valuable space in 
giving an account of the dedication 
ceremony, held under the auspices 
of the Pike* Peak Chapter No. 160. 
Below Is the account given by the 
''Indicator". Those of the "Chief
tain" and "Star-Journal” being sub
stantially similar.

THK DKDH 4TIO.N OP 
GRKKK HAM,

Dedication ceremony of the new 
home of Pikes Peak Chapter No. 160. 
Order of Ahepa. was held at 416§ 
West Northern Avenue. Friday 
evening. September 28.

Prominent men of Pueblo and ac 
tive Ahepans from all over the state 
were present. The secretary of the 
local chapter, Nicholas Argyr, was In 
charge of the program. He gave a 
brief resume of the local chapter's 
organization and activities.

He was followed by Hon. N. C. 
Calogeras. past supreme governor of 
the Tenth District, Order of Ahepa. 
attorney at law. and Greek consul at 
Denver, who expounded the Ideals 
and purposes of the order. Professor 
J. F. Keating gave an interesting 
and instructive talk on the Constitu
tion of the United States, its prin
ciples and precepts, and was given 
close attention throughout. Respon
sive speeches rr«re made by John M. 
Jackson, city commissioner; Senator 
Alva B. Adams and Rev. A. W. Hall. 
Music for the occasion was furnished 
by Mr. an d.Mrs. Gas Monos and Mr. 
Nichodelis. Mule Miss Nora Hougas 
performed an artistic dance that met 
with great favor.

Among those present were: Prof. 
J F. Keating, Alva B. Adams. I’atk.l 
Byrnes. I,eo P Kelly. Ben. Kopertick, 
Rev. A. W. Hall, Ben Hergerman, 
Herb W. Wilson, George Hubbard. 
John M Jackson. Hon. N. C. Calo
geras and several members of the 
Denver and Walsenburg chapters 
and the entire membership of the 
Pueblo chapter, accompanied by their 
families. Refreshments were served.

The hall was appropriately deco
rated and brought out many compli-i 
ments from those present.

I’lkKH I II \ITKi; HOLDS 
Ol'KN MKKTIVG

Kvtracts from la-tler from teting 
secretary Alex Marguerite, Pikes 
Peak Chapter No. ItMt, I'ttehlo, 
Colorado, datetl I h-folier IM, Itt'JM

“Our chapter held an open meet
ing on October 14th. which proved 
to be a success from all standpoints 
We bad several interesting speakers 
among whom were:

"President George Thliveris, who 
spoke about Ihe History and Affuir.-

of our Lodge’;
"Dr Christ. Argyr. 'Aims and 

Ideals of the Order al Large';
"Teddy Kallis. ‘Unity and the 

Benefits Derived Therefrom*;
"Gus Sarlis, Why We Adopt the 

Knglish language as the official 
Language of ihe Order’; and

"George Kct»ey, who spoke on 
Citizenship'."

Refreshments were served and 
music for the evening was furnished 
by Brother and Mr- Monos, and 
Brother Nichodelis.

----- O-----
GRKKK t ITI/.KNS OK tMKRH \ 

ARK IN \ GOOD WORK

organized to Kducate Youth. Teach
Patriotism and Relieve Suffering

Headquarter--, of Organi/alion for 
North Platte \ alley latralt-d 

in ltridge|»ort

(From Bridgeport, Nebraska)
Charity, benevolence, education 

and American patriotism are the cen
tral principles of organized Greeks 
in the United States, as exemplified 
by the action of their local and cen
tral bodies, which are now sprinkled 
over practically every State ir. the 
Union, and whose influence reaches 
across the ocean, uniting ancient 
Greece and modern America in a 
bond of true brotherhood.

While the real work being done 
by the patriotic Greek citizens is 
little known to the large body of 
American people. It is nevertheless, 
potent and far-reaching, and Bridge
port and Morrill county is taking a 
prominent part in this laudable 
work. This city is the headquarters 
of the Platte Valley division of this 
powerful and fast growing associa
tion. and already, this chapter has
gained national recognition by its 
work. It recently sent to national 
headquarters a cash contribution of 
8378.59 for the Corinth relief fund 
Of this amount, $100 was contributed 
by thi* Greek Orthodox Church of 
Bayard.

This Is but one of the many com
mendable acts performed by this as
sociation. Scores of Greek boys and 
girls have been educated and in
structed in the principles of Ameri
can patriotism through assistance 
given by this organization, many 
Greek born residents of this country 
have been led to seek and secure 
naturalization because of the teach
ings promulgated, and institutions 
for the care of the needy, invalids 
and homeless have been established.

From a small beginning in 1923. 
with but 15 chapters and a total 
membership of 1500. confined to 
cities of the Kast ihe Ahepa has 
grown to a vast army of 18.000 mem
bers. represented in 195 chapters in 
all parts of this country. And the 
real influence of this organization I* 
just now beginning to be felt 
throughout the nation, as misunder
standing of arts and motives of 
former Greeks in America is rapidly 
disappearing, as the people begin to 
realize their high motives and high 
patriotism



Th* order in the North Platte 
valley la rapidly fcrowHlF. and Ha In
fluence tor good is increasing.

Hl'PItl.MK OI-THKKH PAY A 
»ISIT T<» iAH ‘A Ij \HKP t\K

JaitM'i Veras. S< ran I on. < ongralulalea 
l>H-al Memhers on 

Pr«»gre»»ivenes*

) From Allentown Chronicle)
Supreme Governor James Veras, 

of Scranton and hia deputy. C. 
Contos. of Reading, paid an official 
visit to the meeting of Lehigh Chap
ter. No. 60. Order of Ahepa, in
F. O. E. hall last night.

It was one of the largest gather
ings ever held by the Ahepans of 
this section, and was marked by a 
high enthusiasm. Visiting members 
were present from Heading, Wilkes- 
Flarre and Scranton.

The meeting was opened with a 
brief cordial address by the presid
ing officer of the local chapter. Then 
the supreme governor and his deputy 
took charge. Mr Veras Is well known 
in his district as a tireless leader and 
steadfast Ahepan, endowed with 
vision, determination and faith.

'‘You have entered wholeheartedly 
into the spirit of Ahepa," he said in 
his address. "You have helped to 
solve the problems of your chapter. 
You have gloried in the Order's 
achievements. You have shared our 
honest pride in the enviable place our 
fraternity has won As supreme 
governor and on behalf of the 

| .Supreme Lodge. J congratulate you.”
Speaking of the tremendous 

growth of the order during the past 
| twelve months, he stated that there 
| are now 199 chapters in the country.

Other speakers were C. Contos. 
George Thomas. J. Sofianos, of Read
ing. D. Caloudis, Bethlehem, and 
Emmanuel chiaparas, this city. An 
entertainment and lunch completed 
the program.
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OUR GREEK CITIZEN
In the March, 1928 Bulletin heads of enterprises, doctors, 

there appeared an editorial en- lawyers, citizens of our state and 
titled, “Fifteen Years After
wards". This editorial was oc
casioned by a statement made by 
Mr. Thomas R. Varick, promi
nent citizen of Manchester, New 
Hampshire, speaking at a 
banquet given by the Man
chester Chapter No. 44. A part 
of that editorial follows:

“Fifteen years ago, the Greeks 
were a new people here. At that 
time a lady came to me and 
asked, what sort of people are 
the Greeks? I wish you would 
tell me.

“Madam,” replied Mr. Varick, 
“come and ask me that question 
in fifteen years. The Greeks are 
new people in this country, un
acquainted with our language, 
unacquainted with our ways, at 
the greatest possible disadvan
tage. There is only one person 
who can legitimately call him
self an American, and that is 
the Indian. You would speak of 
me as an American. My people 
came from Holland and Eng
land, back there in earliest co
lonial times. I am an American 
whose people got here some 
generations ahead of other 
race elements that in time will 
be called by no other name ex
cept American.

“The fifteen years have pass
ed and I will answer that lady’s 
question. What sort of people 
are the Greeks? People who in 
that short time have become 
prominent in our business and 
social life, owners of real estate.

nation, good Americans, patri
otic Americans.

A dramatic stntement of a 
dramatic fact. What a record in 
fifteen years has been the re
cord of the Hellenes of this city. 
Fifteen years ago strangers, 
strangers to the language, from 
a land where a crowded popula
tion in a small country of low 
fertility makes it hard for even 
the most industrious and intel
ligent to acquire a competence, 
these people started under a se
vere handicap. Now look at 
them ”

Recently the Leonidas Chap
ter No. 77 held its third annual 
banquet to which were invited 
many Americans prominent in 
the social, economic, educational 
snd political life of the city of 
Binghamton. During the three 
years that the Leonidas chapter 
has been in existence, it has 
conducted its affairs with digni
ty and order and has succeded in 
enlisting the support and gaining 
the admiration of the American 
press of the city. Commenting on 
the third annual banquet, the 
editor of the “Binghamton Sun” 
says in a editorial entitled, “Our 
Greek Citizens”, the following:

“To a great many of us the 
word Greek suggests a candy 
shop, shoe-shining parlor, res
taurant and little besides. That 
is because we arn't in the habit 
of giving serious thought to the, 
important things, or of paying- 
anv particular attention to ai

class of citizens who by their 
industry and intelligence are 
building a firm place for them 
selves in our national life.

“Greek-Americans mav have i 
shown an aptitude for the pur
suits mentioned above, but it 
must be admitted that few of 
them ever fail in business. They 
are industrious, loyal to their 
adopted city and its institutions, i 
honest and patriotic. It won’t be 
many years before they will be 
found invading other fields and 
contributing in a large way to 
commercial growth. At present 
their numbers are comparatively 
small.

“In Binghamton we have only 
a few hundred so called Greeks. 
There is room here for many 
more of their kind. As a class' 
they are highly respected and 
desirable citizens. And this is j 
mainly due to the fact that they 
take their citizenship seriously, 
appreciate the opportunities and 
advantages they find here and 
are determined not only to make 
the most of them but to repay 
their adopted countrv through 
strict observance of its laws and 
an intelligent understanding of 
American principles.

“Last night Leonidas Chapter. 
No. 77. Binghamton Ahepa. an 
organization of Graeco-Ameri
cans. held its third annual ban
quet and dance in this city. The 
affair was attended by hun
dreds of Binghamtonians of 
Greek ancestry and as many 
more from neighboring cities. 
Numbered among those present 
were men who have won promi
nence and success in many fields 
The city was proud to welcome 
these visitors.

“In the official program of
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me followinjr laration of realization that tyranny, where- 
pnneiplox for which Leonidas ever it may exerciae it* baneful 
< hapter Ktanda:

A. Promote and encouraire 
loyalty to the I.'nited States of 
America, allegiance to its Con
stitution and tradition*, and o- 
bedience to the law* of the land 
including the law- of the several 
states of the t'nion, and the 
ordinances of all leKally consti
tuted subdivisions theeof;

^ Instruct its members in the 
tenets and principles of Democ
racy. in the method* and oper- 
ation of political life in the 
united States, and inspire the 
entire membership with a jfen- 
ume reverence for the majesty 
of the law; *

“C—Instill in every one of its 
members a sincere love for the 

nited States; its history and 
traditions, and a due appreciation 
of the privilege of citizenship, 
and the sacred duties attendant 
therewith;

“D—Encouraire its members formity of selfishness.” 
to always Ix- profoundly inter- Heading c? these “objects' . 
esled, and actively participating makes it easy to understand 
in the political, civic, social and why the Creeks have won, in a 
commercial life of the I’nited comparatively few years, a warm 
State*, and to strive always for place in the regard of those of 

.,t7t,, rrmnt’ older and more established citi-
k Awaken in every mem- zenahip. Here is a fine set of 

ber an abhorrence of all political rules for any organization to 
corruption —■ the destroyer of pattern after. They are not mere 
free institutions — and pledge w"rds because the Craeco-Amer- 
each member to do his utmost lean lives them and practices 
to stamp out from the United them in his every-day dealings 
.Vates every trace and influence with others, 
o is evil: They are proud of the fine

power, is a menace to the life, 
property, prosperity, honor and 
integrity of this nation; and that 
the preservation of our liberties 
can be assured only as America 
becomes the champion of all op
pressed and d o w n-t r o d d e n 
peoples:

“G—Promote in the United.
States a better and more com
prehensive understanding of the 
Greek nation and people, and to 
revive and marshal into active 
service for America the noblest 
attributes and highest ideal of 
true Hellenism;

"H—Work for th«i moral up
lift of its member* i- every pos
sible manner; promote good 
fellowship among them; endow 
them with a spirit of altruism, 
mutual benevolence and helpful
ness ; point out to them the ad
vantages of education, the 
beauty of sacrifice, and the de

tradition* brought with them 
from their native land, but they 
are more proud of America and 
of the city of their adoption ! 
The city, in return, may well be 
proud of them.

Truly, the Ahepa is perform
ing a splendid service by afford
ing an opportunity for closer 
contact and a better understand
ing between the American citizen 
of Greek birth and the native- 
born one. The editorial is indi
cative of the willingness and 
desire of the true American to 
understand his fellow-citizens of 
foreign parentage and of hia 
fair-mindedness in passing judg
ment only after a thorough 
knowledge of them.

We feel happy to have the 
support of such leading journals 
as the “Binghamton Sun” and 
the other papers that have 
written commendably upon the 
banquet and hereby express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
valuable space devoted in behalf 
of the Ahepa and the American 
citizen of Greek descent, gener
ally.

mSUSHG HE PI'S DIME
Every one should know 

that the name “Ahepa” be
longs to the Order of Ahepa 
exclusively and it is to be 
used only in connection with 
the work of the Fraternity.

I^utt year at my request 
Supreme t'onselior Sty lla
nos took particular pains to 
register the name “Ahepa” 
in every state of the Union 
in order to protect it a- 
gainst commercial usage of 
any kind. Fortunately such 
cases have been compara
tively few, but to those 
very few who still persist 
in the use of the Fraterni
ty’s name or the Fraterni
ty’s emblem in rommerrial 
enterprises and to those 
who may be unaware of 
consequences notice is 
hereby given that Supreme 
( ounsellor Constant. Tsan- 
gades has been instructed 
to proceed legally against 
any offender, member or 
non member. Please save 
us the embarrassment.
THK SI PRKMK PKJMIIIKXT.
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SINCE OEM
Twenty new chapter* added to 

the Order. — Many more in 
proce** of organization.—L'n- 
preredented growth in mem- 
benthip. — Fraternity extend* 
into forty-four platen of the 
Union and t* t of
totumbia.

A phenomenal progre** ha* 
b»*en made aince the Detroit con
vention completed the record of 
the fraternity’* nixth year.Chap- 
ter* are being organized every
where and many requent* from 
potential candidate* reach head
quarter* and the Supreme Gov
ernor* daily. Twenty new chap
ter* have already been added to 
thelongliat of Ahepachapteraand 
equally a* many are now in th* 
proce** of organization. It i* con
fidently expected that thi* will 
be a record-breaking year in the 
growth of the fraternity. The 
new chapter* are a* follow*:
193. “Blue Ridge”, IlagerHtown, 

Maryland.
194. Cedar Rapid*, Iowa.
195. Ann Arbor Mich. „
196. “Furniture City”, Grand 

Rapid*. Mich.
197. "Imperial Valle; EI Cen

tro, Cal.
198. Andernon, Ind.
299. Kalamazoo, Mich.
200. Coney I*land, N. V.
201. “IlJini”, Champaign, III.
202. “Hellenic Center" Chicago
203. "Garfield". Chicago. III. '
204. Kvan*tori. III.
205. Pullman III.
206. Butte. Mont.
207. Mason City. Iowa.
208. Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
209. Middletown, Ohio.
210. Cumberland, Md.

I,ack of spar e prevent* u* from 
giving due credit to all the Su
preme officer* and member* of 
the fraternity who a**i*ted in 
the organization of these chap
ter*. It i* noteworthy, however, 
(hat seven of them are located 
in the eighth district over which 
Peter G. Sikoki* preside,

Of the chapters now in the 
process of organization, it is ex- 

| perted that ten of them will be 
perfected before the Supreme 

I Isidge meet* in February, thus

AND MANY OF THEM

all members of the Supreme 
Lodge, to all the Chapters of the 
Order, to every officer and member 
thereof, together with family and 
friends, ^Headquarters sends its greet
ings and best wishes for a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy, Prosperous 
and Progressive New Year.

1 bringing the number to thirty, 
which i* twice the number es- 
tablished last year by the same 
time.

The Supreme Governor* and 
district* in which the new chap
ter* have been established are:
James Veras Dist. No.
George C. Voumas ” "
P. K. Volo ” “
P. G. Sikoki* " "
A. Petrelli* Perry ” "
1*. S. Marthaki* " "
George C. Peterson

2
4
7
H
9

10

II

MAYOR OF OAKLAND PRAISES 
CREEKS

The follow tri* ereerpt !« taken 
from a letter sent by the Mayor of 
the City of Oakland, Hon. John I*. 
Dayle. to Hon Splroa PataU. Mayor 
of Athena, InvIHnx him to Include 
Oakland in hia Itinerary while vlalt- 
Inx the (Tatted State*

'A* Mayor of the City of Oakland 
for nearly sixteen year*, I hellere 
I can epeak with authority a* to the 
Velaflonahtp of your countrymen! in 
our City to the xeneral body politic. 
Oakland cltlxena of Greek origin you 
will find to be uulet, earnest and 
hard working Their progrea* and 
xeneral prosperity la noteworthy and 
their attitude a* cltlxena merits the 
highest appreciation "

meiiEmionMiAioniiim
"M NIE tiOfKr

1 J Nii tlnlh ntwrv p*, 
i «»*m ihott vd m»| tiuMitrfi t»|v i|- 
atytuv tor tvhihito:

it in yuiHi; xm nun > i*no{jia$ at au 
ih mhhuo.vp nor nt'vuviutt.

.i n Na xu|iv*te ii/jn ' on; tjv; <ft- 
/in - vd aioifdvofvtm < Ti vnutj/n xd 

] jTiHfi |ifmu ri| y.iii yihtoui iiyii9o 

nQmtvqua at&i tot*;,
4 I \ n ft/a .ti if xddf .Tydyjia *ino 

tijv y.iu i\ tor wivunt, fun vo
'fjl fll UTOtO riMl.TO irtOtf. ,',,0 
nor yivtim vo to yioivkn va ftyrit*

V»| oe ytt/Ai

5) Nd /oiinoih woov no/v ^^d 
td; i.tituydi; to»* <t/J.irr /.doituu, 
aov y.fit hoi ta; iftixd; oa;.

♦it At|n}mvijr m fHf4i>4iatu

tof» nnotfitovio; AUi vo rtivti*«
vmi id; o/Ayvt; na; h; td jif yo/.f i
t i»fi /atf^fOoMiaxa tot* ftt/j.ovio:

7) Na .tdvT<m /u{Hanot, /oi 
vo hthi tot at /.nitt oviftHitnivo nJ.n 
aoo nor orvovTon Tva /onb/t/o

Hi Nd ilath zorfftv icnno'fo/,rju^vot 
7t(>cm.TaOcjifyf*; vd /dfiFTi tov tot 
tov no- /aAV.ir oav dvOitomov. u\m 
vo M)| no - in v if /,olio/in va
int/aiViit tov; d/vo» :

■I * N d o/i nit-nth udvov ro y.oJ ov 
vd fQyd^tafrf ftovov yut to /it/.nv, 
/.ai va ntH/oho/oV. McWov to /a/dv

1 \<j /oarfftL to /t<| d/t no n
to .Tavoj d »#i / »>;u c t-i ,v /oiyhtd. no ^ 

\ d,’t«» nnvot dno ihniov t ijv ou 
nno :utvto ono i jut fan ; Nd adiitfivi 

: oili tavTor: tdoo y fid fir tino aoo- 
inn /oi flya^intr|Oi ijWitf va |4ij 

] u Toidoj, ij bratt yio vu no*
1 9tVfi fiton noc.______________
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WE INVESE IN THE FUTURE
The Scholarship lAtan Drive i* 

KoinK on. The Koal itv to rai.vc 
$100,000 from source* where Ihe 
giving will not be felt. ’Ihe 
monev i* to be invested in the 
future of the Youth of Hellenic 
Extraction who to-morrow will 
lie the leader* and the represen
tative* of the (ireek* of Ameri
ca. It is from thi* youth that 
the future greatness of Ahepa 
shall come, t pon the qualitv of 
the next generation depends to
morrow’s prestige of America’s 
Hellenism. What more sacred 
mission, then, could Ahepa un
dertake than to nourish the 
budding manhood of to-morrow? 
To what more profitable invest
ment could She subscribe?

Mready several Ahepans have
made individual co.ltributions of

$1 .000 each to this fund. Their 
names will appear in the next 
issue of the Bulletin. More of 
these contiibulions will lie made 
and still more will be solicited.

This editorial is directed to 
th« chapter presidents to each 
of whom has been assigned the 
task of securing five $200 con
tributions from members or 
friends of each of their respec
tive chapters. This ran lie done. 
Determination and vision are the 
only requisites. Visuali/.e what 
this fund will mean to Hel
lenism. Visualize what it will 
mean as an added glory to 
our Ahepa. Who could make a 
more profitable investment? I.et 
u* all grasp the meaning and 
significance of this noble under
taking. l-et us again put our 
Ahepa “over the Top”.

HEIM AHO ION XOPON TON TMHMATON
O ijvojiuvo; y/mo; xd,v tiitj- 

u<it»DV tij; W/F.Ta t?*i; Ntu; Yo^-
'/»);. ?/.«*«>v tooapttjv
/ah xoifivtrjv * .Ti#>/.i|ir/fjv fnixTumv.

/»>ou va Of<am#ijra* tu ii>y4i/.u 
n u$ te a tt iK»v \'jj. ijvi /f »v xoi voivtx.ov | 

■ ;ovu; oy 1 uuvuv td,; ;
Tum>t/tu; rij; \ta;

TDIV 1 fvf'Mit VIUV f I U/.ITfWDV. |
Ot A/tjxtiv; n’|. Nm. Nuo/i|;| 

vavtai va /.mythyuu on of
trijOto; /•»><>: VtiV fivat oia Ttoufa-' 
vij: t,*nhn£(; tij; tvfanxfj' ?>t*vau> I 

<*>. /a* Uj. aayvfjTtxfj; tjttuyaijc toi i 
t /Tt a Tt i tj '/tjiatif i .Tt(iKvAt{v xu* aiy-1 
/.tjv fHiyaviufo, jia; \i/.aiu#c im l
l ^7.rjV»; xai »jViM: tfj; Nta;j 
1 /at ttiiv .inn i. fivautvfit’v j

t<#v youav ai'tov »»>; (kvt ji# vt to xa tfi j 
t-» '.ntfootvo yiyovia tv \0»|vai; o 
/ooo. nov avaxToiMov ij <»>; uvaut

v* ra* ottatt/ov xatijita foonj tt; to 
11 uvaOfjVaiyov ^taMov.

If utya/^JTi^Tij; x»u i-jroto 
yfwij; uittoroa tfyt Ty.f}itm'oimi am 

M'omm; a .to <| t/tooTo**:: /ai tji/.ouoi | 
nm’Z fvi.trva; xai Iv^.ijVi^a;. »| hr | 
tTiruarr?) to** yotMrr timdi} t»" tijvj 

ava"/.tjv va t vot/»afii| rijv *fao«n/.> t \ 

out; ti|C jityii/jj; attfvi^Ofi; tTutavI 
aiOtji’Orfv /.ai f /.ur/.ruv iiot aixijv o*»-| 
yrjOTaav iv*i o uyzo; yootihiv [ 
Vnv j vyittV ^aaiifioaoOy /tu yjctxn \ 
arjj xii.Tot; avtio; »j xivrjifi; fH| 
Mfya/.o fiiitoi’on,

\i to/ tyoi' tioi ij/.» /tot/ai <i/ti J 
vt; at t/.rftji.Toiit vat a.Tt) too; ^ v tfj I 
atfrouijj} Tito^m/ti; xai ai aviavti/y.ti f 

ott; to#v .to/.orIjiiiiv /vfM’jiuotoiY t«»>v | 
yootutoowv, .m^HiroifiCov t«#v o*'/ov i 
TtoY yoot i’uvtiov Itryotv tu; mov xi - 
vo*nit v»|V i "yt»4t»*u»v avd^Mu.TivvjV |n o

t#T}/tav t / rV tojv dtototit'fv ro itnnta . 
**.T v t Cfrytit' (( avt anno 'o^ti /ov j

If /Tttrto.Tij top yttoor tl va* a 
£ta dtoMotv rrr/yaoijrrjourtv hut rrjv 
OtiiTiaotav tTm^unr. o hi hhh hint: 
t«j; t Tti^toTij; fih*/. \ I Vxion; 5-j 
Hmk .Taaij: Ttj<*jn/f|: uvna; At a tai’; 

xo.toi'; top xai trjv rv yf'vfi xu/Jjtf* | 
yvt/ijv opvAtaiv xai t/.T»/>aiv top 
o/.op *f(toy(Miujif 1 to; .

hi; tijv ftfjoftov tTi; atOotVirj; j 
lot a to o Toiji.TiA»|; TavtoTf Tyoorj- 
vij; xai t *7/101 z t’ToA»ytijit vo; too; 

t Tio/KTrar Mf top; opvifAn; y.tiXnu- 
Topowitiop;. Il/ffoiov top umiio 6 
Hot^taf/a; ai ro otoaTaoti/ov top 
1 ipoz xai to 006a 1 tov top jifiAiaiia 
xai o ui riototoxyatix»fv f *if| «iviotv • 
xai ^vi'otf aovvf/TW(oofov xomtj; • 
KootiiC.

f’1; to iHfito# la o "Yiaro; 
floofAoo; Ax^avt^fj; p.ToAfyFtai j 

xai .tiof.Toittiai top; iiton/j/j »|*if- 
vot% xai f Tiir/f.TTa; ^.Tior'jjio*<; /at ’ 

li»j OjUfOTf.^lOV Tl«V P/Ji»V xai «{ 1 j 
/uiiv, Aiao/io; x.tvmj|i£vo; ooaxi; Afv 
fx^Kmlto aiyiici/joto; v.to tojv fti 

oxf -TToouv fii u.ToIai top p^ffta/J-tiv j 

Aia<jtH»op; ♦ mttTrjOf 1;, o/i fteAatio; 
f iHoto

O/.fu: aitj Vfj^iot; »*x.ot f v
to; ti'i; a*tj tpr<*t rvo; ’
yt/mio; xai navtf; aiaojifiToj; n^i I 

^poiaav tu 1/ 1 0 a ;!> Mfoa ft; 
TljV aV#^».TtVf|V f/flVIjV U*’OM?jX.iav*
top f y<ivf »j juiva to ^aiAi xai to 2ia! 
h\ tijv utivfiv. uovov o f»t 0.1; «Nfv fya 
vf to Aton o yfjJLiK, xov »TooAiAf to? 
fix^t^f; aijioiov tij; .taiHM Oia; top

O V/l/JJV- 111 T IJV VPIIfjljV, 
afia tjj fiKfavirtH to#v #i^ ta ihomiia 
n pi 1 xir/jjiAi»jfiu v a,TO <4 i/.op; xai 1« 
yita; oi’rot; oVm jiij Apvaaivm opti | 
vii you/ ioopv opff vii avaTai^hiPv 
»i; lyoVnjv i iv.ui (huv Tpjoxaoav a/.
/.a \ itUA/.n hi ayvojaTov Aif

< > mo; 0*jaai*oo<j p/.az Hiyy,t 
a; x.ai o vpv tooipto; I oftfito; »,jO‘iv 
TfUMivti; xai i;u loOijoav ot* ^ /.to; j 
top ju ra/Jt/.or Oijaai^op tTj; Ayi ta 

top o.Totop f I vat x.i « rfn t un xai 6 <f/. 
/jo; o <xp/f>; xai <k|iirToijTo; ijftrx.o; 
iiTjOtiPsm;. x.ai oi A*Vi fbjflap^t*Kj t7.a ( 

xf; pt* oijij «ivnt; fx<iu<io<ov«tv T»}V 
fjfttofv taut ijv tov ap/ ov (lijoav^jov; 
tij; A/ktii

< > Borova;, «.TaiMov xai »i£i
OTOTO'V fj tuOMiV fi/TivioTo;. mmi j 

yorvuojuvo; t<a KihtIiiv m; tijv yo j 
of iarxtjV f T'lAooiv, «j.aivf ta* u\u/k o , 
|i o KottCa; f vi/.f|tij; fomv

oa; Tfu noatfoov xai Atfioxfonoov
If viztj top Koit'a fVjfi/.ftai fi; to 
tyovo: on o B'O'ova; PTiojHtoiv 

to ijo^Wofiv x.jfPo/.oytjfia ii; xatti Aoi 
/.fifitia 10ti#»a?Vfv h; xa.TOiav ytovi 
uv fvda apvijvta tov; xyvvi
/i 'ij?iivo; I lavoov Kftot»|V Hm, j 
/.tjV xai tiMop; tif ta toiv o^hiov F.ti I 
vi t yiHMiu* pyoti <|«iiH*axfi!

avail 1
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'<> r.-tv,,; f.timt; .Tuixriv •/.««
«5co!mi*v«tc». to £ioi
own tf|: <i/4<<it<'(<V'i;

w li; Tn ftm> '
iulnv im i'>; (iiio/iiiitijc ftiiiiui j i* 
tU ✓ilTO<»ftiiiHllT<! Tli>V liotiTlV.

B; tn th'Diitifi tnioijy 

tn <in/ivt|to; u >■ Ki/‘i
via;. .tMJtosoMwv hni rfi: .•ta^anaia: 

Tin' Til V.1>11 xf|; A/n<i: #vAn«i|tun-. 
Tin'. K/>i » tiiji); -Tiiy*i\iifl/.ovTO ;i 
KiyiiTiir/iniic ’AXt|avftiio;, n tihi 
£1 vn: x. Mv/riuiii: (i •/.. A \i«ii)io; 
ti'i; E#vixijc TiHi.T»ti|;. ii x fix.
11/.unriiiintiM'/xi; tf): T^n-Tf'.ig A 
ftijviTiv, n Tun: ftijuuii'/n: Ntn; V 

iii>/i|; / HVLAN. 71 ihii mmiTiii 
fmnonni hi/'intui x<ii i/iinTiii 11/• 
im -T0/1 Tfmii xni in/ tn run) vm m 
Tn-11 rmv /iTni"iv f xiiftrivtn in: oi vn 
/toi im nuiivivti: TI1/.ITH11JU vm N

Miii'mnn-/n: xni Tliiv M<».•<* i| rx. 
\iii<inx xni iv mi7111; fi; inv /nynv 
ni tiiii ti'i; A/ith .tiin»i'(ni*i| Tn "• 
•(noxot(in rfi; N hi; VAyxtj;.

(J run: fiiito; .TniWftnii; I'nui 
Ti^i|;. .tnnoi-iJi'iTli Tnv vi'V TinoiTOV 
A/.i{'ivt£t|V »ti ti'i: flibiKi. linnn 

tfinnv 71 vnuivimv ftf/tinv (ti jnnv**
/MIHIXIMlTI|(I1TT’I O /.11711: TUI* A/- 

ji(ii»t£f| i’Ti)n:»v iivtu£in; Ti|; i( MHi|: 
j ror* ni|Tinio; xni liniinliiiy tf| Vn*

! mitari.
J) i.TITIKl.Tfj li/t* ixTl.TlilO'I 

xnix itt/vixiiiTiitoy xni i'rr/.oif» ; ilvii 
11 vi|np/nv >jn’-xaina ni i.ionii* an

itiHl xai lAiinT'i: fixovn: hi; (linv 
m/ifvi Tin' /.fcxi/iinirn: i-1r|n/i ui-i 
il/UHIf Z.lfVi; 1' XJIIV tot .M.Til/.i| I inn 
Tifti) xni xonijro: Kni.>Ti| ^yfV»f)rn! • 
vinv a(li(iiTlyniV ni yiujt rxxir: ((in' 
i.tiiW/j.ii:, xjii xxitniffi Ti'c fix.iivTi: r 
-i 1(0'/1 tn »£fs: TiHi|iin:

(>/ ny tnv xnnini 7'1'iiioti 
\vmn/.i| xni Sim. 

tttnini'; Tno/.uihi: miv inn; 
hiv fjm ni-vnvti|f)tt.

I> M ti/J.r,; TliVIKl ixjijx tn 
tjhnvr/H xnrtvi A i. 
yj’ ii XJMITR Uf nnvit/Ji 

Tnv Mlit). 11 lirtvun

Ki- ?vu; Tnn/.iu; it>iftrniiH 
miv ifA» Tijv nx.nvn.
«M'i><i Tin t ifv if imivtIiWj ; /u 

orxf :
Kn uii.Til^f ; 11 'xnvoiiiva »

NAZ

Thi- Vi'M I nilj nf Ihf tln |iu. Mr*. Ti liilli'* < iil*niil«. 
wifi nf tin- Siiiiniin- Siiril«rj.

2T0N KAT20NH AXIAAEA STHN TAIIA THN KAPZH 
nor ITO APOMO nEPnATOYNE TOPA THI ZPHI MAZI

Nn ;i|ntj ii AnYHiivn; t ir/y.u/mof ti(V nni/.in 

Tiniivtnij r/j.« xi' iyiii oxoosiTi ijth Wi/iimni nu: 7tnW.n1 
xi i| Mnion iin 1,inn •nn mi: ntnv iiii 'n/i ii vik ijnivij 
xii.tinn l(ni| n/u/'inij, ftiii!iiiVTiiOTi:/.iiJ;!i vt(

N.IV J| £||||| an: -n/ ill! Vtiv I| iini( nn; 111/1 
O.ti xn/n 'iniijvti nn' If/narit vn tn arn/ii 

Kni mo oii|V livt|(foyixif rtj inixuni Ti| OTnatn 
tori vn |ii(V .Tiiti|fl»ti a nyx.iiihn xni ai fiiitn.

Vm( vnxx.nnii vn aTiHuVTT atn himun on; niiuvin
xi' i).;:., i* .ivin’v '! xnifun. xi otmii ii • . u'-v tu /imivui

riiam xni i| 11711111 on; i| nyiu vn i) nui>V|(
vm vn xiintiioi! xntaa.ini| anv r O/.iii.mi rn yov

K /.AMIIOVNHI;

mm io toyi mm toy miamqi
<>\ «IU»« t«»» A/tCi . fir

tOjififm; ftf.’T/Dt f /uyiiKUyfi. X*Ujnsiijvd 
.TuvijY»f\«o <«»»> yi»* »(i/«

ivi&mto*' /m ’\y*n/irt' i
vpd0D#‘. r/nmiH cjintw.

/hi iuj rtf/ #/*7«v /ntu t*. 
VTivyiv Pto/1[vr ;i/hotim uic./iOlyDC

■Uti, oaxt t./ itfjHtt, t Zryfj*.’YYli'.,M'4

*411 tyro?<rvoTf|w»fu frj* ' A/> n/)jZ fTtzyXf

- hvw i| v» .*«* t, f i/# /f/rt o/ M rtfo/* 
flOfj ti-tfi T«. Tfj. ii tiptl'j Y*
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Meltwlan Ball

- - rim At civ ..vx-a/'H^tl rni ,',
^ ^ T’V" /A""' 
^X-Avi. a>CA COLA-

o TV- w V'1 *‘T1

6fii
Vti-xai*; »IV“* “ "o"""5 
<f,iX*Tl itvMl »l 
ftrcixA ’vm «rn tot- T>n 

xA tito vtV“ tlvm.

SPBINOFIEJ-U, MASS. \AS

Th.- Annual Ball of the Com 
birictl Metropolitan C haters wj^ 
h,-l.l in the spac ious ha» remr 
of the Commodore Hotel on 
10. and was an overwhelming 
suceesv. Approximately wnm 
tH-opIc- attended including man> 
persons prominent in the politi
cal life- of the metropolis.

The program consisted of. 
star rs-anttlrd 
Oreck National Anthem 

Ali*-pa Marrli
compoaed by L l avadiaa

(IVKKTI HK or j,HrbKr,
Fortune r«U«r -

Conducted by b. N Kfttx
\I, HKKMAN -- , ,, Th- mark A"*a*<dn of Orlef 

and Rrmonu- 
Marirr of On-monlM

, iiei-a llKVIEW. -nd Edition 
AIIE1 A VjAdatn« Sisters’ Com- 

lluti and J'je ln S<„.K, and
pany of ‘ ^ 1 fT„|11 gllv-r Slip
^ Sc-n-H'*"-*' 1’a’‘ ' ,r°"‘
Musical Co»»dy- (1S-

rfK)rom^yS Enoc^ahout- frotn
Karl Carrol a V anitl—

M,SS Mimic
thkmw .oeoro^ of thK 

ChlcaKo <>P*ra t:,'

HELEN CHARLTON
prima lionna 

Manhattan Opera Co

l

The Chapters combining their
efforts to make the affair 
success are:

Delphi No- -o 
Brooklyn No. 41.
Upper Manhattan No. 4/. 
Westchester No. ">1- 
Long Island No. «6- 
Queeiislroro No- ■, *• 7
Theodore Roosevelt No. 17 • 
Bronx No. 175.
Hermes No. D*b.
Upon completion of the pro

gram, Bro. Alfvinge adoressed 
fhe audience. The presidents of 
the Chapters participating were 
i hen introduced, and dancing

f< ThTcombined Committee con-

sinlcd (if •Nicholas J. Caris. Chairman. 
Thomas E. Themehs, N ice- 

chairman.
i) M. Frangoulis, Secretar>. 
Peter Vouchelas, Treasurer, 

anti five representatives from 
.ach of the Chapters partici
pating.

■ Hm FROM PILNI SUCH
laH'.%!» I.REEKS EOHM StH II TV

Within one hour yesterd.y 27 ‘..r^K |

i;reek-Amencans of w est * sum i s Ah.-pa was founded m
Beach organized a local chapter |h An 1 and since
of the national «ireek-American AHanU^-a^ a)i ^ of tV 
society known as the Ahepa.l hi f ^ sutw. Many of the
national organizatwn. as * nation's b-atlers in political and

business life are mern»fra ofth*^ ^ <* ^ n.^ of th,
to' making* *l!ett errand ’and'teach
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them how to lx* lx*tter Amer
icans. I^ast year the Ahepa ap
propriated 1100.000 for the edu- i 
cation of Greek-American youths 
who could not afford a college 
tsiucation; sent $50,000 to the 
sufferers hi Corinth. Greece, I 
earthquakes; sent several thou
sand dollars to storm sufferers 
in the Miami disaster of 1920; 
and recently sent $700 to the 
Greeks of West Palm Beach fol
lowing the September storm.

Temporary officers of the local 
chapter are: Nick I). Chotas, one 
of the founders of the first chap
ter in Atlanta and fir*t supreme

THE SPIRIT

president of the order, presi
dent ; Peter Pappas, vice-presi
dent; Nick liroze, treasurer; 
< haries Kerice, secretary; John
G. Touris, chaplin; and Charles 
Pappas, captain of the guards.

Members of the Miami. Jack
sonville. Tampa. St. Petersburg, 
Orlando and Tarpon Spring- 
chapters will be invited to attend 
the formal initiation exercises 
here at a later date. Mr. Chotas 
said today. Community leader- 
in Palm Beach county will lx- 
asked to address the meetings 
and later to become members, it 
was stated. 

OF AHEPA
By ANGEL ALEX

Ahepa has been, from its very speaking had 1 witnessed any- 
conception, a source of inspir- thing to even rival this spontan- 
ation. Long before its birth on onus enthusiasm In their wor 1 
the historical 2fith day of July, did not fail to observe a natural. 
1922. I felt with thousands of inborn love, a profound sincer- 
other compatriots in America ity, an inspiration drawn from 
*he tremendous need of a frater- the ideals of the order well ex- 
I'ity. And when the G<xl-sent pounded by its constitution. For 
day arrived and the founders of the speakers as well as for the 
this adorable organization laid audience Ahepa was something 
th - foundation in the basement of divine nature, something that 
of a Greek school in the was actually lienefiting directly 
southern city of Atlanta. Ga., I or indirectly the entire Amer- 
tharked the great Giver of all iea's Hellenism. Moreover it ap- 
gifts for the splendid and price- pea red to all of them that it was 
less donation to the half a filling a vacancy long felt by 
million of Hellenic people of those who cared and toiled for 
America. the betterment of our social anil

Day in and day out since I economical status. There was 
have interestingly watched the one prevalent idea in our minds 
astonishing progress, the tre- at that time and that was the 
mendous expansion thruout this! success of the Ahepa. Our [ample 

; vast country and, though what1 desired to drink out of the 
for the moment seemed to lx* un- beautiful, golden-edge cup of the 
surmountable obstacles con- Hellenic creation. They were 
fronted the rapid progress, actually hungry for something 
nothing could possibly check the different from ordinary food, 
unparalleled march of our noble something of spiritual nature, 

i fraternity. As the subsequent something intangible that would 
needs of organizers ami lectur- fill their hungry souls, 
ers appeared and hundreds of And, naturally, Ahepa kept 
well prepared brothers took the going on invading every com-: 
stump for the order I had the munity where fireeks made their 
opportunity and genuine pleas-1 homes. It enveloped the entire! 
ure of closely observing the: country from the Atlantic (Jcean! 
zeal, enthusiasm and profound to the Golden Gatos and from 
love with which them- self- the Florida peninsula to the 
appointed apostles of altruism Northern Lakes. Our people 
were endeavoring to instill in thruout this great country! 
the hearts of the newly initiated sought to Is- admitted in the 
a true love ami respect for our sacred ranks of the Ahepa in
anchor of salvation. tensely desirous of participating

Never before in all the long in the making of history. In 
____ years of mv writing and public ew-rv l onsention wh. iv the

masters ami laymen gathered to 
consider the growth and expan
sion of the order enthusiasm 
took on a new ohase and fresher 
determination was bom in the 
minds of the faithful. It re
mained. however, for the Detroit 
convocation to reassure the thou
sands of initiated soldiers that 
Ahepa is destined to become the 
great organization power of the 
American Greeks. The brothers 
of the nearly two hundred chap
ters realized more than ever be
fore that Ahepa meant to go on 
until the objective has been 
attained. In consequence, the 
decisions reached at Detroit 
helped to rejoice the thousands 
and to bring into our ranks new 
thousands of uninitiated men, 
eager to assimilate themselves 
and place their influence at our 
disposal. In their joy. however, 
jx-rhaps unconsciously, some of 
tnem gradually stepped in tin- 
back seat of the order, leaving 
the entire task upon those who 
were elected or appointed to con
duct the massive undertakings. 
Alas If only few men could ac
complish great things there 
would be no need of organiza
tions and fraternities.

It seems to me that all of us 
are members of the same family 
All of us are or should lx- equally 
interested in our success or fail
ure. We are but masons build
ing what we u n a n i m o u si y 
decided to be a shrine for the 
Hellenic people of this common-j 
wealth. From the inspired an hi- i 
tect down the ladder to the 
cement mixer we Ix-ar our share 
of responsibility for the safety 
of the building and we have 
pledged ourselves without reser
vation to the perfection of this 
skyscraper. When then a brick 
layer or a carpenter, moved by 
the false idea that the foreman 
or the architect can get along 
without his aid. strikes in the 
midst of the structure, he simply 
delays the work by one man. He, 
[x*rhaps, involuntarily throws 
new obstacles in the way.

I nquestionably every big 
movement must necessarily have 
big men on the head to engineer 
the undertaking. So with the 
Ahepa. We have on the ri-in- 
of our order men that command 
respect and love; that can and 
have gained the confidence ot 
the brethren; that can and are 
willing to lead the fraternity to 
its utmost destiny. Men whom 
we trust or at least we should |_
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tru*t to i-arry th*- burdensome 
w*»r« of our family. Hut tht-ne 
men can not do the impossible, 
without our actual and whole 
hearted aaststance. 1 hey can not 
accompltan wonder* in the face 
of our antagonism or indiffer
ence. Therefore, those of u* who 
could ta-nefit the order and are 
willing to offer our service* for [ 
the expansion and progress of 
the Ahepa must place ournelye- 
without limitation or reservation 
at the disposal of our leader* 
W<- need not have any ex|»*-rien/
-o long as w»- are endowed wii* 
the determination to go on pe-j 
-istently until the final curtain 

Napoleon said once: "1 win my 
battles with my marshalls”. And 
when someone asked him where 
he- got his marshall *». rl 
answered: 'T make them out <- 
the- mud ” ISy thi*-, ol cc*ur»t*,t 
he meant that he could get any 
c>nc- from obscurity, cl'itbcr him 
with th<- necessary authority and 
place him upon a [sisition of 
prominence, throwing at th*- 
same time upon his shoulders all 
the- responsibility.

What we really need more 
than anything else, U> my mind,1 

and I come to this conclusion 
following a very close observa
tion of at least thirty chapters 
that I have visited .* faith and 
trust not only in our leaders, 
-[nail or big. but. what is morci 
important, to one another. When 
we can accomplish thi“ we will j 
automatically feel that there are 
such things as knowledge 
mental superiority, so « -sent[fll 
to our progress and civilization. 
It i of c ourse true that all men 
were arid are born eciual. some of 
us, howe ver, either through heri
tage or hard work arid study 
have progressed more than 
cithers. < onseejucntly, once- we 
have learne-d the fundamental 
law, we will honor, respect and: 
love those we have chosen to lead I 
us through dense; clouds of un
certainty. We must learn b- 
loot upon our leaders with the 
utmost confidence and withou 
the slightest veil iif su.--picii\ 
We must, too, 'rasp the meaning 
of discipline -o essential t't great 
accomplishments and achieve
ments. Interna! tribulations and 
misi. riderstanding- can Is- oblit 
<-rated from our slate if wc- onlv 

.<• that the end justifies th< 
means. Kach one of us ha 
omething t<i offer, -omc-thing 

to accomplish, Kach one of us is 
a>i cd to “deliver the message; to 
i.arcia'” When President

McKinley gave that message to 
his mate Mr. Rowan, he trusted 
him to carry it. He ne ither gave 
him any instructions, nor die 
he imply any doubt or injunc
tion. And Rowan asked no ques 
tions Neither did Mr. McKinley. 
Ka< h of the two understood the 
message had to l»e delivered at 
any cost, and therefore the en
sued faith between the two 
brought tin- desired results.

Faith in one another and in 
our leaders must Is- our keynote 
if w»e really are going to put the 
roof on the building. Faith is 
not enough. We must work with 
them and co-operate with them 
in every undertaking we began. 
some six years ago. Emerson, in! 
one of bis essays on friendship,

l ft 'ft! ft-4 fttyitiauxitv timmi to <V,»‘ju/v

.UH/fHVhuot Atun 1»JV to.tlryos Tfj£ K*v
to itxm-tin tij; AlfKl'A it*

Tit \u
tr)V«o9f| ft* ti|V * A^wsttftt

/ vt/* itfiT*#.. 'Hr .• suit »*/» fttv »i/» tftfj
t, sjm vinvut tin. nf r«)Orrv i f^KioxixtfV 
/f^Mivi^n*.tt«tf /tu 'l.vt

. /fit tit U. '/•*

tit i if:iff it afj-t ytitv turv 
A&tjvi»v yni <>uttwT tjTiiJ jit im ,
/tti/KH so z Ofyyjtrtifi/ffHt:, tit; OTUrt*/, 
sttftvut ■. ni • ■»**[/ui»y<j« /JAVuixtY-tn tti 

ti{; Autyt/t,:. lift
tt tt/./JH* tify nyt th/luy it* ftittr tu^on
fUt i TttOiii ' K/ / » Vt , f Jit

soy /«ivs> /ju iy.fttyiftf, ot •Toto.
t Ti i’i jo; tu r ttm ' ixtsiHix ti

nnv ti; tv #to.f*o biycootr,
to; Xif.ioi xtyuttn'. "h' / r|vt' /<n |#vot
r ow * .tayovit M: l rjU^* t o tt >Oi ytu jit; 
/<H?t ffOt /Ml JUj, out ?|OUV I U#t^iO, tt 

UM/»| to*-* t ± <14 fill If t /». VO» ft*F>flWt/,Oi. 
to O.^oiov t,«i//tv (i.tw Mi#v>ito w
;»o /‘vftoi'Otw/) iov( thawtfbuaiiAffV otj
urjV /mi .TiijiiftOi f t to»‘, .utMtu; /iit to
Ifivto ri; JA. O , *» . fjMi V livtk/f /»!»<»*
/wv4*

, fco*; .tytcfoi ; fj/Ot , T t.; HObOi/f,; 
M i 1/ V T 1/ . tot iiO/o/tM * MwtJit|0O»V> 
/t^Ijrtl/V 'A t'tMl /Ml at /*>(/! I'tytWi
ft, i»}V ,"*o/nibufonv ym tit m: 
roi/'/'oTafa /ifi <i»^»ajotatMt Ot>*
TI OfiV ’fu/i /yoioov tIMVfMMtifJ

and faith, wrote: “The highest 
compact we can build with our 
fellow is. let there lie truth 
between us two forevermore. It 
is sublime to feel and say of 
another, 1 need never meet, or 
speak, or write to him; we need 
not reinforce ourselves, or send 
tokens of remembrance; I rely 
on him as on myself; if he did 
not thus or thus, I know it was 
right.”

I think that we too can cul
tivate that divine faculty for 
the benefit of our beloved frater 
nity. It is only a matter of 
decision. When that is made 
nothing but determination is 
needed. Ahepa will lie grateful 
to all of us.

y&ifitty. Hiimu ixo'/myirv. It
t/> i m mu (.'Utitiu, (mm/j fW*u mu n 

^»7'/av»dt; >i/.ut mu ttxtAiyi, 7** 

vwi/f ; tin’ tAini- mu ii%fi<atuMsAti<WU». tuo 
(fifltiM !toKitiM>i mu Iir/nfuor/ totf liv&oxt’t 
/tbt; g Mi tt ytiitjoi t it • tn mu h/M\ ivtifu 

yi/fUffativ it; twv Xituni uxrtny it;; A 'fi
M% # v6» V*H, fV»fO/,t ititi At VfM Iff
/ f yoifOUt, u> <t<f tifwrv /tm'vtwy, 41 f ft* 
s'liijo, f)/>v»v /.mu i/jjiyttv,

'In .tomu. «{/«»v /twv %oiit
h\u Vit Aft/frfj tiow TW d»*v<lfwv

#vttMfMti/b*ff yw tj m/4j* f nr%iu<Ht. t’i 
fj f l Vf 1(11 /f f Tiit/flM O.TO t ffivuiov f 
yt ’ vt] /‘Hl’i’t.lf 'f> U ty<l. tj rf> ,t ftn/.fUt til
‘/riiji’f biftM Jf iff.. /IrtYUtv1; yt-; f’ryffj; ft; fjV 
ti/ tM ni nvfiiu iw/j/TtYTt; iytvttMQ ** t<»*
T MU f/fTtatl/lfi

II it fi;
kMVf/W' i‘Uf4IUI, iff k/ WyfV fi* >tiua /.<«
ylffttfivi V t f[7^»j jfrtfi lot?
Tyt y/fs-’f «» ; /. 1, H *;Tfyf5<> f rat' I /y/fT
May; Uf ttat*Tt*fjv r hill is tOf1*
j At / <ifV f <»• In-, •«*•.. ' V/c*« M*btv*
vm# m O *<»>.»jY T lirv \ * .TOT ..fY u;omi

i : MU Zm uuu r*nfu\.win, IvtrY
MU i\9l V, tj/Of cMTicjl V JAt/.f; 'Kmiy-s
,f ij; f y. /ryt.jfv >:o< /t’yi<wv iiioui^ttn; f v
bthvuissrwv <lto/.l[V iTTifftwY, i*,T« r*(Y At

I ft^i vtflV twu uf i vftrtitntm, |*wiiuuv aafh/
// » tt/-W* > Kin *6»|, 4fft(/<}*
f tMr lift- I»>,1 y Ar Mov
raV<r*|V

«XOPOEIEPII INI JHEPl 
Ell EON AEION WKI1N

EZAIIION 0EAMA METHMOUEIMENQN XIAIOI 01 HAPONTEI 
nPOTCXPANEI Ell GEAMATIKOTHTA KAI APXONTIA

('A.to toy «I lcsipc|0(o> toc ‘Ayiov flto(tyy.iayj»v)

SO) WtrfMY
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j m vuittyi;, tud o*inih « 6*, i*>t/lonrio
: titu t kHi'Mjtitjunti twvtitfM 
t C«i» OSJjtiirv <44 <114441*On;

| /Jihsixtiiv tUio' tijn/nauu>z *Ltot jaiov u» 
#t«9Yuntv vivio itj; X«/«

ii«;« xatfauv fjo«rv uw* tittt.»i
atti/u ✓.a/./ovj /rn ixor<io></»; /oi 6 

n»f yiitfiHv ,io/,*'*</</»» <j«if v

oit7u*i t»»; f#u'4#»M’o»oi; tiov /Mijiuxt 
{f<tn •luqitrti otY, f|4 #» t«r f i//4/<rv<»f£ »j 

OT4YMM At Cl t»|V *K.T<Tv<>

-TTfV *wv K</it<irv <ji itxmtA fi; fata 
irmyi'r'isitv o<*vo4«v u#Tiiu^ooiu v<uv /</ 
44#»ft«MV, Afv lyYiittn^irf x6$tv vo utpyiom 
«n t<# «“Av*otci>i vci ui, 0<i4HJ<jLOo>

o* ✓<« -'<«or; vo 441) AyofotVKooiv. II ’I
jT4«vuj*«4 <i-T*ir»/ #o#tio<4 i y. nov pA^ur, *K 

/ c vr,; \. \i4tu<fv<i/.»t, ^»uvtH5444; h. i//»i
vtj, Ko; ’Ayyi/jrv to«< *. ’ktti
II. Jloftr //a /.ui t4/i<<»v if'm r<)iv *A|Ac
(/ISitxiiw, S.niOXiY ftaOtlKMV. » T»n/<u■

6/.4^4<ir^fv ti; irjv cmi/hy i%»ivrfv t<ov /#» 

^fWMv ym thuxurt, 0.14vi 1444 t«i y.«iru 
04H/«iv (jififttin fi; ta; *K/.ivrrv Ka/fMxnr, 
Vloyuiv ’Al>f|vfiot«< Zxt/>XrOi-/tiy K<»iWi»
> a, £o<turv Ziuituton/i / •» M'iv«<4v N. 
Aajuf/vaxrj, To»>/.av I. 1 ««wo^o^v<w, i.»

XAumi, 'Iw/mv ’AvT»V,ti4, 'Ayyt/uy.rtv N 
11 ovif/ iAiH-, Auum). 11 m / K.

fcfWiTci#.
r»<.#v7. 

f« 
Ko

i<»/< ^

/.in xtnjiunuft

Xyj K<i/ <4«j y«i iw; y.
N, 11 avri / lAtjv, '1044 Mitoi

H-ic ♦lUffrY, \»f
HYYifttfir, Artu. ' A\h\f*»Yi)p, Ii*#v 
/,«nA<rt<W, n«Y<#rvyf>, Hash/. Kov 

j A»<40t. I 544/0**14»jv %i.n. dm *>»v. for 
I ao; fiitni xn fn/atnin f/utv
| vo a.yovf4it|#oi*v /.n't ri; /$*» *
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YITEPA AHO THN IYNEAEYII

Z ANArNQPIZQ TQPA
A,t xo 0rv*7>t>io ywjwoa |i) o to /<m»o (ton matu 

M> i»|V fiov lit). )(aVu
IvOmiJonn tr| Ao£a tf|;, wit t<oo<« .via Au ;r|<v.i 
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/liftyi tt); Ittvta^a tt)v xatfufp6viu
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Mu t<i>(>n .•uio tmootuxi d,t tt) x<H»i (ior otiwo 
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Td dvtuKi (jot' iiy.t|A»i'«Kiy M dwWia xt‘ <Iju ,t/.i/.oi, 
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Kat ^1 d.t/oiv>i td if ti yo otrjv iyyaoio d/ii)jo, 
i.to» (IA10 auto tot* Myawr'i. .HU' toino Aa Aa(i.t»iO(| 
TdaMV HinuoNov <i.tiotm» td (idtia xai to otixia 
Mi titflo x/nogAiiHiotu xai Ad£*; fta <Wii'iuiiot|!

I'l'fHOa!. . Ma ilfiai dAiotUttlxo;. /i)(i oav tfxnta. tidfxi! 
M»o tt|V 1407T| (*ov atoAdvofiai 'PJj.i)vix«v; taltum;,
Kai d(iiyjjii'; (ito to odijid (ion yea tr|V .totixAo /dnio 
I «( yt| toi’ tiHota tIAa to Ifili;!. . . \iv i/ll) Tito /ai'iiov;! 

Klvtov, litt. I ttt.

A TIP
By Pant Suprrmr Governor 

< anxtantine Theodrow
You may have never dealt in 

stock* and Ixinds. You may have 
never had the thrill of watch- 
injf your stock climb up or the 
irregularity of your pulse on 
watching it decline. It makes 
no difference. Just make it your 
business to follow the stock that 
I am going to recommend. If 
you haven’t any, go buy some. 
If you own some, hold on to it. 
Buy some more if you can. 
Recommend it to your friends 
who are qualified to buy. This 
stock has been going up since 
it was thrown on the market 
and there is no danger of it 
going down. You can always 
afford to tie bullish on this stock 
If you are short you will cer
tainly regret it. The stock I am 
talking about is the Ahepa stock. 
Its cardinal assets are brotherly 
love, affection and good citizen
ship. It has no debts or encum
brances of any kind. It pays 
dividends regularly, even to 
those who are not stockholders.
It is a long pull investment for 
the future. It is replete with in
teresting possibilities, for no 
one can tell how high it may go.
It is already listed in over 200 

cities in 44 States of the Tnion, 
For further information on 

this investment apply 
ORDER OF AHEPA 

1140 Investment Building,
Washington. I). C.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE 
PRAISES DOKIZAS

The tMcentber Imu* of “Th* 
Am*rl<an MttKftZtne" rlreii an fti 
t^rtalnln* account of th** iravpl* of 

| I’rofoaftor Mlrha**! Dorisa*, who ha* 
vl»tt*»d practically *v*ry country In 

’ the world Cona hi** ftp*** la 4* 
i voted to Brother ftorixan .«n<1 th* 

.»r* i< l<- la worth reading.

AXCitCL AI.KX



CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
SIMKITM) BANQUET FOU/>WB

IMPKKHBIVE INITIATION rEKE-
MONTEH AT HARTFORD.

On Sunday. Noyymlu?r 25th, a com
bined initiation of thirty candidates 
from "Altto" Chapter No. 85. Spring- 
field. Massachusetts, and "Nathan 
Hale" Chapter No. 58, Hartford, Con
necticut. was conducted at the home 
of the Nathan Hale Chapter In Hart
ford. The initiation work was per
formed by the "crack" degree team 
of the Altis Chapter. The training 
and discipline of the Altis Chapter 
degree team was extraordinary, to 
say the least. After the ceremonies 
were over the degree team, by skill
full drill manoeuvres formed the 
letters. "A-H-E-P-A", successively 
Besides large delegations present 
from various Connecticut and Massa
chusetts Chapters, there was present 
on this occasion the Supreme Gover
nor of District No. 1. Ellas L. Janetis, 
and the Supreme President.

A banquet which followed in the 
evening was attended by over three 
hundred persons. The president of 
the Nathan Hale Chapter. Peter 
Sakorafos. presided as toast master. 
The speakers Included Judge Mills, 
one of the recently initiated mem- 
iters of the Altis Chapter; Professor 
Babbitt, of the local college and a 
member of the Nathan Hale chapter; 
the Supreme Governor of District 
No 1. and the Supreme President.

KKIDGKroKT CHAPTER No. ®2 
HOI.DS FOURTH ENTER

TAINMENT AND RAM.

Mayor Behrens of the City of 
Bridgeport. Connecticut, officially 
greeted the visiting delegations and 
the Supreme President at the fourth 
annual entertainment and ball given 
by the Bridgeport chapter. The 
affair was a signal success and was 
the occasion of another get-together 
on thr part of the Connecticut chap
ters. The two speakers of the even
ing. Mayor Behrens and the Supreme 
President, were Introduced by the 
President of the Bridgeport chapter. 
Brother Steven Kremastlotis.

O
CONEV I MI. AND GETS 

NUMBER TWO HUNDRED

By special effort of Governor 
James Veras of the First District, 
the number "200” was reserved fori 
the Coney Island chapter, which was 
recently established In South Brook
lyn. under the name of "Coney Is'tnd 
No 200”.

The organizer of this chapter was 
Brother John Stevenson of New York 
City. The members of the new chap
ter caught quickly the spirit of the 
Ahepa.

Addresses were delivered by the 
Supreme President, Supreme Gover
nor Veras and lieputy Governor.
E. <1. Psakl. all of whom assisted in 
the Installation of the new chapter

Coney Island Chapter No. 200

constitutes the eighth chapter In the 
City of New York proper and ties 
New York with Chicago which now 
also has eight chapters.

O
UPPER MANHATTAN CHAPTER

No. I" BAPTIZES BABY

Perhaps unique io the annals of 
chapter activities was the novel act 
of the Upper Manhattan chapter 
when It christened a baby boy of one 
of its brothers. The baptism cere
mony took place In the lodge room 
and the president of the chapter. 
Brother Zacharla* K Djimas acted 
as godfather. He was assisted in the 
ceremony by the Supreme President, 
who was also a guest of the occas
ion After the ceremonies refresh
ments were served and dancing cul
minated a pleasant evening 

O
GARA' CHAPTER GIVE*

EI>.AB4>R.ATE BANQUET

Nearly Fifty Public Officials and 
ITominent Citizens Joined with 
Ahepans — Gary Preae Praises 
Ahepa Ideals with Front Page 
Headline — Speeches Printed in 
Full by lAM-al Press.

Judge. Maurice E Crites; Superln- 
An admirable banquet was ten

dered by the Gary Chapter No 78 
of Gary. Indiana, on the 16th of Nov 
at the Hotel Gary. The Hammond 
and Indiana Harbor Chapters 
officially participated In the banquet 
and lent their moral and material 
assistance in making the affair not 
only a successful Ahepa banquet, but 
an outstanding event for the City of i 
Gary. Ind Among the Invited guests 
were the leading public, professional 
and business men of the city. The 
Supreme President of the Order. 
Dean Alfaage. who was among the 
speakers, delivered a long address in 
which he outlined the Ideals and 
the brilliant achievements of the 
Order. The other speakers included 
Brother Rome Stephenson of the 
South Bend Chapter who Is Vice- 
President of the National Bankers' 
Association; Captain H. S. Norton, 
bead of the Gary l.and Company. 
Judge C. V. Ridgley; Superior Court 
tendent of Schools. !,. I„. Calwell. and 
J H. Daly. Gary Mayor. The Toast
master of the occasion was Louis H. 
George, President of the Chapter. 
Before calling on the speakers Bro 
George presented several of the dis
tinguished guests who were present 
but not on the speaker's program, 
and all of the speakers lauded In 
high terms the patriotic principles 
of the Ahepa All speakers were un
animous In the opinion that the Gary 
Chapter Is a credit to the city as 
well as to the local Greek residents 
th.-re. The Gary press gave front 
page spare to the affair and printed 
the principal speeches In full. The 
local papers were unrestrained In 
their praise of the Ahepan ideals, 
which they held out as exemplary for 
the entire community.

FALL RIVER CHAPTER
CAPTURES SECOND PRIZH

The Pall River Chapter No. 13« 
was adjudged the second best parti
cipant In the Armistice Day Parade 
held In the City of Pall River. Mass 
Thirty-two members In full uniform 
lined up In the parade and many in 
civilian attire marched behind them. 
The remarkable showing made by the 
Fall River Chapter was. in a 
measure, due to the attendance of 
brothers from the neighboring 
Chapters of New Bedford. Mass., and 
Pawtucket. R. I.

The float which enabled the Fall 
River Chapter to capture second 
prize represented "Athena," the 
Goddess of Wisdom The scene was 
made more attractive by the presence 
of the beautiful ladies who partici
pated In It.

Much credit for arranging the dis
play is due to brother John George- 
opouios. The New Bedford and Paw
tucket Chapters deserve credit for 
the fraternal spirit shown and the 
help given to the Fall River Chap
ter. thus helping it to capture the 
second prize.

O
FIVE NEW < BAITERS

IN THE EIGHTH DIMTBItT

Supreme Governor Peter ti. Siokls
Takes Long Ie-a<l Over His Col
leagues — Experts tn Establish
Five More in the Eighth District
To Supreme Governor Peter G 

Slkokis goes the credit and the 
record of establishing five new chap
ters within five weeks after taking 
office The first of these was created 
in Champaign. Ill., and on Sunday. 
November 18. one hundred and fifty 
candidates, representing the charter 
members of the other four new 
chapters were initiated with brilliant 
ceremonies at the Hotel Stevens In 
Chicago. Two of these chapters will 
be located in the huge west side of 
Chicago and the other two at Evan
ston and Pullman respectively, which 
are Chicago suburbs Thus by one 
stroke the new Supreme Governor 
from Cook County. III., wrests the 
laurels from the veteran "Jim” Veras 
In whose jurisdiction is the other 
great Metropolitan District of New 
York. Chicago has now eight chap
ters and New York City seven.

The colorful ceremonies at the 
Hotel Stevens where the new charter 
members were Inducted was attended 
by over 500 Ahepans from Chicago 
and vicinity. The ceremonies were 
impressively and ably conducted by 
Supreme Governor Sikokls. assisted 
by an excellently trained team of 
guards and sentinels with full uni
form and regalia. At the conclusion 
of the Inltatlon ceremonies a banquet \ 
was tendered in honor of the new 
members Supreme Governor Sikokls 
Introduced Past Supreme Governor 
8 D Zaph as Chairman of the Ban-i 
quet. who In turn presented the 
Supreme President as speaker of the 
evening Supreme President Alfange
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outlined to the new member! the his
tory end nehleremente of the Order 
and at rennet the neoeaalty of char- 
arter aa the principal requirement to 
Hood memberehlp He told the new 
mem hern of their prlrllecea and 
duties. empbaalilnR particularly their 
responsibilities ss charter members 
who wlH hare to set the high ex
ample to others who are to be later 
affiliated with them.

Among the other guests present 
were Supreme Oorernor Parasco 
Volo of the 7th District —the Beau 
Brummel of the Supreme Dodge: also 
Past Supreme Oorernor Oeorge N. 
Spannon of the Kighth Disttict. as 
well as a number of past presidents 
of serera! nearoy chapters.

At the conclusion of the banquet 
the Inter Chapter Council of Chicago 
and the Supreme President and 
Supreme Oorernor of the Eighth 
District conferred on sereral prob
lems concerning the general welfare 
of the Order. The Kighth District 
Is In eacelent condition and Is pro
gressing with rapid strides 

------O------
t'KIMK RAPIDS CHAPTER IS 

HOST TO “ST I*A CL"

Cedar Rapids Chapter No. 194. 
one of the latest additions to the 
domain of the Ahepa. was host to 
“Cncle” S. J. Stamos. a member of 
the Mother Lodge. Brother Stamos 
in his trarels throughout the country 
rlslts many chapters. Inspiring them 
with his eloquence; he is also Instru
mental In organising new ones.

------o--- —-
WHITE PINK CHAPTER 

LIVES PRIZE

The White Pine Chapter No 18* 
of Ely. Nevada, donated a beautiful 
silver bowl as one of the prires 
given to the winners of the exhi
bition contest held during the dedi
cation ceremonies of the Ely Airport. 
This bow! was selected by the com
mittee as one of the most fitting to 
be given for the first prixe of all 
the events, which was a fifty mile 
free-for-all-race. Tlrenfy-flve planes, 
representing the Navy. Army and 
Marines, participated in this event, 
which was won by Lieut. Branden- 
burger who used a Navy plane.

Cups were also given by the Rotary 
Club. American I^eglon. Labor Coun
cil. Elk Ix>dge. Odd Fellows Lodge. 
Moose Lodge, and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

O
M ISHINLTON CHAPTER No. .41 

HEARS PROFESSOR DORIZAS

On Sunday evening. November 1*. 
at eight-thirty, the Washington Chap
ter No. 31 of Washington. D. C.. held 
the first lecture of an educational 
series planned for the year. The 
lecturer of the occasion was Prof. 
Michael Dorlxas of the University of 
Pennsylvania, whose subject was. 
'The Balkan States''. Professor 
Dorlxas. who teaches geography In 
the above named institution, laid 
much stress on the economic and 
geographic aspects of the Balkan 
situation He treated his subject In 
a very Interesting and humanistic 
fashion and showed many slides re
presenting scenes photographed by_

himself during his travels through
out the world.

His Excellency, the MlnDter of 
Creece to the I'nlted States, preceded 
Professor Dorlxas and spoke to the 
audience In his usual direct and 

1 friendly way.
There was a large audience of 

I Washingtonians and many visitors 
I from Frederick and Hagerstown. Md 
1 Supreme Governor of the Fourth 

I District. Brother George C. Vournas, 
presided over the ceremonies and 
the arangements were In charge of 
the publicity committee composed of 
Brother Alexander Sloris (chair
man). Peter Dracopoulos and Peter
L. Dounls.

I’KTRKLLIM PERRY ESTABLISHES 
NEW CHAPTER AT GRAND 

RAPIDS. MICHIGAN
Ijtst Sunday, assisted by my deputy. 

Brother Takis Kekeels. and about 
forty members of the latnslng Chap
ter. 1 installed a chapter In Grand 
Rapids. Michigan, with thirty-eight 
applicants. The preliminary work 
In getting together the boys In Grand 
Rapids was done by Brother Keke- 
sis. who has visited Grand Rapids 
two or three times during the last 
month

The newly elected brothers are 
jthe most prominent Greeks in the 
City of Grand Replds. and I am sure 
that this chapter will become one of 
the best in our fraternity. They 

i have the spirit, and on top of it,
| the time and will.

SPECIIL ANNOUNCEMENT 
AND CORRECTION

The Ahepa National Banquet 
Committee wishes to direct the 
attention of the chapters to the 
necessity of sending in their 
checks and list of jruest-repre- 
sentatives not later than Jan. 
10, 1929. The attention of the 

members at larjfe especially those 
near the city of Washington, is 
also directed to the fact that 

i personal reservations for atten- 
' dance at the banquet may be 
made with the committee at $5 

per cover. All these reservations 
must reach the committee prior 
to the 20th day of January. 1929. 
Please address Ahepa National 
Banquet Committee, 919 Invest- 

j ment Bldg.. W’ashington, D. C.
It was previously announced 

that the banquet would be held 
Wednesday, February 7. This 
was an error. The date of the 
banquet is W’KDNEKDA Y, FEB- 
RUARY 6.

Ceorge Vournas
, Chairman

m o r r n i n a
WATERBI RY CHAPTER 

No. 48 
John Anton

The W’aterbury Chapter is 
mourning the loss of one of its 
most enthusiastic members and 
always actively engaged for the 
welfare of the Chapter as well 

! as the Creek Community at 
large. Brother John Anton, who 
died on the 24th of November.

The funeral took place on the 
26th from the Holy Trinity 
Creek Orthodox Church, with 
interment in Pine drove ceme
tery.

Floral offerings were received 
from the majority of the Chap
ters in Connecticut. Funeral 
services were attended by the 
entire W’aterbury Chapter as 
well as representatives of var
ious other Chapters.

The W a t e r b u r y Chapter 
suffers a great loss in the death 
of Bro. John Anton, and only 
time will heal the wound left in 
the heart of every brother as 
well as the entire Creek com
munity.

NEPTI NE SENDS
G R E E T I N C S

A true Ahepan wherever he is, 
whether on land or sea, always 
remembers his brothers in fra
ternal bond. From time to time 

j headquarters is in receipt of let
ters from Creece, Egypt. Cuba 
and other parts of the world, the 
writers wishing to know what 
progress is being made by the 
Order and conveying their best 
wishes to their brothers in the 
I'nited States. Not infrequently 
we are in receipt of cablegrams 
from brothers who are plying 
across the Atlantic, headed for 
their Motherland.

A few days ago the following 
cablegram was received at Wash
ington:

"Twenty Ahepans represent
ing fifteen chapters met aboard 
S)S Edison convey best regards.

Spiros Panou.”
Obedient to the wishes of the 

_ brothers, we hereby convey their 
fraternal greetings to all the 
members of the Ahepa and on 

: our part wish them Codspeed on 
i their journey.



A LETTER FROM 
WORTHINGTON CHAPTER

My Dear Brother Catsonis:
Our Chapter passed a resolu

tion at its last meeting to con
gratulate (through the Ahepa 
Bulletin) the reelected as well as 
the newly elected members of 
the Supreme Lodge, wishing 
them a happy and successful 
administration.

In your particular case we 
feel that the manner of your re- 
election not only manifested the 
prevailing spirit of the conven
tion but expressed the appreci
ation of the whole Order for your 
well rendered services both as 
Secretary and Editor.

Please publish this letter in 
the Bulletin.

(Signed).
Theodore P. Agnew

President
Worthington Chapter
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